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BEHZAD_~
At 4dlO and' 6-30 .i).In~ A!n~rican.---­
fil:tn; DANGEROUS EXJf.E-:star. .
ring. Richard ·o'sullivan.·,' : '
ZAINAB CINEMA; :.
M 4-00 'and,~ 'pin; '~Russian .'
film;'~ STORY OF'A CADET•. '.
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F"reign ·MinisterUrges·~~~~(.F~~I~~~·;C~~ift~>~r~:~...~., ,~. ,: >~
Pakistan NeIJ)Gfivernment.~o~guese·:~P~p",~ p." 7-' ·::t',,
. Prove. ' S·,-neer.-'·v, ·~~?;a~,'c·::~~'~:£j~·: -~~'o,'> ~'~':2~'~:AL:',!~1"'.. E·r~ :::~'Z;~~~.!~;:~
. ('I:. m~nt !or West Gennany,,~:Tue5'- _. ' Alia" .....~..",~~.~, ~" ~~I,. ' '-" -- ;-', "': - '~
For Continuation Of;J:;&meJ;~:.r:.}f4::"iF':J;l~~soPPI;;Y ,·.A~S}10"'.'PaRniGA,':':~j
, . .The. 86-year-old;. Chancellor. " __ ' ._,__ .~" - . ~ . '. " . " .' "'~., -- .. ~, '
T Ik
succeeded wheri,the member of ,'. '. ·";n..'l;;vn N·:...."""ON"S D' '1'2 (AP'l> ' 'Th'-" Ii';.~ 1o.?n>":o~ .". \'-=-a 5 the preVi6us'·coalitidn. bls enric:..:· ". ~'~' ,r~ .~,..~. ".' ec~ '. .,..~ ~ ~~~~.8,~u.......: ,.r'~-;
.' '. tiail'Democrats and Free':oem~ .teeship,.Con:umt~on~esday.-,mght...cond~,~lil,'f!tt'·, ~r"-:,,,
','-To Normalize ,-R'elations g:~;~~r~~i~~a·M~~::~ ::~~~;~~r#~~=0~~~~Jfe~~~~f7 ~<:
KAaUL, Dec. 12.-Replying to a question by the Balditar te~~, to ", :recei~_ne~, '.P9rt~. :,of ~.~:~..q~~m~~ ..to'-P0rtl:t.gal;~'. .""~ ',,,,' , '. '.,>:~ ~'.-, ,'. ;:' ":. "0
News ~gency representative regarding Field Marshal Moham- )oli~ a ~sh~e aIItled at,re- . ~':,·vote was '7!l}0'-'1 Wl~h}2 a~'·· -< '... ' - " ",' '.: ~' ;,: " {-
mad Ayub Khan's recenf statements to the effect that pakistan stonng.peace.. __ ~' -,'. ,,<~tentio~... ~'" ~" ,,':: ,,'. '.. OntOft" '-~ResotUtiOIL','''­
had aU along been extending the hand of friendshi toM h~... r~e ~wo pam.es, ·,~~S?lvea ..,. to,,, fh~, I:.efer.en~}()~, curtail·, -- '.: .' " -: ... :'.,- -0 --, '. .-' -: .', -~".-­tan t ali 1 t" b Ai' p.g. contmue governmir on' the bas1S '~ent was ,obVlouslY auned. at:the . F' 'II'" SIL" ' -, '0'f' " .,-~
ed F~r~?gnrm~ ~ aSIOn; ~ h· ghamstan.had ~o.t reclprocat.:- ?f.,policies th~y' followed" iuter'~orth:Atlaritic lfreati:Orgairlza-,:· a." nlAt' ' . : ..,' ··f·,·
.., 1 S l' ar ar 0 ammad ~aun saId yesterday, , Jo~g IC!S~ .Fall<, TIle 'chriStian- tion- (~Arr:Q), of ~hiCli ,p(}rtugal " ~ '.J . - ~o ' < • ~ '" '~_l -'
__ ..Af~IStanhas ~ever~n Pak-~ Dem~a~_lo~-~~4".'. ·BU;DdeStag~~ ~ ~ ~~eI1!ber,~ ancf':tli.e:,,; N~TO" TWO!a1hird~ MOIFOri.... --: f;'>
.' ,'. . istans ~and of ~en~p exteJic;1- (Parliame~t) JDaJonty '"m ,the p:owers, l~ by; ,.Italy,- fQugHt to' _ ~,' ,'-: ',:.-'. .' -_.-7:, ~ '. ,-
KBIDR . MEETS ed tow~d her. On the contrary.generar.electiOJ~,lreldthen,' ::.nd ~li~ip~~ ~e ·cIause.on:grounds:n~:~'.:-·,o- ..... ':", .:.:o,,~ , ..-y~:,. 0'.' ' •
. ,Afghamstan has always endea-: Dr. 'Ali,enauer'had to-turn ,for. out- ·It lDleet,eQ the cold:..war'1n'to "the. ILI_~ .. ,~y.~-,'&O . uan~", - -"
CHINESE AMBASSADOR vo~ed to solve problems with'side help·to.stai,in~power,_ -,~'·isslie., . ·'0:.':'-", :.'-- - ,',·,·"U.N.· ",EiiVOY-', ,T9, :~V&II _,,' '0~akistan through frlendlynegotia- The,p'0n:wilJed'Cliancell{)r~"who _ "~ot~g .. a~ainst ~~'~sol~on;' ()maD=~' : - ADd . ':-,11..... <:
ALGIERS. Dec. 12, (Reuter)._ tIons. Unfortunate~, however, has been '!-D office, ~.3 ye~,.; Qn.,w~Ch '~ee.elved I!l0re th~ twq-" : ,me· '.,' '" -' -.\' .. -:'
The P!Jlitical Bureau of th~ ruling contrary. to what H~ Excellen~ Tl:lesdaY'mg.ht sl!o,~ed ~~sfactiim 'thirdS. ne~d~d' for'pa,ssag~,in, the- 13':',Io~Ii' theDec.~~ '. -. ~
. National LiberatiQD Front FLN the ~esidentof Pakistan has saId-, w:t~h, the, ne\'! Cabme,t, .the fifth.Gener~ ~bly, .were ., the "GeneraI-' AsSembF on:. ~ -'f.v' ~."'. '~
party apnouuceci last night that PaJ?stanhasne-y:erw,~te~to~kehe h~ f~~~d. I l!o~,for lJet-ter:N~T<?Po~ersofBeIgi~.-France; th'-·-.U;N,'~ Uldhe..:i·-:"
FLN secretary~neral Moham- a smc~re step ~ this ~ction. ~J?E!ratlon.·bet.we~~ , our. " two .,Brr~am 'and 'thejJ~,StateS" and. ~t:a " ' 0 ,__ ,co: - ,.' '. ",;:!
med Khidr . Tuesday conferred By umlateral actIons, ~akistan has partIes,than be~ore.,he 'said, ' ,- .also: ~uth .Afric:a,~~PoI:t~al. an.4 t?~fi~~a~ :::md',~ :<,
with China's Anibassador to AI- stl'etched matters to the' extent '.' ,:' ., '--' '.', ,SplllB.'· " " . - .' ..'. ..' .. svid
l
. donth·~ :s:.-~l~-"~'~~'
.' T that contrliF¥ to Afghanistan's R' ·f··-' .. ,'. Ch·· -. 'CL..--~ " ' e > e .. •~loJ-C.-."",".~~.~
gi
The
::::~que said talks ~. desire it hfs ~esulted in ~e sever- '. '~!"II~I Ic:;~t:~:on' ~ " '. ~~se. ',: ,If,Ur.l1~ .·'· .. ,~ri}~~ct,ion oyef.~~~~'~:,·. ,
eluded discussions of Afro-Asian' ence ~ relations between the two Of" 'C .'.'.. ,.. ; Of :A'. .: '. ' •. ' ,,-.. '. '.-... Th ., ......;.: -:b""; '.....'0.-:.. "-..;o-d '.~~ ..:.
. countrIes. ' . 'on90 '" .' "-r: ,VIO'.-.:.t:'..;; , ~.t=>C~ q \oUC.L\ reJ,:",~ a,."pro~lemsm gen:ral and the fort~- "Hi Ex II th Pr "de t f .' '. .:< . .' ': , , ", "" ", :, •,~f;Wn, -"'~reSOlutioo frauf the sPecUt,P~ .' ' -'
commg Afro-AsIan Congress lD s ce en~ e eSl no. ,.... . ',-'," , "" t'cal'C ' 'tt that WOiJJd.;hi' . - ~ ,
particular. Pakistan is' aware. that ~ou~ ~ .:.'~t· . '~, ~~ttedAnmnSt :' "-"-::'-~~n.- ..~- '=. ':e~:r~n:~t ,~t-'tb.e,~ ...-'~_~, the good offices of Itanthe Afghan. To' D .. c-u..;.......;,_ F . ,:I', - .'. H~...., . fOmanto'- U~-t-'-' ~ -.a'-
, ' and Pakistani Foreign .Ministers, ."~. JI:.~~g,' ,or:. ..' .:;-, ; ". ~ ~ -.' ," '?, -,', ~u.-w:: ~_~oauu-_, : .
USA Refuses To Give met in New York and it was found ,Sanctio~ On'=~tanp'_-' ~~G_ ~ec" l2.,,W~~u.~r)~ .·-lDdependep~... _. :'.-' ."~ ~ ,'. : • ' -: ~'-'
Visa To Azahari that· agreement was possible for UNrrED, N:ATIONS, nee: ~12y The- r,eopl~ Republic.: ~f C~a., ,Mr., ~~:,CiQWe,_1he " ~:.:; '.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12, (AP). the normalization of relations {AP):.~Infomfed}sourceS,said on ~argea.India,~:~~: .W1th..d~legate, "told t!ie '.U~~":'f .. '
The U.S. State Department reject- between the two countries. If that Tuesday that . SecretitrY-Genetar' nme,~PCl!ate _~lllti.o~_of the: afr worl~'~ thi!t,~ -': S~ ~" ~:
ed on TuesdaY lUl applicatipn by is hot followed through, it .can U 'Plant, is,pre~ tD, send'. a s~ace over Cbma~s Tj~t·~ region' Muscat ~~ ~,Said:~ ,!-&-::." A ~
a Brunei nationalist leader to only ~ interpreted. as Pakistan's, formal. appeal -~ to the·'" United ,on Monday. '-. ' . : " mor•.was, 'p~ ,to .JDVl~ .~
c?me to the United ~tates t~'plead o~ ~~~ess. "If !he~e is States 'and o~r ~~y-' counhies,o.D-,,·T!J-:f~eiliC~a :~~ws Age'P-C! af~~~~1:::eto-n~~:.~
his case at the Um~d Nations. . any smcerrty m the statements ,of WednesdaY' .ttI. pegm:gIi-:.economic repo e - at~~ ~,protest no~e. 0 ".' ~c~~ " :~~~ ,--~ess Officer Lincoln :wrote ~d His'.Excellency t?e' President of ~ressure ·.on 'the _~ongo'S' sCes~;'ion- .;:~~:?-:::e~~an.,.~~ .m..~e ~ul=~~=f!;i,~~ri1~~~·<.
SheIk U. M. Azaban, now m Pakistan, would I~ not be better 1St' Kiitap,ga Pro"PDce,.·" '. '. """'U>6. ,e ..ese F:~r~I~_~- ~ar:. o· . . " .~- :-',
Manila, hali not presented the re- to continue and finalize the imder- U Tllut was ~porled -to have .1Stry..,~r~ed In~~~ to,. stop . an~ .tion as ~.o the-- ~tiQn ;~" ." :.' ,
.quired passport in applying at the standing reached in New York d,ecided to submit, hiS' ap~al" at·proy~tlOns unmedia~.ely.. .. ~ :' ". . ., ' ' -'- :,' "'~ ,.'.' : .
U.s. Eml;>assy in Maiilla for a visa, between the Foreign MinisterS .of-first to the Uriiteq States;' Britain India turned a ,~eat.~~ar:.to. tfj.is , The,.~vi?lfi..on..was." quo.,~::~.. >
'or 'permit, to enter the United Afghanistan and Pakistan in the ~d' Be-lgium-'tlie "cotintri~most p~e.a., th.e 'note Said.. ~h~_respoIiSi-: ·de.rstan~ ~t-.the ~ '~~¢~'f.".
States. presence of the Iranian Foreign directly,concerned.'jn the·t~ad~ ~Ility.f~ ~e~~nsequences must}ook~;,llO-,~~,aepoa.at-·~ ,,:~
Minister?" . . with· president· Moise Tshoritba's', lie:.ynth the !tidian- Govemmellt. ' ~e, " ,'~e: salll;. Ild~Dg ~ he ,:",-
West Welcomes"BlackBox" ~';;;~t1;;,a; ;,.d,,,:,;~'J'e;'~~;eJ::nvi':':' c~:'o"';'~j,*M~~~'c
, ance from some of these' countries' alr- spa~e' smce the·, c.ea,se-fire apd" the ~mmI~s ~lution. - .. ' , .-,
.Proposa'i tha~ they Will take the.measures t~e.,Ch!~ese G~ve~.~pt ". Cl:lDn,ot., ~e,A_ssemb1y ~Wetrt onttf~··r:,
. proposed by him,: inclu,i:ling, tr1id~ . b~t·,~e a ~er1.<?us· VlE.!W 'of..this. ' out:.all, ~f-~ tIie ~~Pb:i (jf.•:: . -;.
STILL URGES
..... EED FOR restrictionS' ~d'.effortS'to·cut off:' It,.~ked:. Does:, ~t~,~ean U:at·the~ re~lutio~:,spearhea&!d thro~: ~:'
. ~..... . Katanga's' liilkS. with. the' oUtside·.' Indi~ SIde de"!i~ra~J.Y' ::~dS the:~bYot!l~'hab.~ta~~, ~ ,
, ' . world- .... " '-:"', " -" to diSrupt,the cease-:-fire and Wlth- whic$' claim~d..that ..Qlnm was_,. ';ON~SITE INSPECTION '. Beldam's,.Vleft :".' " :, dr~wa~ by~the,Cb~:~de?~,.-":' hiSto.n~ ~,sep~ate ent!o/~d,-:~',".
. Belgian. Fore'igD .MiliiSter.Paul Earlier m .t:Jew.',IJ.elhi. -~ E:x- :tha~~B~taiIi_h~d:been'.supreSlhnJ·:;.
D 2
. (AP) -U S Amb d . Ch I C' Hem Spaalt,said here on Tuesdily' Je~l· A.fI~ _MJD1S~rY spokes-,: an Y1depende~ce.moyement:there:' .' ;
GENEVA, ec. 1, ., . assa or ar es. t-' ld'be· li'd -. . man :categorIcally- aenied that IIi-, ,None-of,the ~pb£n;ceiveaStelleo~d British. A;IDhassador.Sir Michal Wright told the sub-- ~t~i·~.ff Pr:lt~e:t:~:;'~ '~~ ~ir<:rMt .~a~ vj.olat~" '.the the ~~d,_ t\VO-tlii!&;--m~oi:itY:;- ,
. C0n.muttee ne~otIatmg.a. test ban treaty they .we~comed .the TshOIIl1}e' .did not withiil:, three arr spac.e Qf ~be,t:" • - ,.:: .for;.~~~~ent_~~',thf!.fuW. .",.~.'SOVle~ su~ges~lOn ~oncernmg. these unmanned seISmIC detectors da~ agre~ to: divert 'sonie .of,hiS ~e, saI~ PekiJig ~dio_."Qver,~e ..on~Vl~~' ~.parties W- ,~~re.:::- ,,,.
as far as It went. . . . Province) ~enue·.fo the,-.Cen- Pas~ ~ew .~ys had:~n ~~us~·,the~dijfer.ellces-pea~.fully.fa1~ed' .. ;.
Bu.t they told the three Po~ers Now that the So~etUmon.!Ias tral Co~o GOvernment" 'Parlia- .~dian .' ~~~t ,?f.' Violating ,,~by a>~e ~ote:4;t,to:o23·'Yltli·- .;
. sub"Committee of the 17-natIon offered one conceSSIOn; the UD1t~d ment .sources· re~d - .- - _: ,Tibe~.~'$Pace." ',' --' ,,' ;30 llbs:tenti.ODS;.: ,- -.": ,~.: • :: , '~iSarmament Confer~nce that the State~ is insis~mg on more· ,uid S'paak. told- ~e-., BeIgi~ senate, lJ A'R·· :0,'Remrted~ " Q.i'-lWgestinn ~ --Ftm..O··· ~
Idea needed expanding and de-- thus 15 attachmg a rock to our. Foreign Aff-airs':' Committee: ~If •. , • " ,. , .:.-- . y'" .' .~U1I ,-.~, ~~I".. '~
fining . proposal and then sinking it, Mr. within three. daY:si.Tshofube doe?' V·' ""'- ' . F" .,,','.., 'Ei.~i:.:.· . " .".~ :.4/, 0: ':~' - ' -
The two Western delegates firin- Tsarapkin said Western sources .not be¢ome reasilnaole ,ailg if he ·enue-, ..~': or.;;' -~, "'Url .".~r-', :. 1:1.1 F• .lt:SUIR ":
ly rejected Mr. :Tsarap~'s claiin described on TuesdaYs sub-Com- does not agree -to. ·-,the, ',Union ',' , ' .__ .. ,.' ,. ':' "<-' .... ' , : ; ".' " ' "., "0' -', '," '.' '. '-,
. . that black boxes woUld d~ aV!ay mi~tee. meeting as discouraging. Minler~ paying soz.i1e:-t8:ies ,to.1lie TalkS~ .," ,', On,~" :. Sin&.lri:ditJn ','::- "n..-ci1rU..#~.- •. -~':
... ' ..' with the need for any on-site IDS- ThIS did not mean, however, that Central Government.. sanCtIOns- '....;':'. ' , ,":,. ,- .,',.,~~ " ,
'. _ P;E!ction of· suspicious earth ~e- the' negotiations are breaking~ bk~a~en;..for',~ne cm~ ~not. -. ~ '. 'CoL()MBO: nec-; 12 (~titer)'--Th~ U~-ted ~~,.~ '. 01(' , '-:,
mors. Mr. Stelle and Mr. Wnght down. ' !orget,·'that no .countrY has' om"" . . ...", :..l_....' •• ,_ •• ', :, ' .': '. JI', pu_ ~.: '-.
saw the robot detectors only as Mr. Wright asked Mr, Tsarapkih cially recognized-.KataJiga. ~ .'. .h~,~gg~stedCaito as ~ y~ue ~~ ~ furthe~ ~~~of the Atro= : " ::
supplement, to a more elaborate the folowing series of questions in. ' '. ' ,."'. ' . - .Asi~ G6tfere.~~ ~e~". according to ~~s..~~ .to t?e., CeY""', ~ .' ,
international control system. 'an unsuccesful effort to clari_fy WA!fEAW.,. Dec. l2" ~IWuterr......:., Jon~se d~leg~ti,?n: :,' ." ': ,"< ' " ' ~. ,," ~.,.~ .-' ,> ,.,':
'Mr. TsaTapkin countered with a the blaCk box proposal: Would ,President Le-oJiid',Br~e\iof tl;1e ''The SOJll:.~ : 'sai~.,-;tlI~t:. U.ni~d .ed ,<;~ as-}i .-venue ~aild the,~ -'.-:-
demand that the Western Powers such unmanned det~ctors trans- SOviet -Union,·.he~dirig .a:',Soviet Arab Re~ublic-was .s~ elUSIon "of-,;m non-aligneq., coun- .. '
first accept jD principle the So- mit data?r ~e~elY"recod it.. Wh~t delegation-whi~ at$deQ.~:t;-«: ~t ~ aspec:tS'Of~e,~in~~~ ~~Ch.~*~dedtlie:Belgradl:. :-,-,
.. viet concept of black boxes be- sort of se~c Insttuments w?uId cent; CZech~lDY.ak-' ,~9mmuniSt disp~~ needed,cl~.examm~t].ou·Canfet:~nce Of ~ptem~r"196L_,,. .:
fore'detiiils could be discussed; they.. contafn! How would the. party 'Co~,m pragqe,·, haS-enta~JJDg:full ~c!Y~,at. a. larger ,Q'pA adds. No' ~1utioll' was- :1p' .,
THe grey haired Soviet delegate boxes be. maintained? What 'stE:~:stopPl:d in 'wa;savi 'on' -~e,.~ conf~nce:.:, . ~,<- '~. ;.-: ~~t: wlien")he',~eJega~.of.the. :;,
, rejected the on-site inspection w.ould be necessary to standardiZe home, the' polish news-, 'agency' The ~d.the UAR.· cfe., ~ .Afro-Asian, nations wauna: ~"." ,
idea . (Contd. on IJage 4) F~ said y~~rday.-; ',,' .: ~.- :.legation~had"te~ve1y:--SUggest: ,": . - (COatL cjl pap I) ~. :~. - . - - - . . - - ".' .::- - : -~ - ~'.- ~ - ,... - ~.
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,- ·SHEAFfER'S"
< • HAS trr ".'...
Ta.·'''Remlnd..r''-a~witka:~ ,
lb., wn:~n1J ti~J Prs$s'lt,:-oece.-:'., ' .
the tip COltlil!l o\lt... p:TeS$ agahr. '
the tip retracts•.you: c3n'f'~p,· .
this ballpolntlc your poi;jet wit":
Iho point C'u!. -Model-iIIu.s:lraiiJd: \. ,
Shcailer's ImpArial IT. 6thw' .
, --.
....odets a~allaI118: ·f
S~EAF~Ef(S,...-
~. '--
-
•0 • -" • • . '. -. I·' ~ ..-, . . ,- ,
wp.e~.the space pro!le."passes : ',TodaY is·ih~ 16ut '~v'e~.o/~cEF· Tbu"~~ ...... rates .v~, two '~ts..will be. ,_ . ~?,iliJt:'S h~: ~hanistari-:~ IweD ~:iD otber.~IinJri:' .~::'UDity JD ~=~
SWltChec!..~ t? m~llSure the tem~ . IV~ erages ~ m al Ute. ~CEF Js..~,Its.~ .Iii 'Mmmanl*y projects.
perat~ distrIbutIon o~ the pla- FurtL:'er' -,. "T Ik' :0 :::'1'::':U,·.~-rO' cOMAN .
net; an~ whether- there ar.e '-any , .n. .' ",' .~, s.-, nj':' '",1':.;':' .' P~lILEM
'breakS,m the cloudS which veil it. 'Multitat'e':,'a:,I; ."~U"?-'c'l·e·:·'~'a:·rr .' -;'F"~or:,;:·~>-~- 1~5'1, 'r~:~df:mt::~2~f l3n,
.' .,'.'. " " , , : .' > :I~, ,~. :: ,~ , ..::.:ce tIsq jet fighters againSt the people
NEDJAT " SC~~L':' RlJ-S.K '-" .-' EX~RESS~S' .. ' "",' 'YI£W$"':ell~ ~~~t~~:~ ;;;
. ,,:,:"," _ , . _ ~', """ . --:. _ tested lD strong'tetms on July 29
.' (ConW, from P&&,e .g) '. O~ ,.EUROPEAN,- PRQBLEMS' .. ". ~959, aga~nst the. British ~ilitarY
library _ ' . , ,., .. " _,:,.' .. - : ',,' ,'. j..... - .. ' mtervention agamst the lDdepen-~Fire m Building " :;-- " WA$HINGt::0~'~D.:~' hdReti~ri:-Mr. Dea!lR~; filE; is, ~: movement of the people of '
It should be mentioned that two 'Secre,tai'y. of ,S~te, saI~ Monday ~te Wi?~~ ..~9Q.~bted1y 'be'.' "y~~ ago, when' ~e sch()l)~.:was furthe~ ,?i~USSI?~ o,~ a ,.poss~l~ :N~.TO ~Ult:.U~~aImucl,ear· '. -- Independence Movement
dis,!,lSSed ~ca,use of the wmte'r for~,~ .'tli:e .muustemil ,~eeting ~!Vhich, .he ..~. 1itt,endea"'in It is regrettable indeed that at
holidays, a severe fire broke out,in Pans on,~Y: .' ..~,' - '1"-' : -: ,,-- ' a,time when so many natio d~he, olii~ of tiie 'school building'~ tn a, revie~.a.t ~is pre~'confe!- lin~s Of app~~ Weie'inuDe'diat-- peoples' ,are receiving inr:?::
which .deStroyed a,laige,portlon of' e~ce. ~f the' meeting, 'Mr, -RU;SkJy:oofug ~"Ss:ifa9ne·w.aS\vithiil dence:in other parts of the V:orlt
the edifice. _".'" saId It ~.~uld,?e.~n~ :to -expect. eJtistipg ar-fl!.ngemen~ to- ~p:d t?ere. ant.so many millions d;f pea-
. .' _ __ .e~ch ,~J.S~~aI me~tqlg of t.!i:e anl;!. expand IcoriSu:ltation .:oo~, ~u- pIes 1J;l -Oman -and elsewhere who~~ to th~ sennces. re¥dere4 Atl~tlc alli~~'. t~ .produce cl~,~~.fu1lyas..."posSible are, sUffering' under the fire of
by ~e Frre Bngade sectIOn of the. maJor, Jlew declSlons, or ..to" take' WltffthE'~ a1l1es m the"dev- rockets, bombs and 'et fight
PoUce J?epartment. boy- ,scouts up~ ~l1Ql1Y. ~exP,e~te~. subjects. elbPJI!ent of-gw,4eJines and;igreed of the colonial Po~ers or ot~:;
and others the me. was pu:t out. ~terating the 'P'~~ted,States stra~ 'in prii~f tlill,t,,·they and alien ppwerS because of their
The val.uable books and th: ~bo- belief tliat : conv~nbonal for~~s the ',Umted States'toUld be sure st!"uggle for independence. While
ratory ,w~e sa~ed. The MInistry ~oulc! be built ,up, ~,_ Rusk saId that thinking abOut nuclear -mat- this wholesale massacre contrn:ues
of Education, Wlt~ the h~lp of tile It w.as no,~crettha~ the a4ininis- t:I-s ~~ running mthe, same ~he col?nialists claim that ther~
AfghanoC-onstroction U~t Of, the tratI(j~ be1i~ved that :.all ,~ATO directIon. ,I . - : IS no SItuation too investigate and~y.A., was ll.ble to const~ct pro- countnes .shOuJ,d~oye ~ prompt- We also haw.e expr~SseQ oUr wil- there is no independence 'move-
,VlSlO~. an ,~ex. ,lD the ~y.as.J?OSSIb~~ b~~helr,forces liilgness, if .ihe .allies wiSh tg do ment.
tary
SChOOls i Playgr~unhd. ,The. eleIP:en~ ,mto, !Jne 'VVl.th the agr~d ~ATO so! to eonsider amultilateral nu- 4. For centuries Oman was
'. c~s .{) t e. ~oo~ '.ire f'9rce goals•.-. , ,: '. clear force 3vhicn. wowd, not 'be separate from Moscat. and was C",~oused ·lD thIS. 'new bwlding. It .Altho~"there J;1ad,~n.consI- so heavily de~nde'n~'upon the kept under the yoke of the Sultan
lS hoped tha.~ !:D the.-near fu~ure derable pro~ess. m, 'this matter, United States alone-, he said or Muscat only by military force~ dece~t bwlding WIll be ra~d.t~e~e w~!iie saId mu<;h,·that re- Asked' for Ibls thinking on the Therefore it is necessary to re-o~~lat~ulta~e fl~dto ~ccommodate .~ed .~'be'done,_' " ,Berlin ~robllrm at·.this time, Mr-. c~gnize the historical and poJitical
, e sc 00 en. '. . re~ards a multi~~r~ .NA~O :R~k ,saId tb,rre. had not been any rights of t~e ~eople of oman to .
• n4clear force. h~ saId two maIn senous and wgtematic diScussion ~lf-detern'llOatIon and restora-
.SOvlet-¥ug'"o'slav . '. ,D'~l'a-tion's of. ~ther issufS during the. Cuba~ bon of t~eir indep:nde~ce: 0
. " " I\te. Cr-ISIS. 1 AfghanIstan has gIven Its whole-
. '."', '. ' '. _ " . " .' '" CiJ~anCrIsis . hearted su~port to the peopleConstantly ~:ueIOpln·g·' TltO 1 think .It,probabli has ~n felt ?Dde~ colomaI rule 8.I).d alien sub- DI'STR""S'UT'O'R'; ~ ..;.
, .LIe 'f= ,.' _ , . on both sldeslthat it would be im- Jug~tIo~ and fully "supports the >
WLGOGRAD, Dec. 11, .(T~);-A ~tiiig devOted to the portant tO,get the Cuban crisis as~IratIonsof t?e people of Oman " . '- ' . "" ,
arrival in '\[olgograd of Josip BroZ'Tito, 'the 'President of the: out of. the ~~y if possible before for self-deterrmna~on.It supports HAMIDZADAH .'
F-ederal People's Republic of Yugoslavia arid. other Yugoslav atten~1(:m w~ paid to these other ,anhy",proposals whIch would serve . &-
, " 'Ii; d .'. ' questIons he Said t e mterests of the Omani peopl ..,~!itesmen,was helu 'on .lVI~m ay at.t~e mstrumental,shop of the I wId' : "'t, t ' --,-, and leaders' th' trug' I f e 'c'-MATT'. IN .'DzetzhiI1$ky Tractor Plant ' . '.' ' > _ ou,. no ·:wan to specwate. - In err s g e or '
, . ~. .'. . " '. _' .. .' ~bout whethe,r the Berlin qUEf'stion ~~epenaence, It is oui basic po.. JADE::E-S.HAIIi"
.President Tite.and his'C?IDpa- spe~er s~~d, that y~w: vlSlt.to.the IS assuming',lI.new form. We have licy to supP<¢ people everYwhere JADE'-E-WILA,y'krty.:
moos were a~dressed With.. a SoViet_l!~en_ at N!kita ~usb- not really seen an signifi<!IDlt 'who !U'e striving' for their inde- A:.L·
,speech of greetmgs 'by 'the FitSt cl!eV's mVltatIon woul~ also serve evidence. that the ?asic positions penden~e. The case of, oman is KABUL .~, " -:';' .
.~r~ of .the, V.o~ogr~d Re: the~same 'Doble p~se... have' changed: He would nol want ore WhICh deserVes our support. "
glonal ~PSU CO~I~ee ~exe~., The ¥ugosIay President.stafed.to.specula~~bOutthe,BerliIisitu- ' ,'~'
ShkQlhlk-ov. He saId. W~ know we have common goalS' ana the ·abon havmg eased or 'beCome C " '-' -';', ,.: ':'
. thag~~usthean'Ydughos
e
lao':' ~pleha·are colll':,.common gO<!l,in peacetime' brings more critica~ :. A F·G H AI..N-S 0 V_I E T . LASSI FI-ED·.,~."" ~'
. . rIC.'~lley ve con- our peoples-,together .in:the' same ; '. . I '. , TRADE:'trIb~e!i greatly ~o the .d~f~t. of w~y as .it bro~ht together our It IS- Just a lease, 1 think; of wait' . ,TALKS . . " .', ~ -:--' .. '.'.
fllSClSD1. Th,: frre~dship. of ',.our. :armies in'the jQi.!rt str.uggle in the and see, he alIded.· " 'CONTINUE, . A'" 'D"VTS'. ' ~' _':.' ~ ."" ~"-. ,'.
two peoples IS ~led With the antifascist. coB.1i~oJi, '.:,. ," .ASke~ wh~ther any conSidera': ,~UL, Dec. ll,-.Afghan "andbl~ sp~t by SQVlet and Yug~lilv He emphaSiZed that'the'peoples ·tIon ~ould'bi!'given to a'non~ ag- So~et trad.e,-delegations discuss- i.,..
so .ers m the :stt:uggle agamst-· " ,. . , . gresslon tre~ty between 'NATO ed ~n Monday IPatters related "'to', C· ~.. ~.
fascrsm. .' , . '; of the USSR and Y~oslaviawere and theW~ 'P-act cOuntries the lffiPOrt of Soviet,goodS .against ,~' d~ratiOD''':~: ~fulth S~olWko~ ,em- bouna up .by ,commj)D aimS in the of Eastern 'EUrope; Mr. 'Rusk said the Afghan export commoditie;; I~fhting.sets lor Sale 'at .
P, lZe .at .e fr~endshlp, bet- str~le for peace. . , . thete, had' been· no discuSsion in to that country. .;' ' MQHAMMED' SARWAR' ' =
ween the SoVlet ~d.'Y~~lav., SPeaking~of..the relations bet- conn~on Wjth the Cuban Affair The tallndasted two and.a half .': ELECTRIC·', SHOP '.,'--_i'-:' :.~les fO!;IDd ~~~ve mamfeg-;. wee~ t!Ie USSR anod ~ugoSlaviaT about a 'pac~ as such.' . ' hours, The ,talks, on th~ pro_toeol _", SHAH!: ." WA'IT;~~~'j',,:{ . -:-:..~~n durmg ~oD1d.Br:zhJiey's PresIdent Tito e~d saliSfac- Th" bad h<>" ' . for ,the 12th term pf the exChange' '" - - ' ..-< ~;'5 '.f, :i.~:' .
VlSlt. to YugoslaVIa. This.~t con- .uon with the developinilnt of 'these side ere , ren pn ,Ute Western of,g~ ~d payments. lietwee'iI~ ,:·,'..-GOLF···.. "f€L'lIIl:..~ ..--;"d~ced ~ ~r consoli¥on of relat~ons,which, '~aS-' he' said" are ho som,e genj ,er~ .~f~renCl!S to Afghanisti¢ and the'Sovret trnion ~a Of--season' 41inne~;' . ,. ~':-: ."'. '.frlen~p and CG-O.Pe!atioo of:'"good and '. coJistant1.Y improving thrN~Tbthe::noJishrc .between start17d betw.een t;ade. delegations darice, Khyber KeSta~~' .:. ." ~
both peoples. ~e'reliev:e, ". the ti?-anks to ,our joint effortS. ','tries could~ , arsawd. act coun- of the two countnes·on December' p.liL·S~l J.5th:1DeeerilMt 7'-:'
< : ,," l' UDP.I;0ve 3rd. It62.·,:~G~t8.~l~,.Msr_~~~-:'· '..~
.. -' I '- -~.". :~.:: .-- .~:.......;,-
,6 , ,.',j: ' .. ' " ,-<- ... :.~_.;.;_.: .;.::;.,..~.~~:., ,~::~~~~i;}li4{_~
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"Men-whcf,madiJustory" 3-16..:3"20;
Music' 3-2l):3.3(},' ,
Secon4,;-;I;n,$'-~e: <ICC'
on 19'Mette::BaDd·for South East Ii'>
Asiao ari(l1iidon~ia. ':~~l
Unla-~e:
~~.m.-AS.T. on 63 ¥etre ,~ti'
Band in ,the Short: Wave, ..,
,
RusSi. ProI'raJiuDe:
1(l,()()O1();.30-·, p.m. AS.T.
M~:Band., . "
Aftbli'l'riirnmme:
l(),,3().:I..1-OO p.m.' A;S,T. on 19 \
Metre 'Band , , < -c., {' ' ..j , ,_ . "Gernian~' -" ...: - . . '" " .~~~ p.m.,...~S.T. on 19 .FACULTY·,':OF ,~: "ECON()Mi~es~" .',TO .~~MEiiT~~
rr:.:t~,~-.:~e:A$.T. on 19~:'INJ?'DE'~.t, 'S1;1\.TG: ;ATE':E'fi:"VBU;'-'E:C'-0-':1\.rfiM:"iom'S·'~:··~.r;:
Metre Band . .J '\ltn: a' JJ.'. ,·i'_ U 'r~u.l."'·' . - :1....'9 1:~1. "t{ e ~~'M"':' 'onthe ,eve' of the first !ive Y~ar have a ~ce '~~'~Uie~W:or.~g~ ve~itY te'~ilo~~=:tacw.ty.~:,P9S.t~.·,'~ , ',d'~j1- t Fri- Plan" .th~ need· for. an IncreasIng 'Of econo~c the?rw~i ~ey:were er- ·,gradU?te.. tt:.ajniTJg has also:','..oeen::
daY .' un, ~" €Seep number ?f economIc. experts was posed to m ad<!i~Oll"to'the,faculty'·made:~ible- for:a"PliD.~ih.ECO-' ,
. ' -.' . ."" ' felt e~lderably.This·n~ed could 'lectures 'and :seritina~field trips -nomics undero. this agieemen.t, An~'- ,~~~':""' ~~.ezcept Sun- not· be mt:t by the -relatively ,~~})rgaJ1ii'.l!Q every,.ye~for __th~ ~Pt.~r· aim :of'tbiS:.affiliatiori'''is t<?': ",
.:< ~U:.a· '" i'ri.l- (mf%eCrgraduate~pf the ~?Ol.o! .':Om-,Accordmgly rt!t~ :fac.ultY-.stu~e~ts·"tr~~n,'Afghan, professors;..for the' '.:.'
- ",:' • ',~ . va;, , merce, the ,EconomICS DIVISion on~"e?ziduc,tE;ci. ~~~ yaI'iOu6 in-;~-various cI1afrs, of. the Flu:;ulty. . "~~).. .. . tlie Faculty of L~w and other. ~ustrial.and agrICti:ltur~-centres, -: ': . 'rJli~" ; ..... -.~'
''',·,~8. ~"~UDdq, c18~eal co~, .Th~. creatIon and. prope,r m.Afghanist~. This gites-,ilien(a , 'The FacUlty=ilibiar;v; 'l10W has. ~a
or popular mUSlCt~ . ~ application- of· the econoDl1C deve- first OpportunIty,· also, of observ-, total of 3,940 volumes QIl:'econEl- , , '9.45-1().OOp.m,·MOD~..WedDes-.lo~ent,.. plan~, too; r~u.il;~ t~e,~gthe·ap,plication:oftheAfghan.niics,'.-~e'Faculty",putS~oUt:a:: '. ~' - ", ".' ~.' ,'\ •.
.
" da~, SatUr.l"-. e~lstence of hIghly traIned person~ FIve Year' Plans. . '~ .- ,,' ~ quarterly }alled' J"Ee.ono~c_ ·Re•.c,,~, ~o'.yearsof sci~~w6rk_- :.' ~
;I ua.T nel,., , . ,,' 4~UHt~, ',' ~arch, 'which was' established· 'in Dr., ~ennmgs of'the InSti!~ ,for, . " ,
TJ!ere-fore, the economIc ~~chon !-D- l~l, the :rac~,tY of' Econo-:J96Q, on ~cQnoriric pt:ob1elnS;' In.;' Fish' Pf~ing:af'th~ _'Fede,raF .. ' . -:, .•
of Hie Facul,ty of Law v.:as re-lll~ti- D1l~ ,S1@ed ,aWiation doc~el!.tS. structors:at the, FacUltY have sO,=Resarch ,Station" 'for <', .Fishery.:. ..:.: - . ~ ~' '<
tuted as-~ ~dependenteducation- with .tIre Colo~e tJ:niversi,tY of'~e, f~F. writ~en- -and ~printed' '.' seven Bi9logy iii-.a~Durg, ~jieve19t>: _ : -= -= .'- t
al orgamzatIOn und~r the name of .Federal German _Republic: . This bOOks 'on economics: . = .':- -:ed a ne.w deVl~' fur,the- de.ter-'· , .~, '. ' W
the Ka~ul Economic: Ins.pt~~;~ was-:donewith, ~ view,.toraise the·; ~A·.-statistiCs:aiI.d aceountin'i ra:,'!J1inatiorL of tlie ~de~.of,~- - , f:
tIle -year 1957. 'A year later'1t was staIidarli-of t~e'Faculty to.an in~ QaratQry;,establishe<tato.fhe- begin- nesSiol' iijLkinds of ~-'l'h:e_fiSh', , .
made the Fa.culty of Ec<;momics. ternationaI:- Ie~el. 'AceOfdi,rig1y:; Ding o£.the;Secohd'FiveXear,Plan to ~ :..teSte,d:y,till be/ p!Jt into: a. ,< ': ~
At ~t, the fres1In?-en and soph- five Germ.an pr~feSS9rs"arrived~Js.e~ted·fo'·he,aeve1oliea iur- kind' of,pin~,to,t:ransmit ,the.- .,:
.~ more students of thi:s faculty took her.e, ,:f~om COlo~e" .U~ve~ity. t~r. 'For this, pUrpose ·<n~w_ac-,·me~ui'~g.. reSul~ ,to:' ,a'- -~e--' ,'. '
mUKSDAY courses together ~th.th~ Law· From no.~ on tne di~lomas awar3- cquntfug JIlaChines and e:quipment' ~hleh.-:ll1di_cates~foI: h(.)W',~ ·.the.~ , . -: I
~--ABt:ANA, AFGHAN .AIRLINES F"ac,ultY' students and JunIor. and ed by the Kab~l U~versityFllclIl-'bilve ~en acquired bY~!he- Econ~ fish. will De· ~rabte,. ~d sti)J fjt-.. ,- - - -:>"1'
. , . .' "sen~or~tuden~ had .a ~Clal1y ty of ~OnOIPlcs WIll have:' tlle nfics Fa<;ulty. " -, -! ',- _ _' ~o; ':-'.hlJIIIan '~sumption:-.:: FISh "- " , ", t
ABlUVALS.4 desIgned cUlTIc~um ~ut as ev~?, ~e value as that'ofCologIJ.e Uni-, ,_ ' o. .' , , ,-, . stored~-.on, ice ~an, ni}w: l>e,--"desig- " - . ,;., F I
, this Was found-~ufficlent and ,It ' : _ nated._~n the' two. categories-' of. - -, _ ;',.
' .. - ., was felt necessary that ,students ' ,- ''''~--',.''fresh''__or., "still'fit foT.':liumari' _,.
-KabUl-Kandahar: O! 'Economics should study- ~cia- ~"-:' consllPWtion":: ·:.Speeial ,~~_,~ -..: '. ~ __ i, ",
De-p.- 7~; An. g:.30, lized . CQurses throughout the "anee.JlaS b.een. ciUributed to ,this :;'" '. <.oJ 'j
Kabul-Herat:, university period, . therefore. in :-'new testing. eqWPtJIeM'·in' ; view'. . '}'
. DeIl.~'7~; 'Ar;. 11-50. 1961 it was mmpletely separated pf the new--:stringent,fe'aenu6er- .
KandaDar . Kabul: from ~he Law ~aculty ·and'stua:. .~ ioo~:~w. w~cfi:~ ~~bit~ .~
, :.nep:~l~..Arr... 16-30. dents m econOIIllCS began to have· :the, )JSe. of' -conservation "'agentsHerat~Kabul: .' a four-year curriciIlum entirelY ·.-aini· substaD:~~ By" improved 'by- . '.
Dep.,12.;30; Arr, 10:-30. their own. , : gfenic _measures In trIa-. fishing -
, ~-<, ' . : and.. 'fish-..pioCeSsing .'~ in1iustri .-.
When first esta:Qlished, the E:co- '-chemical§' are ~ to .be-.,-"rendered;: ~
- nomic Faculty had onlY 20 stu- . s.ueerfIous. -The:- ~ prequi'si~es', for'
dents enmlled in it. Today the ' ..·all thls-,"'hoWJ!ver.."'wi.ll;.lie' to~'
number of stu-dents is 178 of which ' '. qualitY:{resIi' ,fish. . ,
28 are girls. There are 16 Afghan
......,-..:..-.....--~, . - instruct9rs and 5 foreign. '
-Todate the number of-graduates
. has been 95, the first group receiv-rn..,.... :... 2JU1-3IiJz. ing their. diplomas in 1958.
,poUee.: • " -' ::i:.!lJota;.J6O'l.
'lftIIi,. -" , ·:.i·:;'101''~. - 'Afghan EconomiC Problems
~ • L;' '., ,j.-;'.. :'!JIIlI. Back iri 1959, the-- -Faculty of
ArJriea;BooJdlilrori;: MIl-' Economics orgqIiized a seminar ,for
."'·o~:''''.·.-; the' study of Afghariistan's econo-
mic problems. ThiS was meant to
seI'Ye as laboratory work- where
,t students got acquainted with the.
various phases of the Mghin' ecO'-
nomy. LeCtures :were given during
the course of this'seminar"by eco-
nomic experts in the- various
. governmental and non-govern~
Phone No. 21584. me~tal ,organizations.. It ,proved so
Phone No. 2052l>. usef~ t~at the ,Facility, an:anged
Phone ~o. .24273, holding It every year smce th.en.
PhOn.!! ,No. 2D583. SCientific Terms
Phon. No: 20520 In order that the students may
. ,
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KACSUL :TlMES ':, " ~' .'~~"':',.'~ ' '; "1' .' .". -,' -' .,;,' :·<~~H£-';:*'••A~:
,'.'~k~,~.l~mcY:~~rii,stcin~5," \ti:e\Vs:~~Oft:: '-I?'Qtestine~' '~_ ~.~ i~~~~~ '~:~'~~'(~~
".," Is CljW . ...·'If··I~., -,,', ,< , " , '" ''.~.m'c"- .~ I II - ---... ~ . '. . - - ll-. . - • ~ or .. ( ..... . _ _ •
'SabuiuJdi. XQebkMi ' " - .~ , ' ' " ;:;<.. ~ ,'.. ~., :-:;~::, T·· '.
a'::;u ~ '-' ,~-:Re·'~".ge"'- "'5 .. ~U'e:':~:on AT-,~-~j~5';~·F~a~·E' ."'.~ <. ' :': ~~, : ..~ ~ _ j _ ~,~~~ _ ~~ J, , ~"" ":-"'"
~~ CD:eer a; 'The CotIoWfil&' is. the ,:text 'were :Unj~~J:Y" .depIiv~a' o~ ~heirt>e'e~ made:, The Anib inh~bitan~ .Y~te~~·_'Was;~~ :16th anni-
Kabul'-AfihanbnaD, • of speech_ deUv.e~ 1Jy Dr, lan,d ·altd property whiCh" ,theY,oT CPaI~tme have b~en deprived yersary ::()!,:t~~~fo.un.ding~of,the
Tel£gppbie Addrerr:- A. ~. ~bibl, Re~~ve.,,·own~ f~otp time.c' ~emorial of ~elr own count~ and"proper- UN1C~.~ ~ ",:s~}~J)~ ~ ~nIted ,.~ ltabul": .~ of -',~fp",j «an; before 'tile, Th~,outsld~;rswere-UnfaIrly made ~~, but',what we. s~ould OC)' now Na,~&F A~~~~'~e?,~ce
TeleDh<me:- . S~1alPolitIeal Co!"mtttee on '. the ownex:s pf Palestine lUld there- IS 'at l~t the :mlnImum tdWards of rdre~._ . ':, ' • ','
.- ·21~~IEnDa.'03;" tbe'Palrstine'questiOD,,--" .'by the furiqamental_Quman Fights solving the problem within the ~th"~~',f\!riS,-aIld,HeYWad
22861 [{, i~Ud·I. We have heard the statement were iravelY.:VioIated, , ", authority of the United Nations. carrled_'E!~tonaJs on ·the occasion
SahoerIp&lGIl Be.. . of-·the ConmflSSionei' Generill d In our vi~ the least the United In the interest .of peace in the in ~~Ch:-th~'referred W ~ 'the
,AroHANlST~ the' U~itedNati~s !;telief Agency' Na~ions c~ll-tld do at Jhis 'ti~e ,is 'Mid91e ~ast and fo~ th,e sake of ac-tlVlt.les:, of 'the o~g,an~Ul!ion as
Yearly ,'" Am. 250 ,in :V(hlch Ml'. Davis, ,with .cour-age to unplement Paragraph 11 of the'h~ ngh'ts and JustIce, as a essentI~, ~d. JlSE!fi:Jl..:, " '~, . .
'Half Yearly ..:. ' Afa. 150 an..d claritY, ~ Projected the true general 4skmb,lY Resolutiori~l9-t"first step because the mandate uf Islah ~d~ that AfgJii>nistan has
Quarterly .....Jifa. SO·picture of the pliglit of ,the 'Pales: "(iiif of mcember 11, 1948. My'~WA expires in a few 'months, been receIVIng UljICEF'aid ever-
, " FOREIGN . < tine refugees. 'Iil'fact, everY year deiegation ,tQOks at the'pug!),t of the Committee milst take imme- since 19~0." T!Ie .main, pUrpose of
Yearly ,$ 15 at thiS tlme~,re~rt'ofthis kind the Palestine.'refugees ~th 'a diate action on the 1:?asi~ of the the tJN!:CEF"ls tocassi,st'mothers
JlaIf .Yea:r1y _' $ .8 with, a familiar tone, of ~seri{)Us- ,great sense1of sorrow ·from· 'the recommendation of the Commis- and ehtldren and consequently
Quarterly ,-'., . $ • ness an~ 'fuI~ci~1 alarm.' comes sam~ h~apita,~an an~le'~ .v~ s~oner Ge.neral for the, c~n~ua- t~e .org~zation .apart trom' tur-
.g~ hem.' UrHtI U?der..discuss!.On ',~f this commit- ~ave l~k'e~ upon, the' c!lSCr~lna- t~n of rehef and educatIonal func- mshmg.-mI1k, soap, and m~dicine
,will be'~ by'tti.gDal tee" and after m~g_a few-state,- tIon agamst1t,?e otherS,.~~ere. bons of ,UNRWA well be¥o~ci for'expect~~,mothe~ and' babies
at 1ee&I--~ . at -the ments -and ~xpreSSl{)ns of sorrow. ~or ,example if the hOnleland, Pr:o- June 30. 1963. UNRWA must be has also I;o-operated In the 'better
oftIcJaJ dollar eXClhutp:nt& we paSs ·a·resolution yiithout .un- perty ana nktionhood w~ so.dear continued Doth lrom the humani- organization of maternity hOSPI-'
,Printed at 'GOVERNMENT·dertaking- a'~oncrete,and effective to the Je'f.; ·in - Geramny. and tarian aspect of the problem d tals and kind~rgartens. '
4>RINTING HOUSE. 'measure ~,resolve' this tragic Eastern. Etirppe~ the same, is true' the. ~al~tin~ q~estion and as a ~CEF has alSo::<t~ l).art in
" , - - story,. We know that thel'-e' are for the Arabs of PaIes~in~.. polItical' oblIgation towards the trammg of the'.n~1>eTson---:;;~:-::=~-~~~~~~- over a milliol1<'Arab' refugees who .In our. vieW., the Palestine 'pro,. victims of Palestine, Even if the nel to- ru,n, suchhestablishments
.··KA:IU:L TIMES . live.in misery; povert.y-and nard. blem'is a problem of the: United United Nations is unable to give Greater cOo-:Opj:!r.ation 'between th~'
, ship: We .are'-aware that they ,all Nations andlshould be considered a.permanent solution to the whole governriIent- and ',the-,{ UNICEF
'. J>ECEMBER J%; i962 . live on outsiae charity and kind· as such. because it was the United- problem of Palestine, it cannot giV!!S . rise to gteater' ,hope! .'that
'NEED FOR SKiLLED neSs :which continuation'~ight Nations whiich.went'to-Palestme-escape its obligation and responsi- in the coming yearS the organiza-
" some ~y come to:an end· We un- and by the ihsistance of the Great""biUty. We ,have every hope that tion. will' be able .to ~furnish in-
WORKERS ,derstand that ea'ch'o,r-the refugees Powers accepted the p~tltion:of ,the plea of the Commi~sioner creased, assistance 'in bringing up
The Kabul M-ech.anical School-lives ·o~ onlY.$30 a. y~~r. Why not that imforfunate land'.. which General for a contribution of $37 the future generati.on" as. ,..:strong
'Which ~lebrated its 25th anni-, take a ~nnan:pt. an~. posit!ve dr()V~ the Atab~ from t~eir .~~IDe-·millibn dollars to cover the f~ll and 'JI~althy individuals~ " ;
versary this week shoUld serve-~t~? to end t~,s~uatlOn ~hich l~d;,. I!.t~e lumted NatIOns IS ~e- budget of UNRWA for 1~3 Wlll In a, page speei~y devoted to
,as the main core for trai' 1S"...as !lte Somn;usslOner: General termmed. to Qlve t~~ prob~eI? of be m:t '!JY. thos~ countnes and art,. cmema, ",theatre and music,
technici d kill d" ~ callelht,_a tragIc page'm.!iuman The Congo J?ecause It took It up- organIZatIOns whIch have so far the daily ..Ariis t)f, :yester-day ill-
;' , ans an -s e 'Y.or ~rs history." " ·on itself to solve' it,_it.is also the been able to help render their troduces one of the yoimg.'arna-~ ~he~ coU:Dt:rY.. ~e fac::t. that - HQmanjtarfa!l'..IS$~e United ~at~9n's ?b1i~tion' to ~d support for' this highly humani. timr:. singers, Mr.'~ ", The'
nght n,ow~i! is~gtE:ac~s .We look ~p?~. Pale~tme. q~es- the tragIc, sItuation m Pale,stme:. tartan programme. paper .portrays 'him:as a great art
for otne~ 'tt!~cal sc4oo~ m ~Ion purely. as' a h,umanltar~an . . I ' ' enthusiast with ,a 'natur-al ~ti~
the prOVtnees IS a well thoug~t'lSSue~ that the ~T31bl' of Palestme Mr, ChaIrman, the mIStake ·has (To be ~oDcluded) . tUde. for singing and ,instrulnentPI~e. of the main d1fIiitiltiet E-~on'O·m-.': I·e" Pro:·.t"e·m'5': ,~':"G"ol--n .. ',.,Mo',,'e' PIU'~~;~5'OIilY s~-,~hen:1ie··s~rt-f~ng "the under~velo~ot' ~ " ' ' - U . ed s!Dgmg. He:v-!iS sU~d to
c04l1~n~ is. that 'they 'have an .'. . I' , have been f~cmate.d .by "the
urgent shortage. of workers who G: '. ,.~ '(1' "1' I '. • 1- -E- t:, ,so¥J1d of ;flute ,fro~- 1$':: ea:lys~ould function between the or- < - ~un '. f • > n ..: nte'rnatl;ena·- ¥ents c~tOOd and pretty '~P:~he ~:
dinary labour and. specialists.... V ' , s~ _~: to p~y. the i~~e!?_
Ai h . f~To- to 'f' , " like an.e~rt.. <' £
_ g ams~., . .5" I~ eeb~~ this. The qevelop~ 'coU?tries hav,e offi~ial 'cia.til confirm"tJt~' rate at by ~,5..pe~ cent in ~961, but the He lias alsO- a ~eat ·talent 'for'g~p ~d, for thIS reason .I;:t,~he·startet!. ~oJiSultatlOIlS-~' to co-o~-di- which the j o~l~'s' economy ,and selling prIces of thelI' products acting on the sUJ.ge and h,as ap-secon~ Dev~lop-ment.Plan '~at ~ate VIe::vs and,to work out a c~m- trade. are d~hmng. ThU?" ~t dtop'~ed by 3 ~r cent so that the peared-on 'a'· number' of 'Perform- •
'atte?tIon has been given tor es- 'mon attitude Jor the fortlicOlpmg year th~ volpme of trade, m the net value of theIr ~x.ports amount- ances, Mr, Arman has been bav-'
iablIsh,fng new technical schools conference on trad:e and d:veloI>-: world, Incre~d ' by.5 ,per cent ed to ~7,5 bIllion ~r only ing' regwar-programmes- over the
and developiIlg the prese'nt 'ment In fact, ~h~~'~untnes,find over 1960, w~ose ';rate of gro~th $21,O,00~OOO 0v.er the preVIOUS year. r,adiu and. has 'ma~T enthusiastic '
ones, In addition to this the the~lv:es working together, as was .11 pel' ~nt over 1959. G~TT Pnces o~ baSIC products. exported hsteners 3D the capital and pro-.
Government has d t ' , they are aware of the dangerous has lust ann~~ced~hat the sligh- mostly by the developmg coun- vinces. .He-likes mUSic'and dng-
va t . f er ~e~ a trend !n tile ~odd's tr:ade. in ter iplernationaI trade expansion, tries have b~en dropping steadily--ing better than 'ariithing~else in
s p!ogramme 0 rec~U1t~ent whieh they'are steadily losing to ~ ciu~ to the! diminIshIng grQwth for: five' years, while the prices of the world and hopes that-he could
: VarIOUS developmeIlt-pruJec.ts·the-strong industri!il countries the of productio~. In 1961 total~qJ.anufactured goods have steadily 'develop himself even 'further in
, roughout the country. Unsl?l- li.tt!e they sl!are in ,the,total value groW!h. in thF world's :production been gOIng-up. this. 'field: When asked, which
led work~rs are trained - to. of interna1ional ~rade., was ~ per cent; tQ.e year before " one of his numberS"he likeS best.han~e vaTiOUS mechan~cal pro- It is cl~,!~Y, tl!at 'eco~om~e it was ti per ~nt.. Price Trends Mr, A.rnran said; the'song--whicn
blem~, . '. ' ,probl~-~ gamIng gr.ound In What. rollSefl conce:n IS that the . says: I wi!i,h I Was' the 'Shadow of
,_It IS thought ~hat at the end mt~rnati.onaldevelopments. su~r-, slackenmg pr.-ogress lS.a~vanta~~ These data on pnc~ trends not your:eye-'lashes or a wrea~h of
of the Plan a large number of seding the marked and almost-ex- QUS mostly. Withe strong mdustnal omy confinn the Justified fears. of flowers '3.round your. neck.
people Will be trained as the cl$iv:e domiriation of the,~Iit~~al countr~es. Th~, ~wo-thiI'ds of last the dev~loping co~tries, but also . ~ -
result of the a Ii i" '. l ' quest!ons of ,~e warl~we-:hve. In.. year;s Increase In ,world exports emphasIze that thIS part ,of the R " "~ .
pp ca IOn'O ,this This new process is linked. on the was accounte\:l for by tlie West~ world cannot sit idly by while it I ad;o .Kabul. m Its commentary
programme. .. 'one hand;. with tlie fact' that the ,European coWitries; while the'six gets poorer, 'Accordingl~, these ast mght r~ferred ~o the freedom
Such,a pl~ has Y1e~ded good rich nations,. i>rima~ily' tne ,colo- EEC 'co~trieS .alone. whiCh have COWltries must necessarily draw m~vem~~t m. O~'. .
re.sults durll!g the .-F):st .Pl!ffi. ni.al o!"n~lo!li~_ Powers, r~sort under 200,000,000 irihabitants• .or close together so as to demand of 1 t said. Arabs ~ '~OJ1g, J?E!o,
RIght ?OW In pr()Ject -such as WIth mcre~tng frequency: to eco: l~ than onetfifte"enth of the hu. tfie U,:N. fo convene a world con- ~o~' :vh~se long strllggle agal~st
the Western Highway, the~et~ I1"Omic measures to strengthen man.race,.accouilted,'for half the ference on 'trade and development ~malI~ ,~eseI;V:es speCial
. roleum E~loration, the .Nan-' their 'domination ,and influence in..total ~creaset ':file fore.ign· trade by .SePtember 1~3, to cure inter- ;t:al~e't e: .:opl~' t.~k ~great
l¥aharlrrigatio~al Project and the w9rld. 0n. 'the other hand. of the md1.istrial.countries rose- by natIonal economIc Ills. th I? o~ar f'fr e ~ent af
Salang Highway a vast ro _ this l!i"ocess, is due to the -i,Iistified 12 per cent iP 1961, while {rade " A elr goa, () , eea~ln~~~ many
ramme of trafnin -on~th~-'g CC!n:ce~, 'Of _the developing co.un- between the ~~ut-in organizations ~ thIS confirms that the ,rich fr'a~ terntones ,were : ~bel'at.ed
'd g Job trIes wliICh,are-affected by the-eco- of tliese countries augmented 'even get ncher, and the poor get poorer. om the yoke of colonIalIsm one
IS~ e~a:r, < ... nomic pressUre. o~ the ttIiglity, con- bY;6 per cent. . This process should unavoidably after anot~er. , " :
ut ~ ~ :n n? way IS mtend- sidering. it to be alSo the cause , I be stopped and equal conditions ,But as IS a, ~o~o~' prl;lctIce
ed to dImmu~h~~e value of tech-·of {Jequent political and soCial F~ rI'rade,Balaiiee . offered t-o all the nations on the WIth t~e colon;ahsts; 'Bri~ as
mcal and. vocatlOnal sc.hool(S to,'disturbances'iri this backward paTt -- t,',· International market. The rift the ·chlef colonIser .of the,~ "Arao
be es:a~lishe~ f?r"the purpose of the world . ': The UJiited,States alone had a be~een t~e ~rich and the poor is world managed ~o hold'''l~'~e
of trammg-,skiHed workers. The' EeOnomie Crisis . positive.' fore~ trade balance gettmg WIder because the econo- over so~~ o.f the. Arab ~to~es
'Principal of the KabiIl Mechani- .TQday -it is .possible ,to speak wi~ other countries of $6 billion, mically po~rful countries go ~y resortmg} ~o the pn~clp~e of
-cal School has outlined the alms e!,e~ about.~ crisis i?'world. ~co' That is why, Ion the other hand, iorward at .a doubly faster race o~:wea, t ;, ',', " .
and goals of that -schooL It is ~o~c re~tions, the C;l~S \ of th,e. for~ign .trade -deficit of the th<l:D the developing countries. territ r" IS hone , of . s~ch _
our 1}opedhat since this schoof'w~~ can.~ ~ !o~d m the deve-~opmg'countries~ounted to ThlS ?as plac~d the keys to ~e is ' fio le.s, v: ~~e ,cowmalis'm
is located in the capital 'of "the' POlitICal polarizatio~ of forces in '$5.8 Dillion laS~'year, which means world s trade In their hands. ior dom ,~tmg, :~~:: the-l·~-rr~
'Co t 'd f . h '.the world.' The economic ~ends: that it is permanently growing for they control some 75 per cent 01 11' v~me~..2 1 ~op, e- WIt .
un ry.~ so, arI~' ~ achie!- f~e:more, point !o ,this crisis. it amountedtJjs.s ,billion in i960, international trade, which is valu-, a . its ·mlght;~c <?m,an; ~~, ~s,
ed a sat~sfa~~ory ~?nda:d;.it The fact is that~ntly'published .:and'$3.9 billioJi in 1959. ed at more than $130 billion, e~nste4 throu~out thel liistory< asWI~ be a~le, In additio~ to Pl'o--:. _' .' , ,AccordiDglyl the. world's, trade , a se'parate telfitQ~ fro~:M~t
Vlding skilled work~'rs 'for the . , " seems to tiego~ along d;mgerotis Th t . , ,has been d!agged by the. ~lomal
society, ~ offer -he.IP.,and: ~st-: ~b9ut 1,3OQ trained, iridivfduals trails: It widens the rift be~~n and L.~~~:ri~~~~an~:h~~~~:~~e~f,~e I'lile >Jof :~the
a,nce to o!her t:ammg. Institu- ,m':various fiel~s to the:~iety. f!1e nch ~d ~e ~r. ~at p~r- the world shoulq Seek a way to prete~t--:o(,vaiio:::e~~~:S~r.t~e
tI.ens of I~ kind ~J;lich are But surely the needs of "the' ti~a:ly ro~,~~rn.~the~- balance the world's economIc It is needless to'Say,thilt:theseeJt~er no~m' 0IX;ratIon, ox: are co~try in t!lis respect are m3.ny ~tabilitY of..P~£'E!:S' which IS becom- power. ConSeq?ently, their d- treaties' have ~~:forcea.,:upon
gomg toJ~~ established.. Several fo-lded,and a ~onc~rted effott on :kthe ~ ~dall ~e p~~blems,fortsare now auned at preparmg Muscat and.,Oinari..:~e.:tifiona- ~'
polytechmcs 'are to -be founited the. ,.- part ~f ~ ,dep~~ents indus~~al~£ ustrial .an~ non- a world- conferen~ on trade ~d' lists of,-~ ,hav~.~e~:;~g ~
In ,the future: The Kabul Mech- wInch'are In a position,to train. The a e ate bulk . development; whIch may set Its for a lo~g ti~e to.~the colo-
amcal School has so far effered such workerS is·needed.,,;' , from the~~~ri' Oft ~xports mard k on the whole of !he present ", ~'. ,.' ,~,
. , ',' ,~mg coun nes ras:e' ecade. TANUG. (C~t;cL.on pqe' 4).' " ..:.
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.KAB~~.,,·~~w.J~hri;JViewsOn Palestine THE~jiiS~ ANDBAXBTAl( AGIIfCY" ' • . .;, - , '" l
- - ~ii~~:. "",..'. ~ '~~-.::..~ , ' ~~':\ ~':' ':;,' :.. .:'" A-. -, , '. -',.
, "a...~~~':V::.n":,.. ,n ,Il_fllgees Question.·~T~;.:A~:~~CE
_~ m.. s.' . . , r':$.......-'t~ < I .Pari n ,.' ., ~e dai,ly Ailis .of yesterday~u1,~ . ,My'delegation!ilso ~upports the c~.or positive,. the Arabsmg a~lIab~ Its humamtai'J3ID carned' an __ 'e~t~rial entitled~e~~ " d~mands of the repr~ntative of are fullY entitled-to claun the pr.o- and relie.f works und~r the.~ Katang~~~tion must end.. " . ~e 'PaIesfihe Arab, Delegation., ~on ff their property Je~ ?e- leadership of ~~. DaVlS shoul _. Aft¢r !pVlDg~ background~:iraa~." _ ._ - .'Mr,. E. A. A)@lLl¢. w:ho ~ta~d be- .hind. at .I~he t~e -of the partitlOn s~pported and 1~ manda~ con !-¥ormatlon a~ut the situation. '214M fIzt.ni. 00:' . fo~·tli1s COmmi~ on No~mber-'of P.a1~e....Furthermore, my tmued, and, greater finanCI sup- m ~. Co~g~, ~.d the Sj:!paratist. ' '~"2Ill51- ~ • ad '.. " 30, 1962 that pending ~e return -delegati?n considers that the con- ,port be rendered, be~nd June a~tiVl~les ~ the :Katangese Pre-.. ' ~ .... " . _of the (fisplaced ArabS t.o _their ciliationrcommission whiCh, it was 1963.. sldent MOI~ TshoD1bec the "eli·AmHANlBTAN' . " homes ~d .CQnc.1uding -!i 'just and hoped, would be the instrument 2. Machinery should be set up to :t6rilil referS' to th~ plein outli~edYearlY - " Ai.. 250 hOnourable se~lement 0;the- com- ,for•.the :]implement~tion of Reso- safeguard the prope~ of the by :th~'UN '~~-Getieral,'UHalf Ybr!Y:' Af& 160 ,plex problem. of, Pales.tme; Aral:> lutIon 1~ (III) proved to 'be .a ~ab refuge~s.left be~nd. at tli~ Thant. ~or_'the .:so!utio~ of theQuarlvl:f --, .. . ...' AfI. 80 propertY· ~ch: is,,~t~~d to total-r3.4~: ~ order ~ I\lake It time of partItI~n ~. Its Income Congot~ . .proble~.. .FOREIGN ' . more :than several bI1~on dollars an e1fectIVe- mstrument of the be returned to.1~ ~ngmal o~~. ~pug~,~: ~e editorial• YearlY _ . :- . $-15 shOuld' be ,placed under -a United United. $atio~;jts m!IDdate and 3. The Conc~lia~lon COIhnll~on Mr, Tshomoe, was given anipl~, Half Yearly '... a Nati?ns .cus~dY i.Q be Safeguat:~~d' coin~t,io? ~ust. be 1'ev:iSe~ a~d should be. reVItaliZed -for. the lUl- t~e -~ _stu~:~e,.-~~ and makeQuat1erlJ ' ' 1- .--and'its mcome be -r~turned t~ I~"revi~tIon of Its efforts"Is m- plementatI?n of ~~ution 1\;4 ~:.mm.a abOut. !t.Yet'he. is play-SIlJlliertptl_ ~. ~ ,legi~ate~oWners''WhO<3.ie'now'deed,necessary. It is uIifortunate (III) ~d :ts composItion sho~ld mg -ym~ th.e,~tience of the'wW 1IiI~ _..: . . living hy th.e charity 'of others. that the I:commission wh~ main be reylsed In order t~ be effe~tlve ~orld :pu,~lJc.:oj)iJU~~ the hopeef. 1eeaI' "'''-~ateq1I~ :O~ in.~;Way.~·th.eburden· obligatio* was t() safeguard the machmery of the Umted Nations. that even:>the:-'h:S(Jnited'Nationscetal ...m~ rate.:. _of international' assIstance be, re- rights 9fbthe Arab refugees who' . . . woul,d t:1Jll {lUt otfun~ in keeping"Prbltltd at duced and the- revenue_ being de- ·linde!: Resolution' 194 (ill) had a We' hope that at thIS seSSIon of ihe ,Co!J.go operations -going' andPRINTING H6USE. _ ' rive4.-therefrom-be:a~great nelp to. ch()ice t:>etween l'etum~~ to their the ~neral Assembly. the above has not -~v~."~a 'P.o!iitive.-reply, to, ~. . the disPlaCed.,AtabS and the opera- homes -and compensation for loss mentioned steps to whiCh. I refer- the pIan. , . '-~~~~l"ir-""".'==~:-:E=S:"""';' _t!~~ of UNRWA.• FUrthermo~an~,~e to their.p~opertY, ,or ,~ed will be tak.e~. For_ this would. 11J,e e,ditorial·i;o.!lclude~ by say-, this return-.of the mcome of the bemg .compensated If, they chose Indeed be pOSItive m~asures to- mg that the Umtea ~atlOns acti-,1.. Aral:! property will give the * 110t t.o re~~ was unable to ful- w~ds the just and ~nf:laDet so- vities for'.-sol~,·il1e Congolese'DECEMBER l3,.1l6! ~ugees a .~nse of'dignity and fill its~
. c lutmn of the Pal:stme ISSue. ToO problems ·IS most es{lential and in'. , ' . pride. They: now live with br<r. ,In our jview, to solve the prot>' cpnolude I would like to state that.case they did not prove usefulPo~ ADd:, World ""ken spjrit and feel;iI:l.gs oecause lem or P~lestine on the basis of my delegation Will favourably' as against the -'stubbornesS of_PUblic OplDion' ' they are dependent upon tJie l:\elp the Reso~ution of I;Jecember 11, c~nsider any suggestion ~r solu- Tshoinbe, eCOnomic'sanctions willP rtu ' ;,J'ali . and charlfy of ~thers. 'hi fal:t 1948, the ~ollowing steps as a mat- tl.ons. ~ased on these pomts .of be neelied ~y aU countries in0, ,gpe~3.~md ~ a;as'Chapter1 of-Resolution 181 (ii) of tel' of urgency ~ould .take,place ,VleW"m order to protect.the m- order to force.Katan:ga into unityonce a~ •.,.c0ltt~ ! November .29, 'J~7 .also prop~s at this se$sion of the General AS- teres~ of ~aps Of .Palestin~ and witq .the rest of _the Congo..the 'l!~ted.'tl~ons.-.__ ~,TruS- -the-,protect'ion of Arab pro~rym sembly~ f' . to brmg a Just solu.tlOn to this un- A:Iii!l.als(h~ront-paged the news:teeship C?npn1t~ 9f the Ylorld' ~riel. llnder intematio~al law, L The lJJNRWA which is fulfill- fortunate problem. about,~e eoinlng Mwiicipal, elec-organlU'ti6n.hasj1}soeaIl}estly"'·, 'A' • - . I 'd 1 ..'t · '1' Pdt· tions and'l?rihted~·pliotos of therequested ~ State's to p~vent, '-', :KS1an n US ria . 'ro uc Ion four per5<:!~,~ ,!Ii9., \iave madethe sale ana supply of,mllitary ." " . . . themselve.s candic.!&tes ,so far {or.equipment to -,,·Portugal in its '.'C'"<.' .,' T' - E . d the f.ourth term or.tIle municipal'{)ppressive measures against the' ontlnues '0 xpan ,electlo~, '.: .'., , , .nationalists -o£:.Africa, Chaiges, . _. t.
-
. < ~1ah s e~tol1al -was , entitled" were matie.m It~~:' <;op,jlii~' _~ ii~~:'"of' 1iI~re~e . ~ri . t,he gives ~pirate data for selected ~ublic of k.o:ea. Its ~dex was 54 ~~~fs ~lIjn~e ~ede~al .Repuh-that. Portugal w~ USlDg ,NATO man~ct.unng and ~mIDg :~- co~tries.iamong th~m Formosa, m 19~ and It gre~ VIgorously to After, referring.ib·~t!.newcabi-anns and tr9~ps ~ suppre~th~ ,dus~Ies~'11n·.~~lI!'l-~cl~ngm~l:D.:dndi~, Jap~. Republi~,of. Korea, 139 m 1959, 183 m ~960 anii20? net ~.¢d in,~the ,Federal Re-free?0~ fi~hfers lD~i~C!'D. qa!1d Chma, {~~m 1958 to th: -fIrst Pakistan ~nd the 'PfiIhppmes. last year. The. last flg~e shown public 'C?,f Ge~~'hYr Chancel-territ0I?-es. The ljNI:O c.?un.- half-#..~". we~e.tb;e,. ~est~... The industrial prOduction of for August .thls year,Is 248, .al- lor K~nra'd A:d~n~ilet,"lo11owin~tries,.on the -other hand, reJect-:. .among. aU 'regions of the Wo'thl. l"-ormosa rose at a steady pace to ~ost five times the productIOn the ~p~~g!!l-.criseS~-tO&-})aper,\ftys-eq '~f,~~aUtl~ ~~;f~~::e~cl~d.mg ,e!i~;trrp,~.!!-~oI?e, acco.r-~ach 185j'last January. The in- m thiS. ~eld sev.en years-.ago; t?~trJJt~ ~a~P~1!~hiS,':aiie ,to.:'re.ther pofttigai is Ytisfrig'NA'TO~~~ da~.c2'miffi~~ ~y ~~"~ceS .were 113:for 19.55, 128 for ProvislOnal. data ~or Pa~ SI~ ~~t_~J,l.t~-:~~).r.is-nottroops in .suppressing national Umted. ~~"satt~cal~~~,and,l~ for last year. Never- put Reneral mdustnal,produ«;?on yet ~~-~ tq':f~~..~9~ reoelements in herAfricaP;1emW- appearmg m. the N{)v~~~r~~e.theless.; general industrial ro- at. 142 for .the last tenn. of '1'96t" pla~ liimi..:, "-",'l.<r,. ---. ' .ries: -ot DOt jS.:anotbeFmatter; <¥- ~e .:~on~IY. B~e!~~ P.1- ,~ta- duction .seems to have slacktned With practIcally th~ ~~e fi~es! .Th~ ·ed!~l}1-~lk~~!,~.~s.the~~~~ •.L- .....a.... rid knb tisti~.. _. '. -' - . its .-..... =aur' til f' t ths 144 and 142, for mmmg and'ma- Vlew. expressed. by.~n politi-.L'[R:--l:m.:,"'.ll> ,..U."'Ule:~, . \ys, ,. The tnde-x 9£ over-4tind~tri- f ~..."" I lng, elI'S. mon . nufacturing, excluding food -pro- cal quaneri;"iii -lli~'W6rlQ' about,pretty. well',that Ponugal·'a1QIle ial ~d mfueral ~,proauction'~for_~ ye¥,. to be 150 m June, ducts clothing furriiture' .most the west"~' Econ'omicby-herse'H'is 1?-ot~bI~ tb ~duS~.~i~ i~;,~ore_l~a.n:~O~IR.)~d., iJ;J. imd:le m~n.lDg, manufa~turing, non-~etallic ~inera~ g~dS. and ~in.ist;efi#a .:~~nrdt as •a ruthless,~~~ag~_~~~ the.. list .s~ ye~.,:'raklDg.~ .. a tiIiue ' ct110 ty and gas. had _con-, metal products for Which data ~avmg a goo chance for becom-peo.ple .of se~ral tern~ne~ 1?~ J..953':,}.OO, ~he'~inde~'~~,a&.-tiUCfi~~ ~~h~~s~:, c~:: are not yet .availa~l~.. . mg t~'R~:~ancellor~~,.wh!~.at.x~. .- ,_ '_ c' . for 1957 ~a e~bed to 183 _J~r. Ihtee-famtlls 'of '1958 'with a~ Coal and Iron mmmg m IndIa y. J, r ...::":'1£1 :r: - .'~~~~gets t!Je,~ir~ the, -~~. A-Pn~cJune.·of thIS lndex'- of 72, for th.~· whole of r~flected .mode.rate increase d~- ,'.,-' -' ~~" ,.: :',: <. 'or dt-.bUyi" It, the: po~t l~lt!iat,.;.year.: " ,". . .", - .' 196i;iJn'd '14 for .June'l962 -. .rmg the fIrst five lDonths of thiS Ra~ 'R1tlfi1 m Its~ntary.au States sh@U1d reftain from,. This fIgure ~ompnses "the 10·', J Lh h" year with regard to index of 128 last ~t. referred_ to;::Ithe _prob-. di f 136-f .... d 190 ~ "ows ,t e greatest·
. lerns f B 'tisl;, . " ~ hsuppilymg~ ,her with anns For ces 0 ", or mmm6 an t' 'f . ' I • - , ' . for a year ago The most marked ,.0 ," P 4'- en~Lmto t e. f uf"~· H'" ra e 0 Increase m mdustnal prO' . .. Euro""'an Comm -M ' k t Itit 'is-'used~in implementing ';-a' !Jr m~ a....uz:mg.' eavy .manu- 'ducti 1uch h ' . expanslOn' corresponded to e~ec~ ., k'>" '. , OD.:;; a: e ._ ., 'T;. facturi'''' partl;...·'~..,·· b8S1C me-' on, VI as more than t ··ty·th . d f 168 last' said. ' ",f .. " , .IJ ' ,.,,,,,policy whicbLS completely-eon"- ...,,- \':U-l~ . 1 • " dO b1 d . 'I th I t f rICI WI an In ex 0
. V' .'" - .,,:/"',- .
_"
_. _tals and,metal prodllCts IS by far u ,e. In . e as our years Ma ¥Ied.,~9.. ,~~adietory te-trary ;0 tlie- Umted .N1rtI~S the fastest,~oW:ing segment' of and t!-ipledlsmce 1955. The index y'..
. po~~ '~~ ~1le~' h~6,abput theChar~r, and 'the Co~eJ~ants,of. 'induStrial. l1ctivities ,in Asia. tha~ .~ .195~ ,waso.69 for .general ,This dat~ mcludes AfghaniS-' BrItish entry mto- the Eux'opeanHurq_~nlti~... . . While,the"index for foo9, obeVE!"".aCbVlbes rqse to 189 ,for 1961 as a tan, BruneI. Burma; Ceylon, Sin-,Co~~n ~keto;;apQ;~,about theIt..lS o~ tbmxmg ,that ~n~"iages 'and tobacco .was ' only 114·whole, was ~210 for last December gapore and the Federation' of forma9.9;J;of-il·U~~;Europe.Portu-gal).s .a .me~~r of<W~ iii the' seCond tenn of this year: and rea~4 226 -in March of this M~aya. HOI).g Kong, Ii1dia,. Indo- ' Th~ s~~. ~emJ;l.e~~:;, the Euro-ern ~ance, and to, a great .ex- alWays' with reference to 1958= y,ear. However, the work, dropped neSIa, Iran, ~ap~, Rep~~li~.,.?f pean C9.~,~~~~a~ repOrt-tent it'riiliesDn the help andas--rOO:.tIle index:.ror metaljjI'oducts to 229 for June. , ' Korea. PaTdstan, PHlhppmes, ed,t~,,~~:a~'!R'il~er.a pre-sistance of these'countrfes.,tfley",~306."HeaVy manufaclutU:lg.rose" An" fV!!~ gre:a~r .expansi~_Sarwa~, ,FoIm?sa, 1'haila~d..,~_.sen: 19 .~e:,~~J op~~n<.<,inshould be able t-o influence and, te~ . t~:s in the ,last}4 y~~,.al ~~I·to_Dl1nmg In t~e ae-lb!publlc of V!et-Nam. ': 'J~et; ~,~~.lJy~o~!~he,indeed, prE:vent ~hat . 0>vern-"from.24:m 1948,_to,240 lD Appl~ ... 1',<
- - ~
._ -.....en~~~~'~!"~~,.. rfz~~ ,mentfrOIP-11:$ant~~2m,cam- !~e ,l962.,Neye~el~:'5' ~ Te- " ,1 "0',' \. ~
- • "!le'fY.,, .=" ,:,.. ~_Y.>'~un,ty,.pii- whieh is eO~pSlete'" reo ~tIve weIgq.t,of -he.a'VY planu- KENNEDY DEFENDS J • WASHINGTON, Dec. 13, (Reu~ causet ... ,puhlict~~o~.be.m, t~esde6"""", 'f t' . - A_'" '. -" ~l' t ) Th U't d St "~-'S t~oun nes.mus .JUa~ en tirepugnent to the spitit.of our acu~.1I}r~.1a,m CO,'"9Pa..P~e. 1',.,,;· ..-;' ", 1 ,er.-. ~ me a<=-J ~Qofclif 'talks dt' -_ . '. ,.-,. c. ::with, fotaf ~6r1at .!,r~C!i~/·is _ '" "'-STEVENSON . countmg on a nuclear 'rocket-'~o tive 0-1::e:esiqQ" ap, 'l~~~a-~A • - c only 4.8 jlet'rent.-" .• ~ " ,;.; .. carry a r;taII: to the monn PresI· 0&3~'·u ,~,. >,,'.I.+lt= Te$Olutio~.~QOpte!1: ~~tl!e.. 0 Otber"A:~U~"'~ ~~~~T.Q~. "Pec., 13,~JAP). -dep.t-Ke~edy told.bis pr~COh-':'~~~m~l!~~om'U.N. Trusteesliip ,.Coiiiri:mtee . , . ' . .' t'KenDea.Yon Wednesday ference yesterday the1ffi ~' Vlew, .. theshould be'"jnterp~ted as such: -._Otber·.,actiV1~ sh~ [,~. d~fen~ed ¥!=. Adlai Stevenson, . ' latesltdI·~, theta~i¢l1--.F· it ':\.-..id.be 'b' . + .ail tivcly _higp rp,teS,of '1!1erease. ~ JUs Ainbass¥or to 'the United ASk d bo th _ ins-ofApiiijlic 6Pinioft'}~ Britainor. ~ 0 VI-oJJS ,~o. -: paper' and paPer.. prodUcts, che-=:NatiofiS, against charges that Mr e a ut progress on. e nu itself: ~opblftiri"m'!Br-itairin~tlOns ~hat one of the~ mJcaIi and petrole:Wn ,~d ,.coal Stevenson tiad ,favoured a com~' cle.ar rocket, rover, he said pre' is ,de£i'dlybWtlrinst 0' ,~e';intr~es whi~h na: not ~n f?liY~.produ.cts and~.non:metaUic min- pi'omise with the ,~SoViet Union sent re~ctor tests should be com, theIdB~d~~rtliecD-Ope;-ati?g W1~h-',the ~~'Umte? etaI pro.ductS. Their. j,n.d,ices . in- ~ the issue lot offensive weapons .p1eted m July.
. qu~~p:eE)entIy~,;~~'~erMOi'e,Nations was Portugal: Itbas,~ eluded in. the- Bulletin are; -res---m Cuba.. 1
- British ii;j)l]eseritalive~tbtbe':pre,.fuse-d. to provide .i~orl!i:~tt~-.o_~ pect..ivcly, 175, ,164 and 166. -- ·Mr..Ste"fet{son ·"has done 'an ex- He added that the nucle.a:: ro-, senfi~' fuels: coiiteml(.~· WilP:tetthe situation,p~val1ing:i!t~er": The. United.Na~W~ publieatiEln.~e~t job ~t. ~' ,U~ed ,Na- ~~: ~~~~:rnl;n~:~.a role m any other::mem:';erS·¢'ttR£',C?¥e~iieeoverseas ternto~t!s..and.; 'm' ad:- ' : " , ". .J{ -, ~,' !lOllS; the '!?resuient saId at a', kn<M1 thattiIll casezBrit8~-:dition,j£ has ~I:~~(ap.1=T~~:'._.'. .. "."' A' -' ~ . pr:ess ,co~~ce_ : .'. The United States is aiming to :ed herCI;tabH;!'"it)~ba~~::fD;1­Nations "';~l1~,-to-:s""'n.itson'nrelh-"in'mind."·and'- t(Phel.I make ' A .. Na~IoDa;l M.ag~e , article '~-d an th· L"f .pleasaT\tl1effeef~ dD,r1-:.the'1'~blic', ~.,'~ __ Z"':., :' " , .,,~,: •_~Y-- _ " > earIy- this month ',.,aid. that. Mr. lCUl a m ?n e moon ut: ore oOPinion; iDdthat:'e01m~ -Ali: iWillSlve action lD lbo:e-~'" ... PQrtUgaI, ~~-p..-P:?~2Y.~ Stevenson, ,iIi. high leyel' National. the end of thIS decade.. - tend~,to aiken "the):p~nl)con- 0-We hope that Jl'?!" Powers,'9ll ,peace_ an,d ,'lo;s~ic;'!~~r.-.(~r ,~arity-,CoJncil-discussionsjuSt The President said the nuclear serWticas:~tinne~:; litt~ ~e :who ~ave vo~ a~~.~e}·e.~,~<:>~&~.l~~ 4.q~-.~~,~t~t-~ore::~!=':JCUQan:crisis }legan,.rQCket woUld not come into play 'HouseJ4Jfivedmmons;~'" 1.... t. ,I: .. solut~~,:~eh;\~by 'the _''W,=Y" ·~·W re~~o~t~~i(t~~~ ,t¥.b!ld'fav:~,a~..' approach .until 1970 or 1971, but it would he .TWO'~;Oasie~"6bst'a~les;.,of' ..~_ ~l~ed. a two; t,b,h'd !!,!JO".., ~or:~d.l?~p~~.~Pltl:~ ~JDap~ ~~"the.. ~E!\~a).b'::a.dOpted .by"useful in ·funher ~trips\lto the ",?, srlj b ,r, '(~~rm5:;{, '-~"~l ''>.Jnty!.~o~· be~ _~ ~~,~~g~ JE.~~ P9Ji~~,: ;; ~! - L' • .~e .AdrnwlStrl ~l()n". - -"~;;~? ..'. .moon'-or to.~., ,',ri:~t(CiJIIfa ~,,~t)n~':':, '.'. ~__ _ ~ •• _ ._._ , _ T. ..-<. ." ~ ~ , - ....~', ~.l-~l ,·,r" ~~ r.4"'~11-no'J r ol:-.l:-ro...~ ~ •••• ...0; • ....... ._ .... :,. -r-' .r- ~ I' ....... b. -, - ... "",,, ~'. oJ'" _ ~'. ..~ 1__ ", - • I
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NEW YORK, D~c. 15,. (Reuter).
President Kennedy said last night
that the U.s. must do 'much bet-
teY in the economic field than it
had been doing for' the last five
and a· half years,
, The tax cut he said, must be for
those,in the lower' brackets who
are certain' .to spend, their addi-
tional take-home' pay and for
,those' iiI.. the middle and tipper
brackets who c;an thereby be en-
couraged to un~ertake additional
effortS'and enabled,to invest more
,'apitaL .
.' '
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RAHill.., SATURDAY, DECEMBE R 15,-1'962 (QAWS~24.'~~,~.H.)' ~ .-' ,-~ ',: ,," ~~> .~.::: ~'5' ".~: ' ,,', ,pRiCE,,1ti ~~",=':,.:._ 1~~ ~
• - '.- .. ":; : ::.. ". --: - "~-.-., -. """-.~._.~ ~ .. -._" •• :.- -.; -" _,! .- - -- - ...
.- _ _. • -_• .e _ •
,.--GENEVA: DISARM TALKS ,15iQOO ~~'To~s~">"~"'=~',~'Jl~~~:,{jrges-,~'4-ll~s',-~io~~'-;idd<;;_,~'·.'~:i;
TO,' .SIGN-OFF FOR, Fertihzer~ :~.~~ug~,f"On~",~" ',Cdn1J,eiitwnftl~'>:::'Pii-ree:-,' ,,' :,~,'
:TWENTY' . SIX 'DAYS F'or ~Cott~nJ;~9,ve~~:'~To~':,',,"Preveid, ' ~NiWlelir'~, ~~',:lY.~-,~, ~.:.~, :;,~
-. ~, _." ~ ~._ ... "" .4 ..
.....0, Sign Of. Ac~ord been slightly encouraged. b¥ the KABUL! 'De~. -i5.~A~' JOIitract:,,,;.=--_::~ PA;RIS"Dec.:15!:<~ute~r~The,Uriite~'StateS o~'~~~e,.I...;:~,,·,_'., ,~~:-~~
" ,proposal made by the SOVlet For- for the'purchase:of,15,OQO to~· of led, O!l Its,E.urq~~ al!LeS: to mcrea~Aerr conventionaLC1!"I1lE!d, :,' ':,'.:.' ~:
,'/ .. '~ign Minister at the United Na- 'chemical fertilizer too" increase...streng~" ,and" warned tha-t, pte~nLweakiiesSes" inqeased the " '';','.
", " On Nuclear Test tio~ last September for t~ re:- ,c,otten production in' an: are~ ,ot _danger of any surprise 'att~ck'!n~Euro~ ,turning lJ?t..0 ,nuclear :-." - -
tention of some nuclear delivery nearly ,HiO,OOO acr~s, ,has: ,Deen war,' -. '.,', -' '", .- ,~, '., -' ,~; .. ' " , .. c ':., .-.Son . Issue v~hicles Until the second stage of sign~d bet\v:een, ~e: M~iStr~ :9.f: Mr. :Dean Riisicr 'Urlit~d S~tes: q!IDt~d lIS:saYing" ,', ". " ,:"'~- ,':',..di~armament. Agncult,J-lre an,~ a .:f'?re1gn, ,c~m-SecretaTY o~ State!~~d Mr-:.R:o~rt ::., Though the situation 4CF;urope:- " ' ,'" ,
G V 5 Our encouragem~ntwas caused pany. " .- '.' . " ,.-'. ',S. McNamara, ,Def.enc.e Secret¥y, _was',differen-;. NA'.(Ois' RositibU" ~ , "" ~The~e:t2~n~~~~~)~ b,y the fact that t~s was the first pr, Kishaw,ar:z:,tht:.:-D~.pu.ty,~~- ilFged' their paftners~in 'the: 15,.'-mig.f?t be serioUs,ly weaKenea~:' ':,-:_ : ,'-
Fr'd d" ddt f D Slgn that the SOVlet Government nlster Qf agncu!t~e sald ,m an. nation ,Atlantic Pact to spend'less it could"apply' counfet- pres--,'" __ ' - .-
' 1~ 2elcl et'l oJ recess lr~rp. 'tech had begun to face- military-strate· interview,. on Thursdl:lY ~ha~' palf more m(mey_'on. non-nuclear wea-' stires With non-nuclear ~""'k- ' ':~' -< ,"
cem"",r un 1 anuary.r-Wl - l't' d 't 'lit b' f thO f n'l' ill . t {)f - ' " " ......"UO..... ,
, Of h' , I glcrealies,an 1 mig eglll 0 ~s e ~1Zer,Wl COnslS' ponsiuidcput'more'.nieninto-uni- Btlt,Mi.McNamara<made'ifclear--> :'.'
fO tgns, ac leVltt a .~uc ear to make. an approach ,t<;> come to amomum mtrate a.nd :: the': ,other" form ,in Europe: ,',' , . ,that :the ,United Sta"t"es ' "nuclear'- < ': ' " _c.,
-.-. ~e:a.r d:die:.emen y i new terms wlth those realitles.' half ?f' phosp~a,ts ~liich ,Wlll ,be, ' ,General .L?tiz'is Nomad! retfr;;' strategic __ qe~errenf.-:was.- 'greater ~ .' -: ".' ~ ,,_, r: :
/ U.S.A. Proposes supplied ~y the V~t,ag Irit')!g... ':1ng-'Supreme-"Commander. Allied and more- formidable- .than that- Of :',: ~ ;
There, will probably be three Further U.N. Mandate th~e s~~:typb~;ha~~r:,.~~~. ~ower.in.Euro.~:~ld-th:.C9nv~n'-:"~e,Sovi.efUnion. ,.~ ~ ',,', :', "", , __ : ;'J' -
more full sessions of the 17-nation For Palestine ' , I' & rfiliz t be used' in tiona~ for.~es, in ,,~uro~,_~as-, so , ~e NA'tO,confer~~ et;lterE.!d·" ',.' : ' .'
f d ' . 'a ' sp,ecla -1.e " ,er ,0, " , weak -:that ' '·modest attack 'could Its-:;e<;ond, (fay on Friday, still un,;:.' -,' _ -,'-,
con erence an one more meetmo NEW YORK, Dec 15, (Reuter) wmter.· ThiS varletY'has -a1ready, I' be' 't"'" diffi~ Ui+-.; With;d' ~~ 'sh 'di' f th J' An' ,. --, '. ' ...
,of its three-power test ban sub-. ",' h d' th Af 1.. .:.. 'bo a ;and' on y mt;!t Wi il' C ~J. - er.- we ,a ow:: 0 'e g~O:c" . ",;: '
,- The Umted States on Friday reac e, . e. ~~". r ~rs out the-"uSe-_~of nuclear weapons~ American row Gover the U.s:desire, ",-, '~,_ '
comnnttee before the recess. tab~e.d a resolu~ion in the Special th,e ~m~stry of ,~gI"}c~I~~e' ,.,ha:- autlloritative' corifer~ce_"~ujce~',to'djop: th~ '-skY'Dolt", missile pro:- ,'" ': : ,:
Political Committee to extend the commlsslon~d -a, de~egl!~iOn. to a: said.__ , ": '-, ': " ":~' ,,-jed from "its,Stiategic, JanniJi J- ~ -. ),.
. The conference l:Jas~ made no mandate' of the U.N, and works range, for Its. di§tri~ution ~~ng;,_"-:: Mr. Dean Rusk' roPoSed the,', Mr. MCNamaracsaid,tEat',an. g _.' 'r '~"
breakthrough towards Its goal of relief agency Work and Relief the farmers m, cotton growmg ti' f" NA.&- Iilttwe-'- ','. 'th' 'c rtral EUi' ag 7 ,--
general and complete disarma- Agency (UNWRA) for Palestine areas.' ,-'," " ,'c '. ' ,C?rea, ~n ,0 a- m :.~ ,gre~lon m _e-. "en _ : ' 0P;E!,aD-- ',:__,' '~,:, ~
ment. East and West are as far Ar b f f f rth t H dded that the" 'arociniuin, _ral 'seabo~e DD~le~ f9ree ~ .. sectQr-~Cll!m<:lt:e likelY,to t:UrJ:t l?to < ',- ,', -: ~
. , bef h fda re ugees or a tl er wo , e a , 'th ' ' Ell1'Opean membersowanted It, ,a nuclear exchange- 'than 'any- ,,' _ . -
apart ,as ore on suc un a- years after it expires next June mtrate part, of ,e" order- WIll ," " '11:~" _ , .' 'Ii - lsl! A 'f -1' .:,' , ' ,ment~l questi,ons as control over 30. . arrive sh9x:tly and Will be distTi~" conf~rence so~rces ~ , ,_'; w er~,~ .•:' _t prese~t - ,o~" e-:, '.', ''- , __
the disarmament process, Th dr ft ld ls t' buted among:tlfe farmers, in dUQ' ,.'In a s~~interventionbe, v.els,- a surp~ ~ack.~Dy t~e,~ _
. e a W?U a 0 ~~u~s , . ': - " . fore the' military .debate" 'Mr. ~ Slve .conventional- fOrces' m:' EaS,o ~ .,
Th Am ', d I t M Ar- the U:N., Palestme Conclliation course. '_ . " , ", ". Rusk said that wkile the ~r~' , tern ·E"ilrope-' 'coUld- .shcceed tem:," .. 'e encan e ega e, _r, CommiSSion, composed 'of, the, -', " ~" .' ',: '- ' ',' "'d'- '_"," _, .' _ ,
thur Dean, on Friday outlined U 't d St t Fr d Tur.- CHINA TO RELEASE ,l~ l!.ere.~:to,eoDSl"el', pOI:.arIlY.·,un!ess nucle~,w.eapQnS-: "" ,
h' "1 f Am: , di mea es, ance .an " ',: - ',' '" creattn&' sDeh<a,foree, there 7 were used ' ~'" ,.' • .-
"armamr'asicPernmtclppoeliscyo and erJdceacnlares-d key, to 'continue its. -ende,~vours INDIAN PRISONERS,' " were tw~, ireat-p~leins:'~ ,,' ' ,_,', ,," ..-' - - ;' ',' _' ,,~ ~! :~ ,.
with the member States directly , - , , " - -- be ' ,-': - ~" ' -, _ ' '
that the United( States would concerned' to find a way to pro- ON DECEMBER, ,W 'l.,'fhe-:,·Eilrope~.;i..memt-thrs. TOLSroV", ~VE~ _', __ c',,'·
. d t ly th di t 'TOKYO D 15' ,lAP\; -'Th ' --would have 'to WO""" ou e ".EV1o"D' HO~'''' '.:- ,-:a op on .ose sarmame.n gres,s on the Arab refugee prob- , ec..- ~ ',," ,}'-, ~: --, ' .', Uti-_.. i - d,iDlli-" ,,- "~~ " :: ~J(jjlEI'':: " c " '. :," '
measures' whlch preserved Its lem . Peoples Repubhc of 'China.- an-,' ~~ons~f[1JC!, ,."'"~ ", ',l. '. KABUL :' nA": -·t5-'n;.of&","'.' , :' -, ~
f d " f' . , d that 36~ tarY confro " , ,JJt:t:.. n,,~ , ' ..saetyan tuato itsassoclates. .' nounced_on'~a~ur ay , ". ' -, ° ,"'Ulii-i' ,:'Tolstov; Presidi!nt',of".the·SOvfet..;:·~-,..,',':,T~e U.S, resolutiOn also cal~ at- sick and :wounded: ,Indi:an _ ~. ,The ,e~nse wo , .., a~ _ 'Afghan -Friendship Society left ':~, -, '.. : '"
He resisted Soviet demands for tentlOn to ~A's precanous prisoners c:!aptuied iiI the, recent, ~. f!e ,shared.. an~'_~. ~US!t Kabul ftir M'oscow yesterday,ilier":- "'::.'~
the efunination of nuclear de.li- financial positiOn and urges non- Sino-Indian border clash'.wm .be :~d, the Jo~e ~ould"be 'very", '_ , '~'" "., ' ,', "':-:' -~_
very vehicles in the first stage of coptributing Governments 10 con- released: on December i~: ' '. '_, expenSIve!", ' ,."', , ',na~'~aS ;-e"n' off ~t the ~' ", - ~. "
the three-stage 'disarmament tribute and c?ntri?uting ,Gove~- , The New Ghina. Nei.vS ,AgeI!~Y ,¥r, :McNam~, ~~ :G~n~~ bY':¥t. Gillpacl:ia- UIfat;. the"Pre-,~ " ..~: __~':...~ -t"
process. ments to conSider mcreasmg th.elr in a br:oadcast monl.tored h~re_~aI:d ,~orsta4 boih vOlce~, st~~~, cnti ,si~ent "and',meinbeiS af, the,M":' .-, " ,,_
, contributions. a message to, this e~ect,wllS se~t c~m: o~ p~es~nt defic~ncle.s.m. t~e ghan-80Viet' FriendShip societY, ~ _ ': ..:: _; '_ ~
The Soviet delgate, Mr. Semyon Earlier in the Committe~'s.cur- t-o the. lnClian, Red-,Cro;;s, by, the ~,w:o~~ NA-r:O ' ~orces" ~tl~ ,SIX Professor To1Stov-'iiad',cmne ,~' ,__ , "
Tsarapkin, told reporters after the rent ~ebate on the Pal~stme re- Chi?ese Red .Cro~" ask~~ " th~ diVlSI0.ns ~~~!"t' of~. t!Ie ,,'fni~um . Af~anisfan' _ty..re. ,wee~ ago, at.,"".- '"
sesSion that he thought Mr. Dean's fugees"the U.S, had propqsed only Indians to come.,to,plrang'Dz,ong 0~~atl9naI ,r,~qU1rement,m th~ the: in:VitatioIi 'of, Afghan-Soviet' 'i::: " ~,
speech 'awful.' a one-year extension of the at the eastern end of 'the disP,~ted,centr~l .~ctol', ,~JY the ~J-OOO FriendShip- SOciety: 'and :.during- ',,_,,: -, .,~_.-"
, I UNRWA mandate, as a means of border at, 10 a.m~ (Peking, tlm~) ~el1can, troops :In E~ope~and ms stay' m', Afghanistan. 'visited.' ",: "._ ':"~,
k ~ wayllthe WIest contemp ateds stressing the urgency of solving to receive, the' prisoners., ", t~e Cana,dian ~ATO,~gade-were, p1aces of'!iistoflcal- mte:test, .and' ''', ,~- " _
, eepmg a . nuc ear weapo.ns an the refugee problem, ' combat-ready:' Mr~McNamara was-- t~:A1g'1.."'~" '.:.t~ti " " ,:, '_ ".' ~_ ,~,
" rockets untll the end of dlsarma- , -, - IN -VEN ITS' me , miU pe~~ es. ,- ~ _' ' .',' _<
"ment draws a dreadful picture,' 2i-::0' A50 M p, S '~lIND ' . '.,,- ,' ' V'j~' -?*:' ~xpte~~ :~ppreeiat!Ol;r. Jo~ : _' , ::.- '-,:' J
he said. d ~ • ,. • : -,,,. ,'" ' ,,- ".,,:,- '-,' : '_ ':,,' ' ~e ,~ann,,.reception., ,aceorded-~Go,::.. ,~' :', ~'::... ,
Mr. Dean said the West had Mariner II Reports About, <,:Myste~i~us ,:'J~'Qnet _-~~-~~~~~' , ':i ':_'. :_.,«' , ",',
. . " - '" . " lUoc.mZUUn iJ:mves " , " ",,..
,WASHINGTON, Dec, 15, (AP). Mariner already'·, has- sent :b~ck that if datasentb~ck,<confir~is " C'· " _-' "'" • ,-;-;:-':, " ~,,..-
Must " Do -Mariner IT gave man his first ~igD.ificant,preliininary findings:' "-previous est~at~ ·tli?t the te,m:' ,T', p- -. 'F " --~"";'l;1~,,; "
, scientific cheek on another planet ' It, rePQrled' :,in' veDUS-
7
'a, ,~ra!~e of tHe .s1irface'pf-.v.en~s,,~n_,. ~J1S', qr ,~,JUIWf-, '
, as it passed by venus on Friday, 'Steady polar Wiild ,m0$r.'aJ a ' is ,a9out 600 de~ees farenliel~,:1t,' • ,', de' "r,'-w;IJ'~ ,:',0" :~,','
Bette'. In, Econ'oml·c afternoon~ the American Space rate' of betWeen'ZSO'.imil'450--;··,-coWd tli~n bE; conclu4ed,~.t life --Wltli .- uuu ~ .
:II Agency said, miles a second;, '. " ' . " ,as we:kriow l! could not~X1st:on,__ " ,', -;-', _ ". , '
Project directors- at Goldstone, ,It alSo-had measured-varia- 'venus~' ,-,:', -=' ,~' :: P-ARrS,_' ~c.:-i5;.tAP}~Prime " :
K d California report~d shortly after tions ,-in an in~erp~etart, ~'; ,"', . ':' "':' --'. 'Ministe,r-MacmillaJi'of _Bntain~,,'enne y the space craft went ~ast Venus, magnetic ~fd ~d de~,~d , Mr.,Plckermg saul' ~here. ,1.lre,~arri-v.ed on:Fffday. tOI: two<da)'S of
that data have defuiItely been that there,was less cosmIC plans for, ~othet, Marmer, to ap- informal talks with :President~de',
received from both radiometers, dU$t in its'path than, 'if' en· roa~ venusC a y~~r,. and:'a _half Gaulle in, the 'outskirts of Paris, '
It may be as long as a month countered, before leaving, tJlt~" from no~ or ,~ax:!!:JJ?-: IlJ64:: H:- a<!~-;: Ou.tconie cif~ the sessionS. CQuld '
before the radioed data can be' neighoor~o4d'o~ the-earth.' ,.,e~ that ~'additiQnal:eJg>enment'-comethe,,'beginnfug of a ~new~ .c,-: ,._ .,<::;
evaluated ," Th~ data, fr~m th~:.tF"o radio- .WIll be dlrected.:..t0V!:ard-- m~ at French-British alllance: ~"" _", . '
The success of this space experi- ,meters which scanned venus dur-, the end of,l~' ,,:,,", ' , '. The British.leaderis sBIeduled-:- :, '_: ; ~
ment was transmitted to the open- ing the-final 42 minutes.,of, Mari- , ' -, ,'. - '--, ,"."" _Oto. meet Genenll de GaUlle.: fu:st- ~ - ",' I '~ ;.'
ing of a news conferen~e,when ners a~proach -to .the ". cloud-': . _~ked h<?w om: sCie~tls,ts ~ope, to--:ihiDg 'in the' mOrnlng ,for a,~hunt, _,: .: '~' _',.3-
an official of the National Aero--- shrounded pl~ne-t-"may give some bE; 'a~l: t~ tr~l;k, Mamer ~E:- Mr. in,the-Wo6dS.:·:' Mr,:Macmillan haS, ....,. __ ::!-
In a speech prepared for deli· neutics and Space AdininistTa- 'clue, to riddles that:have puzzled Plckermg saId at ~e~t .-twice as a lot, orr hiS miD~- particU:1aI:~ _,,---'-: c'= - ~
': very to the Economic Club of ,New tion told reporters: , astronomers fer centuries, '. ' , ' far 'beyond, veou,s !Is 'it, aII:e~.flY-Bntain's sqQubIegettmg.:info the' ' .,
"York, .he· said the U.S. economic We are currently scanning and NASA' announced :tliat .'the.' h~s ttav~~ed, o!= about,-7~~lli0.H:, EuroPean '~CommOn:Mal'kej,._arid"
health remained,_ "fundament<llly gathering data frOm the planet probe has ,p<iS§ed venus': and' all "lDlles. ' '. ;' ~ '" -M' :.: ~. the'~ute' over the skjoolt mis- _.-
sotpld" 'venus as the first report from the instruments -are workfug cor- ' Tempera~ures, ~Ide, ~~r, sile, withc:the ,Unite,a'States: ',_ '. _ _: ' ,', '
, Mariner re-ached earth, NASA 'Ad- 'rectly.' " : " ". __ , raIlged: - higher,than ,.~;xpecte~ .- ·Nevertheless, -for:Mr. MacimIlan ': '-_''';: .:.-' -But he added that next year's ministrator Mr. James Webb sai,d, 'Mr, Picke~~id.tlie_ !empe~~- aroun~ ,l~15O,,~t:~ee, ,farenpelt; 'bis trip "here,Js, the .Q.egfnning-of' ',: ,3 " :
,'tax bill must reduce pe'rsenal as more would be added to mans ture me~urements ta~en,by',the butthis.d~dnot,~l~f!.~antlY,l.!.anna ~rsOnaJ. mission~tQ;See;k-t9':r~'~. ", .
well ~s corporate !ncome ta-xes. , knowledge 'of venus in the next radiometers;,may 'giYe,som~ Clue, the expenments.: ' , " ".' ta1;n· a ,world. tore: for 'hii'iSland .,", ",,,,
few hours than had been collect- by comparing temperatlires,fro!11 M"arinerIIwillcoritinuetoorbie-natioa, '~", '",'._. ' __ : ':..' ,"-:':,
ed in all the long reach of tiine the dark _aDd ~e,light.'si<!e,s oftlie aroUnd, the· sun alXmt ~nce 'evexy'''' .. FranCe ,_' '~oUld ,re,main'; at',the'," ,~:, , ': -__ .~::
before, , '. . , ,?lanetr"as'~.!>whether" ~ne side, of. 400- days, and ''Y¥l 'get no doser'h~ad or-the Go~on"Market;:lea~ _' ,- ._", .- :.:.':
Although Dr. :Wlll~ Pl~kermg, it always 'faces the sun, _' -', :-thiili about ~ inillion mi):esJrom ing w.est- EUrope., Britain 'jioUfd.-,., .- ':,:' , '-
head of the Californla InStltute of Existence ,of~L~e,', ',- _" ' earth. , , .:: ~ ',', .__..", 'c ' , retain het'~eswith het; European', ' , ,,'
Technology's Jet,PreJ;lulsion Labo- The . scientist said, ,:the 'exPeri- '" Its radios' are- ' rep(irtuig :,witli: ahd Commonwealtl{p-lirtl\ers; 'ful:' ,"'. ~~ :' ~ ""
ratory, said it would be ,several men~ o~ the sPaCECCraft :were 'not :enougn 'sti:e~ so -that ,it ,sliQuld~fiJli,Dg h~ ,oltLmaritinie,:role. '~The: ~,;, ':~' ,it, :'
days, and pro.babl! weeks before des~ed~cifically~.~~r the lie, .ab~e ,to, JI}ak~ t~ _vo~ce. he~<! ' Uni.tecr-Sta~~ ~oUld partiC!~, - :f " '::" ':, ~.-"::~
the information IS· broken down questIon ab9u~ the existence of n:om abOut 72 Iriillion,miles: aw:ay, by implementing-·, the bold new, ' , ' ".;
and analyzed, space ~fficial s,~id life on, ~e~\:IS: :But ,~~, ~~~.E!.¥r~~~~;~< ~,-, ,:~",~~' ~~,~:: :"'.' t:a~e, ~~~"_' ,: .:. c' ,~:'~:{ ,: ~~, ~>:~ ~:=:
. ". :. - -' - -' '- -.- : : - -. ,~. .- ~ _.
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~s~R1: SOYl'ef :,',l6ck~t, :·And 'Bombe',s Al'geria La...nch"
,SAUSBURY, Dec. 13, (RtlUter). ' ''' ':. :~ .:, ',.' C•• ' " Agra'rian Reform
Sir Roy Wele~,Federal Prime, R: "', ,; , ;,' '..-., d ',' ~ 'f '.- , C"b· '.' "" -,'
Minister, last night'anpoune;ed"his ~ ", emove .- "-,.:.' .,ro~ ,.'q a ALGIERS, Dec. '13, (Reuter).- p~~M'" .'loo~r,c~nt.supporqorSir EiWrr : .' "'" ",' .':, '. ' , , " "', ' ,;Algerian Prime Minister,- Mr.' For.tnree d8~s at 4,.;3O'.~o()O ~a-:
Whltehead m the Southern Rho- " ,"', '. ' ." S S+j.ND' .'0...., Ahmad Ben Bella. told' cheering 9-00 pm. English. ~: ~'.r'~ian election, ~,~icb ~lling-XEN-NEDY': REITERATE " Tft , . " _~ 1\ational ASSemb~ deputies, last BO~~~j . starring ·Alec G~~tak~ place -011 FU:day., '" " , '~' - ,'mg~t that Aigena had started ness .Dea"t!ice,.,campbell and~lr "Edgar, the Southern Rliode- , : "', , ',' :. '. her Agrarian Reform, Kay Welsh.
sian Premi~r, is leader in,South- "I.....y"IR'N .ATIO.-.... ·.AL INS ,ECnON. Mr. Ben'. Bella; in'a three-hour KABUL~, .'
"emRhodeslan of the Unitect.Fede-' ~, ." ~" .' I" " -", 'speech winging up the Assembly's At +00 and~ p.m. In~an
ral Party '<4~ -', -. d'S te " kIn' Ge I P Ii d b te film; DETEC:n\,E; startmg
, . , WASHINGTON'Dec 13:' (DPA).-The. iUmte ta s 1Il,,' -w,:e :- 0 g .__ . nera, o. cy e a 'Pr d "'K ' Mal ,8'00 d
. ' ' , ' ,~. --', , , " " ," , , ~ revent sly poss'ible future' saId adm!~!stration by Farm- a eep ,umar, ~,l . a an
. ' , t<!-klllg the ~ppropnateme~res 1c? P. _ J ..' .,j hn ~orkers' Committees of one mil- Johiiey Walker. _ , '.
,U.S.' 'SETS' .oFF secret Jransport to',Cuba ot offerslve wea~t1f, Presldent,.o lion hectares of land vacated by BWZ4D~,:. .
UNDERGROUND F: Kennedy said:here'last ~ght.' " '. r French ,settlers ,meant, that A: 4-:o<l 'ang 6-30, p,m.. Amel'l<:an:
'NUCLEAR TEST' 'Addressing, a press conference Peace'l Mission "Agrarian Reforms has already film" ~~hG~~~~ EX!',E"
< - ~ • 'he e,g,ressed, his, b?~,th~t the: '" ~, .' been 'tr~lated into action." starring lC ar. van,W~HlNG!ON, Dec, 13, (~). New York"negotlatlons WltP.:. the: (Contd.1i'Ompacel) , ,Speaking about unemployment ZAIN~~, ''-: .
-Two low-Yield, nuclear . tests, Sovid'Unio~ -over, Cuba !"oU}d It was also known thit ~~ite the Algerian leader sai~ ~t Was A~, 4"00 and 6-30 p~. Indi~
wet;e set ?ff W}derground by the come 10-'an ~d 'in a not too,dis-, 'the tenSe secreCy -of the last three no longer true ~hat Algena had film,., ,PKIY~TE . SECR~AB~.~Dlteti S~te§ on .Wednesqay at tant futuie'. ' ,,' , days all 8elegates approved the two million unemployed. starrmg Ashok- Kumar ~d Jra
Its Nevada Test Site, , ",: : " " ' . ' ':buffer zone' principle., Since, his Government took over Shre:.. At,~ p.m.. !Odian lin
The ,~encan,Atomic Ene~gy, To the knowledge of, the"U.S"" j , " on September 29, one quarter of ~" .starnng Dllip Kumar,
COmmlSSiOq ~ouncement gave Government_ the .Soviet rockets 'Differences were gn'drawing the 'unemployment in the big Nadlra and ,Prem Nath.
no other d~tails, ' . ' " " '. and jet bomber p~an~s h~4 re~l1y 'lines of' the":: ko~e and' 'the ~on- centres :md much more in the
A low -:Yleld qe.VlCe- has the. been removed from -Cuba; aligned eounfries' found, them- countryside, had been absorbed by
blast power of not more than " .' :. , _. ".. ,selves- iii three! camps: the Ullited reconstruction projects.
20.000 tons of, TNT" " There was, of _co~',no one 'Arab Republiq p~bposed a zone • • __ •~ tests w:ere the, 58th ,an~ hundred per cent cerlamty so. that in which the Chinese, would with- PIDLIPPINES ~ENEWS
59th in a ser:es -eon'cJ.ucted ove~ verification: thi'ougl:t inte~atlOnal draw trf the 1september 8, 1962 CLAIM FOR '
the last year m N~vada, ',. '~ction-was 'neCessary, 'r which is the minimum de- ' '. KABUL, ~. 13,-Mr., TolStov,
, .' ms, -', ". , "" ' , rri.~d of India; , ' '- , ,NORTH BORNEO Pr~siden~ of' th.e . Soviet~AfghanWestern .American aerial, surveillance' , " • :' , - NEW .yORK, Dec. 13, .(Reuter). Fnendshl,P- S6Cle~y, met, Profes-
. . ' 'was ,however '''very effective" ~oo, Burma and Cambo9ia' op~ed -The Philippines on' Wednesday sors of, th~ Faculty ?f, Letters,
. . Mr. Kennedy ill ,thiS' cO~eX1C?n this as being 1'too ObViously, pro- rene~ed.-~ts claim to sovereignty yedsterdaYfantd
h
also- oDse
l
, ryed ~ro:
M• • W' ,,';0. th t, reconnaissance I' di". over- Bntish North Borneo and c~ ures.o e-, annua exammal 'nlS rs mdicateu a" . ,., ' n an, I,., . , , , tions
" "fiighfs oyer~Cuba,wet:e,':bei~g ~ar- 9th~rs we:el,seekiitg ~,C:0I?prC)-, l!ccused ,the Bntish .Government He' ,alsO presented a nlJInber of
, " ried.out-dally. .- miSe, mcluding1nd0!lesla WIth a of refus~g to neg~tUl.te. " 'books to the fllcult 's libI" and
. ", ,buffer zone plan that would have . The c!arm, made m the Umted t d 'thY' aryb' fn.:...._ 'B' 1· . ' , 'a t • om '., d' th' N t' T t h' C ' Ott was presen e WI a num er -0VWK;;USS er In The ,Preside~t,dt. n? ye. ~ , - safeg~arded China s roa mea I~ns ~us e~s i? omml e~, the faculty's' ublicatiens .'
. , ment on 'Soviet pre~er , N,lklta diSputed area bf Ladakh. ,was munedlately rejected by Bn- Mr T- lst P ls 't ~ f
' " ks'- li es- ' 'di.ff ft' , 0 ov, -a 0 me r·10 essor
" Khrushchev's remar ear er y In Vlew of ;the:' erences '.0 am, KhalT lite day' d disC d
PARIS" Dec. 13, (Reuten,- terday that th~ 'Soviet Up.ion opinion there1was some· specU!-a-' My, Governm~nt ~ no, doubt, with l~~eth:histo:' of G:i
The'Big Four Western Foreign ,would reserve··l.ts free,dom of. at:- tion' that the'jproposals were In-, oyer Its sove~e~gnty Ul ,this ter- d' Kh
Ministers last nig'hL.disctissed the 'ft'on 'l'n" Cuoa if ,the' ,USA- fatled definite as to the specific 'area of ntory, the BntIsh delegate, Mr. anTh 'SoWVl~azm.tg tIt 'ght t
' " , ' • 1 Pt'kWll d lared e e ues as·m a-Betlin problem and related, ques- to keep all its prouuses. the- buffer zone, a riC a, ec. te ddt' . his h ' ,
tioP5 ovtr dinner at the French Mr Kenn'edy only reaffirmed his It was kilo$ that Burma bad in laying ,claim to North .n e ~reee: 10~::t eli 'Ulf~
Foreign "Ministry. a French Fer~ position"that the· SoViet Un~on proposed sending a "peace mis-:- Borneo, the Phili~pines delegate, giVe~ tY.of th' J~ a"SO .\
eign'Miriistry spokesman said. would. -nave to',fulfil its,promise sion",to NewjDelhi and Pekin~, Mr, Eduardo QUIntero, alSo ex- h:s,l~., S e. ty gtanK 'ft~ ,
The spokesman said the Brit-!Sh: of ,internatIonal .,inspections. in. making ,a ~o~:specific appeal .to pressed 'conce~ ,over the. c~ent'Ho~~l' "&th t:lehost~d a the'
U,p.ited States,' French ,and W~st Cuba' before the USA ~oula glve the twa countries ~ resU1Il;e ne~p- ~rmed ,r~voIt m. the nelghb<:IU~- guest' delivered Speeches reafflrm-
~rman Foreign ~inis~ers - con- non-aggression. guaranties, tiations. i " ' mg, Bntish ternto~.of Brunei. ing the l~ standing,~ friepdly,
~~:r:t~lth;o:~rk~ti~elrS~~",T~e Pr~~r~e~~ said tnat n~w,re- CAL.IJf·OR CON'elUSION OF ~l~t~~~so~e~~n~o~~~~~;:
w.ashington and keeps the BerllD-glilations auned at restricting t·'" . K'S' for the further strengthening-and"
si,tuation unaer ~ent re- W~stern smp$ ~ran;;pqrts ti? C~ba -, ""UB.'~ TAL development of_ these ti~., ' _" '
Vlew, '" woUld be •.published sl)o~I!. , j~ RI~ 'The reception was attended by ,
, Tt1ey:gave further mstructlOns " ." " ' " . F'" fibI 'c -'d ·t· , I C b high officials of, .the Press 'ne- '. ,
for the wor~ of, ,the group.. " 141'. Kennedy.. anneI:IDced ,th:t: .avo-uro lie - on I Ions, n u a, partment, and 'Mr. An-tonov. the
Ail authon~tiye, ,~urCE ~a~~ nb definite declSiOn on a fur~h,-L . ' ' I ' , • ' • Soviet Ambassador at 'the. courtt~at no -Berlin lllltIatives , were development _of ,the'-,Skyb91t ,arr- Says Soviet Premier of Kabul and newSpaper ~ditors. "
discussed, to-grou,nd ro<;)tet, woUld ~, take? I' , , . . ..
~til th~ ~urrent,tha~ wjth Bn- MOSCOW, Dec. 13,. (Tass).-Speaki~g on the Soviet foreign KABUL: Dec.-'i3.-:A:'reception '
; tain bad been finlS.de 't . ,: t l'cy at thd'Supreme Soviet of the USSR Mr Krushchev, the was held m the IranIan Emb~
, The :President sal a, any ra"~ paI... ' , ' 18 t "';ght to .' 1 b te th __.:..'
< '.diScus's the subjeh with. Soviet Prim~ Minist,er said yesterday. : s..... ~e era.· e :=-' .,(~ntc1 from Pare !) ~~i~~:l~remiet;Mr. ~Harold ,Mac- Now favow:able prerequisites misehi ' and ~?e:ta~~ ha\rJt I=~~no~~:na~t=Dba;'" ~ ,
. , iilan next "week Mr, K,ennedy have been created to ~nd the dan- ac eye w lC ma 1 PO~l e 0 AI" M h d th first D' ty:
,cou;se. >eX1St~~_ formerly, to dlsc1b d that'previous tests ofthe gerous crisis !Which 'arose 4t the. remove a, danger~us t~nslO,t;l .and Pr~ 0 ~,a( e C ~u t .
,Which, the Bntish Tra~e ;;ecr7" se ,rocket. which all failed, Caribl:5ean. What is needed'now to- normalize the sltuation, M une m.ls er, so~e ~ .me
,tary 't'eferred at th~ ~gmmng of ~~bor dy ~t 550 mi1li~n 'dol- is to bring the negotiations to a There are some who say that the ~mbe:s, :~~ ,~an~~ ::ili~.
the Brussels negotiatiOns. These, a a rea " .' 'nelusion id record the .wider- ,United States altegelUy compelle 0 cers an '.,CiVl . 0 cla. an
are-,the British demands for safe- Jars" , ,: co ding , Ii d ult of the us to yield on certain pOints. But members,!;!f th~ diplomatic 'Corps
guarding the in~re!?~ of 'the ,". ~anger~;~:ss:::s~~n'the Should this yardstick be appqed, at the, court of KabUl., - ,
Commonwealth cO,untI;les and be- , " Air; " Government Of the Soviet'Union these people should say that the CI" .•:551FlED', "
109 allo\Ved~t? stick to he~ ,o,wo, Argentine , i ' and the'Government of the United United States allegedly compelled ,Ii.*ft. , '
pr:sent agncultural __ :.POtiCi~S." .. ' '.' , States, ,I, ' ,to yield. The solutio~ ~ out- :...DVTS
ThlS meil!ls that ,Britam w~llForce Chief Defies The Soviet 'Government is con- st:mding issues 'between states .A. , •.
enter th~ Co~on Mar~t!Jl .'. , vinced; Mr. Khrushchev 'stressed, w}thout war, by peaceful means, .' .. _ c
Eural°tb
pe
only, if dher Ct o~n- Government 'Demands' that it is not in the interest of this is ~actly the policy of peace- Chl'}Stmas decoration
we ' coun.tnf 0, no tit s er UENOS AIRES" n&: 13 peace to tarrYtwith the completion ful co-existence in action. IightiJig sets for sale at
,anh ydecond°mlchc.' osse.s °t~' ~~n~ B ) B" dier CayoJAIsina' -onhe settlem~ntof the Caribbean', The head of the Soviet Govern- MOHAMMED SARWAR ';
an. ~ al De~. m hould ~ d(~eu~erci- ;':;gaenti~e ,Ad'.Forc~ crisis arid weL hope -that the, Gov- rnent stressed tIte great contdbu- ELECTRIC snopagr~u I~te ,PCh cu:s, '\h C' c~?1fse h has set up a' rebel ernm~nt of the United States, tion to the preservation of peace SHAH!' WAIT '
gra ~arkett s e JOIns e om-. ·~~a:d°in Central' Argentina, understands this. ' in the Caribbean area made by KABUL GOLF . CLUB~on, . . . ~n Wednesday defied GOvernment .~r. Khrus~chev also summed the heroic Republic of Cuba, .her "
F h't d t hi h h h d ds th -t he surrender "up some of the results of the be- courageous people, her glorIOUS End .of season cUnner anll~ r-en~. :man~w ,c th.e a~ e~~ht' ~anes -swept ove~ 'Cor- ginning of normalization of the leaders, with our great friend; Fi- ~ce, Khyber BeStalll'lUlt, 8,
, ~n, s tb. g f y,m b e pas d blg'-c~l- ~300 riiiles from Buenossituation ove~ Cuba: del CastrQ at the head p.m. S~~Y, 15th December,
...~ :en eo~~e~fot':~bs~aC':~ Ai~e~ e~~Y yesterd?-Y, in a Gov- ,. ' ',~ , " ,Support Of Freedom 196%. ,Guests 100 AlB. "Y0l<.
.the way to British entry, is alSo'er.nril,ep.t d~~onstration _ot- Fu'st!, It ~<r>' be~n pOSSIble to ',The C~rman of the Coun-
unlikely to chaIlge,,-specially now strength,:~ ',' .,' avert mv~lOp WhICh threate~Q ,cll. of Ministers em~bas~ ,.
'that General de Gaulle has gain- . A few hours _earlier:; the new the Repubfic !,f -Cuba from day to) that one of the fundamental border cOnflict, the. Soviet Premier
ed another Victory in winning Air 'Force 'Commander-in--Chief, day arid; therefore, to avert an tre~ds in the 'Soviet Govem- said, We" belive ,-in tlie wisdom, of
the recent parliamentary elec- Brigadier. Carlos., Conrado Arina-, a;med coIillic~. It h~ ~n pos- : ments foreign policy had been the leaders of China and India'and
,nons, France considers. the nini, ,in a -nationWIde broadcast. slble to overepme a cnslS f!aught and remained all~ut ~port hope thai t!Iey will not succumb to .-
Treaty of Rome to" be th~ basis of had. called Qn the, CordQb~ -Gar- with the ~er',of a universal ,to the lM!9plesw~ a sacred, provocatioruj and"achieve a re-aso-- '
all negotiations, and is not ready rison to surrender, to ;;ivo~d. .an theremonucle~ ~ar. .' ;,struggle for their freedom, liable ,solution o.f the collflict. It is
to 'introduce any changes in the armed, clash "',ith v~tlyc supenol' ',Second, thetUmted State~, pub- 3b:d for.t1.le consolidation of . our arden~ ,~~rre ~hat,he gre.at
• terms of that 'doc~ent,,~-Tal¢ngforces. ,- , hcly, tiefor~ the whole world, nati~nal ~ndepeDdence. . powers, P!'!o~le.s China and ,Indi~,
everythjng into conside.ration it .:" . ~ledged not to a~ack, tru: ~pu}).; <:'ommentmg on .the events .m full~ restore. ~a st.re?~e~ 'thelr
, : 'is .:very unlikely that..the present ' After the ~ypast, the ~vern- Ilc of Cuba, ,and to restram ;).15 al- the Yemen, he -sald. Tn: 8?Vlet ancient: traditional frr~ndship.' ,
BruSsels talks -will come "to ~y ment, issued a communiqlie 'mak-,lies from domg so. Government denounces mtrigues The: head-of the SOy:le.t GOvern-
final aeCision. The formation of ing it clear "the fiight.s ~ere, a Rep!y!ng td the ,question which ~ainst the Yemeni ~ab. Repub- ment_ decl~ed: One'I?ust\ at'la~t,
an 'ecifnomicaIly united Europe.is:-,deterrent di~lay to induc;e. the side __triump~~d, who, won Mr. lic' and expresses ,lts profo~d restore, -the, ~a~.¥L nghts o..f tne
~. 'stilL 'oonfx:ented Wi~ :many City's Air Garrison'to ,surrender 19truShChov ~l~ that It w.as 'sapi- res~ct ~~. su~port for the JUS~ Pe~ples,.Re?ubli.~ ~f C~ina~ the
obstacl~ and 6Ily fteS1? cbangeS, 'But ~I'igadier Als~a, ,'Y~o r~' ,ty, the cause'?f peace and secunty national aspirations of the Yemem Umted Nations, It l~, high -t~e t?
should,be eXpected to take, pIace,fuSed to, surrender hiS ~t as air of peoples tluft won. AS a reslil~ -of people. ,:. , ' ,. ' ret?fn ,to ~e" ~eople s Repb~ic of
- in 1963 " '. .' ' force ~in-C '-stayed out; ", lilutpiil concesllions and compra:: ,Conunenting on the SmQ-Indian Chma net: anclent. ,Wid-Taiwan.
. , , , , ' ". I'.' ,'" ''-'~""'- - '.' .* .
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SUNDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
\
,-
ARRIVALS:
Kabul-Kandahar:
.\~
~. Brigade 2OI2~2l)l22.
P&1iee 201SUCKI
'Tra1Bc 201.24041
·Airport . mIll.
Ali... .Bookbac OIlce: H7J1-
Dep. 9-30 Arr. 7-30.
· Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 11-50,
· Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 14-30 Arr. 16'-?0.
Herat-Kabul:
Dep.,12-10 Arr. 16-00,
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 12-40.
Mian'a'
It.Iaq
, .Karte-Char
lqoal
l"aryabi
'.:<!i ~-...c..:-I(:-~ ..... ~ "r"~?-7_' .--."" ......_. -~ ...~; -~---.,;- ~'.--' .-...?~~- .;..:;.-;-iiIiII_....iioo.,--.;~;;,:.::.3.:.::.:E~S~..:;,.4:¢~~¥~ ...-.;"...~.::.~ ~--::::= ~- ,.-~-...... $"C..:..........=.." Y.-..E:.:.: -.,';;': ~p~---:.~ ~:J- .. ~" '-,-? ;-;;~..... -. 4-~.v-&F~&)~~
.. : _.' ..:_../ ..~~' .. :~' ..._.';:~~:, ~'"'~:':.~';/~~;:;~~':-'/~'~J~ ~'.::"': .:, >/:fi;~:1~r~~1~~:~~~t~:;·:.,~.~
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Pl\o'GJlAMME To And"· -Froht..·.·::~:-;~"·f~h.Clllist.n~.··-~:~·--ln·.·.o~;·~~ ~~~'.-:~:
SATUBDA~ • ., .',' .. -:J. . ,' ...' '. .- . '. .,.. -. - .' . . - '-
, , While the flow of thought and opened a new ~pter. whiCh h~.~onS ~ stat~e Of.\viuclih-as·i;!~sted·' "', ,- _ ..~. --- "'. -;.~. ;:.,- . 0 • ,
(EXTERNAL SERVICES) ci~lization from these three changed many.-ol the'· previous for, a loilg- t1:n}.e~at Mat" arid-M.'_· ..Afrs·~~~~'~~~~ o.~' t!le :'..'
First E:Dglish Programme: fo;mtafuheads continlied to inter- conceptions .about. history,. a~ ~ura.in.Indfa:tbetpOts and basis- :soliectIv~ rt~}J1~, ~1..,~lb~ ._
On 19 }vietre Band 3-l)(j;.3-30 p.m. mmgle, a new and powerful ana culture. . . :. ~. . '-"~ "of which: remafu~.d .0Os<iwe;· but. ~as~;I:ecen..y .~a .~. ~~ .' e~ .:~S~T ..-I0~0 GMT Muske ~- force appeared in Afghanistan Dur-irig the Kushan ~~ri:Qd in whi~AOW;can be ~ibed asan- IXlrt !,f D1l"ec~or !h";-~~ ~!4 .
3-10 Commentary 3-10-3-13; MUSIC from amo~g the nomads of- Cen- t~e first three .~~!W'l.es, k-D' other_ non-spiritual: brani::!!~of. :the. o!=· tH~ Nurem~r!f.~ ~ak~.
:}-13-3-16; article on "Men who tral ASia m th.e form of the Ku- tr~ and' human" ,re.l~tions-- l:Ie~- KUShan School' '. ". -. tran~bsletor-<edangm~~~5-rn. ~- :-., "
made historY'!.~3-16-J,.20; Music shans, who With their dynamic ween the East and West grew; the _ " . ~.: ' , .' .PDs:>1 _ ~ to ..r. < ~l~CO .' .";-."'"
3-20-3-30., energy, proved not only good Silk-Route witJ;!': its, ~outhern'"We have~alieady=stated'that-the~w~~ ~. a n~~ ~C1eJ?ce,~ co:v~nng. ~..: - ~ ::.
Second, Enjflish Programme: . statesmen and rulers, but also b,ranch, whic~', passed.' th:ough Kushans were: a Ill)madic'-Pe{)ple, t?~ - !e:gIstratl~n. -r~~~~g _~. ~ .- 0-- ~
on 19 Metre Band for South East- notworthy lovers of arts and cul- Balkh an~ TaIra .to India, lin~ed therefore:theY..-:md.Iiot-.br:ing~any·~lYShlS:ofi:.~aI ~- ~~ ::._ -.- --
Asia and Indonesia. . ture, The people spread, at first the Mediterraanen coast. With "SChool" of -.theil" own w:itn·-them~ Slon,: 3:s ,,u<::~ome a> <lSC!D<u~g . . .':~
Urdu PrOgramme:' In the north and then to the China, sec~ity was maiI].tain.ed selves, buf that: they helpE;d cin.hobby f<;>r !l:IIla:e1l!S'-'_' . ~...:..- .' '"
. lHl~30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre south of Afghanistan, and thus over -this, great: . Asi'¥1 : l:!~hway ~re·ating.Ji.Ji~·school b~d~on the. E' -' .d- "U/'" ",- . G" di -: . '~.' .~-
Band in the Short Wave. took the place' of the Bakhtarian and !h.e ~C?ors. from ,:;;Peki~,_ -to 8c)iool h~v~ a1$.o bee!i -~escribed qu~~e. Wl d'? 0'Ile.~: ~:.. . -' .~. t
" ~reeks for nearly three centu~ Ale;ltandna and from 11re to by the.FrenCl!scholar: M. SChlu_·~6:_tape rec~t e:r-,,-an-it·· ,lib -." ~'~_J!
Third English Programme: nes. up to 300. A.D.; like their Ma~hura were tnus'jlung open ,mberger. 'By- ~oiiJ.g a.li.tt1e dee~ qU!ili~ .dynamll; IJl!.c:t:.OP ~!". : - ':. _<6-3~7~ p.m, AS.T_=I~O GMT pre,decessors, they,. too, far:ied to merchant~, pre~ch~.. and ii~r~-i~to tlie:past·towaJ;d t~e ~,urce:'~IS,?un~ ~l:1~~~l::;;:~nite~~~ '" '.: "~.
on· 63 Metre Band.. - . the~r culture and mfluence 1Oto tIS~. The. COInS o~ th~. Kus an art, we .find-that-the. Kushan. and~. l~th~- tw'o'·white-handea~Gib,.. '~ . ~
News 6-3Q;&.37; Music 6-37-640 India: , ., Penod s~~w the plentl!umess· of ~arthian.schoo4.pf art'_~re, reflec~,.-, ~n . ~e' urem~ ZOo".were.. '. '-=~
,commentary 6-4Q;;6-43; Music 6-43- ThIS dynamiC. energy With ItS g~ld an~' ~I).ver. and ~0d5! tog~ther.t1p~s ·of.G!eek art.as::op~d:'to .~ons ~/iritoNthe:'bee cage 'by .- . '.
6-46; - article on "Afghanistan to- fresh :and unspoiled approach and ~th .relIgIOUS _free~om... and· the ..Christian School (t!Ie 'Grec~' ro_ug. . 't &tit _'. Dil'ecfur': Dr. '. "-
day" 6-46-6-49; Music 649:-7-00. capacity for, absorbing. new ideas, dlv.erslty of ~gua~e~ .. _ ~Ild Roma.D~~ool):or the . so:.~ed· ~~. t~']ateet"·tie -apes to Be- . '.' '-
Russian ProgramJb.e: adOPted., wltho~t preJudice ,all, scnpts. . .. . . ' <'~edit~rrane~ Sc!iooI";:,thlS ·,art-. .th . arIy' mornin c~rt:, '.·1~1(}.30 p.m. AS.T. on 63.,.those thmgs WhlCh had developed ArchaeologlGai exca~tlo?s: at can; theref.ore,: - be d~ribed . as gm '. ell" eemittin·· s:iIh~.somid "
< .Metre Band. . t~rou~h the: !~terminglin~ of the St;rrkh-K.otal, as Mr-:_S}llumberger, "no~-Mediterrai:i"ean .Greek ~ool o~ cne~ by. a de:ice:" -Tfie.,:·am- . .
· 'Arabie ProgramJile: , . different c~V1hzatlOn dupng t~ ~1l"ector of ~h.e Fr:encli Aicha.eolO'- .of ~": -.:, -- .:_.: - ~ _-:.sl.l~"nals -rron'l broke 'into ."ma- -' '- -.
lQ:..3Q-ll.:oO p.m. A.S.T, on 31 five centunes. B.C_. ThIS rapid glcal Expedition ~ . ~ghanlst~n. . _ .', '. ~ -,,< '. . -'~ 0 •• ," n:~~ th~~~p?~ .. "5eaub:": _;i '.:-:, :
" Metre Band. ?d?ptlO'n of the thmgs as they has, ~na~yzed them, di~losed_t~~ll" _ In the _.light of. these desCrlP"..SIC.. o~ s~:r:iliri¥r howling'cries : ....
German ProgramDie: eXisted. created a. favourable de~ails m the Congr~ss <?f OBen-. ti,<?ns~ .it. can :be. s~?--why th~re se~u,~n.~ 0 e animalS' ,throats. . .~
1l..()(J..1l-30 p.m. A.S.T, on -31 atmosphere for further develoP'" ~lS~ at. ~osco~ andtfIe ll!ag~-'e.xi~~ 'such a -strong, resemDlaI!ce-.~ame o~t-min~iti:li-ai:Id·int-ensi.tY~< . -,., _
" M1!tre Band. ment; therefore the Kushan dy- zm~ .Syna , aJe_ enougJ:i to·change, b~tw.een the .. sculpt?res .at·.l\'fat 1Jl~~:t· p ne'was:disfurbing:' .:'; :.
.French'programme: n,~!smopened a new path of the VIews of other ,schol~ abou) ll!ld<~athl!1"a l~. Indl.a and:those. as:t.hr_<? - ~~U"~ . ~ =si!en.ce of" "', ':
• 1l.30-1~0. p.m. A.S.T. on 31 c1vllIzatlOn ~rom the Oxus to the the source and th,e,co~3f d~ at Baghlan· in' Afgh~: A.-·th,e ~~vAu1 ~=a1t.-PitCh was'; ..-: .:.
Metre Band , Ganges BaSinS and from. Balkh velopment of t.he .Gr~.co-Buddhlc.-largefi.g~reof-KaniShka'~~·~.en the.~ tfi:.nvoca1'COl'ds'.O!·.tlie .._ ":_
to Mathura. traces of whIch are school of art. '. ~. 4iscov~red- at Mathtirl! and 'an- re~e ~"led rodUce- Sounds' , - .W~ Music: . evi?ent in the literature, arts, It is more th~ half a cep.t~tY "other: figurej !.hat.of Nimakadnsis,. annna~. f"aI .::t~ ~·e. ~ fhUddenlY~" . '
."9-00-~ a.m. daily except Fri- arcmle:cture and sculpture of both t~at ~e ar~ he:mng. e~ry 'Vihere, anothe~ .Kusli;,m king. has .:ilSo tlie ~p~si;1 i~_b okii~ rater; mI- ~ ""
'day. . countnes. esp~clallY 10 Afgban~s~a~ an~ been discovered. .' '. -', , .... t~ ~~n.? .ew.~- . sllrill-'fOJdis;.· .,'.~ p.m. daily except Sun- .,' IndIa, about !h:e: . _ments o~ ~e: '. ._ . _. .''" .' .. 1pls. ~nce ~gal~ ~ ~ .~'. . " . '.:'. .
day.' . From the vlewpomt of move- Greco-Buddhl.C scli<><;>liO~,.art.th~s S~ch..·~g~res:~d scenes' .hav~·,Sl~O. :. -:. .-.,,: _ - <'_ ~_ .0 • .:;.
1l~1l~ am. Friday (nuxed ment of people we see that a.n ~oolcame.lTIto1?emg.mAfg~a-.been~coveredat~gU!"kh ..Kotafm ,'.' f : '.' t'-'theat:ir'e' .... ~_~
ro amme). . apparently harsh and nO,roadlc nlstan,as a ~esu~t O"~ th.e b:1endin% Baghl~;._these ·figureS,. foun.~ 'ili~ ,~:fte!.a. ,ew.~~es: essiwo·se£ .. ·. ~.'~'-
p~ .m. Sunday, classical people arose m _Central ASia and Buddhlc-Indian Ide~Wlth th~.~n~ AfghanIstan '-and Jiidia, 'hav~' no~.aco~sticallY ?lOst "0 ~o· . 'until' ._ . -
· , ular ~usic; alterJlating, then spr'ead to Afghanistan and ciples of G.reek sculpture, 'Y.hlcn relationship' whatsoever 'with the:quellCe was ooy:er. ut. ~ pIa'. " :'1
or9~10-00 p.m. Monday, Wednes- India: we can see the~, ir: their Jau.n~hed a.sort .of_. i~teUec~iial- .B.utldliist -religion; they !effe~t.in th~ t.~~· ~CO~~bO~g.:mto,;? the: ' ." --""'-
. .. or~gmal d:ess as commlsslone~s, !"eligl~us ,wave m -t~lS co~~:ry- fact .the resttlts- o! tpe' amalgama:~. b~ck to. t e ~: 1lS .- :Numer-
day Saturday. ' prmces, kmgs and emperors, m so~etune m.the el!!lY. Christlan tion ~of the -Kus}lan =S~ool .With.o~ VOIces .frO:a~~peihereii:' : to .
, the sculptures extending from era. The "discovene;; ·.at'-Surkh- BudQhist. relig!)D",. the best eiam- .ous .spel:t.!lto~ -. ga. 'Din :.in:
Bagram and Hudda to Taxila, Kotal sh?~ us that thl~.~_SchQol pIe' of..which:is tl!e Gand!Jaraart, he.a.r .the. ~~:o~C:~\h%." ~me: .. .-'~:,---,.
Mat and Mathura. The excava- was a religlOus·orBuddhic·braI!rn which· has been unearthed af Ma- !~~ EOa~gdi~USl~ With'ilieir: .-' _,.:.."
tions started at Surkh-Kotal in of a greater schoo!,·..which : Mr. thUra. an'd also' Ul- .SurJdl-Kotal. -In- a'., n .. 0 de~gue:· which _." -:~
ancient Baghulang '¥1d present- SChlumberger. has ~ptly ca.IJ:ed.tb,e . . .'. : '._ '. =-- .. ,= .o~ j:a~recor .~~ eO·tri -'.' :.'
day BaghlB:n by the French archa- "KusliaIl; Schpol"; It ~l? posse~,. (To'\Je concluded);. ,". per~aps, c~~ .~~e·~~:d~gpa]s< .:: _'./
eologlsts eight years ago have ~d certam non-BuddhlC e)tpr~" '. the. GibbQnf~' ~aij;~~~--d ~"-'>t-~. : ''"-~
, . - . . .' .of a herd 0 nv . • 11<1 ~~ - .' : •.
____....~...;.,'"-':::""':_:'::'""~-...._-_----...-'!'"-!---~ . ., ., . , ly broken into their. reaIril..· ..' . -' .. -.-. ,
'. Wh~n a ' -- '- " -" -PRESS:;'{:~_~ ~::. ". .' ,'. 1-
cigarette means_, .. ,. . ,... <'C(n~~, ~~.~ ;~.....-:' ,
I :.,; :.'_..-- ....,c'~o~ 'a ':natio-nal;, Gove.rnme~t,.::'·· - -a ot .. : .:. :". :--As soon ~s-it wants to_take a sigIi.:,-., .
• • • ' - :'-of relief arid starts m~king,up. for.:. . .. :'.
'" the ,lOsses:" she. has' suffereli ~,a .... -. ~ .. ,~
result of centuries Qf-. colbijiaI '. .:>.
domination;' thec61onial:ism which:" . '..
had 'withdrawn tempprarily co.mes· .
back- lli the form: of~ Iieo-:c.oJonial-· _.::. _
._ iSm s~win~ the: seedS':{)f. disCord, ;..':- - .- .
.' '.: . ampng. th~. nation .~~.:.t!t~ con-:. ' ".,'-
. - ." :tiriJies i ·.rule of tYraDllY" ~d ex- _ .
< - : '. ._, .• ~ •• : ··ploi~ation_ - The' CoiigQl~ .lsSu:-'..._~.' '-.; ,J •
. : .' _,' - . ·-bas been refer;ed to.~ ~ ~- ". '-:.' .;.' .
.' cated' and: difficUlt prbbtem: ,:BUt: .... _
ge''t ", . =' ," ..- 'if'cOmn1on -se]l5e hpallo~d., to . - , .-.: :, .... . ."~:' .:'.. ::- .. ~ .~ prevail' ana. a Simple: ..prin~iple . :: ...._
. ., " . applied. the: issue,Will·.eease-~o be . ' '.
. . . ..' .' -. -·complicated. or, diffiCult any more.,;. , '-:: "
. .-I~.?·:·· 't' ., . 0 :'.' _ ' - • - • This· p'rinefple .~ "ev~q~:',-natfon .' -- :
__<.~ '~O ·S·-·.· -: .... ' .···tshowd be'all~wE;d to-,d~C:ide,:i~ ,--;-:",
'. ,- ., ' . : ow:u:-·destiny -_'arid 'tlie- --fore1gIl' " '
::,. ,hands should be"ouSted fFotn:""their· . :
M', -, ."'. : .... -ternto~ Le( theel'ore~. inter--.< -,.--~ O.re: .... 0 0>.' ests·ltili-ve· the_ Congo. ~e tet '~e : ~ .
_ -, , • Congolese,~tern!ory.,..be' .eXclusive-: ' ..
'From';"ll~:'~M'- :~:~:~ /> ~~~~l~~~~:~~~'" ..
... - ~.... , • .-. . itS awn people ~4: let th&~o-:
'. =, -:Iese'-people .t{ecide··.about-.. ' their
.- :'" .... '. .~" _: - own. des.tiny.'· Theri i it.-Will .. :be :: .'
. ....' .' :"'. see~:dlQW ~asily·can·~tl!.e,~~.. :..
" , •. - .. " ". _. -'.. <,. r~t.ary-Gen~l'~..rr:. ~!!l:t'~L". pWiS : .;.;. ','. -
more body in the brend _ . .- . . .' -,'., .-'-' _ . i lor ~e re~,un:ifiCatio~.~tlie-·CongG.. " .' -
, _:It's~ riCh~flavor.~.tbatd~··be .~pI:~en.t¥'.a!lc!..h.o~ ~D::.., .
. .' 'k' 't'·· ADd L&M:' illte -<:- the born mdi"llduaJS·sucqc~Tsliomre·'.,
more. flavor, ~n the· sm9. ~ ", .. :n6<iern' filter....:::n wilit/~~lde:'w~i"submit t6·~~~~~-~i~::>..~
more taste, through the filter .. ' . "d -uts'd' nl-' :'. bite The .CQngol~ ~ss-qe ~ . D.~~er. '-.
_. - ".' . '.'. an 0 1 e---:o.. .y p~ W v compli,cated. nor. diflfc~... It: is:
_. - ,_ -_to~~he~ y.o~Ji~' :~-, ;." >_~:~li~~~~.ef~:'!ell!~~~.}f ~ :: ;" . >'.i-:'
.' ';.,.: "'. :,':" ..' ~': '.... ' : .... ·:~,:,<:_:o:: 1~,~ ·~,···:>r,
•• '.: ._. ~'" ;.0< '.:- .~~c '..-::' . ;.' -= 'I'~-
- -' ~ . -' "--. - ~-;:;- . -
.-. . .--; ~--.
.
..
. ,
'.
'.
A "GLANCE '.
-.~.
_~<.'_ : ~ ',' ','" .- ~", __ >7..•'-' -' ~~. "~~.:--;::=0'-"~'-·":~1;;"~.,f·7E;;:~:
- ... -j '~'''''"'.- -
~ - • - • , I.. • ". - .•- -
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BAKHTAR ,NEWS 'AGENCY ..~ .Sa~~~~~ . ". =' 4FRleA ._'. ,RADIO :.
- S. Dam . The following is the higli· . Al~a of: kexico, whose Jntegrity Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveit, in which..iT
A~ . 'lights of a Statement made by and loyalty to the .cau.se 'of the he gives an impartial and entirely ft· .
Joy Sheer 3, tb~ rep~tative of Afgha- ~United Nktlons are recognized by objective account of the evil con-
Kabul, Afghanistan: nistan befOre the Fotfrth Com- all Member States except South sequences of the inhuman poli~y .' ~.~::sa,p~~b~~dr.ess:- mittee .at i~ 138Mb,' meetipg, Africa. The baseless .clt?l'ges le- of apartheid as ~pplie~ to t?e fj Tohursda~s Isla~, ~arrl.e~ -an ~i-
w '., held.on 15~Novep1ber1962. velled by'Mr, Louw agamst these million indigenous mhabltants tonal enti.t.1ed C~nditlons In
'TeleDhone:- "'the Afghim~. deleg?tion notes two reprJsentatives o~ !he United who are hapless victims of the ,dis- Portugpe!le 'GoloIlle.~'.. UJifor-
21494'{Extils. OJ¥ v.oith'regtetothat the .endeavours of Nations do' not. surprise ~s, ~or criminatory authority exer,clsed tunate!y, sa~s the. editonal, Por-·
22851 [4, -5 and ',6. the' United Nations to' solve -the we .have ~tequently heard h~ by the Whites in South Afnca.... ~ugal IS agam. tl?'mg to, send re-
Subscription Rates: .' problem of South' West Africa ~y make slanderous. statements, i? In chapter X of his, book, on 1l~f9rce~ents ~o ItS Afi-lcan c~lo-
AFGHANISTAN peace!ul'ineans nave, ont::e .agam, this 'same! ComIDltlee, about ~tl- page 209, the author wntes: Illes With a view to suppressing
Yearly ..:': Afs. 259 failed i:ompl~tely,owing to the tioners. ikpir.ed by . eminenrbt, "It is the thesis of this book that the free~0n:t mQvement la~nched
Half ~early .. , Ais. 150 unre~nting . 'obstinacy. of. the moral an~ humanitarian feelings. the ptesent state of affairs .in by the mdlgenous populabon to
'. ~uqrterly ... Am.. 80 South African Gpv.efnn).ent. I . southern Africa is as immoral as free, ~he.mselves from the.yoke of
. FOREIGN .' " '. ',' -. =.' Mr. Lbuw is not the first ~dvo- any in the world today; that the colOnIalIsm. . .' . -
Yearly.· , ... ~ 1'5 From the reports ~f the'Special cate whoSe .recourse to such be- internal opposition to this state.. .
Hal! Yearly:, . '" $. 8 Committee for'South.West Africa haviour l1as laid him open to tpe of affairs has been stalemated, and After- ~eferrmg to -the stubborn,
Quartl7dy ~ . . .. :_ $ . ~ and ·the 'statements .a~ the South charge of indiscriIriinately making. will turn in desperation to a long- ne!¥' ~f '~he ~ortuguese Govern-'Sa~lltJoa frem abroad _ A.f.rican .Minister of 'Foreign Ai-false allegations in .order to get range campaign of violence unless me~t·}n Ignopng .the re~o.mII?en­
wW be acee~ by chequelf. fairs, Mr. Louw, it .is abundantly the better of an "adversary. I re- massive' outside assistance is forth- datIons of, t?e Umt~d Nations as
ef kIcaJ carreacy at cthe clear that in present [ circunist- member that .when ·Mr. Lowens- coming soon; that the situation ~s regards to ItS attItude. toward,·
ollda! dollilr exd""'tet rate. 'ances South Africa is-rfar from tein an'd his two companions, Mr. deteriorating, not improving, and tHe ~o~onIes of Portuga~ and thePrin~ at GOVERNMENT ready to abandOn the intransigent Bundy 'a~d Dr. Bull. all thfee of that a change of direction mUst be !1cl:rVltles of ,the Afr~Aslan group
PRINl'ING HOUSE._ . " ..' attitude \vhich it has assumed for them Unifed States citize'ns; testi- achieved quickly if there is to be 10 the UnIte,d ~at~o~ Genera!"
KABUL TIME'r· .the' past sixteen .years: For that lied on thy situati,on in.So~thWest any hope of avoidfng the fright- Asse~bly i:he' edltonal ~ays tha,t. ~ eount'Jjr still refuse~ to_ ~ecognIze- Africa before thls- Comml~tee .O? ful consequences of a, ~enouement knowm~. Portugal she ~ght,evert
DE . , that t)1e Unj~e~ NatI?n.s IS ~o.mp~ 13 Octo~r 1959. after their VISit by blood; ~hat .~n. view .of ,these call the recen~ re~ol~tion passedCEMB~ IS, 1962 , tent to supervise the admlnIstra- to that coutnr:Y, Mr..Louw accused faGts the SituatIOn constitutes a a!. th.e T~u~teeshlp,. Comr.mttee
S9IL AND' WATER ion ,of the Mal!dated. ' Te.rritory. them of .dbtaining visas for South grave threat to the peace of the w1th: a .maJonty. ,:ote as -an acLof
The decision by the Ministry Moreqver, following' their visit- West Africa by fraudulent mea~s;world; 'that united action by the yN .mtf"ffre.nce m other peoples
{)f Agriculture ..to urchaSe. t~e. dur'ation .an~ ~tinerary of and that\ he furthe~ a?ded, with last chance to bring ab01:lt a peac~ 1nterna a alrs._. .
15000 tOns of Chemical f rtil" which had been:astut!!iy planned regard to iMr. Lowenstem, that the iul and humane resolutIOn to thls The ~ubbor<nn~~ of. the Portu,.'fr~m abr '. e l~e~ by. the Sopth African authori.ties- latter_had first visited South W.est .international commUnity.is the g.u~se . overnment- n:lght some,
I 0:'ld IS part.of tl]e .~m the Chairman apd Vice-Chamnan Africa as a member of a travellmg situation; that such external m- wh"t delay t:.be attamment of
p em:ntatlOn .a.f. ltS.. Second _of th€!"-Spedal Committee for group of ~tudents·and during that ·tervention is justified morally and 1Odeper:dence of t~e peoples and
Plan, Th~ ~ertI!tzer,1S to ~'South _West Africa brought bac~ visit had !recefved'his funds from ,legally, and could 'in practice be tern tones , under ItS rule but It
used for raISIng the production ;information' that confi;ims neafly a certain) American organiza!ion, successful without the use of can. m no way. make .the peace,
of .cotton whi~h is '?l?e ?f t~ea~ of, the stalements cit the pct~' and t?at. re ~ad ,falsely.stated in forGe; that the United States m~st lovmg p,eo~res an~ .natlOns pf the
mam eXj)ort commo'dlt,leS In thiS tlOners whom we hav,e he:ard In, his. VJsa ~pp1JcatlOn ~hat he was take the lead m applymg outSide worldf glveh uPAtfh~lr re~ol~te ,s~p,country. . -this Committee: over .at p~nod of going to South Africa to study, pressures...." . port or t e t'l,can natlonalIsts,·~ It,should also ee remembered several years, regarding the dep- fauna and flora. The attempts thus No doubt Mr. Louw will not ~nd abho~mg ~or~ugal Tor hav,
that not too long ago the' 'Mi- lor~le 'conditions'in 'Which the made by]Mr, Louw to, discredit hesitate to tell us, .as he has al- I~gthbe~ .and ~fa~thful !Dember
nistry of Agriculture signed a Ter~~t~ry's ·indigeno.us :inhabitants ~i[r. Low~nstein and hiS compan- ready told t~e General Assembly, 0 !2 mte ations,
. " , ,are lIvmg, IOns In the eyes of the members that all the mformatlOn we have I'"
c-ontract "to pu.rchase 1~0 far~ . . of the C~mrriItte~ had evoked a concerning South West Africa is Yesterday ~ Islah carnes a npte
tractors.an.d otner mOdern qgn- " . ~Vi61eJit Attack chorus of sharp protest from Mem- a mere concoction of ealumnies from .the. edltor on the best way
c~tural . Implements. part of 0., ?er Statef. But Mr. ~owenstein, and malici.ous B:ttacks ,a.gainst of get,tmg, co-operati~n from,
Yo hlCh will be used for cotton In' his statements betore ,the mSOlred by a love of Justice' and South Afnca. which has falthful- oth~rs m day 'io. day lI.fe, The.>
cultiva~tUl. . . . Gener~~ ASsem?ly ?~d he~ore thi.s by 'respe,4 for the dignit~ of man ly discharged its obligation to- best. results in. this connexi~n are
RaIsmg the fertility 'of the CommIttee. the South Afncan Ml- as a bemg endowed wlth. the wards the Umted NatIOns by send- ?-1?t~l1!1e? only 1f a person hImself
soil and bringing barren iands nister of Fo!'eigIl ~airs was un- power of-reason and o~ f~ee choice, ing a squadron "of aircraft to IS wlllmg to 'co-operate' with
under cultlvation. are among a?le 19 _refrain from .ma!d?g a,has not .btTen ~t~fied \Ylth:merely K~rea and b~ regylarly paying its others. ·yne ~ann~t hope to ?et
the main' targets or" the Second V}olent att?ck uppn th~ C!?-amnan, subIIDttmg petitions to- t?~S Com- annual contnbutlO~ .to the gene- along w1th. 'peo~le .by ~eepmg
Five Year Development Plan Ambassador Car:!Jio of the Phillip- mlttee. IjIe hg.s. in addItion•. re- ral budget ever since it was ad- ·aloof and !Ivm/?i m 1s.olatJon...
Afgh' .'., . pines, • 2nd the Vice-Chairman, cently 1ritten a book entitled mitted to the Organization. ~hursdays Ams ca~ed art e:d1'amstan,will- ~U1~d a fact~I?" Amoassadot Salvador Martinez -de Brutal Mandate, with a preface by . (To be concluded) . tonal on ·the forecommg MUnIcl-.
,for producmg chemIcal fertilI- A .. ..: .' S'. p ,., . P I p~l elections. The' editorial
zers d.ur~ng this .PI~ Surv:e-~. - ·mer-Ica'n . I IX. 0 Int rApo'sa b.ri"efiy mentions. the 'responsibih-
of bwldmg a mtrogen fertih- .' . " . ~ . '. J .' ' U ties of the' candidates as well as
zer factory in northern parts of . • A •d• :.~ A' '.. .·d . the y~ters and exp~ess:s hope for
Afghanistan has already been" Fo"r' " YOI Ing CC-I ental 'War th.e.su~c~ss of the,candidates, whO
finished. This factory will make' .' .- _ Will be faced WIth heavy tasks
f tl:1 1 d d' . dO. . . ,,' . I '.' . . to perform, Yesterday's Artis de-
use o. e a rea y ,lS~Ov.ere . The 'Unlted Stat~s_onWednesday mg gorup;'or groups could dISCUSS for emergency use, such as a sud- voted four pages. t()~ children.
natural gas r~sources. ,10 that. tabled meas~es t~ reduce the r,isk methods of following t~rough the den change in the military situa- These .pages carried special arti-
part ~f t~e country, RIght. ~ow of : war-iiIdudn:g rapid. emer- Amencanl ideas and report to the tion bearing on the security of the des cartoons, cross word puzzles
the aim IS to use the fertIlIzer gency links between Jhe 'Kremlin conferenc~ and the Governments great powers, or a major political and questions and answers.
In rals1n~ the production of cot- and the, White Holi~e-at·the Dis- .so that a~reemnts. for r,atification crisis. . Ramo
ton, But surely ;other major armament Conference, . could be drawn. " . R~dio Kabul in its 'commentary
crops in the . country such' as Mr.. Arthur Dean, Chief .Ameri- f' .. 5. Other areas of mterest. ThIS last ni~ht referred, to problems
sugar beet. a~d su'gar cane, too~- ca.n Disa~am~rit p~le~a<te, sUb- .. He 'sug~ested that the disarma- head wo~ld inc1~de consideratio.'1 of the Congo. Ip said:
need fertilizers.' , ..mltted a slx~:p.omt w.orkmg p~p~r ~ent confference. s~ould not de- of the ImplIcatlOns of. modern
It is our hope that'with- th~ ,explo:ing 1.n. depth. ~encan bate the ~lssue until after the wea~ons tec:hnology which have a . The Congolese issue is one of·
com leti' - f th f' t d ·thlIlkmg on this. ,vltal tOpiC. Chnstmas; recess, expected to beanng on mcreasmg or reducmg those international problems.
p on 0 e ac o~ un. er . 'The paper made dear that the start on December 21. the risks of war, which eventually resolves itself
wGrk and other ones' thIS need measures could operate even be- 'The wot-king paper covers:-. to one point no matter what one
Will be met. .'. '. f~re the beginnIng of the disarma- . I . .. Citing an example, the spokes- might say or 'write about it and
In order. to br~ng large, areas menLproress.and thus bring about 1. Advance notification of mil!- man said t4e development of the that i!O 'a n:ation should be allow-
of barren lapds under ci.Iltiva- conditions which would make .dis- tary movements. so-called clean nuclear bomb- ed to decide its own destiny'.
tion. 'several big projects· ate armam~nt itself easier to achieve. ': might tempt a country to use it A few days 'ago t~e world
underway. Dams are belIig built' . The measures w~re lio.t a pack- 2. Estaqlishn:e!1t. of observation because there :-vas no risk of fall- celebrated the 15th anniversary.
to provid~.water for the Jands age deal. an Amencan sp?kesm:m posts and addItIOnal obse!"atwn out, and thus mcrease the dang.el;of the Declaration of' Human
whl.ch hav~ rich soiL: The said they ~quld 'be adopted ~s a arrangeh1~?ts such as aerIal sur- of an outbreak of war. Any mili- Rig~ts-'~ Declaration which has
N angrahar Pmject 'will irrigate group or ?epa~ately.·, veys, moli1l1e groun~ observation tary ~eveloprnent that alter-ed fhe .been signed and accepted b~ mil-
some £0.000 acres of land. The" lVI:r. Dean s,?d the IS-page state- teams an9 overlap?mg. radars. equatlO~ of power. bala~ce ,,'ould lions of peoples "throughout the
Sar D h D Gh'.,-il -ment, :","orked out aft«:r m<;>nths of .GroundjobservatJon. posts would be. elIglb~e for dISCUSSIon under world. The Declarations of, the
'de am~10 az
l
.111 ;.' W:oI
OO
study by the US arms control and be establIShed at maJor transpor- thiS headmg. . Rights Of Mothers and Children
proVl e water lor ~e":l" y 100,. ffisarmament agency, wa~ an 1m- tatlOn ceqtres, railheads, highwa'y are also :documents to which the
acres uf land, Slmllarly cthe port.ant one and qne wHich offers intersectiqns, principal ports and 6. ConsideratIOn' of mformatlOn world .lias promised· allegiance,
Tarnak ·p.roJect near 'Kand~ar.opportunities 'for early agI'ee~ent airfields. i on what vanous . countnes are But let us have a look at the way
\viU ~ater some 20.000 acres :of tha,-t snould not be passed. ny, , ; . . '. t~emselves doing t~ reduce the in which these Univer~ Decla-
land. '. _ The conIeren.ce h~ nghtl,Y 3, The ~xehange of'mlhtary mlS- nsk of war. rations -are being translated into'CO!,-centra~ on ~he. !luc~ear slOns. I _. action in one part of the world .
: Although, 'for the--industriali~ 'test b~ ISSue.. sl~ce 11$ re- L " . . Tohe spokesman stressed that the where .most of the Big Powers
zatlOn of the country.· on~' :n~y sumption on November 26, bU,t 4. Commun~catlOns on 'mlhtary UnIted States was not, maklr:g .are directly, or indir~ct1y. involv-.
work for man? years,. agl"l~~•. '. :a*nti.onshould now,be.focns. meas,ure~+thlS covers thE!· s<H?all- ,fo~mal proposals: . ThiS one IS ed.. The greatest international
tural development 10 UiI.S ,sed :C!u the means of lmpTe- ed hot. lige proposal ,between, the Wide-open, he said. organization is .just about on the
country shQuld be acco~pliShed ment~g measures to . reduce . KreIl1lin ,nd the Whlt~ ~ouse. , verge <;>f conJessing i.ts weakii5!ss'
In the forseeable' future; the ·tl;t.e nsks ~f.war. 1 . , ' The ,~nc.an paper represent- as' agamst the _contmually de-
reason bein tliat 'Government'. ' . . )Vork.ipg"Paper . The ~encan spokes~an, saId ed. thInkIng m depth, and the teriorating situation in' that. Cen-
h ' t g '--'t t ._' He the~efqre, proposed that It Ithe .Umtrd States e~v1saged a Dmted S~ates had never pre,vious- tral African region, kiloWn as the
. ~ glV~ ,op inon y" ~ a~l. woul~ be most pro~table: at fust ,t~~:vaYJ hookup which . would ly gone Into so much .~etall on Congo.. A- country attain' its .in-
cu ture In Its P CU:S' on t e one 'for, hImself and the SoViet <:;0- brmg I? th~ Se~retary ~ener-al ~f measures to ,reduce th~ nsk of war dependenee after': many hard
han~,and that,this country !i~s cliairman, Mi-_Semy~n Tsarapkin, .the !1mted Natio~s as well as the thro~gh aCCIdent, m~scl!!c.ulation struggles again~t· colonialism..··!t
throughout ag~S" been an agn- to take up the workmg "paper. . SoViet and american leaders. or faIlure of communICatIOns the ."
'cultural area '. .' .Later; a zpilitary:tecluiical work-. Such a pqe' wo~d be res:rved, sp?kesman said. ' (Contd 'ou'P~ 3)
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U ,Th'anf , Asks ,r1.Decentralization' ,Ofi' " ·S~cial.·
To. :He~d"An4' ~"",.EoonomiC, .A~tivi~~s'.
. ., 'UN -.CQM.MITTEE' ADOPTSj~ AFGHAN .in~r~D~C~y;5'~:~eJoll~~- :L~~__~~......~
Plea . By ·,AdouIQ. AMENDMENT 'TO RESOLUTION '~a:t~l~~~ro;: o:~a'~~~ a~~~~~~ 'PARK ClNEMA:.... '
,.., . " . '~ ._.' to the four announced earlier. At 4-30 7-00 and 9-00' p.m. ;Eng- .
NEW YORK Dec. 15.-The Second CommIttee of the,Gene- They are ~r-. Moh~ad ~aim, Ush film;' LAST' HOLn;')AY; st~r-
'UNITED NATIONS. ,Dec. 15. r-al.Assembly':aa~pt~d an Afghan-amendm~nt10 a d~t res~l~- Haji Moh,ammad Alam MaJnoon, ring, Alec . Guinness, Beatrice
(AP).-U:N. 'Secretaty-General ,U tion-- about De"centra1iza,tion 'of .the Econorm.c, and SOCIal ACtlVl- Mr. Mohammad Yaseen, 'Mr. Campbell ' and Kay Welsh. '
J'hant asked 17 countries on Fri- oJ f R' al Hirasing and Mr. Moha1hrnad .KABUL '(JINEMA:.
day to heed 'a pl~a by' COllgolese ties pf the, United Nations ~d Strengthenin~.o .the e~pon Yusuf.. The candidates represent At 4-00 and <6-30 p.in. Indian,'
Premier Cyrille Adoula -that -they· Economic. Commissions as proposed by Et~llo.Pla, Thailand, various districts of the city. film' DETECTIVE; starring. Mala
stop importing copper. and ?th.er· MauritaDIa, and Nepal.:, ". .:1-., Smha. p~aeep Kumar and John-.
commodihes from' seCeSSiOnIst '~~rod\lcing the Afgl].~ ame~d- . .' J' • . , ny Walker. ' . ,
Katanga province.. ment, Dr., Ravan Farhadi r~alled Test . .\ Balwons ~BUL, Dec. 15.-!'Ir. Stetner, BEHZAD CINEMA: . .
He did so, authoritative source' the Secretary.:General's -sta~ment I ChIef of the Amencan . Peace At 4-00 and INO p:m. RUSSIan
SlilCi, m letters sent to the- odele· that the greatest prQgress could be . .i. ' G{)rp Missi~m in ~abul met with film; WORLD'S:CHAMPiON.
gations of the 17 countries, to made in 'the field of dec.entraliza-S'L,;.,.t .0 'k 'Af:J;"" Dr: HaklmI, PreSIdent of Health ZAINAB CINEMA: _
which Mr. Adoula addressed the tion-specially in regard to regional ,IW. ·n(lC '. wY Affairs on Thur~day . afternoon At 4-00 and 6-30. p.m. Russian
plea on Wednesday. projects. -He,furthe!",recallea the I. and discussed With him matters film' 'THE STORY OF A CADET;
. , principle' that in the case of coun- j related to the missions assistance' .* * • . ,.
Meanwhile: Than~ awaitt;d. re-" try· pr9jects; -countries recei~ng Los;ng I BallaSt . ~o tbe Minis~ry of Public Heal~h ,Soviet . Ships' Topl\es from ~lglUm, 'Britainr aid shoUld ..hav.e ,free choice of ". In 1963. . ,
P-ortugill -aIld. South ~ricli\.· to. programmes .ap.d proj-e~ts and t!Iat , . , Ca~, ~. F!O~,
aP1>eals he himself sent through country programmes -shall be I " . Farewell Reception : Foreign', PortS To Cuba ~
their U.N.~delegationson Tuesday dravin at the country Jeyel . by TEd)CAS'bDlleG'.. 15, (APt)'~lft anf ; MOSCOW, Dec. 15, (AP).-Thed W dn sda '. t· G 15' tan em a oons, sen a" 0 • ""d' 't
. an e e y., '... the .r.eques mg ove~n m test ho in aklvance' -of research To SCience SOVIet T;Jmon on Fn ay C"Omml-
Thant's and A~oula's letters consultation with the Resldent'Re- ·fla .. ht Pt I''':t gr und npar . • . ted its Merchant Fleet to carryf . to T h " :ai~ Ig S re um~u 0 0 • _ ,
were part 0 a ~camp':1~ ~qm- p.resehtatives of the e~ me, . Krotz' Springs. Louisiana on,. , Professors' goods to Cuba from foreign port!!"
pel Tshom~ to r.eunlfy Katanga sIStance ,Board. .' ., Th d . hit d 'th hot '.the Soviet News Agency Tas.s re-
., WIth the Congo' in line with 'il After a -len-gtny discussion the urs. ay .IIlIg 1,.an en s. KABUL,. Dec. 15.---Dr, Abdul ported " _pl~n.Thant brought out on Au~ust 'co-sponsors of the draf~ res"julion back mto ishet~ l~:r , losmg Ghafar Ka~ar, Dean of the Fac- 'Tass' said Soviet. Minister .of
ZG. ' " agreed to incorporate. in·'the re- 2,000 p<?Un •.0. a ri'd th ulty o.f S~Ience, held a i~rewell Merchant Marine, V~kto! Baka-'
In his IE!:tte,r·to,Belgium, .ThaIit vised text ,the Afghan amendn:1ent ~t mI(i,.~~rn~gJmf!l~ a~, 160 recept~on In ~onour of Professor yev, and' C,uban Foreign Tl:ade
asked that country t-o 'mdupe which recalled the principl~ that w~re over t. e , u C? eXI~o Veromn and PrC?f~ssor ObtaIll 'Minister' Alberto Mora BesserraUnio.n . MU:U:-r.e. Brusse~-b.ased countries . recervjng' ~d- shoUld 'lJl!les l?ut~ ;o~: MO~Ile. ~~ ama: Pr~nsky at the ~Vhmstry of Edu- discussed the' project, in bi-Iateral
Katanga Mmmg CorporatIOn, to have' free choke of· programmes hea~e m t ~/rec IOn 0 ~mpat cahon's Club.which was. atte~ded talks here. .'. . : ' .
stop paying Xsbbmbe's G:overn- and projeets. . c" FloTlda. dr ~ng. eastwa,r, a by th~ Rector of Kabu,l YOlver- Tass said' it was agreed that
ment export .taxes on its co~r The draft ·resolution as amend- 16.000 (eet..' , . ht sity. officials ~f th~ Mmlstry of 'Soviet snips :would transport .~1I
and cobalt pending a settlement ed'by the delegation.of Afghan~ . O.fficI~ls In cfa.rge of the ~g. Edi.!.cation. UmversIt~ pt:ofessors, goods destined for Cuba 'from.
on division of the'faxes between tan was unanimouslY"adopted by here. saId· they I w;fe .~xpect;d{'g ReSIdent Representative of t.he. African and' Mediterranean, ports.
. the Central and Provmcial ~ov- -the Second ',' Committee. 'of,. the contInue acro~f on ,tt ¥1n F~i- UNESCO, in Kabul and SOVIet Other eastern bloc countries
ernmentli. " . '.. General Assembly. Into the Atl~nhf oc~an a e () Embassy offiCIals. including ,'Czechoslovakia had
Should that ide,! succeed. lh~ f- .' ::4 'f • :. :?ay. No efforjt ~ \\ as planned. to The' two professor9 had come agreed to ·.organize the 'transport
metals would have to be shipped. Irst I'"" rlcan . 'recover ,the bfRoons, vOOaludel~ at to Kabl;ll two year~ ago . under of cargo from West European and
out 'through the Congo itse1f- and " ' -' " between 70,000 and 80,0 0 ars. the UNESCO tecmllcal aSSIstance B 't' h rts
- h C' G I ' t t 'h t th F It n IS po . ,the. export· ta~e5 Pal~ to t ~ en-· ove'rnment \ n * * * progr~mme 0 eac a e acu y The move appeared designed
tr.al GoveTnment. ~They,run beJ- '. - . of SCIence. . .,. to' counter the.U.S. blacklisti~g of .
ween -30 ana 50 million dollar.s N' 't'h'" "Rh d·-· BOWLESl' WARNS Dr. Kakar. saId, that In adoI- western merchant ships .carrying
.yea,rly. . ' . or ern· , o.eSla ' OF C~.IL WAR Hon to their lec!ures, the, ~rofes- cargoes to. Cuba. - ' ..Prospects were -slIm that.. Bn- -, ' , . . " .' IV' sors had also co--operated In t~e
, tain. ,Portugal and South AfrIca LUS~ Dec. 15. CReut,er)".- , . '1' 'establishment of an ..electromc "'frl·c·~ns Bo'ycott
would assent. . The first Ab:ic~.Government fOI: laboratory' and -{)rganlZlng zoolo- ft
Britfsh delegate Sir Patrick Nozjbern Rl:iodes.ia was officially. IN OONGO, gical museum at the Faculty of
Dearr- told a reporter earlier this ,announced here last .riight. i . . Sdience. S' ·Rhodesia's
week that his Governmen.t was Mr. Xenneth.Kaunda,:leader of ,NEW YOR~. ~,Dec. 15; (~).- Dr. Kakar added, that Professof ..' , ' ,
against anything that looked like the. African ' Nationalist United ~r. Cbes~er ,Bofles, a speCIal ad- Veronin wrote .a ll;umber of ]-!~e- '. I' I
. economic penalties. BQth ,Fortu- ,National Indepenpence, 1!'arty, Viser to·~resldef.t Kennedy, warn- ful. papers on radIO electromcs.. Genera f ection
gal and' South Africa' are ~,n- has ,been appoint€d Minist¢r of ed on FrIday, ,~,~ht o~ the danger for the use of ~aculty students. " ,
sympathetic to the U,N. Congo Local' Government, and -Social of a bloody CIV1~ war. lD 0e Congo Similarly he S~Id, that Pr<>-fe:;sor SALISBURY, J?ec. 15, (~euteT).
operation. W.elfare.·· , ", unle~s tile COUrrtry IS unified ,un- Pr~.orgamz~d a museum ?f Soutbern RolIdesIa last mght fac-
Mr, Barry NkumbUla, Presjdent d~r ItS. presentl moderate natlon- un-Identified ammals found 10 ed, the prospect of an ~lmost t~ta:l
of the ,Riv.al African. National .ahst Government. . Afghanistan. African boycott. of Fnday's gene-
Congress, ·was.:<l.-ppointed Minis-ter . . I . J ral election. ,- ,.
of African Education.: . In Washmgt-on. offiCIals passed . A tour of the three mam pollmg " ,
.The African National Congress the word that Mr. Bo~le:s state- NEW YORK, Dec. 15, (Tass,>.- stations for Mricans in Salisbury
Charges Of Involvement .announced 'three days ago that ment on. U.S. ~ongo ,~olicy . had The Soviet Mission at t~e l!mted showed that by 5 p:m: local tir,ne
~ '. the, party NatIonal' CO,uncil had ,been approved b;r Preslde~t, Ken- Nations on Thu!'sday dlstnbute,d only 150,Africans h,ad.-vo.ted. .
In' BruneI Revolt endorsed Mf Nktimb.ula's deci.siQn nedy. Tiley sa~dlit was 'an Imp?rt- . the ful~ text of M.r. Khrushchev s In High,field townsh~p, an. offiCIal
KUALA, LUMPUR, Dec. 15, to' join ,a. coalition Goveriunent. ant declaratlOp of the, -lim.ted report at the session of the Sup- said AfI'icans' were Ignormg the'
(Reuter).-Dr. Subandrio, Iildo. The final'state of the 'parties. States position on the Congo -SItU- reme Soviet of the USSR, The polling booth and a total of only
nesia's Foreign' Minister, said after Monday's North'ern'Rhodesia ation. interest in the spee~h. made by 15 i\fricans, voted at Harare.
here on Friday that iC'Indonesia 'by-election was: Uniteil'Feder;tl the head of the SOVIet Govern- . African ,nationalists have urged
was accused too often and ' too Party 16 United National Indepen- After warn~g of the, dange:s ment is so 'great here t.hat the their supporte~s to boycott the
much she will ,get :very angry. 'dence PartY 14 ,African· Nati9rial w.hich w.ould r~sul! from the 1aIi- United Nations press. cent~e .on clection'-,a crucial one for th~s
Earlier the Indonesian Govern- Congress -7. . I ure of eong~· tunity effor~, Mr.' Friday asked the SOVIet MlssI.on Central African Colony. '
ment in a statement officially " Bowles asserted:, 'In ~uch Circum- for several hundreds more COpIes In Bulawayo, political, strong-
denied charges th'at it had; aided' Mghan~tol~h Trad stances we cannpt.-eompromi,se Gur of the ,report be-eause the copies hold of Mr. Joshua.Nkomo, leader-
Brunei r.ebels, r - _ . e support for concerted 'actIon to made available yesterday were of the banned Zimbabwe African
Dunng a 45-minute··· stqpover Talks ·End:.; < • unify ~nd stabi*e the Gongo: Tne i~ediately taken by the journa- Peoples Union, only 100 'Afri~ans . "
on his way home from Co~ombo, KABUL, Dec: I5,-Talks . bet- commItment ~f Ithe U.S. ~ov~rn- lists. " had voted ,by 3 p.~. .\~here he attended ~he 'six:nation ween '-Af&han .ana' 1;'olish.. trqde ment to a Umtrd Congo IS clear. Leaflets· push~d ';ill~er d90~ In
co-n!erence of non-ahgned powe~ deles-ations ended on Th.ursqay.: -.. '. I pl,Nne' the urban .tO~~IPS on Fnday
Dr. 'Subandrio w?-s qsked by r«;:-· Mr,. Yo,unossi, pres!dent of Brazllzan lU .With 50 Persons warneli Afn~ans: If you vote, ;rouporters at' the aJIpgrt' to ,com- Trade in the Ministry of, Com· will be killed'
ment on ,reports that Inaonesia merce ,and head of the Alghqn :, " The Etiropea~ poll, however,
had aided the 'Brunei' national-CDeleg~tion said thai t.alks were M·· Over W;ld Amaz'on promised to" b~ heavY, with a close
ists. ' ,.'mainly on matteI'S related to· the " ISSI.n
j
g " finish in prospect 'between Sir
Dr, Subandrio said: "We -are protocol on the exchange of goods Edgar Whitehead's Uniteq Federal
used to being· accused of many ahd Pilymen"ts betwee~ the two . Party 'and the- Right Wing Rhode-
'thmgs, but let me tell 'you re.., coUlitries, , RIO' DE, J'~E~O, Dec. 15, med over -the jungle. during the sian ,Front led by Mr. Winston
perters thIS. if Indonesia is accus- The Polish ,delegatjon ' was (AP).-A Brazilian airliner with day, their' search hamper~d bY.Field, who have been fighting the
ed too often .and. too much", she headed by the' Advi,ser of Poland's 50 personS atloard disappeared low clouds and rain. ' . election almost entirely on' the
will get very angry", ' MiniSh')' .of'Foreign- trade. .... . early on Frid~y over the wild· The air force scotched as eo-o- colour bar issue. "
Dr. SubanGitio declined ..to co~, . The' :poliSh Ambassadot at the -Amazon jungles, a -few minutes neous its own report that the con- 'The nationalist campaign to'
' ment on a stat-eme~t_ .repo~ted to. Court of 'Kab~~ hel~ {l. reception a~ay from its I, destination, the stellation was signed on a '1ake- top Mr.ican voters ~egis~ering has
have been made In Manila by on Thursday mght· In- honour of rIver port of Manaus.. Some 16 shore and that all 50 aboard were been so 'successful that Instead of
Mr. Azahar't,' leader of the that country's trade delegation ~9urs later:, as:.darkness closed in, alive. . ' the 50,000 to 70,000 registrations
Brunei uprising, 'that 'be 'would, npw in' KabuJ- The function 'was searchers had' fbund. no trare Panair do -Brasil also was a Sir Edgar' White'4ead originaliy
'send 100,000 . Indonesian' volun- attenqed by Mr. Ghulam<.Moham- Panair!io Bl'~sil said the hunt paI'ty to the conflicting .reports, predicted, ' ther-e are'- only 13,000 '
teers to fight in Brimei. - . . mad Sherzad. the Minister and would be resum~d early on Satur- At first, the' airline denied the registered voters: There are .also
'I ha¥e been aw.ay from Indo- some members of the'Minjstry of day for the foJr engine constel- cr-aft was locat-ed, then said it had about 90.000: whitevoters in tbe
nesi?- s!Dce ~ast week' 'the ·Fore!gq Co~meice and Foreign Minist,ry lati?n.. 1:. been found and th~t 'apP1!rently population' o.f 225,000 whites and
.MinIster saI~. ' ·officlals. F~ve planes from Manaus skim- there are some survIVors.'·, . 3,600,OQO Mncans. .
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Russian ~e:.
Second .English P~e:
on 19 Metre BaDd'foI' South East'
AsIa and Indonesia.
UrdU ProgJ'lUlUl1e:
6--00::6-30 p.m. AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the<,Shert Wave.
Third EJ,lgllsh~e:
6-3()..7-OO pin. A.S.T.=l4-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Bana .
News 6-30-6-37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary &4().Q.43; Music 6-4-3-
6-46, article on "Mghanistan to>
day" &46:-6-49; Music ~7-OO.
,
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS:
Belrut-~bul:
.Dep. 12-:30 Art. 14-00.
MONDAY
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep, 8-30 Arr. HHO.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 12-30 Arr< 14-00.
:I'lazar-Kabul: .
Dep. 11-00 Arr. 13-00.
(EXTERNAL S~VICES)
. First.EnpWt<~e:
On 19 Mette Band-~op.m.
. A S.T.=lQ:.30- GMT- ·Musice ~­
3,10 Commen~ 340-3-13; Music
3-13-3-16; art!cle' -on "Men, who
made history" 3-1~20; ,Music'
3,20,3-30. '
Wahinood:
Zaman:
Jahid:
Faryabi:
Kart~ar
.... - -~ '-~'--e0si" ~, .' '.' ,.~;-
.' < .' .;.. .' .:; :~_ " -- ••_ • < i'~ ~ -J
- - ", . OaA ' U.- ~.'- "F~~ - ~ ::' .
.... ,Of!'! . "- 'lf~~-" :~'.~'>'~ ~ ,--':'
,- .
- - ~ -. .: -.-. -
'~. '.: .~M-itsh1l1 .. Se~n<:TunQShen!ni.· . -: "'t-'
.. : a,WorId·W~~n·her.ii; .dD-':. 'fildar,-:':: '... '
..·tOld'the C"pDgxeSs Of lnteniational -:- -. :;:-
:lt~siStanCe'.'FfgJiters. Federation;: , ',';: .':"
..~ .(FIR) in' Warsaw efliat'" a&.-uftlillg<
',' to. some esttma:tes- 'futi1re~ nucreak "
, war' pia'Y- coSt: 800.000:000 lives: -:. . ' ,
, - .' - - - - ~ -. .... --
.. -'M~~ai" , Ti~~henkQ, ~b is:~ .
..helidihg .the SOvjet~·del~atioIi-.to· ',..
., tlie. Coilgress;· sail! ffiaf a~rding " ,
. 'to:e_xpertsst,ocks:o!;n~~..wea,. ''': :: -:.,
«- pons now represefrtelf-25fr.OOO'me,." '., ~:
. ,', gatoiis-.twelve ana a haItwllion ~- ' - -:J1
~.. tin').~s:"tbe' strength- ofitbe:bomnTez~ .. .'
'. l~ased ove" HirOShim& (Betlter;),:~ :
! _ ~ _ _ .:..:-_ . '" .:::- :J'.: .- _
" ASseiqbly:. .- ~OStpones -: .
. - --- --- - ~
has~ ~ me~long Tamak Bridge 'on ~~. KancJ:'1ar,s~~i~~.~.~~~;:~~~rI~~'~ .".'-~~~~ . -~~ '/'". , ..'
_ pillars. '.' . ,. ,_..,., - , . - - -. '. - ..
_. ~ = =- :-'. ", '.,'.. --, .:" " . WOrmanon- Freedom ',:.....::._
~l~era::: ~S.T. on 63 Mo.Yemen~ , '0,£ -'p~op~le$~,~nd.Cleo;:'~~~~':~~ _ <
10-30-U-oO p.m. A.S.T. on 31 T ,,A' <. •• _ - .~. • ". '. - , ••" pone.-,--on groundS. of;Iaclt: of tune, • ,;::, ~
:::a:a;:gramme: . 0 And, .. 'From,~, -A'f1g"l1~ftn····'·IS·'~-a''--n~'~', _.~~~~~~~;;~~~;r ;0;;::.;'" ~~'=;
1l-0()"11-30 p,m. A.S.T. on, 31 '""'- " -- 0 ~. < ' ~~. ".' ,- tion OI\ freedom Of inf.ormatiQ11·<··~·.· ~
Metre Band. W ' ram. :S-agr~mi.·-Eagar, (Herat):".·.· ': _. ~". '. ", '~hicP'~liaS 'etud~d -aii~roent lor ' ". .,.-:;,
Frencn Programme: 1e,. the[~fort arrive at the con-, Bagla -:(Ghaznl), Bag-Lag~; (Dai-ment5"of Peoples: . ,_. .' - . the~ l~ It years. ".:' >'-:-, < • ~ '.~-..:_: ,
ll,3()"l2-O0 p.m. A.S.T. on 31 GUSIOn at ,rom the Oxus to the z~gf), Bagapoy (Taluqan-J.:·,13agi' ..... (To J)e-.ConCIuded)';:' _ ,-- 0,. ' : -'., ~ , • : ::••' , ':. •• '- '~, ::: i
Metre Band anges BaSInS, the Kushan (Tarnak); and Baghni .and Bagli-~n ' ,. 'Of' S" :" - The ~bly's. .Social- Co~.· ----
School made e~ual' progr~s all ran-, (Zamindawflr );, .suniIii"lY;:.)I(U'StlC~,.,o, ' . <,~ ~t;ith~ .I.Iftt¥~~.~~~d !ll~..:-l~~~--o:n to; ~:~ .~ -.~~
Westem Maste: over the are~ Included ill ~he Baghshor was- 'a to,wn at· Bidghis ~" ., .... - . '-'".. _:..-:: _ .~lve pI':lor.1ty t~ th~ - ~o~a~-~ ,.- :'--:'f,'
!HJO.9-30 am. daily except Fri- Kushan. E~pIre, .. to the north of Hera_·~'Ailg!'.:on . '.< • ·.West Africa:. -~ i .d~bate. T!tis; will. efnJ;>l',aca a dW~ . '.. "'.~ ';,
day. . By keepmg these facts In VIew, the'.other hand. also. exiSts as-- a..: ,,' ". , ....": _ ~ o' -r eQnv~ntfon: ~rigiJI~lly- prepa-re.d-in' ..: ;·~""iii
5-0().5,;3() p.m. daily ex~pt Sun- we can also call the. Kushan silffiXto the names ofm"any towns '.. __ -=-- ':(Contci fi' ~p - ":2)'- -- .. ' '.. t948. a:dr¢t declaration.. o.r..:,...~.- -,.~,=",;j
day. '.. S~~ool as "Greco-BactrIan Sch?" s~ch as Salang (in, ~he :-l:i~art'oof: o! the-~aoit:ts~u~:ipra~t~ d~m of ,~o~at~n,df~Wn ~ obi'..>~c:~
U.;()()..U-55 a.m. Friday (DUXed 01 • outstandIn~ exampl~s of thiS Hmdukush). Yakaolang.-.:'(Dai- ing'segteg ti.on,; . d d '.. f" tli.e,U.N... econO!!llc anCf'S'«ia!, - c:
programme). .. c~ be found m the. hterature. zangi) , Bashlang,.(Helinund); Ale----dom and t~e-eri~flne~t~~~:c'C~unci1'in:·196O":ari'ra--draft:..I:itm-:·_···.~~",:..:9-00-~5 P.IQo. SundaY. <;ls!lllJcal scnpt. language, archItecture and shang (Lagbman) •. '.' Aolang-=: {in,.Irtentaf ,human r.r~t~r.-t-o',SOlltIL'Am~rican l'esalution falIirigfor-an ' . , ' ..3':
or poplilar mUSlc, altematUlK. s~ulpture of .Surk-Kotal and an- Salang), Ma~t~g (BalOC!Ustan). West'Africans, liad.hamPer""ed-the~intep18"li9IDtlc~~n~'f6-'~atf,__ . <."£'::
,'945-1()';()() p.m. Monqay. Wednes- clent Baghlan. Zarang (Seistail}. Poshang.(.~~tjIfatep.aI·ari~ il)6ral viell-bei,ng'ang a.doPt'~ con.v~?O~ ~Ci.iJ~, ',><. 'f"
r of ,Herat).,Greer.an!5 (Merv)~ ana' ef the inliabitatIts of~the Territory,-cl~a:tIQn:,on·.the, s~t_. ' ...... '-'
day, Saturday. We have also mentioned the Zarang <G.hpur). whi~h the Arabs -aiid had impeded tbeir 'noriDaf.-· .'- :' , .." .
intermingling of the Iranian. ~hanged int? ~'Zar~" <ind,tUi'D.ed development-~iowards mdePend:~: '~ ~.' '-"-'........:,,...::...~
Greek and Indian cultures in one mto Foshanj•. BaShlanj• .M;astanj 'enee. -. .,.... ~ . 0 •• ' " " _. ..,'. - .' •• • .-
of the ancient cities in Afghanis- and Jeer.ani. etc. (20).:~s -':ADg.u_,- .IIu;r:.der·to.'eiicit'·the~ligai·re~,/ROO~efeller ~ApDeaIs:' TO ". -: '. ,~ :.
tan. which was situated 0n .the means fire and fire-temple' equiva1: sons for the advise!')' , opUllon:' " " - ,'.," . ': : -~: .-:-.
_ southern l:iranch of the ancIent le~t of "Atliaria:·•.•~.zariiiP~avl .. given'cbY'tlie.·~9Urt. fife represen~ Feet" ·j--,.GO .,",' , .. :,. :'.: "
caravan route. namely Old Kan- wIiICh has remamed in Ave'sta as tative of,Mex:ico-reIied on thecon-- '. era '. vemnrent -<~, .': ' ..
dahar. We nrny I?resent..~other "Dazanga:' meaning ."Hell" .(evil 'cept or.the internati.6n.at conu:nu- " .'''''.f: -,.' .... '. -:;.,e~3:n:ple. of t~IS mtermmglmg of fire) (21). . =.. _ ",- nitr.':'in.order:to show that. smce"StOp '~eWSPa~' _Stiike: ' "....cIVlhz~tl.ons In anothe: one of .. : ~ .', _ ' that community was tlle .real man- . ". . . : _' .':C:. :" , --~.. .
our anCIent, towns. sItuated on From the,. viewpo,int co!:itacts '-dafor. in. re.alitY~it ,had- not -chaiig-, ' NEW YO~ ·pee; 16;- tAP)y' ~ ' .. ' - ~t~e northern branch of th~ an- between natIons·and,civilizations. 'eo or disappearea. Whit.14ppened G~emol',Nelson- A. ~ere'lI'B:.ot:· -< " "
clent car;avan rout~, P~evIOusly. the Kushan Period, dJlTing the cwas:that its. agent. theo~e 61 New Yor}t-. stepped mro-:tfrlsc city&.· .
we mentIOned the I~scn~ed rock three centuries, An: 'holds afi":im- Nations. had.been replaCed by.-the .we.ek-old, newspaper: strike on. ',-'~". -
of Asoka, we n~w glV~ the. e~am- portant place·in.,this.p8rt of toe .United· :Natioris: -,M:o~er.· the ,8at.urda!·with .an' appeal to f~ '- <:. "pl~ of the Ka~l1shka ~nscnpt1ons; East. The' ~uddhfst.. Creed. 'Yas 'third. preambtilar .. p.iragrap}t' of I:ar.~~~.ators'"t()<assureamtfuuous"., " __
. thIS ex~mpl~ ,I~ no~ ll;l'mted even spre~d to the area ~eyoild'.the' the ','M~date clearly' stated .that nego.tiatio~.towal'd, a '§ettle~nt:.· " ~
to Kams.hkas ~cnptIOns, but to GobI Desen: and. China-by .the--His- Britannic,Majesty acting' for· -,.', , ... " ,- .. ,-
a collectIon of InSCrIbed rocks. 'Kushan. preachers. arid "wftli )t~and on behalf'of:the Governnient--' ''nJ.e. Goyerii()l" cited ·th.e-4mPact~
spread the 'principles ,of, the of the. Union of SOuth'Attfca.-had!,.of tli~,',stnke on,the economiC life: -
At thIS ~Int the Bactnan lang- Kushan School. to the remotest. widertaken to exercise-.it "on 00::, 'of- ·th.~ city:. ~,state.'·l7~ilt. . . . ,
uages, ~hich IS. a new branch of points of ~astern.Asia. ·With. the half of the League ofNafions">..noc~e~~dY. In the qty ,On !'ridai- '~":' ':: . "
the IranIan faml~y of ~anguages, est~b~hnlE;nt of':. greatl high~ays o~ .be~~lrof ·the Pifucipal Allied- ~ndicat~4: he. had" ~.o ,jnt~~ti~ of _ ::'- -' .has: been Inscnbed In G~ek Chma. IndIa; Iran' and the'lands and ASsociated.'Powers/Mr.-Cas:- intervenmg.. I,n tlie waIkout".thaL, ':, .::.
scnpt und~r the name of Kanlsh- near the Mediterranean c:une~ in te,gada· .eonsequently conc!ude<l bas. f~d _to !!Ie {:I01>m.g f#. an q.ine :: .;.. .; ': 't
ka. The mIght of the Kush~ contact m:d ideas <illd· the ,~opl~ tpai the mternational communitY I?a.J~r.-~ew~pe~~~rlth a coifu>in-:
supplemented by the .Bactrlan began to mtermingle to a greatei cot4d. act' ttirougb: its- . ~ent 'in ~,d'.cI~c~atI?n,o~ ~,OOO."'" ,,;'.
language and Greek scnpt. both degree.. . . ,C' ',' -order.to revoke the Mandate.ahd' :- " .. , '.. . .
of which existed in Mghanistan " '.. ,- take·,over·the:· adinfuiStration 'of Federal· Mediato~ sought a ' ,'" .
centuries before the. Kus~aD.s, ,Mter 300. AD:.' w.n\ln, th~ ·tlie'''l'erritory drr~tly or indirect..:. set.tl:~~.nt: ..but 'pub~rs ua ,-:'-'~. ,~tw~re apparently ~t~rmIX~d Kus~an power ~an' tp decIin~~ ly. in 9:fder. to.-prepare"-the fndi-' striking. pnn~ - w~re' . ,so :far , :,> . ,·1
:anthout dem~ at,Icl preJudIce; thIS the, mfluence of the Sasanfdes is .genous pop1!latioii' for,the 'attain- ~part on ,a Ile~ contrad !,~V'Ok~.:: --.
IS therefore. m I.tself on~ of the- felt throughoilt Afghanistan uP.:to· ment .of".independenee in an !Jrder-' mg. aroun<J: 'Y"ages .tha!;'~ "Were ,,'
best examples Ill~stratmg the the fringes, of the Indian sub-:co.n-' ly and harmonious.fasmon. At the.!>r~ken off on . -W-e_dIlesday iintj-lc'- ...
Kushan art s~ool In the light of tInent. The ~enturi.es l<ing~Sas--:end of. his statement. Mr.. Caste;.:~n~xt Tues~ay.. :"O~ '. , _:.
. ~~;..Brie_ 2Ol21~l22 the local BactrIan elements. anide civilization increased·maIfi- nada emphasiZ"ed ·that". that "me- ,-:: . "'-'-, - . - ,< ~ . '; ,'. < '--
<IlU\;Q: • 201~: ~eseJ:l1:ch carried out by I,Jh~o- ~old our anci:~t.. ·ci$ation"and·thod of .solyiDg.,the. proble~had .Mr: -; }~~kefell~~s. ap~ 'W~. '::.1'~afBc 2O~~1. loglst~ has proved the pr?X1ID~t~· r~nparted addi.ti01~al ~usfre..to :tlfe. the JLilI~ support of, the M~xican.~df:.m. 8:., t~e~aI~r.~o ~. ·WU- '~
AIrport .•• 22311. - of the language of these mSCl'Ip- arts. literature and culture_ WliiIe: .d~legafion, which considered~iliatJi-arn ..]!i; .S~kiif.· ,D1l'eCtol'- of < The
Arilna BociIkiq 0I!ee: Jf73l- tioris with Pakhu and other ~s attractive.lus,tre'was apparenJ:..the-r~comme.ndati~nsmade:f)y the', ~ederal-.~e~.afiQp. ~ C~Cilf~ .
Avesta languages because the m all spheres of thought. arts andJ;tommi~teeon:South West 'Afnca hOll Se~ce ~ WashiJj~on; , '-
~ame. of ancient Baghlan, w~ch architecture; ,anothe!"::IQrce-m·ilie-_.,we~e~tfrel'y"iil'aceordariee>with. ."" .' '...' .~, ~ ,:.. . " ,....,
In thIS tablet ha~ been descnbed fQrm of Yaphtal or Yaphtali and resalution:I596 (XV)."' - ':-. • - . 'Ne\'{ -Yor.k-Ty'pographic¥ Union;.,'· - .a~ "B~~huIa~g" (~?). with f~~ul'e Hephtalite:.. emerge'~·.' ~~: ':tl!': :::Jf9W~y~i"~he::dist~ed€~ NC?, 6: ~~!t,four ~=tf1.e:,:,cj:tj'~"-'-'. ::,.. <',
distontlOns m1:o Baglidung or north of Central,Asia; thIS ppweJ;: preseri,tatIve of .Mexico -Mr. Cue- newspa~rs last.: &turc:n&. The., " '-:-'~Baghdurij", is composed of established its.'centre in: ,·Bada-"'-:.vas'Cancino, ~whomwe. ~dDifre for. other.. fije-·,newspape~-",.~nm:d' - --""
"Bagha" In Avesta and "Baga" khshan. ThUi new dynaDuc'l'orce his,'erUdition .and' his:', habitual pu~lication·'VoIuntartly.·All' Dine'·.. ' . :
of an:ient Persian.. "Baga" !Jf p~ecr.back the:' Sa.s_aD~des:and· coiJrlesy-. also exaJn~ed.tlie 'ilrob..: ha~e.,,: ~ 'joint _contraet· wi~ the:.... '
SanskrIt and RUSSIan "BagOl"; then faced the GuptasofInQiain-lem of South West Africa'from ~9l! :tlil'ough·-t4e .. Fu.bl~. ~'>?-.
this in present-day Pakhtu the ~aRe of the' 'Zabulis"· --q,r ;the-"legal pOint: of ,wevi'- in his-assoc.iation~.of New. 'fOrK City: :':~ 0'. ., 'C
~~one NNo. 2143P spoken in Kandahar is 'ZavUIis'; then 'its', progress was 'statement last 'wee][<'and' atl"iVed ~.. ~i~rre .. · ~g~r.-" Wliitec' ", - "
one. 0. 20531 "Bug" meaning agreat", "gr.and", Checked. After this;, too. there :is-.-aL a- ciinclUsion' whiCh: SeemS '1:0-"House: ~ess:.sem-~tMf, ~etl~:" - ,:-' .~~one :-0. 20554 "powerful". and' "huge", whi~ .1},as seen ti'affi~ bet\Ye~ 'the -.~bples,me~ be' inc.o~patible·witb .that. ~d wh~e:r_~~~~C:le~~;,~wd' '-' .-::~
Phe 0, 20887 been used m the names of ancIent of AfghanIstan -,WIth . !ridia 'and of his predeeessor.. ' .' -:" .' -- Interven~ •. saId ·~iiliet'. SIde :had.- -'" ,-
one No. 2382,0places in Mghanistan. such as Iran together .With 'new: !hgve- ' '-:.:' (To De conclnded) , .. - ,:' as~ed hfm to hel'ik'. ',-=- :-;..'. -'/
. - ,.:-. . . - -= - ~. - _-. -:..-~. - .,:";.-
.'.\ ~':. ~ ..~ .~.. '. ..>;.L~~~',.~~~:;:':·,:~-?;~t=T0~~~~:~ ~;. ~., '~.~
.- ... .J". _
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. PnbU&st bF-' . .' " -' ". j. ',By KBATAK' ' , . .
'BAK!r.rARNEWS·-AQBNCY·' Now that:~e foiIrth',term ofgrowth1f.thecityhas·to'bestop- with t~e future corporatlOI1; m
KdltM'-"JaQIef. - " '~l1nicipal elections mKabul cityped for, the reasoJlS' mentionea launching an all out a~t~k agamst
SabilhuadiD E=riMbki are.well uilderWay. one'-can"t Yet mare hOuseS'have'"to be built. the..real sourees of diSe~ and
'SJtw ' " beip~askilig what."theilew :MlJYop.The·a:nSwer,seemS to ~ .bUllding wine out some of -the hideous AT·'- ':A,'" ',' ~G'i5·.~'NCE
s. neW ouglit'to do? What SOrt of a lllan 'skywarlis 'from'now. This is neces- ge~ incubators !D 'th~ old as well ft .. ""
A.wre.: Shi:ltlld~be'follaw. in solving·the.'sary aJ well as ,becoming in a as the new, resIdential areas of. . " . . ','
Joy Sheer 3, manifold'Problems he jg eJq>ected capitallcity. .' ' ~bul, which are present as a re-- .TIt da'ly' "." ,
Kabul,:.AfPmt*n to 'fiee,and -wtU[t "tourie" of action' Mt&:dugh- -many new'· .hoUBeS sqIt of insufficient and inadequate .eil I, ~J,cih .~f yesterday
Telegraphic AdareIiI:- . , Shotha he' take:to 'snoulder the 'have' blen bUilt, yet a -gMd por- drainage and sewage systems.' ,~:'e.'.an. article- entitled 'the
.'Timeia, nbtd". __ TeSJl9nSibilities his'job caUs for-'l tion ofJ:the 'i:ity remains iiI its The Soc~Side, .e~atIon of the '~eater Mal~
o 'TeleDhOne:- . . Tliat the ,MUniclpal'C9l'Pbration pri!Wtiye shipe. It is good to So much for housmg and o~er aysla. " .' . .
. ~1494 [Extris. 03; in a rapidly developing .ctty- has khow t~at steps hav~ already been problems. How about ~he socIal Th '.'...2281t1,[~ i and 6. "~any'difllculti~s and,complfce;t~d taken 10r bui~amg a 1actory. for s~de? With the chang~ m the.~ Br :i news of ,th,: .. u~rlSl.ng it!
8Bbsetlp(l0ll ltaf:es: _' p!oblerns ,and - ~~t they', are, ,the }n~Ufacture or pre.-!abncat- clal status of .women m ~ghanllr tin':Jl' ~y~ the ediW?al., IS cop-
_ AFGHANISTAN. different to those m,h1ghIy orga- ed ,hou~s. once thIS proJect gets' tan. and specUUly t;hose J.n Kabul a, ~ ..em~.. ~ea:d.- thest: ~ays.Y~Jy ,- ... AU,'250 nised capitals -of tHe" advanced .going,ii-is·hoped that residents of the felnale populatIon have been '!hI;) !1~nsmg 15 gaUlll,lg an eve,-
Half Yearly ,'" IdA' UlO -countries:need 'not be stressed. the oldlCity could be accommodat- taking an increasingly active role' mcreaJm: ~0me.ntum and the
Quarterly At.. ,80 Kabul has grOyffl by leaPs and ed in tl1e apar1metit 'houses mak- in day to day official and .business foun. as been ··pay,:d for th':!.
FOREIGN bounds·during the~'past few years. ing tht; demolition of ·the ,old life. But, unfortunately It must. ormation of: a ProVISIonal Gov- .Y~Jy, . : __: $ 15 Yet ~liis growth. tlu~ to. various hOllSesjpos.sible,·. which ilcl 't~ be aiim,itted t~at th~re. is a ~ask- ~~nme~t. >._
Half Y~ly~ , ....$ 8 re~. could~'not be· c~duet~d ~ai1ld' f.l;ake n:or~ constru~tlOn ed feelmg of IsolatlOwsm stIll ·to E~or~ a.r~ ~mg made ?y the
Qlfarterly , .' ... $ ., ,very sY.stematlca1l¥.·~d m'strict sIte avjU1able. uwde the Clty- be detected, One of the reason for ~atlOna I~t. le.a~er . Azah~I'1, who
S.'reriPt!oa 'lreiD abreail accor~ce with--the'prin:ciples of anGthen step in confining the city this might well be that the oppp,- IS now lIVID~ m .the Phillipines.~ lie aeee~ by~_ 'city. pfanning.· There has been a within jits present bOundaries ,as site sexes fuId very little opportu- to t;3-ke the Issue mto the United
of Ioeal cureaey' at '. the. great n~"d lor ~w houses due to well as keep the construction go· oity of mixing. together sociallY. N~IOns.., .-
deW 4011ar .mup: rUe. 'eonstantly_ increasing :actiVities iog..t . . The establishment of a town hall.· runel IS supposed to be a part
. _ ·V\-;,th the ronsequent flow.of rur-al 1 Water Supply ,where educational and social tunc- of th~.FederatIon" the formation~ted at, 'GOVERNMENT population .ip.t<? the city and also Housi;hg as such is not the only tions could be'held for the citiZens ~ 'fhlch ~.agree~~n by the
PRINTING HOUSE. -$ of foreign personnel living in problen1 with· which the new of Kabul would be an idea well a ayan . me Mii$ter Tanku
._-:::-:~::-~_...'~'=~~~'__ KabuL ' ' Mayor fill ~ confronted A com- worth considering by the . new AbdurrM~~ and ~e MiDls-
.. II ....at Il ,....~...ES.." ' , , prehensi.ve system of water sup- Municipal Bo~a In any plan ter. . a~lliiri o~ Bntain last
ftIIl'VV ,:oft _. The resUlt was that' the new ply. ddinage and street lightiilg launched by the MlIDicipality'February nr London: .
houses had.to be.built, ~fore the is neeaed for th.e .CitY. The prior. consultation with other ,Other ~m~rs .of the Federa-~cipal authorities could find achieveinent of an this req':ill'es agencies, such as the Ministry of t~on was to cons~t or Malaya,
----....---_....-..:...i-.: time ,t~' dO aily seribus planning. ~oneY.I.Although· th:e muni~~al Comm.unication and 1h~ Afg?an S~ng.~pore. Bo~eo and. Sara-
for. theIr common system of drain- corporatwn-of ~bU) IS a subsl,di&' Electnc CompanY, which mIght wak. . . .'Brunei . Revolt .age and water supply, . ed agen~. yet the money alloted have plans for laying out new FollOWIng the . announ~ment
. . "', ' TrailipOft Problems.' by the [9-overnment sould not be c~bles snould be h~la This is .ad- of t.he pr~.PQSe.d .federatlOn ~ a
The Brunei revolt. th h '. The rapid gr~h of the city.has expecte~ to ~eet·all these expeb.- ~lSed smce 0theIWlse the apP~lca- n.umbel' of ,dfffic~tl~s were antl-
. 'ht . t?~g created quite noticeable trans- ses. A rot WIll depend on the co- tlOn of any sewage, plan mIght clpated. s0I!1e. of whIch were ofI~~cesnow quelled by the ~~It:~h port proble-ms, in'~!te of the fact oper~ti~!l of the peo~l.e thems~lv'es result i~ undesirable comp~ication. eC0!l?mlc whIle others were. Gf
• coUld~ well have Its .t~at roads, have,Pee,n .paved ..and and ~1S.tance of ' mternatlOnal What IS more. there ml~ht be polItIcal, nat~e.. '. .o~ r~pe~ons. The leader'lnodern buses have been put mto organ~t1ons. The World Health chances of pooling efforts In the One of t~~ difficU;1tI~s- "Yere of
of the ·revolt Mr. A... M. AZhari. operation: .. Organi2ljltion and UNICEF could more organized and concerted use cou.rse- the differeIH!eS of opinion
>- has announced' his intention', I-tJooks"as though, this o,lt\vard not do Ipetter than joining hands of the underground whl~..ar?se among various com-:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ ..issu~ nuESTION If\F SO'U TH '.&IE.ST m~~e~~~ t~~ ~;:~d upr~SIng
.lC ..' ., '!' . .." ha~ taken. ~lace m B!unel, It IS
Tb 1 has .~1_ ~ ", .'. qUIte ObVlO\lS,c that the people in
. e. reva t ~en pla~ at ..Ai'FRIC.'.' . that .area do not whole heartedly
a tittle When -decision about the '. . A A ' agree with the formation of the
, formation of a Malaysian.Fede- .'~ J. ,..... 'Federatio~.Although it is !Jossi-
ration has ~~ been 'made: . I ~k I). .may be. of yert t~ I wh~le o~ mankmd to an port (A/4926), explicitly rec.om- ole, co.ncludes the editoriaL that
The :federa1;l~n 15 sup~d to mterest .If -I ...digress .som~what Im~Ole. ~a~e., , mended to the sixteenth se~ion of this .uprising will ~ quelled by
be launched m Augqst' J,963.. a~ ,his pomt m. o:der to .recoun.t . ~t:r ~hls ~nef foreword, whIch the General Assembly that the sendmg_ more ~~d more ,troops
While Malaya is ali inde~ndent·t? you' an 'episode m. the IDClQe.ntally Illustrat~s .tne, ex!ent Mandate entrusted to the' Union and arms y~t~it' is1lertain' that the
state and Singapore a, self-gov- ~Ife-'. of a great Moslem p.hUoso- to whi~ natural.IQgIc Is·distorted of ~outh Mrica ~y the League of ~ide. of n~t~~a~.an~ ~ht;, ~row­
erning 'territory ·the others :are ~h~r. '!'1:0hammed ~khl!Il•.who by political x:>asslon.} ,shall now NatIOns be termmated and. that mg oPPPSltion,ag~ Jommg the
all British colOlrles. < .lived 1!1 _Cen~r.a1 AsIa aboll~ 150 go on tQl consIder the legal-aspect the a~~tration of. the Terri- Yede.ration eatmot be 11Ul~e to'
Leade :£ th 'F a t· years ;Uter the -death·of the. FIo- of ~e IIroblem of South West tory be directly assumed by the subSIde. but ·on, the contrary op-
h . rs D. e ',e era IOn phet. M~hamme~ On ~eanng a Africa. t.. United Nations, with :the object of pressive measures can onlY add' to
a~e .re-~ed ~heIr stand to Hadith .(a ~raditl(~n,·c~~ed.b!lck ~e llplted ~atIOns has been leading the people of South West the .detefminaiion· of:' the mdege-
go ahea~ ~th the .plan." But ·~o the-I!op~et).BoUkli~l fe~t an, consl~e~g ~ertam legal aspec~.Mrica to independence. As a re- nails pop,ulation. The. only remedy
t~e fact .s"that now I~ h~ be~ Impe~a~lve ~ge to ve.rifY; Its. au-, of this Cl,uestIon, for -several years !?lilt of that reco!I1mendation. the for all. these troUbles is to.- grant
dlsc?vered that there are dl~- thentIcI~. Wlt~ that~ m .mmd; past. Fo, example, the ~eral·representat.iveof Mexico in the, the people the right to self-deter-
sen'tm~ elements regarding the h~ left h~ n.a~ve, country m 01'-.~mb1Y,as~e~ the International Fourth Committee, Ambassador mination•. so that th~y themselyes
forma~lOn of the Federation. der,.to go to Baghdad and, seek Court of1Justlce t~ define the legal Castaneda, in his statement of 25 could freely choose their destiny
The Federation ~s suppose.d to o.ut one of th~ ~ges'who handed sta~us oflt~e Ter~ltory.T~e,Court, Noyember 1961, for .the first time ' : ,.
have been' devised' on the basis doym ~e Hadith-theiname of the.delivered ItS adVISOry oplmon on made a detailed analysis of the The same issue of the paper CaF-
of the wishes and asplratlOll of ~~~~rtunatelyescapes me. On ~1 Jul~, 195~. Alniost to a ~a,n. the legal groun~s for. revokin~ ~he ries !an. article on the rules and
.the peoples of these""te.rritories az;nvmg .ther,:_?~ was. tol~ t,hat 'Judgesd~c~ded tha~ the Uwon of ~andate.WIth a vlew,to aVOldmg regulatIons of. the 'Greco-Roman
and now that" the" 0 Ie o~ tHe sa.ge live~ m ~ nearby VIllage. South ~rl~a contII!u~d to have m. advance any aiscussion that wr-estIing. The article, which IS
'B .. , ha ask ~ p . He went to.'tbat Village and asked the obli~atlOns fiowmg .f~?m the mIght subsequently have arisen. ilIus~rated is written by Mr
, runeI, '. ve e for.a :wh~re he coul~ ~nd-t~e sage.. A Mandate, By.a larg!! maJonty. th~ He contended that in internation- FarQuk 5eraj. ,President of the
~eparate mdependent, status., ~t peasant told ~. ~t .~ -that man Co~ r~edm effect thatthe.obli- al law it WfiS often possible to use Olympic Feaeration and deals
I~. h0J>t:~ tha:t ~pathf!tl~ coI!--"o~~r ~h.er~,who Is.~~mg to catch gabon assumed by th~ Man~tory legal procedure in order to alter with the distinguishfug features
slderatlOn be gIven to therr de- ~ porse. ,BOukhari. went to- Stat: ~?lagree to. mte~atIonal situations which had become un- of Gre'cQ;Boman- sport of wrestl~
mands. . "w:~rds th,: sage. and noticed that ~e supervlSfpn .w~ the most .unport- satisfa~tory. In suppOrt of that ing and its s~dard cl~fication
was.hol~ hIS coat iol~d up l:l1 ant factor m th~ ~andates .sys- thesis, the distinguished delegate of weights. .'
Actions in the past under s~ch a wa! as to. ~ug~st. to t~e ~em, .~d~th~t ?bligatlOn .re~ed of Mexico based .his argument on In ~,a page s!iei:iaIly devoted to
exactly the same kind of cli.: ho~ thfit 1.t ~nta~d ~am. The ,mtact ~~~Ite ~e substItution of the princi:l)le that the Mandate education the daily ~s of yes-.
cwnstances where _Pf!ople a horse did m fact -approach ~e the Um~QNatIOns for the Le;3-~ue was a bilateral or synallagmatic ter 9ay introduc;es Leonard Fran";
not given the fullest 'cnoice ~ m~, :Wcf° ~eJ~~n'fdrliPpe~ ~ ~dyNailol~ as the. supervlsmg treaty il'l; intern'!tional law and one o~ -the most celebrat~d artists
the .ti f . de de ha coa an .selZe 0..0 t. e amm " . n Its resolutIon 1060 (XI) that, where one of the parties and poets of the TWentieth Cen-
me 0 10 pen pee. ve.'BO~ar1..:",as· di.siipl?Ointed 0!l of 26 'Fe]:>ruary 1957, the General f~ls to comp~y with his obli~!i- t,uIJ:. Germany. The artists who
crea~ed ~any headacfies and,seemg ~hiS andwent ~ack to Bagb:- ~mbIf ~lso requested the Com- bons, the otber .party could rhoose enjoyed.great~ct in the heart
~eDSlo.ns. ... d:8~ Wlthout_ at~mPtmg to ~.ues- mIttee ~~.Sout9 West Africa to one' of two courses: either to de- of everyone Who knew bim was
Whil~ the ~hilipP1D~,ilas.de- t~n the ~~. ~~a:. ~ he saIl:i to. stu~ the 'question of what legal -mand abrogation of the treaty on ~he son' of a carpehter.
dared I~ c~aIm ,over north,,:rn hl1Ilself. It 1? unpoS:51hl~ to trust actIon woW~ be ope~ in order to tbe ground of non-fulfilment, or. ' "',
Borne-o. It IS also, foun~ ~at th~ w~r~?f.~yo~e~~o IS capable ~IlS1;lI'e !pat the Um0I?- of South to demand fIilfilm.ent of the obli': ' .
~here .are diSSention in Brunei of decelvmg ~ ~m:se '._ -. Africa fillfi~ed the obligations as, gations provided for in the treaty. ." ' ..
concerning the Federation.,' Ib:averelatedthlSstorymgrder sumed ~Y'lt unde~ the Mandate He also.added that the fact that .TOKYO. Dec. 16. (AP).-The
. - '. to·show t;hat, Mr. ,LouW,h~ gonefor.SOut~West Afnca., the text of the Mandate made no People's Republic of China' and
No doubt that the ,Malaysian .:'e~ fm:~e~hth~t t~e t0:ner~ ~: ItthShould ..be n,ote? ~hat explicit provision for action in the Nepal. are .holdirig joint bopndarYFederation might bring .econo~- e. ~rse. e as a emp e .~ . nel er e adviSory opmIOn .of e~e~t of the Mandatory Power "fommtttee mee~gs in' both Pek-
mi . '. credit hO':'-~lU~able and co~entl~ the C~~ nor the Report of the fal!irig to complY faithful! . h mg and Katmandu, to draft a pro-
it ,chP~T~~ ~at a~a. ~ut ous men_.In. o~er to. ~e~e1ve the COlIlDllttfe on Sout? West Mrica its obligations obviously ld~t tocol. the New Cliina News
so. . oI'll m mmd w1;lole co~um~ ofAatIons~ DoeS ~uchea tl:n the Idea of revok- mean that such failure to com I Agency repOrted today.
that. tb;e iegItunate ynshes. and ~. ~~p~on of t!l~. policy. oLmg th~ dat,e. ~t idea took would not entail legal conseqU~~ NCNA, in a broadcast monitor-
aspII'ations of t~e peo.ple who...ap~rtlit;ld SI?cer~Iy th~ t~at•.bY shape mr~e~ Of a number ces. for in alniost all international ed here, said the Sixth session of
are freed fr?m. colomal - rule actmg:m. thIS ~er. he Y;I~ s,uc- of delega;1:lons onlY ~r the fail- treaties a clause- providin for' the protocol :and map -groups of
rank firSt of an and they should,-ceed m :we~J.n¥ wodd op~lon ure of.tb~Good ~ces Co~ttee termination of the treat; on the joiJit· committee- 'began work
be. glv.en a chance to seIf-dete~-' from conaemnatIon of ~hat popcy? ,~blished, pursuant to re~lu- grou!lcls of non-eompliance ,was in the Chine~, capital today.
mmatlOD.. .Forgetting . this ~ he re!illy does. t~en.....:to.borrow non 1143t(XII). to find .a solut,lOn consIdered to be implicit. Meanwhile'. ,NCNA's Katmandu
pr10cipie has already created~~t.hor~Itt.wO%\~:fr~o for ~~.~~ West Afr!.can prob- Ambassador 'Castaneda pointed d!spat~ ,said a, . Chura.~e)lalese
many problems in other parts 'of '. a e ~ pu. ~. m _em . e :co-operation of the out that South Africa had not boundary' protocol" is being ~aft­
'the .world and it is our wish it~1~;::Ot·.I~? as~a!dlb~ ~uth ~~~~vernment. ~us o.nly.failed to comply ·~th its ob- ed .bY .bot.h·sid~ a~Joint co~it-
will'not be repeated again . .plissio'" he' n......an t" UDton e I camSoute~"wut Afrit~e C?~ttee ligatIOn to promote the well-being t~e s SIxth-sessIon m the Nepalese
. .... IS ~."",mp mg. , eon4 on j est ca. In 115 re- (Contd on P~e 3) -capital . '
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KABUL,.~MONDAY/DECEMBER 'h:\.
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"A1MIR CdlN~ SPILtWAY Aiglia~~;"liJirrl'~ ..'p,~~I:S~nid:~f.:·.,!~fl~<~;(~ :::"
TO SAFEGUARD LARG}}::~uL: De~:::..11,~X',.pr~~~?J'~·i>~~~~i~~,:.:~i~~~ "'~6Ji~· ..,~· :liistaiIed;~· .~:In"·~ .~-.-~,,-. : '.
, - . .' '. . .' for, the. ex~~e o( goodS bet-.:An:ib~cfol' ,~. Kab~ ..-c>.... ' -:. ' ~. ~..', '~. :', :.' . c·..··;. ,;-'AREAS A~TNST FT~O()DS', ween ~gh.~taq: and ~olarid.~ Pz.1'.~a.b~ Qf·~e. trade.·~~ ....'. :' '. ;";-" ~.4__' :: '
> U.ftJ: b ·1963 was slgned·1?y the~represen,:,JDent-~W1ll.expoa to:' ..IT' ,1i.:~:,;1 '.t:::- .. ~
'BAGHLAN, J?ec. 17,-The construction of the main spill-w.ay,ta~ives of .~e ,~_~9vernm~n~~P.o1aI(d:~~~.i~':~c~~on;. o~:>:~A~uu, : 1U'?~{ Lf,
fth AJ'mirCanalinBaghIall which was started by theproV'1Il- at. the MlDlStry of. COIJ1JDet:re:se~fIs;.~eep~dgoat~I,aes;;W:J?O~:. '_" " .: ...., ... ~. _' _.'._'.~
o. e , '. 'K h' h y.esterday, afternoon. ~. '. ,frtUt and casmgs; IIi return·M:;. . . " _, ' . ""._". ~
,.clal department of agrIculture of atagan t ree years ago as ',The' sfiJlatories . were. l\fi..·~. ·~WiII imp(jrt-.. from'; .~'lTL;:,~c.. !'T-!':A '·Y'~I:.~hopo.- ~... ' .':'9_
been compl~ted, • •• . ' YoiJnusSi, PreSident'of Trad~,on..:rolana.,.i¥~al .:and .~cil.!.~".for:.t!le- rep~~. and I1JlUIlt~.n:aP,~~.>.< ::
. Mr. Sediki, the, Governor of • behalf of "Afghailis:fail; and . by ral ~acl1inery, cars; 'loines; --' and' of 7 meteotl?!ogIcal ,€9w l?men,t ',"" : '. :' .Ka~an province ~au~uratedthe Seminar On Micro-BIOlogy Mr: MikhiillsJty, , advisei- . t6 ..th~'.inotb~cl~:equipment llJ}d, fad-:- given .10 Afgh'abf~ J?y ~he;~.»>.," ',.
spill-way consisting of four huge DiScusses Contagious Po~·~ of Foreign Tra<!e' lities.-.lol" me~caI. laOOr~tOl'ies" ~~~o~ ~e~rOl~c~ O!ga- ~ ",,~ •':.. :-,
iron gates letting wat~r from the ~_:....~.... on behalf' or~(}land _.". " ': :_me~ rub~r.. ·~ 'and',' cl1jDihmza~~n'.has.' ~:.~~all~ ::a! >,' ¥ ~~;-
canal fo the Baghlan,nver. ..,~es Others 'present on' this: OCCasIon· war~, m~aicaments and· .ronstrue- Kat>ul:~l't. '. .__- .. ' :. ~ .
'The distance between the Ajmir }{ABUL, Dec. 17.-Dr. Saye~'included' members of the two tioniil·-:matericils,.·radio and- sew....: Dr: _Abdw: Khaliq, DJn~ctot:~ <' . '_: .
canal' and the.:river is about 600 Sultan Hamid,.a.member of the delegations, the DeputY,M~ering'ma~es"":.. ":' .. c: .. Ge~~ra1.o! Me~r:~oS!,..sai~ .-m.:_ .~,..-:~l
metres, whiCh has been completed 'Faclilt~ of Medil:me who h~d g?Jle , . '. ':. • ',.' .... ,.. ..:: -- .. '" :-'. ::~ ~JeryIew: that.:,'!he~.. wp~JtSliop-"',' . ".:'.
all the. way down' from the main to 1I1dl~ to attend a .sem1D~ on .' .<' :- ~"; copt~ la¥g~.; lI1a:di~n~:_~~ ._: ~:,-:
spill-way fonning a duct with the micro-bIology state~ man. mtet- . ~. I~.~,I~o.1iti~ '. . .._ :, ~ ...~ :~'.=.' '_capaci~ of 15 cubic ~tres. . view yesterday that ,the se~ar :·.,.'.:·-~~o ~u:n.d<tr~~~.::ihe-:·~ .- _:iL
; . Mi'. Mil' Ali. Ahmad, the' project was attended by re~reserttatives- -~ sal(i'~a~e' bemg_·!.~~...!J1. ...Ute- ':::. _.
.direcl-or' stated that a total of 9,000 of. Afghanistan, India, Burma, ,.wor~p·by. ~.:- ~aI;~ ._ , . '~.::'
cubic metres of earth was excaV<it- Ceylon and Indonesia: . . ,,_. known, as..~e: p~ .~~!,!bEfr;.:., "::: ':' ~=.:
ed and 2,000 cubic' metres of stone' The purpose of the ~emmar, he .: An.?~.er .~~~ey-:-1S. __f9r:}ast~J~e-;~.= .: <::::
With 200 cubic metres of concrete. said, was to study. varIOUS :departs ,'~ . ~I1S!tive' .eqUlPJ!l~~ . o~. : ,.~dio:...., . ::.._
.·mixture were used for the con- ments of mi~ro-blOlogy..m the ' - -: ~~d~· .:~~ then;' ...~ce:. ;,:' _..'''-;
.. structioD of the' ~ill-way. Indian faculhe,s of medlcm~ and .:': .ag~t ,n1~lsture.,· '. ~.. ,.: : 0 .~....". :.<~
the· vaccine ~rum weparatlon de- . .,: " ~ JIe: sald that J?re'Y1J~!y .hy~o-- :.' -=-:.' --;"
1 He added,. that previously the partments m IndIa, Burma ano .'., .ge~'ge~e!~tore "wer~ ~n~ a!?~.~: '"~._' _' ,
Ajmir -canal was void of a main Ceylon.' ~..: f~r penoaic 'checkS.. '., '. ..' ."' .;..·.,spill~way with the result that Mr. Hamid, stated that be .had -' . :' ~..:;Th:e·workshop...~now ~ade it '. ~ ,.,~.
. , Seltsonal floods inflicted heavy da- given conferences on chC?lera. .. " ;'Jl9SSlble.. to carry out these Cbe~. __ ..
mages to the canal. With the con- typhoid and 'Jther contagious -,:. '.nO-ca!ly.::" -", •• ,* _"._' ._.-,:. ',.~;.
.~:~~~~~~~t;;{t;t~-~a:~~:::: adkrse~oS:ttddoefdhl~sh~~~:V~~~~~~' .~~'.;.: ,~~".' ~<:' ~:..: '~'-" :.~~~i:.r)_~~::
come·.and the flood waters can be ., th ' ,204'-. . MORE. ..IND~.. .' .-
diverted to .the BaghIan' river. scmmar and submitted it to e -. ~"SOmIERS '.' ~'. ":,:-f .
The cerempDY was attended by. WHO ~ India which will soon ~ '. '. ":' _ n-v--:-~~v:..: .. ~ . :-::", ',".,;
the pr-ovincial officiaIS~ . farmers published. ' , ..~. 'p~a'~~~UfetJ~' i..:, o':~·~ .:=.".
and local ~bitants of Baghlan. . . ~ , .. ' ~ ftirthl!i' .204~·In.diait'~·jsoldiers- weri!: ' ' '.
• • • . .. -. "r-" .- . " .. _.': j·h.." ;, '.' .;'. '. '. :' :'-, ",,:-- ~p~.d '}n. tJl~ bOrder 'fiP~':' ~ >~'
; New York Printer'~ Mr. t~'<rfiht)ana·~.~Mikbal!skf'~ . S!~Jng-.,:. ~~.~" 'be~~~. N,:oveD11:1er .1~,..tI;e; .If'ew" '-" . ,-. -
. II protoc~J for ,~e 'exchange .of .g~'.betweeD.,:M~, Cbi!ia· Ni!WS ~en~ rewt~!~~ :~~, '::'c:
. , British- Troops· Ki position' Unchanged: .. and Poland y.esterday lit. the MiDifuy'~f_COmme~.. ; .. ' __ Sun~~ .. . . ri " ••• ':- , .
.-' ' ,'. .' -~.' ·."Tlils was'm.addition to.the 927",_" '.
· . . . . , . '- ,': .'" '. " '. ,,: ·."prisQnerS alre.a~·. re~e~,:~..it '7"~, .~.,~ '.
Six,More In"Brunei s=YORK~t~~~.(Al').- Prop'.osafs'··t Of SfX'~ :.Neuttalif~~~~·~~an;~b~:'~~~~~·~'~- '.~< ':=
.'. Printers of New Yor.k's Dme ma- , '.' . . .'. ~ . _: .: .~ .,.'. '. .~ " . '.: ~ '.. ' and .!~e: ~dian.,Red Gr~,..~ ';/ ," ., . .-.~
- . jornewspapersmetma c1osedO --8·" 1:-..-j,J ~ ~ 'D'IDn..;.J;n·~n:.,~nfQrmed_.. a~u~the.p~so- ... ,-';.."..
BRUNEI, TOWN, Dec. 17, (Reu- session on Sunday.~d afterwardS .. n·.. .' 'tOO... f~l,an·,.. ':. . ~.f'u,~'_ners. ".'~ .•' _ ~'.: __ ...,-:.." ~~ .:'..'---:._ ._ .;:~~~:~t~~r:~he~~~: ~:~e~~~f~~:c:~:~:~ To: ·B·'e--'. ,~Pr"e"s;"e' n-"';':"d '-'~To ·,;··Nehr,u< '" 'c". ':' ,~, .-' :.:' .: .:-= ~.-~ -..~.~' ..
of T~tong durmg the mght and the papers nine days ago. '. _.:. ' ..__ .' .:. . .:I.te :~ .. "" <'•• __ '.. " _. ..' ~rmaD'., .~ : _. : ' . :,' ~_
have c:'~':~athe! l~a;.asre~~ The Federal mediat~on,andcon- NEW 'D~, Dec. 17. (AP);~cret 'I?rop'?s~s f?!ffitil~~~,"" "lIegij.l.. ,In :"PariS- < : .:co~c~d here Ias~~ight. - ~iation service, whIch recessed ~y the six ~ati<?n C;olC?lJ1.bo Conference.t?J;esolve tlie.Sm~~dia.n ..PARIS,. Dec., ',17, ,(Re~r).~ .-' '-
. k army spokesman said the Jomt peace talks on last Wedrtes- i:onflict.\y,,:!e brQ~gntbe):e on..S.unda:.I¥~~t by Cey!o~ diplo~at:_'fraii~.·',~·o~d _....;
· Gurkhas fit~d -on abOut 40 rebels day as hopeless f(~r the mo~ent, .G. S. Pems; "'" ,'< ".' . ;': ' . . " < 'nere- last- mglit at,'a '. ,worIPng ._ . ~ .<,
· who paddled b~ats into the town, ~ave called the prl~t~rs and pub7 . He was·sch~<.i-ule~ to ~es:n.t the' ". . :'.. ~. ~ .'. . .. : .~ei-;Etiyen· .bY:the,.,~Ch '~O!:.' ·'c'... .;,
: halfway between here and the lishers to the negotIatmg table for proposals· to' .PrIme . M~l1lcSter ',~Poetrv: Day~~ '.. In.:elgn MlD~te.r, 'M;J'~iaunee Cou.ve.~..:_ '.. ,'.
. -Serie Oilflelds. Some rebels Tuesday. ' Nebi'u oli Monday or 'on 'TUesday,. .' ,~'., ': .. __ "Qe Murvill~, for ,Dr. Gehard.' ::,' ._,
, were belieVed to have been hit Wages, hours and lesser issues after'which. he' will fl,y;"tQ Pe!ring '" ".. _, :., ~ ·~oe.der; the' ." Yl~ :Ge~ ..._
before they fled into the jungle. separate the two sides ,to the dis- to ~o~rwi~ t;he Chin~e ~Ii!ade:s/..' '. '. -M' .' ~ '. .' -. -: -. .For-:ign~Mini~eI". . ,.'. '. '.' . ~~:'" '
· Fifteen suspects wefe arrested. pute. The printers asked for a ,For~lgn'.MlIDStpr· an~ .Bl,I1'JIl€se .. ·. :. . ,':: ,OSLOW,. .:,':.:" ':!'Jie,t.a!ks,.Will contmue on J4on- :"_G~~e~~;~~de~e:~~/y ~~ ~~1ye=~ ~~isb::As~ ·fhr::~~~t~·a;:~::~e ;:~Ul:" MO~~OW: pe.c~. 'i7,. (~~t~),-/.a~,obie~ ~of ~'meetirig'is' .~. __ , .:- '~',
, ~ name<i as AbdUl Manik Hamid sociation of New York City offer- who r~fused to answer:any rieWS--,An 'avalanche of poe~~bit.Mas- tw~fold: '- . _ . '-:': .;:-->•. ' .
" Manir ,Ky~, b.ut no detail of his ed 8 Dollars. . m~'s ~ues~il?ns.·. '. .'. ~:,' cow. y~st~r.daY-.n~ar~ _'. .200.;. (Ii 5'0 .get-, £he' p.rb~ .J.I'I~~: ~;" ~ ":
·.:arrest :vere gIyen. The sPQkes- . , .~lplomatic :.~ur.ees_, ~owever, poets:rea~.~e~ workS.and.Slgne~~bY'Gerierar d:e 'G~uille:.last Sep!~o ., .:: ..:..
_~ saId .he c!id not know the The prmters struck four ~ews- s~!d Mr... P~~ woul~ rep9rt.- to-autographs, In 21 Mosco!",~k . fember: 'for ..very_ clOse -<F'tail~;:o. ,~, ;- ~
. man's' nati~mahty., papers J?ec. 8 ~d the Publishers hiS.Gbvernm~t the., t'ea~~ons., .of shops,as ~art.of the;~ve~tIi ~- German: \;lkope
ratf9#. g()ing.~ in -a.!,-. ''-.' ..'In n~lghbourmg. Saraw~k AssociatIon, under a 'one-struck, 'Indian and Chinese ,st~tesm~n,t~ nual., day. of ~~. the SOVl~t.practical ,manner,: .'.. ;.. : , . ," :.: .'
' British troops have kIlled SIX all-struck' agreement, closed the the Colombo Soilfer~n~e}prmuIa. N.ews ~?-ency,. Tas:s,. rep<>~ed.... (2) To prepartf d~ta~.,of the'. '._ ._.
rebels and arr~sted'more than other five. . ~ylon Prinl,e Miills~er-, M:rs. ~ ~e ~rg~!S,~ sale!..: .~~,900 v.isit whiell nt. Konrad Adenaue.; "'. ~ .;'..::....
.100. " The news blackout affects tlie 'Sirimavo Bandaranaike·~.SChe~ul-copIes 'Of. a ~pecla1,coll~~?n. ~f is"due to·.mak~ here..--in~JanuarY•.- :' _. '.
Times, News, Herald',Tribune, Mir-' ed to visit Ne~ Delhi an,d ~~~g ~ew.-verses wer! S?l~ by~ey~-... --The tWo-·Miiusters Will'e~mineo ,; -
Jet fighters are making sweeps ror, Journal-American,. Pos~,1ater this mon~ with '!I: sue ,~a- ~g., i?e7'eraI~ ..'·ll~dr~!I. peoP-~'>pracfical',measures:.~for, "miUtarY·. "c."-
along coastai' areas. to prevent World-Telegraph and .Sun,·Longtion mandate.t? at.t~?J~t t?·bnng.~ted·com-:.out mto.the.:street ',clH>PEira.tion,. and.' Cu:I~':- co-~,' .: ..
rebels escaping by sea and naval Island Press and Long Island·S~-the·,two cQhfliC!M .pattles to the. o~fs!~e ~ J~oo!tShop.~~ere fo.ur oramation in-::.whlcli-tne qu~oD '. ' o. <'~.units· are alsO patr?lling the Journal comerence, table. '. . . "" poets.~e;~,r.ea~. th~lr.~ork..:'7 sf inte11Sifyfug. U!e'.,t.eachjnK.' ~Of' . " " .:.;,'" .coas~aspOkesmansaldhere..' " ... :" . __ .,', '~-':.' . "....,'. ':" .... ~... :_.-. '.tlie;Germ.an ~ge.~.Ft9I1i:e ' '._
, Coniandos. have be~ floAlwnb·~ BadWeatL'''''r In Eu"ope-..Germari BoatSiriks·'23:FeQ,red Deiid -~ll' figufe.·~r6lniJ:~t)Y.. ~ ~ .c' _'from the atteraft carner Ion . ,~u:; • l •. , ' • .., '.. . . ......' ..'.,' .,c TJie two COlIDtries' alsO' naW"_
to support troo~. ~~~uping for THE HAGUE, Dec. 17, (Reuter): been r:~o;ered: ~d':o~~ s;ry.iY~ he~p~ 'The Zee~rUg~:'~Iif~.~at.w:~.bef~~'theI!i=s~~~~ .contam.='-'.·
< moppmg up 0perati -Twenty three, of the crew of .the was. P!ck~d up by~ .re~C'Je sll1~~ gomg. t~ l;I~r .al~,'< "". ". eq. In _the.. ~en~ mem~~d~.,.:
.. Th k . man here said West Gernian freighter nautilus ~e ,IS saId. to be In gOO~ cQJ'ldi- . . ,~. . c " ,'. • > .~. • .~:; ~~tem~t1~:or t~litI.~~., .
e .~po es. . Brimei's (3,218 ton) are feared dead after tIon, , .. , . .' ..:The Greek. v~~l. ~y,dro~a.o~tIon~,,~ u . g; , p~v~,
urkhas opel'~tmg. m 70 the shi sank in a hurricane force ' . '. '. . .'. ..~.' '. . r~scued :27 .•cr.ew irom.tlie :Gr~k;. ~l.lt"th~.' chIefs o~ ·~te ~~~~. 9ie .~Q.rthern ~Dlnssm dbrOUr~ . g . ds ~ff the Dutch island yes- oa Zeebrugge,: the ?elgian ship s~!,!amer ~!oteles, ~~:~ag-.. ~hlef1;:-. of. go~en~.·.. slioU!~. ,fisOne~ m on. ~ ay'h ld'gin =ay. Uilenspiegel riIcVoed:' sli~, was~'ed out'sti~l,afl~tabou~, ~:~es.II\et:~~at.~~ar,,~el'Vili.to <:0:.' ...
e .to~ of pnsonboers 500e . Seventeen bodies have so fat sitlkiJig'- in a storm'·. and. needeq,south'Yest· of LISbOn. -0- '. ··,ordll.r.l~ llQlicy:· "'., ... ' '. :__ .' .,
runel' town 19 a ut . . . '.' . '-..... . . '. ..' . . .. .. '~ .
:
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. 'A.ppeaJ, to Subscribers
The management· of Kabul
Times :t~quests all subscribers to
send their'. subscriptions hence-
forth dif.e~tIy to the, Kabul Tim~s
office in 'loy Sheer and obtain their
. reCeipts;, 'Or clill the KabUl TUnes
. office to send its,representative for
takirig the subScription order,
. , ,
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Quarterly Ms. 80
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• • • -' • - ~ •• ~ • 4 • rG8A~T _ ...
.Fir:8~'. ~~~~!f!'~~T~'·.':.:. ·.,-,ft.':$. e"IG: ." f'.. OU"'~·.~."""--'Howrr--:-1'4ews
Pia "CiciSrtes~ . '. r In .,ef
In' :~1Jw,,~ Rei1ffirm~:~:~StGIt(r ':·O~:· ~8~.ili~--:' UBli4'riec 16.~Mf.: '~bdul~ ~ HU~'1I~ .. , . ,:" ~·r..,· :Majid, His Majesty's AmbaSsador
" ·A....... " I' W'·' '. i~ f~~a '!lie Allilm~' to' ,be sow:id in To~o, who hl.ld come to Kabul
N. HOLLYWOOD, California, AnUa·; . 1~t.Cr., and .vigoro'us; :the' . c0ID:mtinicjue on leave some tim: ago, ·left-Ka- PARK CINEMA:Dec,~,.U¥jJ.-:Afo~ng'in~cOD:- " .' " ," also saia,tha~.tply ~gree,inhat-it but ;t~ rl!!~urn to his post yester- At ~30,' 7 and.9 p.m. Ehgli,sh.,
stellati6n freight eairier c<immg " . .e' .' .• , . • • '., was necessary, t.o,lIlcrease., the day.!!l0rmng, . . . film O,DER' ""TlO'N. BULLSBINE',in for .a landing'crashed iDto a' M .ti E d 1 ~. , . ~ no
factory on Friday~'t, toucbing-, ee ng,' .~., 'n S· effectiveness 10I con~entlonal. KABUL D 16 Pr f' .starring: Donald. Sinden Barbara,
. '.' f ' . ec. .- 0 esso. . Le I .
off a fire in 1iUITO'UDdingl1.emes. .' . "'. .. "" orces. . . ',.:' Veronin and ProfE:SSQr Obtum Murray and"C;rrole s ey. _
;The number .~f. cas~t~~s, ..' iI~ '. '. - ':-- ' .' .. '. '. . ,.' . ':'. <~-;; ,'. ~~ansk:y who had come to Kabul~~ CINEMA: .: . ' ,
any, ~as not· krioV!D; . _. ." " .. 'Itl :Pans' . . f~herl'a reed that:'ade'- '.~: ~CK>p:€rate with the fa<;ulty of ..At 4 and 6-3O·p.m. Russian-filiD
Police. roped.Off .a ..four-block - .' ,'" ~~. ,: :', , The~ d b IJ g d f rees"bOth-sc~t;qee under the technical assist. WOR~US C~O~.. .
area as fireme~ rush~d~re .than'.·. .~' .. ', '.' " ," ..~'., quate an. a. ~~ .0 al,:were anee programme of UNICEF' left BEHZAD CINEMA. '. . ..'
a 'dozen.J1D.i~s to.the-s~e to ~ht . 'PMIS~ Dec.t:J§,,{~utell)f::-The,.nuclear ''1d . r?-~d:n~:nAllfuhce 1{abul yesterday after completing 'At 4.and 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan filni .. ,.
the blaie WIth foam SPt:ay:s, . ·-three,day ..w.u~tei" 5!esston. ~~. the' n.t;ce~. -\fdt . 'hle' -range their term <>f service. SAVl': OUR LIVES. ' ... '.
'!!'he .f~ctory hit, 'Yas a on~story Atlantic Al~iaii~ ~~,~~ed.-::n~r~.,,?n W1~h: e.;:: tol \:~~~ver:'threat At the airport they were seen ZAlNA~~EMA.: " .
electromcs concern. ~d'~ plane SaturdaY;:wJ,th .approval cif Ji tin:iil of re~" di . "t'd g' init ' its' se- off by the dean and professors of At 4 ¥J:d &:30 p.m.,.Russlan film
goae 200 f~.et ,further, ·.Jt, wo~d commUnique: '. ~ ~a¥, :. xec,!e. ~ a , the. Fac:u.lty Of Scie~ce and the THE.STORY OF A CADET.
have plunged. u:~o a two-st~ .. ',' ..-:'.: ',-:" >'" '" .. cunty. ..~ . . reSIdent .representative of the ; .
apartment bUllding. . '... Defence, Min¥>ter~__ coilferred for.. E- "h" . ' f IDJ tInatiOD" UNESCO m Kabul.
Part ell the craft slarnm~ mto an "hour,' and. a half· tilen ,were .' x~ ange I . 0 e L te '.
, the',ba~ oI~~he:home 9f ·Mr. joined...b.Y 'the Ftlreign,~d~ance' .... . MAZAR, Dec, 16.-A buz-kashi ao [Ian '-.
and.Mrs. Sam H~h. They fled 'Minist~ for" ~~~ iinat. . ~neo/ .. The CouncIl 'Fls<> rev:,ew~d t~~ game was played, between .the 7'~
'. from the.home wihurt. . minutes plenary session, . < work, d?De ov;jer the past t sh teams of Mazar and Balkh agamst
.- A . YEAR. OF, GREAT· ' .' " '.> .' ' '. ~ont~s m th~ .exchange 0 . ec = Charbolak and Koh-e-Sakhi wllich Makes
' '. " CHANGES MAY' '. . {)I1 Be.r1i~ th~ N~TP <:ouncil mcal mforrnatI~n on nuclear \ye: ended in favour of the Mazar
,. '. ' , '. reaffinneli ItS.' dete.rmmatlon·. as pons .~d the [tU<Iy.Of vane Steam. ' ".
Lffi AHEAD·,:. "'>"expressed 'in its. declaration oLsuggestlO~ for the f~e~ dev- The referee was Haji Moqim S· t
PARIS, D~. 16., (Reuter),-The Decembet'irJ:lJ,t\J.95S, "to defend and elopment and . CO-Ob~dil'~tIon l!if Bi President of buz-kashi games . 18 ement
MinisteFs.,n-[·.tEe\North . AtlaIitic 'maintain' :the freedom of West . NATO nuclear capa lltIes. in Mazar and the caracass was .'
Alliance' en~ed their 'arinual w!n- Berlin ~nd .its people,", : I ., . brought to circle by Mr. Ghulam. PE,KING, O.ec. 16! (Hsinhua).-'
ter .stocktakiI).g 'P.n Saturday wIth.· .' . . .' . ' Pablawan, Laotian Pl'e~llerPrince :?ouva.nna
the general feell.ng that a' year of 'The ·:aitn of the Atiantic A1li- They ,deCided Ito pursue a~d m- Phouma has called ~ all Lao~lans>
~eat .d1ange~ ~!. lie ·abeaa dip· ance . remaIns as it. has alw~ys 'fen~i.fy·i?xcl)ang~s i.n t?is fie1~ to • • • to ~ite c1~sely and end~avQlir,to10~atIc sourc:es saJ.Q. . - 'been=-peace, freedom:l!D~?ecunty faclhtate the 9ontm'!mg reVIew achIe\'e. peace, neutralIty,...;~~
TheSe changes were likely to based on 1he rule of law:.' " of NATO defenee poh.cy the 'Com- Sinking Sh.ip' prospenty for Laos, accordiIig to
affect both. relations'- betw~en~tbe '. ',' munique said. l a VNA re~q. . _
Western alliaIice and the,.-SoVle't Hmvever, ,the Alliance is.deter- . l In a -speeelibroadcast recently
Union and ~he il1llance itself.' 'mined to respond appropriately i. .._ Radios Distress' ·over Vientiane. Radio, ,Premier.....
There was alsO agreement that to any hostile action. affecting the The next mee}ing Of the MIm.s- Souvanna .Phoun:a summed up .
t-h.e <)1liance, while r~~<iining vigi- securrty and freedom of countries terial Council i\;;,m be held· m Call t~e main-results s~ce 'the f0!IDa- .'
lant'. would .have to gear ·~tseIf of the· alliance subjeCted to Ottawa, from May 21 to 23 1'963. tion of the Laotian NatIpnal'
for ~ p~ssible perfoil of' reduced threats', and pressure. The. ~1inis- I ROTTERDAM Dec 16 (AP) _ Union. Gov~rnment six' mon:ths .,.~.,,~7j
tenslon tn Europe. . .' ters said that constant VigIlance- . I Th "A 'h'. 'N " . ago. .' '. '~~
But. as ~uaL' there. was less -and 'un'ity, of -Europe .in'a -spirH of '. The NATO countries are:. the e, -=rman steams IP. ~utIlus In the mili~ary.sphere, he ¥id _'J' ,-;]
unanimity 'about the future de\>'- i~ter~ep.e!?-~ence~'as,well:as ie3.~l-_United States, BrjtaiJ!. France, ~~dlnedt-c1hat s~e WtSsID~mg o~ the La?tiah people and. Goy~rn­
elopment of European. def~<;:e ness ~o >examiiJe any re~o~able 'Canada, We~t. :Germa~y, Italy, e. u d ' coasd.~ar y .un ~y a? ment .~d not want th:, fratn~dal
.strategy, • " possibllity of. reducing ':mter!1a- Belgium. Net~er~ands, Luxem- req~.llre ~me late asslst<l:n~. . war to break out agalI~ and ~ar-
Mr. Robert McNkara,' United tional tension. must continue 'to bourg, Norway, Denmark, Iceland, The: ShIP gave her pOSItion as nestly wished for the Unification
States D,efeni:e, Secretary, in"" a guide the'-policies' of the alliance. Portugal. Greec~ and Turkey. 'li1,5 hnules nlorDt~wksest of tshhe, te:cel of the tpI:ee for-ees 'to..form a uni-
forthright s~ to the council~. , : g t vesse , . Ir wager Ippmg- fied national army.. '. '. . .
put· the con~ntionar American 'It' is a pre-r-equisite''Of any prog- . Agency mom~ors reported.' ,
demand fOT more.~~ps an.d more --r:ess . to\vards . ~qui~table s~tt1e- Prince Guido! Colonna, Acting The yessel IS ,owned ,by Arnold He said th~t. the. gr-E!ate~t 'sue-
- .mpney as top pnonty faCing the merit of outstanding mternatonal Secretary.,Gene~al of NATO told rYSeIius and IS regIstered at cess w.as the 'Jomt co~unlque o~ ~
.alliance.., . issues- thar th~ alhapce shuu:ld a press c{)nier~nce the Alliance remen. , November 27th in whIch tl!e par-
With Britain apd .France evi- maintain 'its defensive strength. had emerged litom the meeting Messages from, the sinking ves- ties agreed on the formation of a '
dently in mind; he told the cuuncil. " . . .. more consolidatbi and better pre- sel said the crew was .abandoning regular 'army.and a· national police'
that the 'best c-Dntribution the On, disarmament, the council pared, than evet to deal with the ship. . m Vientiane,' the personnel of~uropean allieli 'Could . make to reaffirmed that General and Cofn- short and lon~ term . problems ' The number of' crew aboard the which ~ould be' drawn .equally
tt.le nuclear det~rrent of th~ sUP:E;r p.le~e. ?~sarm~ment, under effe~. facing it. I 'Nautilus was not immediately frol? the three s.i~es, Fro~ the
power was to mcrease theJr· con- 'bve mternatIOnal control, contl- knoWn nor was the cause of the political and mIlitary. pomts of~ntionar forces. :,'. nwid' to be a question of' majo!" ' '1' accident. High seas imd gale force view, this mean~ great progress in
. .'. .This was, recei~ed with fnarked< impor.tance. '. ' The .cqmmunique made no. re- winds were reported in 'the north the ~ettletnent'of Laotiatl intern.al '
.lack of enthusiasm· by the" De-. . '__ . '. , ference, to the"llwider problem of sea and the English Channel. .affairs.' - ,
fence Ministers, particularly Mr. ,It emphasised the .importance ,Germany or its unification, Asked The lifeboat from the Dutch .
'Peter. '!1lorneycroft, of .Britain,. of !,eaching ·an agr~eJl1ent which whethei' the sUIj>ject had not been 'port of den helder put to sea in In' the econmic fiield, Premier
who suggested that NATO plan- would step by cStep bring ,peace mentioned at 'the meeting Prince·a northwesterly gale to go to the Souvanna Phouma said that Laos
rung should be based more realis-:and security ~·the world, -, C010nna, repli~d: 'The Council assistance of the cr~w of the Nau- had suffered great misery during
ticaHy ·on the number of troops ".. : ' '.' . dealt with. thel subjects of the tHus. y,rinds were at least 55 miles a 'protracted war. ". .
that .tbe allies could afford - to . After stating that the Ministersday in the international fie1d.' per hour at the time, , .. . , , '. . .
raiSE!. • . ,... , . 1 _ <.,; Dealing with foreign aid, the
Mr., pean Rus!; for the 'United .., '.' . premier men~ned the .trade
States, renewed American willing:. '. ~ agreement between the Soviet"
ness. to pr<>vide NATO with .ar". tM" ~ Union and 'Laos. .mulf1~eral ~uclear forc~ 'if .the-J· ':. '~'V: ~
European allles so wanted. out . . W .,. '" He alSo' said that' the Govern-
. tl'iere were many complex politi- ... ;. '. . . . ment of the 'Democratic 'Republic.
cal, economic and military ques- of Vietnam would continue to
,tions involved. . ..,.. help Laos. . '.
Hanging over the debate of the' . . . I Premier-Souvaima Phouma ciill- .-
future nuclear defence of Europe ~ ed on the Lacitian people to work
were two key questions not dis-' ~ conscientlous1y to' make good use
cusse<i inside >- the c.onIerence , '" tI\ , of foreign aid in buildiiJ.g- the na,
chamber- -:Bntain$ future rela- tional economy and raising living
tionship with Europe, an'a her standardS.. . .
role ~ 'an effective independent In conclusion, Premier Souvan-
nuclear power. " < na Phouma calleli for efforts for
Lord Horne, Britisb 'Foreign peace for Laos, prosperous econo-
Secretary, took every opportunitY . my, consolidation of independence
on the fringe of the comeren'ce and neutralitY. Premier -souvanna
to urge Upon his colleagu~s ih,e phouma called on the laotian peo-
need for an eaI:1y conclusion 'o-f pIe to unite to realise these five
the Brussels negotiations on ,Brf.,·' • points.
tam's entry into the' Common
Market. " ., :
SkY-bolt and possible' alte¥Da-' .
tIves for Britain ·if· the United"
Stat€s finally deci;ded to abandOn
the multimillion dollars anti- m1s-
sl1le. project, 'were· discussed ~ by
Mr Thornejcr-oft and Mr..McNa-
, mara privately. These· talks' were
=-in preparatio? for the ~~Am- ,... . . . . '. . i '. '.
encan summit between' Mr. Har-. -- .-AII students'WllIgetholf c.onc~lIlt1te.boveqtloted ral'e$:,
old Macmillan and President K~n: '.. . '. . j
nedy-near Nassau in tbe Bahamas' <~..::!"-;'~~~~._='~'-:--""'~~~""'-"""":":-"""_~~~-~"""~";"~""'-~~":""':''''''~~''''--'-''"''i:'''''....,1
;next. Wednesday. and Thursda'y. '" . ':.. ' ,'" .
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~Lu'l'IMESn.. YE,S:T..,·~to.:,,'~".'-.'cB:' s6blH WESJf1Ji'~'~
, .}t!ah1'td, W' . :-. lC ' :" I . ..' • . - -, <
-BA:=:;Z;=:=~". ..'.' .A'RICA '. ;<'J~::-:
. . _-....' ' ir~o~~~ly.. .) " m;~~ been th~e!l- by ~uC~ion, to arrive .at a community of States. 'Examples' AT: .:'.. G~N'C·E.
, s. 9~W unable, despite my eff9rts, to Qb.; -logI~ 'conclUSion. '.To dO this, 1 of suCh treaties are the Declaia- , , ",,' '
a.dd, IE· , tam)n ·time· the 'French tr~~.am_ob~f'to·.giveso.me'.~elimi- tion of Paris of 1859,' the London ;, ". '. ~', '.' / .
'JoySb, !~\p m ." .tion-of-the:~~!)f~·~so.naz:y exp!apa!lons on. the. theol'Y.l;)eclarat!on of 1909, the Hague TheditilY'Islah'of-yeSterdaycar_~ul, A4b_ 1st • as to study ,t?0,ro~lY: th,e vano~ of 'mfe!na~o~al.;treatles. Conventlon of 1907, the Covenant ried an: 'editotiql entitled 'He"'Te~aPhie ~-. ,~pects ~f his -argument. Nev.er- .N~wada:Y~. ~unsts do not Ildhere of the Leag~e of Nations and; nal CQrriinii;sioDs :ad'ilie' Eco~o-..~,.1tIihU.c .," theless, __ if'my memory ~ no~._as m fo~~,~s,sole1Y ~o the mQS:t recentlY, the Charter of the mic Projects'.' 'One--of-:tIi:e' ,0:.Tel~e:- . :,',,' fail me,,! think'that .~e represen-' f~rmal: distiftHOn'·of tteatl~., ~n ,United Nations. It is in all these able 'trends in develo' notice-
.' 2145H ,£ExtitS. 03, ~ , ' tatiy~-of M~~ has' a~itteq the VIew of ih~r~ct that ,the ~,IS- tre,aties that the sources of inter- tries dUI#J.g-"the 'c - t,~ng COUD-
.'. 228Dl [~ l:ad I. prel1lJ.5e& of· his 'eompatriot's rea-- prudence Of States,both on the m- national law in the formal sense hii tie' . th la' ~.. ew lears
Sa_IIp«. ··J!I: ' . " sonipg, "b*t DY- introducing an- ternati~nciI:1 ~d the domestic are to be fo~d _ ' IS. ~t' ' e: f~c mg ~ Un-
AFGHA,NISTAN' other . premise,'i'hiiS completely planei-IS cS!ect.to the, same' hu- . . ~ ~men ~o~. 0 :econ~~I~ , prO'-
Yearly Ab.25O changed-thecdiiectitm'oftbeMexi- man'~:jurists-takefrolP the .In .t~e,bght,of these explana- ]eCts. Th~"lS'~~-'ClVlJ ~md'
Half Yearly , 'Afs. 150 can 'oe1egation's '-origiiial' argu-' domestic" l"e the ..material dis-. tlons, It IS obVIOUS that the. man- ctil~ural, ,-ady-ancement of a,
Quarterly' Afa. ' ~ ment. In faCt; Mr. Cuevai;Cancino tlnCticm 'o~' legal acts. whose date entrusted to ~uth Afnc,a by _natIOn IS ~pendent to ~., lU'eat
FOREIGN - . ' . ~xpl.icitly, ,~~d that· the starting pomt is-tthe ~ontent of the Lea;gue of ~atlons was neither .extent upon the ec~omlC, deve-
YearlY $ 16 Maadate- is 'a ,bilateral treaty, the, acts, atui" tr~er, ~t 'to. the an ordmary b.llateral treat.! nor lopment of, the ~~untty. When a
Half Yearly ..• $ ! that Sollih Africa has Violated all internati~l'sp~ 'They .there- a syna,llagmahc ~nt.ract based country. 9pened lts'~pat!.t.,toward,
Q~I:y, " I 'its ,proYisioilS and"tlla~, eonse- fore cOncer1t~ate ~_the ~tur~ of on reCiprocal ob!lgahons. ,.One econonuc . developme.nt . the
;. < ·art utjlC;loa freID' ~reei' .q1i.ently, the, Mandate ean':be re- the act andi-on ·tru::'l~. SltuatlOns Should not ~e de~elVed and. mIsled ground c will au~~tieally be'
wiD ~ ·aecllt",-b7 ctiINlu. ',voked:With a view-to ensuring the' to which itrhas:glven-nse. In.~ by the deSignatIOn used m the paved Jor ,th~ est"ab1l,shme!1t of
.1 '~ 'UlIuCy' ai·. u., accession ~_-indeperi4ence of the dome~tic fi~ld, t~e.la.!,a'eates:lIn-.<:ovenant of, the ~ag~e of Na- e~uc~~onal. and ~ultU1"aI mstitu-
~la1 doUR ex......,.. ftIiL - inhabitantS of the TerritOry.of personal le~al Sltuati~ ~~n- tlons. There IS not!:mg I? c0Jllll.l0~ tio~, ~~n.m~,.the v:ay to real
, Printed ' at_~.GOVERNJlENT South West 'Africa; to 'all that he to, a larg~ -number- of-.mEfi:viduals, .between the guar~lanshIp of CI~ pr?S~nty and 'ha~mess. The
PIUNTING'HOUSE, . added'that if the"U'niteif''Nations suCh as th~ status' of .officialS and law and the Mandates Systet;h. editonal ~hen, g~S on, to argue
• has -not-decided. to .embark 'upon -so forth. Bk centras.t" a contract. the former presupposes the e~- th~t t~e 'unprenu:nta:_tion ,of such
--u'T.,D:ui[. "TI~ ... a' pureIY:'political action and gives .rise- ~o.. , particular. -legal tence ~f two persons, the guardian plans, IS not·..P()SSlble' at t~e pre-
,~D :t ...~ , wishes ,to' 'reS~ the law, it situatiDns ftiich ro;.e' ~pecific to and hiS ward, whereas the. latter sen~ sta~e only.. ,by :~}yUtg on
, -' ' . -. ,shoultl'not fOrget. that tlle treatY given_indi~d~that ~ to say, ~umes that three parties. are nahorial.l!!e~mes:~e~lSn?other.
, ,DE~ ,17.._-1962 . ,concerning the. Mandate' has'to- the c;ontl'~u::ting,pl\rtles, Th~ mvolved-the League of Nations, w:ay: ~pt gett~, assistance
RbOOesla-fs :- '~ederatlon" giVen, rise_:to a 'situation of fact two categoties of legal : acts ·are the Manda~ory State and the M3?- from.friendlY countries. The role,
. B -' -. -CnuD",u..- " 'Which~it'is -riot-for.·the Genenil basically dilIerent,:,bofh,m'nature ~ated, Terntory, Moreo':"!71"7 ~ d!s- play~d '~Y the Technical Assist-
.0JM:8. . ~ '" Assembly to :abOliSh, because that and in d~. . . " t!n?U1shed from guardianship m -ance B&r~' ~d oth~~' ~cialized
Taking J..?-~ conslderatio~th~t would- be- contrary to 'the 'well- Jurists }~ave, ~d ~t tl;eclVl,1 law, the mandate does ,.not UN Agt!];lCles m the unplementa-
those ~1eS Who ~ ~gnea knOwn 'rule fu law that, ''lio ~e ~e' ~tiJtction'~hf"be admit:- entl~le the Man~atory State to tiOI~ ot econ~ieprojects ,in ~eve­
tcr form goy'emments,:,m ,Sou- snaIl be a'iu~e in"his oWn cause". ted on the·mterna~onall.eye,l;~dact m all ·cases In the place of lopmg countries has beel} very
them and Nbtthem.· '~odesia ConsequentlY. from 'a legal POmt -t~ has leli- to the' c1aS?ification t~e .people under ~e mandate. outstanding· and important. ,
po are aq.ti~eder~ one may, or' view, it.is 'absolute1y;necessary of -traites.dtDtratIi (tl'E:abes of a Similarly, there IS no anal?gy Regional commi~ons 'have
very well expect an end'to the 'to hav~-~ ~ 'the. Inte1'lfj(- C9!ttra~ I~acter) ~dmutes- ~etween the mandat (authofl:l:a-~en :reated by"the U~-d Na-
. Federation 'Of 'Rhodesia' - and -tional, £olJrl' of J~tice ,and seek loIS ;Q8.W'-ln,aklt;tg tn:~bes)., ~e t~o~ or power' of attorney) In bons ,I~; order to- make.1;ure' that
Nayasaland in the very near fu- 'an adviSOry', opinion. c~ncer~ing ttai&;e;;eWltt't't, gives nse to ~al c~vl1,law and the mandate pro- economIC and .technical assiStance
ture. " . . '. , ~be rey.oc;ation of the'~Man:~te.. ease' of.ea. f;Jja~e a~enf. which vlded for by t~e Covenant of the sh,oul~ reach' the ',inembe!, coun-
N -~-' ...., " With all the i'espe(:t which 1 creates- flg~ts a;nd oblig!ltrons of Lea?ue of Na~lOns, The. Leagu~, of tnes'm a better--and 'more- desir-ew~,~e ~u ~culatirig th~t .owe to iti!e dis.tinguiShed repre- an:economic'nature for £h~ bene': Nations ~efiDitely h~d. the. flj1;ht able' manner.. 'FIre' 'Europeanthe-_~~,~o~e~n~, ~oo, ]5 sentative of ,Mexico, 1 ,find inyse1f ~t. ~ ~t the expense of the, to supervise the .achJ:im~strabon of, Economic Cc?tnr9isSjon, _establish- ,Co1W~~ -~t.1o ~sJst anY,'obliged to -point,-out to'~ that parties to. t~e. conttac~ For ,a long mandated temto~les, and aI- ed in .lM'l and'1he:EcOnomic Com-
move'1or-~ ~sohiti~n of tb:.e such an argw:nent:dOes'~ot·seem lime,all trea,t1es'"Werl!,.regar~e~as though, under ArtIc1~ 22 of; the mission 'for ASia' arid:'tIie Far
F,ederation.:.-an."~wbich has ,to me ,t:o-be:plailSible..In:;·any.line. contracts; slIice up to t1?:~ .m~ Coyenant, South Afnca was al- East'(ECAEE)<'als&·esta1iliShed in
brough~ al?Qut t~ wrath of Sir .of ,argument; it is ~:rnnent to te.enth eent1}rY the-great ~a]~nf!"ways bound to rende~ an acco~t 1947 may'be .cited-in thiS-cornie:;:-
-- Roj'W-elens'ky, the Prime Minis-' ,start from 'jUst and'-Correct pro- of them r~lflte~ to trade,. to alh-. of the progress made m th~ TerrI- ion. 'These commissions are en-
ter,of the Federation: " , '. positipns'm-.order to reach a~ .:mces_~d t.<? .peace..Th~ Id~a of t?ry to the ag~nt of the mte~a- trusted with the'task 9f examin-
In Northern'Rhodesia which cient and satiSfactory.1:0ncl,uslOn..:mtema~on~ law governmg .a honal ~OIIl;1DUD1ty, the lat~r fia.d ing :closely 'the 'economic ccindi-
incidentall has announ~d the It therefore ,se~ to me that" it community' /Of States was, p.ractl- no obhgatIons. to fulfil . ~-a.\'1S tions: in:', the.'r~nt countriei
: y . . is <iesirabie first af al11:o deline cally ·unknp;wn, b)lt as the mt.er- the Mandatory. In addition, the an.d- adVise, ,-oot' oillY member
,first African, GOvermn~t, Mr. .the. true nature of the .'Treaty py national community develo~d; ~andates System was not pe~u- states on the nature of projectsKenne~ Kallna:a theclErcld.el' of Which the League of Natio~ en- more..and j . more law-m'!-kmg bar to one or .another specific to be launched., bUt -also' advise
,the U;ted NadtIMr0n~~~~,~ttrUSted the .oadministration of ,the treaties we~~,_ ~nclu~~ Wl,~: St~te, ~U~taf{>lied to a whole the 1JN.·ECOlloUuc: ·.and ,Social
ence ~ an : ~'~~ "T"erritory',oLSOuth West Africa view to reg1W>ltingh J,'eh llo~ th - group (Too bees·Co ilUc1ed) Commission 'on the-'urgenCy ofthe lea,der of the African ~a- to the Union 'Of South AJrica andween a~ or t e woe 0 e I nc,. the tecliiUcal 'aSsistance needed.' .'~~=~~i::S',:~~;e ~~ ~/'MGn~:J.!I· :Sends ·Va'1u·oble·' Dat~ But.a <Jraw~ck-,haS.been the
break North RhodeSia s relation, ".' J .. - . . lack of authonf;y of th~~ com-
with the Federation. Now 'as Data, -on, -the iiiter~pIanetary tion "Mars-." ~te carned nut m held, over 600 orders gIven, ma~y missions.. in discharging their
'_ the result of last ~k's 'elec- media,-, radiations and -fields in another ~ rlod of the-. cycJe nf hundr~ds of m~tTes of telemetrIc duties. ,,'Therefore theY" could not
'·tions iiI Southe~ Rhodesia; Sir cosmic- s~ce at dis~~s ,of 6-8- solar actlVlty. . '. recordings receIVed. operate. very ~~ciently in their
Edgar Whitehead's ,·'United lI!l~lion,kilo~e:~~~~~" t~e ea1'~h RePeated I~ollisions of nu~[o- , respectlve IegI.ons. . _ "-
Federal Party has lost the tna- lias~ received dunng ,:adio me~ors -were registered durmg . When the mterpl~etaI"?'.sta- The EconomiC ConuDlttee 5'f
jonty and -Rhodesian Front'sessions- with:tne. "Mars-I" ~ter- the station's fl.~ght in' the near- ~on ap:roach~s ~r~ 1~7~~t.tce the UN. Ge~~ral"'!'ssemblY_ diS-
party ,headed by 'Mr. ' Winst-on piane~'.probe, I~, was al}nounc- ~rrestrial I'osrniC space, ki~:::Ut e eart WI e IJ)I Ion c.ussed ·th.e ·.Issue m" th.e ,pe:sPec-,
- F' ld'h been k d to f ··ed' at the 'USSR _ ;J.cademy 01 etres. hve of gIVlng"more 'autnontY' to
.. ~e Go as t ~ et .' o~ sciences" " .. , , Oile,prolo ged guidance of th.e To ensure that the station flies the regional coihmissiol15'and that.e- vernm~. ~, O? 15 sal '. _', ".. . work of the instrumen~ation o,n Sufficiently closely to the surface' their acti~ti~·.'shQUld be based
to be an .antl-Fecrez:alist. ~~t "MarS-I" was 13uncbed .m the bOarg the 'jmars-l" statlon 'testl- of mars it is necessary to guaran-' on the ·pnnclple -that 'th~ re-
t?-at _the vICtory:~f the ,RhOOe-: Soviet 'l!nion Noveml?er 1;·1~. fies to the smoOth work of all sec- tee an e'xtremely high precision in cepient countries were ,c:omp~ete­
sian Fr?~t party 1D Sout~ern Its flight to the p~t mars Wlll,tioris-and~msDf th~ ,CQl1lI1).3n~, the launChing of the space rocket. ly free .~bout the sort of P'l:OJ~s,
RhodeSia s General, E;leCtioBS laSt about, seven months:. - measuring and computin~ centres. Thus for instance an error in the they thirik are best to be launch-
will bring any change {or the New data was..gath~rednear the ' ' . ' ',' . spe-ed o~ the spa~ rocket Of only ed. ~ Af~h.~·reS?Iu.n.0n ;ecom- -
,be!'ter to non-European popula- earth and in toe, near. 'terrestrial '·Up till Dece!Dber 1~ the s~tlOn W centuqetres ,per. second or an ~nding tliat te~Ciil.~?Dce
. tio~ of the area, for under ·the cosniic -?pace on the 'distribu~ion :'ri1az:;-I" ~rated ~th,~Y error in the directio.n of the speed programmes'for ~ :<m~Vldual
present system they ~ denied' of ·cnarged particles iIi.the earth's mterva-~ ~d at ~resent ~t ope- of only one angular minute win country should be ~aft.ed_bY tt:e
'the right to hold a majority,in halo" the plilSma Shell, 'streams- of, rat~ Wlth'~re-day: ~nte~lS. Each res~t in the distance between the gove-rnm:nt o~ the country .-m
the legislature, but that 'the corPUscles' ~av~lling fro!D' the ~un--radio . sess;pn'be~ ~th. th~ ~Jectoi'y and the 'p~anet inereas- eonsul~tIon ~th.~ offi~-of t.he
arty is not favouring :the Fede- ~a'ye been regiStered. Accor~l;Dg ,~ound StatIp~ r.ecel\7~ .iIiforrtl.a- mg by 20 thousand kilometres. TechDlcal .~ance. Board i!1p. . __ -"'to Iiminary data an· exceptlcn- tIon cont8lDlDg the l'esults of , that countIY was approved It IS'ratIo~ WIll, by I~, pro~,~ all~tensive'StrelUDof:'soiar ,epr- scientific mJB;SUI'ement:s. and data • • • . a certainty that adhere~ce- t.o. ~e
neficial to t~ Afri~~,~causepu:scles was regiStered on Novem- on the sta~O!l'S con~,o,n, mea- , :content of 'the :resolutlQn ~l
,one of the ~ost ObVlOUS.,auns of ,ber 30.' SureID,ent o~,the stations speed 'KATMANDU, Dec. 17, (Reuter), pave' the' way -for·.~tter-plannlDg
t?-~ F:der~tionh~-:been .to ~Il;~"", ' _ _..,' : 'and its ~ce from earth; and._'King Mah~ndra -of N~pal an- and. imp~~~~ntatic:m"of econo~c
tiJ:lue, 'white man s supenonty: ' Measurements ,were cap-iea out then, on orqers. fr?m ~arth, t~e nounced 'on Sunday a new con- proJects Ill' the ~loping coun-
In Nay'asalari.a,'1-1ie·thir~com-of the'iJiteDsftY of radiation in memoriz4lg'~eVlce~ SWltc~ed on stituWm for his Himalaya King- tries. "'~ ,
ponen1;·of the ~eril.tion," the the area of the- earth'-s radition f~ ~e rep~oduction of informa- dom ~ased on a system of village Ahis's edi.~rial ~~, was'
African leader 'Dr.' .H~g.-belts,.as we~ as the i;D~tY.C?f_tio~ tha~ h¥ ~n acc~ulateii councIls. .' '. d:evot~d:~.a'dIsc:~lOn- ~ the
'Banda "the Premier designate, the bacWQund' space '·radiation The ra~~ Sfsslon ends ~t~ the It replaces the parham~ntaty ~tuation1n.B~eI., ~,~edd­
. d dI 3.inst the 'Federa' at big :distances in' space' it'·.has tran5IDlSSIO~1 of telemetric infor- system of democracy enVisaged mg some~·1igbf·.on the· ~el'-re.~~ ea y ~g '. - been found ,that ftom the ti.nie of mation on the ~tate cif the statio,n in Nepal's 1959 constitution. In volt, in tlle .context- of' its .in-,
10En.. til: t1 S' 'R' the SOviet ~lunar probes (launch- at the -end O~l its work. a royal proclamation, the King eluSion into. the possi1;lle ,Federa-~en un '. rece~ l' . 1,1' oy ed in ,Ul59 on January.,~' ' Septem- .'. ',sa'id a parliamentary system in tion of. the:'greater' M8la;m.&! the
Welensky ~l~ratedhis ,de~I:- ber 12 -:ind OCtober -4) the inten- These rad10 .se~ions testify to Nepal was not suitable. . editorial' ~r~~ 'the, <opmk!n
:rniJ.1atiOIt·to preserve ~e Fed~ Sity of the' backgro~d space ~ normal ~unctioning of all :the . !he. King ?rdered a new con- that i~e federat1?n- ~Of',be ~­
ration. But 'after-the laSt week S radiation increaSed apt)l:oximat~y apparatuses- n board the station. sbtllbon-which was promulgat- pe,cted' to -b'()ld" itself. 'tOgether if_
set- backs it-will'be interesting ,by W:70 j>er cent.-This increase, In''the first Imonth that' passed ed on Sun~y after he dismissed it does not~enjoy,the'fuUsuPPort
tb .note whether he Will ',still app~ntly, is re,latl!!i', ~o the' :fact s~ce ~e liu!-ncht,?g of t?e "Mars- ,the first elected Government ~n of a.n t!te:Peoples-in: the' mem~r
insist pn that 'Concept Qr not. . _that-· :observations. from- the.' sta- 1 stabon, 3'(. radio ~sslOns were ~cember 1960. temtones.
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.,. '" \. .:t ~.:- ~~~t1<f~~~~.~~~~'~~-~ ;J~?~~"1!~'~;~1;:~~~~~1~~~~':f.
.'.': ':' '. " -;'·_>':~'«.':r',. :~:~~?~~~~~~t~;:':"L~=~~'~~~:",
'I'DIE8 ' , , ~" ~. ,:DECEM8E1t18, ,1962 .i..= , " , " .
',' ~KAlUL- ,"TiMES,' , 'ECONq_",, ~nF'~ ,.c, ··:;r·~ ." ,y)ff // ; '.. . 'THE:~~~IiNGoiai~:~"', "
.. • > • , '.- :', 'lJNDIIIDEVELOPBIl-":-:NA'DONSJ ~ ".'. ,'.7-. ",'. I ,', ~'- ." . ',,'," - '- '>-. -, [
· .,', ~'\i~';.' .N~,.S ,~n:,; Ct,lpi~I:'lequirements ,'~_:, <:' 'I
.~__t:.~ "'~ef'~~"eIORi"g'~ountries'" ~T:'~':~~i ·'·1
~ ,1.~ :... , "DevelopIn~i "gets:~. ~iIe~~ ··co~try'~~:~:"ttese:,:":el~tal ~ll also ~evalt : 4 C~mmen~iJi(9n.jhe::~~~:.bi '.'",
~~, ,c When:~,·~.of~lhe:natio!W.in- 'mentsi and in~wliat q~tity'and These arguments, .plausl~le" as the ,Congo, tli~'~',~,of ~' ,,~'~. :. come'IS ~veQ 'and,~vested "'inoquality, 'and fitUilly.whether ,en- they are, shotild ·be . consIdered terday, wrote ~'lts eOito~,that.. "~' Kab1il., . _. ,w~a1th produ~'.caPital "It is gagement ' of, tesouices iIi .' new within specific context and levelS. fonowmg ~e' announ_~nf',o~
Tele~ ~ , , this' 'capital .which beconies ,the economic veriiuies will 'Dot: taKe' of' d~velopment, The' argum~t the .c~'s mde.Pe!l~~'~Fies
21494 [EztDa; '03, . " source-: of. ,additjonal- wealth and resOurces awaY ,from 'Other gain- holds ~e in certain ~s b~t?f undeslrab~e..events '~k 'I)lace
'JZ8Bl: £+t''I uti'" ecoJlm;ni~,gr~ .... : ',' " fulIy oCcUpied! actiV1?es. . . " does ,not, fit the pattern m, other m , that, C?O,untry . Which., 'we~.
.~JIaiIc . Ca'pltal~accumula:tion;may.take. Accurate computation' of capital OCCasIOns, ~lY. aue to the sejfaratist,acti-
. ~~~ .. ,many, forms. _, I~ ~:ap~ar: ~: requirements ~'hard' to, ,',_make. ' ,Vltl~ of the Ka~~ President .y~Jt ' .' Am 250 the··fcirm -ot~SOcial'overhead,such EConomic relations are',too·nlJIll.., , BaSIc Pro,rraJn;mes, .MoISe Tshombe.. . '.
Half Yearb' ~' ~.150-as sChools;:1nShways, dams, elec- erous and tOOJintri:::ate to ,bidn- . , .:
~~.. Afa.. ~ tdc 'pOwer; :'!ti-arispOrf " facilities ,corpOrilted 'ip' a quantitive' Countries which are "building A larg~ number of the c;clngQoo
" FOBEIGN' , " ,", etc.. or, it ·~Y. appear "as indl,iS-"~tudy 'of this~t1ire.· There: are ,the ,very basic and necessary re- lese people ~ve ~died, since and
Yearb' ...•. '$ ~ trial , capital, "such ,as, .factOries, hUman ·inStitutional and ,tecbnQoo,q1Iirements of 'their' development' much energy and resources ,that'
Halfy~ '" "S niachiJiery, cp~mg'''lUld pac:k- logical'vanaoles -to be'taken into programine and are going thrpugh could oth~,twtse nave: ~·,used,
QUai;ei'1,. < ••• .. 'I-;lng :~uipment" ~vento~'.~tc'. 'account. , -I.' " .a. level of develOpment ~hich ,is for the country's.. reco~ction: :
. 8~_ trilla·..... It may.~ the fo1'I!1 of" agneu.t- AblrOrpU,e, , C,apacities, " different from those v.:htC~ have were was~'on ~.-b~:-, '.' .
wm' ......... V ...... .tural caPl~ such -as ier:til~ lalid, Capital retlUU'ements of a coun- to, choose between van~us alter- .The. UJUted, Nations WIth the - _ .'.
.... IeCal nrreMJ' '.d .. ·!i:vestOClt.:, irrigation" facilities, try·iS d~tenr$ed:by its absOrp. natives should be studie~ differ-limite~.means at':its;dispOsal. has ,
~.-uu~ 'ni!L ,beltter.'see,ds, ,bette:r :a.gric].l1tural tive capacitY',and this is the topic ,ently'. done I?u.ch ~o bnng ~ace and,.
. ", , , . tools'etc.' '. ", .". : which' We shall deal with in 'this' .. . ~ tranq1Ullity lJ1'that ,tro$J.ed oen-
Print.ed :.at .. :aoVDNJD:NT" , , c,W85te of Beso~ '. 'article: ExPre5sed in . economic, ·~The, capacitY to use foreign trill Afriean:CpuntiY~ hut tEl date
PRINTING·HOUSE.. .. A..eountry·'wh.iCh:is-~ the. ,grip terminolQgy.,.abSorptive capacitY .capital ,is .n~_ unlimited.. '.Wh~ of no, avail,.. " :.' ,
, of _the ,vicious circle, of poverty, is deterinined! by,'companng ,the are .PhYSical. fechnical and finan- . r' .' ~
-,~II~.. "!"":'8:":'UL:"':':=-~!!""-'~T=!I~U~~~r'"",-.' 'co~tiini.ng. w~t· ~e : "prod,uee~, average 'and'*ginah~te of '~v- .cial'limitations ~ to the tYP¢~d The ~la:n' oirtlined ,by., the ,Uirit-· ,
ftft. : ..,UftJIiIIJ < 'caPItal. formation IS nil .or negli- ing, A margijIal rate...of savmg, .aIII9unt .of,' caPIta!. absonmon. ed NationsJ)ecreta:ry.~eraI.for.
--.. . ,,"gi9le~, and ,h~pes lor' ..ad.ditio~ '(th~t is, the·,~vmg'm~e,out.of ,However, " subjective ,estUnates the, Congo's.,reunmcation is,- the
, , . wealth are grim:. Also... w¥n additions 'to ibcome) " which 'is should not be allowed to cpnfuse last attempt· in,~this connexion,
'. DE~l;R_18,!96% .'. ; ~Vin?s. .ar.~ used in 'non:'produ,c: much highero~han ~t: " ~verage the issue. It is v~ry easy'to·swing but unfortunatelY !lot much ,suO:·
, ----_--~-...' tlve mvestments, such. as. monu- rate of sa\'ingi (that IS the 'usu~ onelway or'the other. 'AlsO, there cess has'been'made so far because
me.nts and dem?nstratJo~projects, ,savings) is"th~ ,main lever of de- are reVenues" which can ',absOrb T~o~be w~ts to ch~e, .t;qe ..
THE AJl\IIR 'CANAL orl~ houslI).g reS9urce~, they velopment progz:amme, ¥ld .shoUld tar mOI:e eapl.tal than what can political' nature of tHe issue. into
" '. "" ~r"e considered to 1>.: a'~e. be lh.e principf conditiOn of c~pi" be: estimate? at fitst sight arid an, econolJIic' ~nt:.,~ by, offerfng
'S~WAY -: .. ' Output, is depeild~n~· on ~he tal' aId. l. . ',. '" that calso Wlth the frame~ork of an annual payment of five million
. ' .',' amount of' investment, " The' O!h~r measu:es used om estl- the oveI:all plan. E~ucati~, of .dollars to the 'C-entr-al 'Govern-
, The gnat > ~of the ',A'nili highe,rt.he'~at.e.of sav1?gs·and.'in-,matIn~ abS6rp~lve c~pacity ax:e:- both ad,ults and ,chil~n, ~ a ~ent w~ts to p~t an.~d'to the,~way . , ~ vestmentS'1Il ,productlve cap.lta}. (a) One ~1lfl, reve,rt ~'. the field which C8!l be expIOlt~d~. Issue of. Katangese mt1!gration
Canal ,m ~ghan ,Provm.ce, the' faSter will be .the' rate of volume of ~vestments .wIthin a ~dticated; trlllned md skil17.a ~a- intp the ,COligo, ,'_
work O? .which was .compl~~ growth 'of output. In developing .planned ~no~ .'and ,study' t~e tion~ls are not only .essential.m- . ':, ~ . '
recentlY,'15 ,Valuable for tbe far;- countrJes where .tnco~es· are' low, :ra~ of, thelr.·~~" If a satlS-, gredients .. of :economIc, develop- The latest news, 'however, state
mers .of ,~ge.-areas,.of ,.land 'P1e'po$ib~ties o~ sa~n~ '. are .factory r~te e~ InvestmenUi h~s)n~nt but also once ayallable ~n that the PN Secre,tary-Genel'81t Uaro~,Baghlan who have been.vefy.small. He~@.'A.ac~lerate ~en r~alized'lm the P,ast, addi- mcrease the absorptlve capacitY rhlint h~ requested some, of the
in constant troubie-due to flOods.~dev~t,,:it. is;"net:esSalY to'tiOnal 1?ves~ents.of more t~an of the count~. . countries having trade relatwris'
'. 'destroying ihefr.crops, aIi~ pro- 'obtain 'oatsid~, ~,~" Most 'Of proportiOnal amount.are p'osslbl-e . ,.' . with, Katanga' suCh' an - ·l!ritJifu;-' .
. ., rties, 'Floods-also daoma ed the')~evel():()~t:-'pr~Jects ~e,to make, ,[' ,. ", When It,'lS mtended to generate Portugal-and South·.Africa,to.stQp- ..
" :~ 1m] ·tself Th A"~" highly ,~pital'consumIDg 'and In ~1?) ,Rate ,_o~ savmg IS, an()~er forces wh~ch could propel the the export of minerals, frlmi .. '
_ ' :" ~. e c • a ,'1. '. ,e ..l~ addition require :teclinical .kn.ow cnter:ao ;If ~ ·countI!.. su~.ds e.conomy Into self-s~~ed m?" Klitanga via, Rhodesia' Angola.'
. : -. Canal~~}Y~dispensab}e how, Po, ~-ee resource'ln. deve- to,ra~se Its'I te C?f. sa~!5S. Its tiOn ~d that ~o Wlthm.a speCl- Mozambique .and SO~th ~
" ~or ~ .cu1ti~a~ion.of s~ar beet-:1<>ping -countries. ',F.()reigir'~pital· cap~clty' f~r i:addibonaI. ,use 'of.. fled t~e, .b,aslc" reqwrement,S and Conduct: their, b11SinesS:'~,
and cotton m, Baghlan" ~ozah,and -techIii~1 knowledge cati'tilI ,capItal will'j ~do.u:bte~, be should be built as fast as; POSSl- through, the. Matadi· Porl;--wlllCli ' .
Ishan~ D~hana GhoI'l:, Now this"'gap:. in !pe ,~a~sition' stage, gre,ater, . !or p:amp~e!.me, c,?~- ble. If a country can ,proylde the belongs 'to the ' Central, Congo-
the flood waters can be div~rted The' crUCIal -question j.S' pow much try s ability tp ~ob4ize addit~~ ~ecessarymen and matenal from lese Government,
to the Baghlan river. ' .'forei~)=apital is n~aed to assist ~a,l taxes, ~h~ mcoIDes a;-e .~,s-, Its unemp~oye~ underemployed, '.~. '
, . an econOmy fu:1in" its. ' s~a~¥1t 'mg, may JuspiY' a ,PI'?Je~tion and the disgwse~ ~ur~,. soft No matter how futUre events
The Ajmir ea'na3 spillway is sta~ to self-Sustaining ~a' self-,.ab?~e the'reaIFe~ 10wer-limits of. loans ~d .commodity ass15.tance might shape"into or what· sort. ofo
the biggest .coPlPleted so. Jar. propelfuig grdWth;'wha't would,be ability to savel' , ' : ·?Lsubd SmantaIitdl~ ~te°undt bcan lam~t"a' stand 'riIight be,taken ,by Tsho.:
. " ,,' the: circumStances, under which . , loUtO e m)ec y rge mbe sa s the' dit 'aI,:'t ' .
One ?i-' the: proble~' :t?is foreign, capjtal Could, be used "ad- (c)~dminist!a~ve and, organi- ~tities of foreign capi~al If cle~ tJi:t ih e ~l I rcqwte
country ilas' .been fa,cmg vantageoUs1y;,,'aiId JiMlly; wncit zational abilitY of a country. ~d. l~ 15 ,feared that commodity as- cannot e 'pro. e,r:'" .0 ,?ng~.thr9~gh~ut age~ lS-, dama.ges to woJId be ~rlteria. used .bY the. the. exis~ri~ l~f.,a well ~rga.!UZ- s15t~ce may str~le 1064 ,~rQoo less an~n~o:ld~f~n~':dfur
farmmg ,areas .~-a,reswt of un-:",:;uppliers -of'capital in makiilg -the ed plan 15,~pther· esse?-tl.al lac- ducti?n ~hen one ~U:St not forget all to the separ~tist activities' of,
warranted f!.O<>ds! Due to· C?n" r:esources, ;;Ivailable: ". ,,'. , : ~?r: detenDJDJIj'g ~bsorptiv~ ~pa~ the ~t of commodities to choose Tshembe and ·-the fuial remnants '
tinental cliriiate the ,ramy .Each ~t -of ". forel~ ,cal?.1~ c~ty, If an ,effiCIent admn~J5tJa-\ ~rom 15 lon~. And, even sfuingl- of colonialism destroyed If this
,season in,this country i5 pnly' in Il;ec,~1Y reqwr,,: active p~rtl:- bve system 'ca~able of ex~ution mg effects. m, certain sectors ocan problem is 'not solved soon 'it wilt' ' '
the springs -and early suiI,uners 'Cipatlon .of .domesti~. resources ~~ of a well or~~edecono~c'pro- be accepted l~ j;h~ net resu1~ t~ mean the co~tinued" aa~tlonal
d be.... f thA -, th 'men, matenal, and money.' It·.15 gramme, exiSts the capaClty to the ,economy IS more than com financl'al'burd th U 'te'dan uo.use 0' 15 smce: ere, ' . " 'h' b 'b Iiigh' ttl' f' r en upon e m,~~~~~~r:~a;,]l=~ ·~Uf.'EtoSJm°Tw"~I~eOther'.':lea .~r0"Fer propoSoOn.,o.UcaPI-TpensHsamg, WES'T',~ ~~=·'~~~li~d~~t~~:.,~
iOU~ ,the ages Olle .fl~ -d~~'lI(' ".. ..,'. .' : . ' " I~ ,:-." ': _' that part of Africa on the :other.
the year I fuls 'ihfi.iCted Its" ,:.r--.' '" -- "A- F'RIC'_. .... ,,"';. "', Therefore;- concludes the paper,
damages ,and ~ple h~ve not '.: ,:,~, ,. 0 " " :: A _ I'· A,'. it is· very 'appropriate tliat· all
been faced With. perpet1W,. ,~',: .:,'~ ,', I : . . ., ,', ii' . - , nations c<1n~etiled'~!lldhelp the
'?anger. Thus to. tbmk of f4¥l-. '1t would be illogic3l, therefore',tiaI elements 4f the model instru- the International Court of J~ti,ce Sec~eta1?'.-GeneraI.~ ~ ~a'Y, as ~o
1,?-~ ~d~n~, ~ays ~d to ',claSsify tlie- treaty 'which ~asment and thel. preced,ing. 'instru-' has ,rightly ~.d", he writes, "m ~ts make h15" Congo '}.Illtiatlv~ ~t-me~ for diverting fl~'I:0m~ven,rise.to-the present-situatioJ:i ments, as we~ as of .~e pprposes adVISOry- OPlD.KlIl o! 11 July 1950, ful. ',' < ':' ,
farmmg~ have:not ~ceived in SOuth,.West Africa'in the cate- which it is SQpght to achieve by the League of Nations was not 'a .'.' ' . , , '. "
full cOnSideration- during' these gory -of traues.eontrats. The man- applying ill.. fliese fust'tuments, principal' U1 the' sense in which ~es~~daY?s !shih de~oted·. ,1.t5,: '-
times thOugb. some local' 'in- -date indisputablY comeS wi$in but it is unri~'for there to this term is uSed in the municipal editorIal on the Mediterr~~lQ1 "
genuity has heeD. Used. '"" , the ~ategoryof traites 1~1i: When be. anY a1?solute, identitY bt:tw~~ le~la.tion of certain States, The Islandf of .Ma1t~, .Afte~ gIv~ J. '
, , , dOubts.are expressed 'concerning the elements, of .the preceding In- .purpose of·a mandate regulated ~me acts.and figures,abOuto the "
.To .save 'fariIun 'area of the the nature' c}f' a jill}dical instru-',str~en~ :aii(r~e ~~del..instril- ?y internatiOnal rules far ex~d- history .and, ge~graphy of ~e Is-
'country from 'fl~ diSaster. "is ment,' there-- are, in 'law,.- proce-. ment. In::th~ conditions. It must .e~ ': that of contractual relatlon- ~~'f :ftit edighto~ g~ onc.;~·~T
.de' f 'th .' Th dures =for removing"those doubts be. admitted >hat among ':all the <ships governed by a national law. a. ,OU. It IS on~._a tmy ,bIt . .
:one Sl, 0 . e.~-quest~~~ . e and determining the ,categoI-y< to legal situatilins, whether of a The mandate was created in the of !~",Wlth, a. relativelY '?l~aU .,.
other SIde of I! ~ ~ uti:!ize the. which'the instrnmeDt 'in' question ,munieipal.:orjn.~ernational' nature, ~terests of t):le, inhabitan~ of the popwation, yet .fr~ ~. st!'ate~, .
flooo ~~ters at ,tImes wh~ belo~." 'AriaJ:Ogy, 'which .is. im~ cre~ted by law, -there,is ':' no~ .Terri,tory an~ of ma~kiDd I.?- ge.ne- pom,t of ,Vl~W It IS of;utrnbst ,~-wate~ 15 needed urgently for. II"- :plic1tly.recognized by Article < 38~'illch more cJ.P!!ely approxunates' raI,' as an ,mternational mstItu- po;t:mce, .' The Maltese ~e.
'regational purposes. Thus build- oHhe'Statute of the CoUrt'as onethe Mandates System 'that -of the. tion which was ~ed an inter- Mmlster ~"cu:re~t1y. ,."ISI~ ,
ing of da.ms, and -water 're~r- of'ihe means'of .determining rUles 'status of civill.servants under, ad- national purpose, a sacred mission ~d~n tOf submit ~ ~a!ui~s~
'voirs are also amongthe urgept of law 'IJ¥IY 'help us:·in the' pre- rpinistrative, J1w. 'For, disregard- of -civilization". '. ~ fa~on ,or .ili=omlhe~~Cmte ,
needs of eountry's 'agriculture.. sent c~ to aScertain .the nature i.rig their' salafi~.·which 'cannot .Cavare' the fameus international au ~hmyIi~I~~' ,e . ODlI"(lon- •
, . ',.' 'of ,the niandate. BecauSe of 'the 'be conSidered! an important cri~ lawyer, ,in his book entitled Le v:rea .' . ar....,.,a .year ' ..~s :.
, , : . " eXisting' ,gaps"m the law ~f na- terion ,for :p~s of 8Ilalogy, Droit International Public ·.Positlf smce ~he .,' M~te.se ;coristiwt~on~ Go~rn~nts .plan muOns. this logical operation, whicli civilservants,areappoin~,bYthe.e~licit1yupholds·t,he idea which: came. mto e~iS~bce. ,Accot~g,
this .copDeJQon .IS ~~lgned_ to is reguIal;!y used in,municipiilliiw; State·to pedo~ certain duties.in.. we have developed 'above. In' an to thiS cons~tutI?D. tJ;i.e -IS~d,.IS
,prOVIde s~ch -conc4tions, The beeoines an absOltMnecessitYJor the interests Ofapatt or the whole ,attempt to define the true nature/to lia~e ,~~~e~de~,~~r~.
, ,Ajmir Canal Proj~, is .op1j·th~ internation.al.iudge" '. The :~ of a-co~try's·Pop~tion. In sup- .of a mandate, he wri~s:: "The ,~~t ~ ",:t y~'th d~' 1 '
. one of many ,proJects elther of-analogy'requires the ·.esta:bbs~.port of our argument, we, refer' to. .: ,m e~s .mgthat :wa _ '. ,c: eve,op-launched or under:.survey. ment of.-sjrniJarity .between essen- the jUrist PaUl Guggenheim <lAs 1 (Contc1 'on Pace 3).. ' men m." con!,exI9D-'
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,'S~ial. . AssigllDlent. . ~r.'o? :C';;;cc,~ :"';;',,;:.'.;., .'" .
:.. ~. .Decolonization.- -COltU1llttee .
Assembly' E"la~g.es' ,·Cominl~t~~s ,.: ':
•
MemMrship To 24'
. N'E'W y'OR7 Dec. i9 (DPA):-The U;N. GeIie~~Asseinblr '.' ~~: ~
· ~ 0... , 1 ti .en! gmg member- .
. has, uverwhel!Dingly ap~roved a resoy. on ar, 24 mem- .. ~
.. hi f 'ts SpeCIal commIttee on cqIomahsm from -17 to ,,- ,
_ ~~,~n~ cha~gmg it "-?th pr~po~~~ specific measures for com- . ::
olete application' of decolQllization to. the next. AssemblY~ .' ,
... -. ..s:~. vote wa~ 101 inJavour and ~gnition Of ~ . ~~.
none aga,inst, wi~, four-Fr3?ce, Yemen By U.S...Still
. BJ'ita~~ South Mnca and Spam- Under Consicleration . . ::=~_.,... _ .
' abstall1lllg. d W.ASHINGTON Dec 19 (AP) ""_. ',,' '._
, , The final decision ~as precede . ,. e~i said :c"~,'" : .:. . ::::, .
by a series of votes ~ the course The U.S. Stat-e Departm '0 of __. • ":'::'0 ',£.
of whiCh .references m the d:aft on Tuf7s~aY that the b~Sti 'Re- .c";'"--,, :'_"":
resolution to the setting of a tun~ l'~cogftlZ1ng the ~p~ '~~der ~-::.. _. ~~;.t
limit for decolonization were eli- gun~ of. . Ye-:.nen IS P. . . ...:::, , . .-., _";,,
minated- in spite of strong Afro- cons~deratIon. ' k ,~ ';. '..' ,;-" ""
. . St te Department spo esman . ~ . _. 'Asian OPPOSItiOn. . a.. ',_ ly ~" .--.,.~~_:_A vote to this ,effect was 55 in Lincoln WhIte made thiS rep t 'c.: ~'r."f";
favour of the time liniited, 38 when asked about a statemen ~. ;; ..':;~-:.'
" a ainst,' with 13 abstentions. made by ~bdel.R.ahm~ al-Bay- ~... , _......~. -;- ';, .
grm.. te bloc supported ,the'dany, ForeIgn MInIster o~ the Re- __.... _" .~ ~ ._~, ,__,.
.,:l.Ue eas rn . . Go t whicll over- " _ ." " . . .". ... , . .- _ ..' _
· . 'ty 'of the AfrO-Asians. publican vernmen . d ' . . ~. ,.... . '., __ . ,_ ~' ., ':'.' ,'/., :,. " ''''. . _ " -'.,>,m~~~ delegat,e Sir Patrick tlir}Bew~he rule of Imam Moh~a , . '. -. '. .-.~ ':'~:~'.:.' .. ', ',~ , ,- .:~~ 'r~iec1 ~::Bis.~eneDei~":~~'. FaDcf:CI",'Jia",.::&!~ ~~,~~~ .. ,~ ,.- !-;;.
Dean exPlained his country's op- a - a,. ' . rted . HiS MajeStY the King is' J,. ,:.....:, '. :.. , :. ,... '. .. " ,; ," '." .-": :".
,. b " that it -was ap.: The ForeIgn MlOI~ter, :epo. .., .. ' 'b . PresidentialP~.".. " '" .•'.. " .. '.. _, ':. , .._
. pOsltl.on. y sayIIIgtht th Committee' Radio Sanaa, Yemem capItal,-s.!ud receptl0J:l in ~~e,La ~ese UN-A'"d' ";- -ts-· ~--o'lu- ;J.;·';;"h. . .... .-' .':' "0." ,'< ,£:, ~prOOensIve ,a e 'h U't d St tes woUld' re- . " .., . -',:' . L\ft '£WI. ", .',', ,..,~ _"
under thEdnstfuctions of the draft that .t e mea. Go' _. •. Mi'estj"'- Attends'." t:!.y,' ..,.... . _ . _.~ , ~.' '''':'. ~._, '"- _..~ ,'.'~,'_
':' 'rBen~l~::.:ne:d~ttou:::~e;ill~~ =~dU:~~:~~~~ hO:Sf~n_ ::eption ~ ,By~"~,~4~nt··'o"__ ,f'~p.;- '~r:'ma:"-·'''~~~t-'Sovereig· .h~_llf~ ~ .-. ~~, ~;~'- ;
fr d .. Whil there has been some or , T ~.... . ~ I:~1:" ,. __ ~. _ ."B.' ',' ,
: ... '. pendenLterritories'to ee om m ward ~ovement, th~ matter is '-Ch,ehab' '.Il! -~,~~~no~," .. ~ ,;' :'-::'''- ~O·-.-:'N~.> "';-."'" -l'·D:'....~· rt.~'hQ- '. ='.~:.
•. . •ru~':d that with th•.~ 'till m:.tt a ~~da.:,",:i~~re"': th~:- d~~..9hia"b';.,~:~:::NatiOWf 'U . .am.r~ L~!J ~'l ~:, ~,' .
reservatIOns ~s ~egatio~ .still WhIted~clined to SpecifY ~hat he over in Beirut attende~ a. recep- :. NEW YORK,' Dec:~J9.,-:'!ti~ Uroted ~~~0ES..~_ of' ~z, '",~ ~oPt;d' to contmue m parti.Clpa~ H~t by forward movement but tion by . His E~c.ellene.y: F;uad seinbly-'h~s' .adopted'a risoltitIo~.p~~~~~~so~~~~.. '::' ..:.<. ~
mg.m the enlarged Co~nl1tt~es ~e:'as generally understood that Cheha\?, the PreSl~e~Of ~altii.'pat1oris.over ~ejr.~atU!'~;pes.ources: .: ....': ~ .--: .. ,,' '.' _~~..:../ ;;! -"
wOrk. -. he referred to secret.:. talks bet- . Oth~r~,pr,e~nt ~~ ~e" .~~,. The ·dtaft.I.e5?lutI~n.W~iP're-; ..:. , '. , __ "'i_s;"'~ ,<>:_'-:~-:-. ~ r~"
ween U.S. diplomats m Yt;men mclude.d '!'I.r .,~ .. erFi- th 'paNd:by a··sPecial . e6mm!!~SlOn 3, FOreJgD~ !Y.uJJm~J,~,". ".:. ~~.:::,:
- ° fY - 'ts and thf7 Republi~al?- re~: aIlDed Pr~~' Minister'~~~~f...m.~letestab~ed. by .~e: ...~ner~:~Disc~,: App~~~',", ::_..".... "~< .. 'RIOting \jO~1C at ending t,he CiviltryWlU' In t~e p~l~r~:~~~mbe~o{r.ebanon;:.seinbly~.fourye~ agOc"= ..- .. "'~()f CYIimS='A:gt~ent. '-' ": 0 Etj"'..
. . . small ArabIan coun. an a - . . '. d Mr. . Members of the .OII)lDlSSlOll- , '. -, .' AP'' )..:"" ..'" '.. ~ .. ,I A ti KOll Mr. White said the Foreign Mi- ,His'Majesty.s e~toqr.~ge-~. ',:: .. M. hanistan: .the". Uni~~~' '.!?~~. Dec. 1~,J " .-'"o~~gn, ~ ~ "',:-
·n. rgen no. . I nister's radio statement was. helP:' Res~a Af~~~s' <~ter ..A:~~ Rep;blic; the,"PlriJippin~,-~Isters'~f Gr~ce;';Tm:keY-'land-.:;.:.,;"".,'.:'.
° tIs'' ful in adv~cing the solution .of p.lem-potentla~.,~ UhF:: it 'mu1.e, ~ Guate~ala, t~e ~.::Netl1~r- ~us~~t'.,?n T~es~y.,,¥ffr:J· ;" ::'C., fFive Gua~ the Yemem problem. Mr. ~Ite Mr. C~~nd,~.ew < D~ 'lands,.Swed~~ t!le-U:~t~d§tates!.an.d. a~~ ~ ill tf "Of ,.':"'0>-"
' added, it was J:1elpful by gIvm~. , ~ :". '._. -and-tlie'USSR"; ,'. '.' . ~'.'" E!n~a:ssy;fo USS:l1W ~'~ave" :.",'" '.'"'
BUENOS AIR~S. De~. 19, (AP). wh~t the spokes~an called a clite- An'lbassador.:'.:'~ ~ ~~Ql ',: The firs~p'arC!grap~~f ~e. adopt- ..the .1~i a.~:en~en~ __~~ '. <: ..,_ .!, ..,,<
-Rioting c0ll:YIcts killed five gon~al declaration that, the Re-. . '. -:, . ' .. ',', .. ~<ed. resoluttDn d,:!cliire~. tJ:at".-th~5~ €s... .=one whic£ the.:~ , '. ,:;' ,: '
guards and seIzed 20 as hosta~es pUbIicanGove~ent.Wlllobserve KABUL, Dec. 19,---:-:-The Prot9c!5l r-ight:. ot ~oples .~d natlons. ~~ ..:rn.e-m~~;e each'- ear--tO.in-'-- ,.: .:.~:__
in a mass b~~ak out of huge VIlla the _country's ob~I~atlons. . " Depattment of.-the...:,~ ..of·~anept·sove:t:e.I~ty over theIr 111l~te:s ': -functiOn~~1)f.':.the.-' ,-",.
de Voto: PrIson on Tues~ay. As .for recognItion !J.r. 'Vlut: Foreign Affairs. aIinounces that .naturatwealtb:.and r~so.urces:n~ s~~rl~o!';,- .; ': . ..:,0:.:' ' .. ,~~'~ '.
' A police spoke~man saId there declared that I am not.m the POSI. the Ro 'al Government ·of ·4fgha- be ~xercised m. ¢~ mt,eiE!St· of, ~cc . kish' , cf:Greek'f~..' . ,:..= ._:
is no estimate on the number ?f tion to forecast when it may haJr . tnn'Yhas e....ended its agreement· their national development and of .~ete·Tur
h
· ~~-';::m:''-Pans" ai.' : ,'. ','
d b t 'th nIS ,......... ... - , h -1' the minIS rs ave- uo::=J,. 5'". " •prisoners: who escape u . elr pen.: _. to the appointIDe,p,t of Mr. ~orges '.the weJ.!-be1!Ig of t e:~_~p. e m. .. tenclirlg the' rerent,,, NATO_ ,'~arid: < <.: .
,number IS large'. , Speculations for an early-.reco~ CattaIid' as the' 'French 'Ambas-:state concernec;f;' ',,: ''''C ci1 '1 Europe sessiOns. Wfiile ".
Police estimated' that 4C~ .'f thhe nition have been .circulatm~d lOt sador at the Court of Kab!1I:" ' Soviet-YugoslaV. , .' '.-' "C~~ ~~fcirefsn. minjster'~~:liad,.c '~',~, ,;.
3000 inmates.took part m t e Washington ever s~ce PreSl en .', . '. -'" ' ."'.,:' ',0 ~ ld ;/, yp,.. - th']: -"'C'~ ",'_, . '.
riot wqich flared up at noon Kennedy, in still seer~t messages,. . . _ " " '. . tV~e~·~CI~·.,. n .~.or .;, C?!1l~.he~e f~r: .e, ~opean ~_ ~ :. " '.
0,500 GMT). .made certain s~gestlOns ~Qw~d . . . '-ublic to'Cro~Prince Atf~~bchey. ': ' ~~,~ee~:. , .. '~ ",:' "':'~:.~. ::...
... , settlement of t~~ 'i°nflict ~. ~:~~l~:iuer 'of'Saud!' Ar~ia-: : MO'StOW: Dec.. 1~; (~eut~F.~.- '0-, .; .. ~ '...'~' '. ~ _''- •.' , __:" <.:~: --: ,..;
Yemen. Th~ Presldem has sen_.. " Hussein'ofJ'oroan,alIQ,to.Mr.:-KhriIShchev:. saId,~as~. 1U~t .,..' . ,'.: __ .' ,", '. .~_".'".- ';;,
letters to this ~ffect to Mr. tb:, ~ ~gd as the:FrenclI ~ha~a-:·'.that:SOvie_t~Y~goslaV:.Vlews..co~~-_ Kennedy : Lea:Y8S.. ' -:' .
Advanced Polaris bUah Alsallal,. President,? e d a t th Court ofItllbu[ - <:ided or are·:c1ose,. ,to. ~a$': otJ:1~r _. .;' .' J. __.. , "~ .: < " • ,.0., ~ ... ,
Model Sufters US R t ·do~.al'!tae':'n···C·;·'e'·:-I'I't·n~··g:_~··"·:~'<°TIima~~~=0~1Bi~:t~a~': '...~'~:,,~.'-'. h"'-'~~':' .,~" ~'.~.:.<.,:'--,'
. Failure •• ·epor e .~ .,' "..:' , ..:.: ~~a:mg: ~fo~e W~.~ M~co~ .... ~. Fot·,B~ ~'-~.~S,'-:-- __ ' ".:" ~'. _
WASHINOTON,Dec. 19. (AP!. . Sk b'lt' PI" '. :. .':,;,."'. ·bitr:a~·:~th·~~Slden~ .. TI).'>.of:---:~.. _ '".' :~,,, '--".~>-~.' '.".":""
An advanced model.<lf ~e polans . Y.O . ,an.. ",... . .c,:. YUgosJ.AVIa f~r ~,ev. : ':. .' d WA~)HmGToN: De-<:::'19 (Reli-- ':,.:. ~'..=~::ixla~~~~~tiV~ll:~\ef~~ May Suggest-compr~mise ·Off~r.,To .1J~K•.~~~~~d:o~~J}~~~g:~as~a;v~:'te~t~Pr~~:~~5E'n:t~~~:: .. ~.'c.': ' ...
b t the US Navy saId on..l. . . , . .- . '. 'way home. '. ; '.. to. a~~, ' " y, 'M' emH; .. ,,'Tur::sdayU its fUhrr~ proSpects are NASSAU BAHAMAS Dec. 19 (Reuter).-Ameri~a·.haS d~-.:, , Mi. KhI:usJiche,,·was~,quo.t~d.bY his:cruchu ;a1ks
d
., .-~;Jt.~..- d~-"~"";- . ";",'.
-, " kyb' It . "t' un·d· .... ;ss·ile.oe-.to S' "t N ';v Agency' Tass as Ian on wor. PI:UU1~ an. q-..-.-,~, ':. ~excellent. . , ··d d t cancel work on the S 0 aIr 0 gro . ~., . "ue ,oVIe ,e, s .. . -', '.. -, ntiIitatY stra~_' c ~._
The polaris j.s designed to c~ITY C~Iu:e ofOlts high cost-but might still rn.~e ~.compro~l1se_offer... sa~~- that' th.\YlSI.t' W'ou~d, i:: ..ti~.ofl{"::;:d;., flew:~ ~,.', ': .: .-_.. '.
. a nucle3.J:' warhead 2,875. miles. , " informed sources said:here last rog4.t· ... . " . thel .sg.e.ngth~? . fr~en~P ", : :AiifOrce baseo: He'.was:i"~'· ',:- '~" .CC.,___~ is .IJlOre· th~ ~OOJleIf~~~~ ,t~~~~~ tfuit America inight ter would no~ go ~wa.y. frQ~ t~~ ;\¥;~"~d:o~~~r~-liaPPY' ·t~:· ~~~anf~.a b~J..~r~RoPett M~aJD;:'. _ .•. --= ~ .
yond ~~~ftfS.~ssile-firingsubs help Britain towards the cost of confe~na~if:Cesliap.::-t.earlieI'. note. once :t1l'Ore', thjlt out vie~o~>n ara.:,Secretary ':(!f '" Def~~S'f~.. , .~_ :~='.*:;~:~;.~un~~;';.;"; ~omC::;~":"~~~'::"=E iEtEi:t'Or:X~I~ ~;'~~~~·;a",iaa.ili~~::iJ~:~~':'~~!!·,;,··. ,.~:
land as The Navy said the fail- w:eaP:QllS 'system su ,as po . .... ~ .,: ;.- _.-, _.: ,that"ljoth, sides, expr~ss'~e_ desIr~"pr:sst?"~ '0 _ .WOI; _ ._.: ':' '.'.•,_" _::: ~ .;!:.
. pa. diff nt or hound dog career. , . . - ' ". f di''''' erYtmng'to :fifrther streng-.-. . . ." . " .' ' _ _
:' ~:er::~t,~~~om ~ .ere . Americancii:a.:~t~~tr:'·;,Skybolt ,~ tiig~d~d{~ yitiii' to:t~~,~Y'ug.~lir!~vie~-'frient~~ ~~:;i\1K~~~: ~~:.~~ ~:~:~;~~:
'. .'In ~ach case, the c~use bas been fO~e~Mc:.uHarold MacmiUsn and' Britain's .~ut~e as. ,a-::p.ucre~, ~.Y~ .~d' ~a:m~:'~o'r '.his Assistant. SecretatY_of: sti~.-~d~. , .::_~ ~~.<
:;, - ~dentified aa\ ~ctified 'd~~: ~esident K~nnedy, ~lo.uded by.p()we~ as Its·B~".w,o~d~r:,~~,~g ~~~f~recenfsessiOftof'~e~MP.. ~eJineth'Ga!b~~tti· .U.s. ~; ,>'--;'-r-
.-, ~,~ot ~c~ ,~~ aVYb'i:m but a the skybolt '!ow:' .~d I~ beg~!o th.e life. of, .. n~s, '1:< ' .cr Supreme,SoViet.
o
' .•... '. '" b~dor.;t~'~~a;. r .", .,,:-:,._ ,~~_
. . ,IS no. smgle, big pro bl I ok as if the BntiSh Prime l'aiiiis:. .foree. - , : ._';. " . _ .. , . ' '..... " ',' , '~, '.
;", f~w.small unrelated pro ems. 0 . . ' .) '~ '.,'~ " ~ : ..,': _.' ., ..:~.~ ..::;.:
-: -- '- --_.~"' ... :
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PAGE 4 . <:., . '. .' .,':: ~ " :'. '. -. KABtm. TIMES. .- ~ , :.'. ~:.- -: '.... ~_ ~ ..." .
-', J.<e~~~~~~',:;: ~~S~e·'·. ,'.: "~:B ":.;8 2• ·ne~·a~se-jPr~m~t:,:'·~:JI~m~. N~~. "
.. ' .~ .. Ie: -' . ,QlJP><: ,Y;=:.. -,~,. -.'-l:f.' _..~~.:.,;, . ·-',-.·<-:F"-'-:'.·,...".. ;·' ~..,,~'[.,>" .' ' ..,". . .
'. c • ft rvlew.·, .A" i':;'r~··~di.if~·1Jilt'Xii:BefP~oseeuuld7'; '~'. ~ t~;,' : -u:':..,:~"":'.:" . ,',~r~,~~iiiIii
-rjght one, .:Iii .cuba o!. 1961 'w~ . , v.~ .~ . ., '0: ,~.? .' ':..:,~ " .;:. : -;'.. -~ " ~. <,>T;:;'\.: .....~.::..:. 'l.:':~:'.: ,." ~~~2..' _.<. ~ .' '.. ': ~\.: '~ '~< ~
, picked the·wrong one: . ,- ,..-. DAKAR' Se:negti}; ~c,18• tAP). .T!'~PS lpYaI-~ -~, 'KABuL, Dec: :l8.-Mr: GhUlam ;' ,::' ..." '. ." '.
. sJtyboJt ~e .' . Leopold f?ehghor. ~n !lr!'0~day)]l~k~.S:Il ,at~~p~ ~u'p~ eta!. Mohammad 'ShetZa:!t:. the Minis- OK~'" "
Q: .Well, ~ 'wllf ~}c~ly 'at- by ,Pre~e~'1.~~~~o~"PI~' an~ )lls_ c~llabOr~~l~ In. :lie ~~~:t~r;oteor#uj~:-gi~e:a lun~~on P,At ~~1~. and 9..0IJ p.m. EM-tr~ ~lI', by an .adverb!,*,ment,:~mentb~ding....~ .. " ',. :.,' ", , ......~./ i-in;hoJ:!pur,,~,~~,'~oljsh~~'l!tjonlish'filrii 'DANG~US. EX!'''E~
a ~o .pagt; ·cO!o;r.. adver:tise~ent., .PresideJit·senghOr·mvokea.::tem-.~tlO~'Assem~IY. , -0 .•,'; ,.,.~'.' • at· the S~,i'Cafe -y~tera.8Y. starring'LOuis Jourdan, . Belmda,.
this week .m.on~ of ~e .natioi1cil porarjr em~rgencyPQ,?/ers and,an." " ~ut fiter ~~.~e dep!1ties.m~~,.m, The fUrictIon was attende-d;·.1)y Lee' and Kefth MichelL . , ,.:.
magazmes,'!or the project sky- nQ.Uneed:'·'that Mr.:Dia and. lii:S:a.spe~,sessIon-at ~~~~~~ <l~ various miliiStty. officials 'ana·,the· KABUL CINEMAi . ,
bolt missile. " , .,' . aides, ..su1'!ctunded· in'.~e fl~~ of,the Natjo~~l ~~~blY. pteSid.en~,.Polish AmbasSador at. the:~ol,U1 At ··WO:and .6-30. p~ Rli$iaI?-'
A:,Yes,.J say< the ad. ,. "!h~ acD!!inistI'ative ',' bitildi.ng, ,M.· La"?tn~ GUI~,-an~ .W~~ ",!i-:."of Kabul:' ,. ',' ' film' MUACHO¥-, _ "
'. Q: And_It dB1me.d only ~uecesses would. be: prosec;yte.d.'for -ab~.Of head. WI~•.~e ~:'" ~~ -~_ , ' , • • • BERZAD'CINEMA::.:.'
" ',for the missile; :it lIlention~·no.authorio/:,,:·" " - ',." .,', ,The o~ .,.oL,the cr:ws-~goes .. " " :. . At 4-00 and'6;3() pm. Russian
--:-Jailures, thou~h y;ou had, pp1.O~d 'Th~ 'action turn~ ~.e.~.drrl!D1s-.l?acl:d~,.w-tsun:mer when,M.-~n- f AIZABAD, pec. lS:.~,A '~onp film FORTY~JIi1NE DAYS. ."
out five, .and It sa:d~that,this §YS-<-tratio~ ~ o~:~~ .~. ~to 1Pl,gli~r.an~,M. ljIa "~ere ,a~road;C?f experts on .~?:ldS and brldge~ ZAINAB CINElWA:' :'. .'.~tem would -savf7 bI1.l,ions, of dollars armed ~p,t!~~ ~.~Vlolence ~as,~a~ of thelf ~uPP9rte!5~~.-*e,from the MInISt!?'. of Pttblic 'At 4-00 ;rod 6-3() ·p.m. RUSSIan f
m tax dollars, if '-d,e.~el~lJed.-:N~W:, l:eported.· AetiV1~;,m .the r:est:o,f(~ernment a~,the ~ationaI ~ Works .accompanied b-y' l\-1r. film TIlE STORY OF 'A...CADET•
. ,did you regard that-as pressure on th~ -ciJy remaiJ;1~d, ,aboutnoImal:,_ ~bl~ began Jocki:!ymg. fO.l"'POSI- Masje~, an official of t,hat minis- . . .' _.... 0.' ._
you? . , PresJdent 5eJighor-, apparen~y:tion. . - I:' - > try' arrIved here on· Sunday aJtd U K RepOrted Making
.A: WelL I think It was_ S? a,t- went >cn'-Radio. ~riegai. ~". . 'J' hela ~ meet~ with Mr. Shenai, • " . Di 1 ti ... '
tempt to influence o~ ~on. I nounce i.~e em~rgenq,to .~e , . ''; '.."'. the 'acting . Chief Commis.<;io~er.Changes .~ ~ '_..P.O~ c ' "
see nothing wro~,With th~t. ~e Sene~al~'-People, :-~h~ ;V~I~ PARTY-C~CH' !:~UD' of Badakbsha~ Prov?1C~' ' :·Posts " : AJj~ . "~'
fact?f the matter.IS that.tms.skY- was 'cut off.' :A, ra~o '~e~ DELAYS, " .DOMlNICAN " . : . :.. :' ',. 'PARIS, Dec. 18, (AP).-B.rI~'
bolt IS very. essential to the ,~ture AbijjanJ ·.:Ivory CQaSt, "tiearf· a . :-., " , The. delega~IOn discusse~'With on-Monday \Vas r.epoIielJplanmp.g
of the Douglas ,COin~any..There yoice'·saici.~ be.t~t of ~sIdent. 'E~CTIO~S. . -Mr. She~ 'matters- .related_ .to two imPortant changeS il).per'di~'.
are thousandS of JObs, mv.olv:- Senghor de~ the ~ollo~: SANTQ DOMiNGO, De~ '18, the, rel?amng of vanous prOVIn- lomatlc representation abroad In
ed. There are a good many peop1e Today, the' ~ftuatioll,_is ~grave. (AP)<'-'-A politj~ -party's quarrel. cia! roads imd the co~truciion of 'the new-year. '.
iIi the United States who feel that, and draina;u£,-<m ~e,O!"ders'of the with thE;..·Romap ~athtUc C.h~h a' new bridge over the ·Kokcha Qualifled" diplomats 'Said Sir ..
thiS programme wo~~ be useful, premier.·.Dia;.,;t!i~ p~ce Q{ th~ .threate~ed to }i~4& the .po~c~,river .in Jraizabad.· 'EvelYn 'Shuckburgh' soon .will be.
and of course th~ Bntish ft;el very National ~:b1y-~as '~osed-hy RepublIc's fitStl free elections.~'" named as the new BrItiSh delegatestrong~ -about. It. 'So I ~k the a coinpany.oo£,gen~es., The re- 37 years.: . I: • .. . .'. ' .to the. permanent. council of the'.,
.4D was an .attempt to bnng,what'preSeptatives.~f~the,,~tioJ:! were, The· ~eft"Of~ntre. Dommican . 'No th AtlaDtic TreaD' Organi~
the Douglas Compan~ ieels are .~lled hom tlieir~bit~al:meet-R~volutronary'1 P~, . (PRD) U.S.A.. , Rejects Soviet tio~ <?f4TO).· Si! .Ev.~IY.n.a 101';-
,the facts. to ~y .attention, Jp, Mr. ing .place· and· several..Qf ,them wlthdi:e~ on Sr.nday mght 'f!om . mer ,Deputy:. 8ecretary-General'9f '
. MeN-amara'.s, m a :different f?rm.· were, aqestecL .. ' -," .".. the elections,scmeduled for·T!turs- Protest NATO"now~is:an a~istan.t under":'
In fact, I saw i.h<tt AD to<;iay. We . 'Here: ar~ the- facts,~: the VOIce day. . .l '." , ' . ' secretary 1)f ,state lor foreigiI: af-
.are talking about ~o· and a half said. They·tire not·fittipg t?-th.e It de~an~~d ~ postpone~en.t of fairs in London.' '. ' .
b-ilion dollars to buil,d a weawn tta~ti0I! of. either .Senegal or. I?e- one month ~ '\he .~allo~mg be, ~OSCOW, Dec. 18, (~).-'q1e He would take .over .fr~m ~ir.
to hang on om:.~2 s! when~ ~~ 'D:\PCl'aCy,: .which·many '. coun.tnes cause a Spams~ Jesmt, pnest. had ymted States.~tIy, reJecte<!. on Paul MasOn who is being reasSign---.
already have blllions mvested m, would like to. have; nor. ab~ve all charged ~hat ~e party s .presiden- Monday the ~o,,?et p.rotest a~amst ed to Geneva where he is. wor-':
'poIa;:is; and.mml,1tema~, we are'-tothe framew~~k o~ aitii;le. 33 bt:~al'candldate l~ an extteme left~ the ~urt heanng m ~r~ID' on mantS: said due to become-..~ri­
talking , ·a~t ~~o~mg now our "fundamental law. . . 1St. . '. _ 1 ' t~e pghts of t~e ·AssocI~tlOn of tain's Chief..of.mission at th~!~7­
titan m and other 1IllSSiles. TheI;e 'There. appears ,ttuly to have The candidate, .Juan- Bosch, 53, Vletuns of Nazl .PeI:SeCutlOn .te Nation Disaiinament Conference. .
is just a limit to how, mud: we Been. a aeliberate violatioI?- of t?~ fou~~t the late 'jd;ictator ·Rafael L. stage demonstrations. The present chief. delegate ,a~ ,
. need, <as weIl3? how .much.. we can .conStitution .. of ".the :1iepiIb~lc.!I'ru]illo from, ~tlle, fo.r 25 years. , " the United Nations spOD.sor~d dis-
afford to ~ve a s~ssf~.deter- Now, article 2~ of 'th~ constitutIOn He. a~d ~r. VI~Jato FI~~O, .67: of The ~encan note delivered ~o armament talks is sii . Michael.
-rent. Your Stib-~es JD the give's .me the ,:!uty (Jf ~ur~g ~he the rlght~l:;t Nat~onal CIVIC Um.on, the Forelgn O~ce here was In Wright. It w~,not .immediate~y
ocean, we have 'nunutement on :proper'cdevelopmnet .: of mstltlI- are .c0Z:S1d~red l,the two .leadmg answer to a S0!1et note of Novem- clear what his new ~t will, be.
the gr~un~ we have B-'52 ~lanes, tions.. 'J'!1<it is whY.1 r~quisi~ioned candlda,es ill .a.lfjeld of seven. . her 29 protest~ng- the court pro- . , . '
' , we ,still ha~e ~om~ ~'Z's, we the, military. "forces,-. ~c:aiJse, th,e The go~ernm? State Gouncli cedure m BerlIn. The Amencl4l M . . . celebride
have the tacti~ forces m Europe. 'last word should be ift",ihe c0I.lstI- had not munedlate ",:ord, on the note declare~: . ~~ • '
I would saY when we. star:t to~ tuticin aDd·th~ law, the voice.said. party:s demand,! ~ut It did, ~arn " The AmerIcan note sa~d the New . ,~nstitution /, 'v
about the megaton3?e ,we ,eoul~ '. Reuter adds: A. foUr-month be-- tha~ mt~rfer~nce m ~e electl<:>ns aun of th~ court proceeding was MONTE CARL~, .MONACO, '.
bring into a nuc1ear ·war. we are hind-the-scene' struggle ~betweel) by foreIgn elerpents would no~ to determme whether the orga- Dec. 111, (AP).-Monacans' cel~
-----:-- talkjng' abdi1t annihilation:-- -I!0w riV'ai supporters of the Senegales~-be .tole~ated; 4- counci~ spoJres..: n~ation wa? a'. legal or a Pfofij- .brated in the st;ee~ on Mon.day
many times do you have to hit a Ptesi~nt, LeoPold ·Senghor,. and man. saId t~lS ~9Uld ,~ mterpret- ~lted 1)~ganlZatlOn and the' court as toe new cons~I~tIon, that gIves
. target with nuclear 'weapons; the. Prime Miriister> ~M. Mamad()~ ·ed as applymg -tb fpreign clergy. m BerlIn was wholly legal and voting rights to women, was offi-
1bat 15~ when we are talking Dia, lies· behirl.d on 'Monday's re- . I ~ propel'~ . cially put,-into 'effect by the suJr.
about -.spending this $2.5. billfun, 'ported DJa"coup followed'bY.a Na- . . . reme court.. ' , .
we don't think tqat w~ are going· tiona! : Assembly censure., o,ver- Macm·· "Ia'n" 'L v 'F' T" Ik Prince RamieI', Who .loses.~;ne
,to.get $2.5 billiclD-worth of nation-'tlrrowing)uS'Gbve:rnment. '. I.··. eoy-es . or a S of his supreme power ~n ~he ~ew"
al sej;Urlty.,Now" l know there r · document, <:a11ed the prmcipalltY'S ..
- ~ .qthers who disagtee, but that is P1:~Dia troops and police i.nvad- W·· 'h K' . -d I' B h highest officials ,to the palace to
our feeling. ed ·the. National AsSembly in. Da- . 'It enne y n a amas announce the news. '. .U.S~ ,STILL ' FACES kar to' arrest' depu_ties wh.a -~~re.. - i . ' .' . Fe?tive lights were turned on in
. FINAL DECISION . about to vote a' cens\.\Ie 'motIon . LONDON, Dey. ,18, n~euter).,......, ween two great power' blocs? ' pUblic.placesran~ Mona~ dr~~e
. against hirli, reports .&lid.. '. . M~,.Harold: Macmillan,- , b¢ore ."We must consider that and through the streets .honkmg, theIrON SKYBOLT , . Hours later, Assembly members flYIng from Britain <In Mondai determine our' course, the Prime horns and cheering.
LONPON.. Dec. 18", (AP).- me't'in a special session and,voted lor his. Sun1mit· meeting with Pre'- Minister said. '. The new. constitiltion _ replaces
The British Defe!1ce, Minis~ithe,Government oilt in a.censar~ sident Ke~edy,f.said that in.the. TIi~ Prime.Ministe~ was flying the one ado~ted Jan. 5, 1911..
.Peter ·Thorneycroft. saId on .Mon- motion. , ,,_post-Cu~a ~Itua9on they hag .,to, for his rendezvous With the Pre- New elections to bdth bOdIes
day the United States.~~ face.s The 'Crisis was br()ught.to a. he~d try ~o ~~ke a ~w assessment of sident at the height of' Angl<r4 were to-pe help after the first of.
a final decision on proVlding Bn- over the week end when 40 mem- the pOsItion between Eas,t· and American controversy on . the the year under the new rules. In-
taiil. with slrYboIt or some alter- hers <)f the 80-mati National As:- West.' . ; . ",United States ,skybolt missile cluded was the proVision that the
I!,ative nuclea:' .delivery system. .semblY ''Signed a censure !1lotion Ii:I~.- aiI'P94 s~~tement be y.ranted by- Britain to i:ontinue h~r soverei~n.-may 'no l~e~ stisp~nd
Mr. Thorneycroft tol~ the House against the. Dia Governme~t.. asked: Can the IPOSIhop. be turn- m~ependent nuclear deterrent 111 or modify the constlt~tIon "?I
th-of ,Commons' '-th~ U.zuted ..States Under the' constitution it·.~as ed to our adyaptage, IS .tber~ a the late 1960's but now in danger. out· permission of the national
Government can be m no. dou~t' to go to the vote orr 'M9lidaY}n a' chance of gett~ ahead wlt,h some of being scrapped. 1:ouncil." ,
of the serious co~u~nces to' move apparently'aimed at forestal-· questions-nucle1r t~ disanna:-S.· KOREANS BACK Kh 'h h .M' ts P USh
Britain of tpe. canc<;l?at~on ~I the ~: .this, M.~ Dia is ,report,ed to. me.n~ and. other platters? . ..... . . rus .c ev.. ~, .0
skybolt -pro1
ect
... . . have moved ,ni ,troops from ·the MIght It leadl up to a WIder-·NEW · CONSTITUTION' Milita1'V" Delega'tion'. He declined to.. be dra~.mto neighbour.iilg inland town of .Thies detente, broad agreem~nt Uet- ~J' . . ,
a Ilengthy -analYSl$ of·this IssUe. 'ght'and surrounded the N-a- '. I -~.. -1 MOSCOW" Dec.,18! (Tass).-Mr.
in advance of Prime 'Minister overni " ,., j .' SEOUL, Dec. 18, (AP).-Early Khrus~chev, _the ;Frrs~ ~ecretary
Macmillan's two--d.ay me.etin~ !. ,~.. ;, returns in South Korea's referen- of the' Central Cormmttee, of the
with President Kennedy. in the j' _'.' dum. showed an unmistakable CPSU and Chairman of the CO~7
Bahamas: . ¥ ,trend of an overwhelming'appro- dl, of Ministers. of the.V~, re-'
Without skybolt or some .illter- . . >1 val of a new constitution proposed cel'~'ed the Polish MiIIt:atY d~le-
n'ltive such as polaris' Britain·s by the Ruling Military Junta. gabon h.e~d.~d. b~ General. Manan
.sepa:-ate nuclear deterrent would Wfth about one-tenth of the SpychalSki- In ~lS. Kremlin office
< have tio, meaning. The'" Dritish vote coun,ted, as of 2300 local tiJIle on' M<lnday: .'IJ10rn~g. ,
have I"lclear warheads but had . (1400 GMT), in the gapital returns The USSR-¥InIster of Defence
put their faith ih ·s~bol~..·.. a: .:, 'showed 76,493 yes votes' against M~al :¥aliii0!5kY and the1,100-mil= 'air-to-ground 'mlsslle. 22,142 no votes.' .' . P<lliSh Ambassador to the USSR
fired from plan·es. '. . In the nations second largest BOleslaw -Jaszc;zuk were. present
-' With skybol~RAP b?ni,b<;r co~- "', :." city, Pusan In Southern- Korea, 'at ·the ~onversation. -.
mand. 'W~uld' .pack B~Itam: ~)~ \~. .aboutone.-half of the ballots were II .ABUt TIMES'
,Qe·terrent punch. Wlthout ·tne . counted and the r-esults were ~
. missile, the.. futu~e of lornb'~.r '" " 224,441 in favour 'and 34,942· A ......ftl-~....,·S bsc-'rlbe '.
c-ommand 1tse1f :would. be .In-, :. against.. p~ ,''''' U, . rs
doubt. . , ._ ; , The Central. Referendum Com- The' ,management ~f Kabul
'Mr. ThorneycrQft said the Bri- mittee announced that.84 per cent· Times reques\S'·.a~ ~bSc;~Pers to
tish Government mew fro~. the of the 12 riilllion voters. took part send their' ~ons henee-.
o.utset that skYbolt 'constituted·a in the national voting, the firSt fortIi Qiiect.lY_ to ~e Kabul Tim2S
formidable develOpment PfOb- since'the militaIy coup d'etat in office ill Joy'Sneer ~d obtain .their
',' lem.'· .But he still left ~e impres- May, 1961. A simple majority of ~~Pts. ,or ~l tb!!)~a~ul..Times
'sion :Britain· W<\? ~urprIS~d.. t~e ,. .the voting is enough .to approve (Jffice to~d Its, ~presentat.Ivefor
•. United States had lost faIth m. :An4·'......... hanilictafts shop: . iJ;1 Bolin; .the constitution. . '. taking-the-subSct.iption order.
'lia.is missile. L&~""'" " _ ' .
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KABUL,',SATImDAY, D~~~,~~,f~Aky l,'l~t(S~,~} .>::\~,.,'. ,~, ~ ~ ::~,.-:: __ .".~, .~.
- . ";-:--_." _.-
,-
Prisoners
Transplanted, .
~
Kidney. Dies
LONDON, Dec. 22, (Reuter). '
lbitisli Doctor Ian Clark; 34,
who made medical'history by .
receiving a t~lanted kid-
ney from a fellow doctor ,last.
Au~ died in a London hos-: __ ". " <' ._.. :. _.<...,.'. '" .:. ':', .."'.._----.. -. .-:' .\-' ) '.;"
pital yesterday. . : . A sce=ne ~f the- ~rar,p:rocedJ1ft5 iIi.the 3M ieslclential~tI~et./Katu.<.. . ..'. , ",-:
, Dr. Clark was the only man :r • \l'~'" 't· .~n~a:::~i:ro;: ::O:'na:~~ Too E~rly ~o::~~.ree,~glo-!\11i~r~~ali:.,~g~~~e~ .:/ :':.. _
re~~J::r·Dr. David spen- Ot:' D:·:·· .' :.,' ':'m:;'e'n"f·'-,·On. :Mliltilateral:N.A.T.,O~·'~' .. ~,.:: \~::':~~
cer, 32, sacrificed one- of his ISarma:, '" -, 'S'" 'lC-~' ~'F ~ ',~: -:', :--:., , " "
own kidneys in a bid to save. . c., ': : ~Nllcle.ar~': tti.uiig·.--':: .:ptee :.,.'---_'".:.~" :'" '\: :~,;
Dr. Clark's life. ' - - ,heAdiehdOSPfroitalmhiS;b-ghtebml~~psaresi~ Says. ~rt~ur-·De~ ...., U~K;,:-:.'Mea~wliile'_"~' '.. '." :- <: '-::~'-:':':'c 'G:~'et"":':':' .uvu ;.,..." -: i ",., ' '--, --: .- _ ,r·rance, < ;', ",0 ' - -"".
';;l~~essnc:n. f:Se':i~~Yp~~: G~Va.· D~c. 22,.~ (tt~jte~),-< . ,':T~jt.~~~~:~'~ ".- 'rL
e
': :'-~~meS~~'::. -'';'.i~;,.;;..L·' "',
...." Mr. Arthur Dean,.Chief'A:rDep.can -- __' ' , .' ., , "':',0 .~" ' .' I' J:cu.. '
According to another report the The dramatic kidney trans- disartname-nt delegilte, '-Said 'yes:; . -" Polciris<," ..,:, ... ,::.- --', . .,. --, " .,:' ,
meetings held on 14; 15, and 16th plant operation last Au~ terday that be cons~d:red'.it, too, ..' , , ,,_ _.',,- ".;:'- --:- .J.. ". -' '. '-liS: .B,itain" ,' .-.-' ': ,-
of December' in Peshawar were was performed by two of Bri- early .for 0e·:., SOVle-t Umon to ,.' NASSAU; Baliamas,' .-Deg. --,22,..·,· .' . -' , . ',' .'
attended by large numbers of peC),- tain's top surgeons, p~(essor make a,maJor move~at, the:':17-:-n,a- (DPA~.-'U.S: P.resid~nt ~. J6mi' F. _:. "" .: :" ~. ~'.:'" , :' _..
pIe carrying the red national flag Ralph Shackman aDd Mr. Wi!- tion confe!:~cebere·toll~W1Ilgthe KennedY .an<!.Britis~Prim!!M,in';' ·:·NASS~U. a:~0pec-;.22 •. ,~:._
and while shouting 'long live liam Dempster. Cuban cr1S1S. . _ ..~" ister Harold ,MaCIDlJlan reacned .(Reuter).-Umfed ,~tates ,0ffiCials- _
PakhtwtiStan', ~ople were de- Senegalese Pre~er ,,:' :' "':'.:~' '~:aireemenFin their- thi~y ne- statea Y~ste~aay:-,.thar Pi'~deiit.:-., '.~'
manding that the Pa~stani.G<>v- ' To Be Tried Mr. Dean 'V!'as .cQmrnenti!1g""to gotlati0!1s.:on'- t,he' d~eloPIl?:~t ,of ,Ke~edy 'had-"oi!e~e'd ~~ S!1P~lY' :.
ernment sh6u~d ~edi~te1y: DAKAR, SENEGAL, Dec. 22, rePQrters shorthly bef?r~ flym,,, to a multilateral NA'!'Q. ,,__ ~lUclear .France:,with -~laI1S" rn.~es· 0.0.'.:'
grant them theIr natlOnal ngh!S (Re¥ter).-Ex-Pl'emier Maina,dou .New )."ork o~ :~e ,f~u:re,·of the for~e•..deciQing ," t1I_at~. J)~tli _the _ex~ct~y: the 's~ t~: ,as 'Jo ~
and alow them to choose thelI' Dia, who led an unsuccessful c-oUQ coIifere~~ ~«?inake,~y,prQS!ess.1!mted S,t.ate&':and ~!'1:ta1J.1 wl?,uld ~ntam. '._" :"'~,o,-, , '. ,:': -_
destiny. d'etat here on December 17, may before,1!5 ChrlS~~ r~c~SS'::, -,', " m~ke..availabl~ for: mclUS!on':.m ,a .,-, - :' ;' .' , ",:_ .~.'. ".:, '.
be tried by the 'National Assem- .~ " : .'-'.: .':.: -,' ,-oNATQ:nuclear fo~ce,.~t an early,. 'They sald that ,,$e :' ~aent_ ;: -.'
bly. M. Lamine Diakhate, the r am afra1d 1~was too spon '¥-, date .pa~ '()f . t!t~ll' ,p~ _nuclea,r had,..sent 'a -letter- to., PFesldent.. , ..~ .
New Information Minister,' said ter the crisis,for )1.S. to>-7~pect bomber -~orces and. certam.,tact1>Char1,e~_~~ GaUlleYe.~rdaymo~ ."
LARGE JIRGA yesterday, anything co~trucbV~. he~,sald.. ~, cal, a,to:n~c arms }lI~ltS., 1'h~' pern",:i!1~ ~ven_,bep>r,~.he ~d Mr. Ma~' < ••:
KABUL, Dec. 22.-A report He told a press conference the : Mr. Dean no~ed that the. ?OVlet mumque on >~e.-: oust .=c()~clud~d ,nnl!;m bad ~~.1ude~..th<e-·.~ : . :.=
fr-om Momand, Nonhern Indepen- Assembly bad the right to con- Union had. resumed nUcle¥ ~e.st- top level ;t~s.~aldJast J:!;!~~"t~at.ments '\IDger :W!lI.et>- ::~p.tam :would '. ,:',
,den~ :Pal¢.tunistan, states that a stitute itself to a high court to ing and ,a~.d~d.~ all p:QbabllitY. a~ter. r~vl~wmg;.th~ poss~~ty:()~. bUiJd ~,atonnc~po~~ed. flee~ ~,of,. .,:
large jirga composed of represen- try one of its members and t~is th~r will.:continue. testmg,'~ ~o.: s~p~IyP1g '_ '_Ain~l~~', P9Ians, subm!1crme;;- an? ..~q~'p '~Pf :':~-' _.-::
tatives of lsa Khail, Burhan Khail, could be so in the case of the ex- not kriow however v.:hetlie~ thIs'mlSSlles' to the Ym~~~ Kingdo.m V.S. polans---..~es. ".-,' '" .
and Halim' Zai tribesmen was Premier. . • will go on into-:the New:-:~ear.· .', .' (Contd. ~ ~agt:~) ... ':.' '" ,:.:~, - :,_.': ",-' '. ~:
held 'On December 11. Iterpretation Of, Nassau Talks. . • ' ,',- . ~,-: ,":'.:.' '.:-" " ~~!S"7 ~~. ,--,
Another meeting was held at Ch I' ." B ' ·:"··k ,--·S~ Ie -. ~',', ,,. ',--,.--;. - .' ", "N~qi villag~ under the 'chairrn~- A . an,y'e· n:" '.: rl~lS' .. --. IiJ'U, :gy, :' ", ..'__ '~, ro':" TSHOMBE.· ,. o·~",
ship of Milhk Guladad and Maltk ':'.- - .'-., .' ;-." .,.' 'h" B 't' n N' - .,' ,.' .: '.' '- .'. ~ .. , .
Hakim Sayed on December 16. NASSAU, BAHAMAS, Dec. 22,the,elemep.t.of.co-operatio.n,W1thv~o~~y._glV~.. t~. ,~.l~S .'. ~~ a:,_.,,':, ,,~ .. ' ". ~---~ .: .... -. :(Reuter~.-Britain will COllcen- the atl?Jltic :~lll~C.e--,and (2) pr~,maJ~r ;,ole m.,~ptalD" d,~fe~ce: " 'AC:C~ .De~, 22.. "tReute,r).-. '
Both the meetings were attend- trate .on building an atomic- servin~ ~e· e~nt1al, ~1:m,:nt oi-.. BU:t..a.!l!h!lnt!es, here ~Sal?, th~ "p!esulent KW~J~,_.~'~. ,", _
ed by large' numbers of people powered rather than a conven- th~ BTltl~!t ·dete,r,re,nt· Wl~~t.he RoY~1 Air For,ce s, rol~. w~s Sti~ appealea, 'ito PreSl(I~t-, .~?~ , ' .-
and tribal leaders. The tribal tional subniarine in order to car- alliance. . ,: ... ' . c' gr~at.when.~e~dlversity~ of,"Bn .Tsho.~be~,of "KataDga,. ~Q J.OclD.'.~. ::-::'
leaders while explaimng the colo- ry tbe polaris' missile it will ac~ Furtherrn~re,:and, : ~~fap.s ?f, taI!I's .def~nce':~orces ~~o.:md t~:~h5lIlds,With the, Centrci:J' Govern-.-.·.. ' ;~
nial and aggressive policies of quire after. yesterday's far-reach- ~e utmost--,l.mportanee. to,J~ntam~.world wa,s. eons1der.e.p., ,.- .., . :me,nt .of.t~e'~opg~ ~d .usewnat-:·, ~ ":
the Pakistani Government warn- ing first step by President Ken- and to ptesldent qe pauIle, lt ,was __~e pr?Jected .ne~ British Jl<?l-__ e~er. pow~ Y9u m~ fia~, to. ',:' " .
ed the tribesmen that unless they nedy and Mr. Macmillan ~owardS rega:ded; as, rec(Jg~llti~,}>f,a ~O", ar1s;~~t1,e s~?mar~e ,force_.~ _s~e.ngt~en ~he, ;UDl,iY of .-:theo ,: .'"
resisted these aggressive actions a NATO multilateral nUClear de- verelgll natlOns nght. t9 defen:d be-built m Bntis~ yardS' ~d~J!18Il, Congo. <', :~ '. ,.'", .,' ,: " "
with compl!'!te unity and full -terrent. itself. - .~'.,: " '. ' ,' .. -- ,ned and CO?!ToUed,~y J?n~~Il?':, .m a }etter addreSsed ~ '. Mr:,;:. : ': .-
sincerity their, iqdependence will The new deterrent force is not Altb~h ' . ~nt~.l.n,~, - nuc!ear .. ' ,Th~,,~!t,am --:supp'ort..fa~l!lh.es .T~01ll:be, (Ghaila dO,.not -,~og,:,";: --, __.
be endangered. expected' to come forward before forces., would· ass1gne.d ,as a: ~ol" the subma!mes ..to be p~~'Qd-.~Hze,.~ as ~ ~~tf l?f..St.ate>.-, an~ '.-. _, '
, The speeches created great en- the end of the 19605. ' part, of N~,,!g. nuclear force.1pl~ ed ,by th~ Urtited Stat~'::W1ll ~- p~bll5he:d .h_ere--¥e~y,.~~.!\ _;-
thusiasm among .the audience; The new target date for the der the ,new agr~meIJ-t~ ~e-:vo~~ ~lu.de test~· ap'~gem~nt~,trau:t- :dent. Nkrurii,ah..a.~~, ~,' ~ot ' :
voices saying, "We are prepared fleet will not be far behind the have the absol~t~ :-nght :m_,an mg,'and ~~her r.eclpro.cal ar.range- to_seek,r.,efqg~:1D,~.?n?Dc!ar.m-.. .0':
to sacrifice our: lives and propertY time when the now-abandoned, ~merg~ncy, when her.o~ saf.ety mep.~::~hlCh WO~~ be:help~ to tere~t 'of ~0~1~_P9W~~Or:-I!1 ~""::- '-'"
for the safeguard of our indepen- skybolt missile. would actoall! lS ~hteaten~~ ,~o. reassmg.l.!er. own BritaJJ?-. ~,' .' ';.', ' __ , use, C?f ,ml1i~ ~~~<_eQU1~ .- ',~",
deuce" could be' heard every- have been ava1lable for the Bn- deteI1-ent tQ .her o;yn ·.defence:, .·.l~o1J1l~ts ,~ald· 1! ~s~.o~!i n~, ,mente.. __ .'.',: ," .;' , " •.:0 - .
where.' tish v-bomber force, about 1966 EX!lctJ,y. h:Pw m,any-.sub~~~!Ies.' be coIrf.ose~,W1:t:Ji ili,: ~v.~ polarIS,":,-Pr,eslde~t .~}tium~~etter.~S,__' ;, -, -
or 1967, it was learned.. Britain_ woill~ b¢!~ how ,.much~su6m~s whiCh IJ'esl~e~t.Kt!D- m :repl¥;'!o ·.a'.-cabl~ .£;Olp :A:'f-.' "'::'.'-
. The re rt adds that the meet- Agreement on the.building of th~y V!.0~d.:Cost.. .how m~y" ~l- n~dy offered early m ~96.1 ~o suP-.:T~om~. ~claimm~ tli~t, ,~.4I~~~ =--, - -
. d ·pod d th t II I ",'n a new British ,polans deterrent ans IlllssIles -they, .would ,can:Y pJr to. a-NAJO :!l!wtilater:al , nv.- ed NqhO~, ,un.d~I: ·.the ~u~ce .0l~S eCl e a a peop e yTl . b" < '. .., ',;;. fa - .. , ' , '. t·l.. Uin,'<ed S.;'''es o~,Amenca'
'fo et about their internal differ- was regarded by both U.S. and were.facts,.t. at::wEtre nnt-Jl!)m:Uf:" cu:ar. .r~e., _:---:-. _' :. "", 0 .. ,,:,,~ ....., ~ ..~.. . '..... ' " -',:.-0 '. __ ':.en~ and would come to the British officials as a ~t class atelY known., ',-- '~' <?~e.,info~~~ de~~d th~ W<lS prep~~ .a. _tfrird war , ~:.: .. '; ~,'
fore with unity lmd determina- achievement and a sat~actory '. The ..<:haIige .m, strategy .c1ius~d ,BptiSlt for.ce .~s .a, ~_us :,al?~ar Ka~~~~ ~~:a.;~ew, to~~~ _>; ~ ~ ,
tion JO' fight the Pakistani colon- resolution of the skybolt lSSue. b:t rel~ on· the sea ~e.d. po1~ as .:N:NrO ,~as ,~nceqred ratlier .nat~g =ih:- b~.clf:, ~le. 1J1' .~ ~ ~:' , =c-:
ia1ism', ' It-was seen as (1) pro!Jl0ting aris .rather·tI!an.~ool~ .wil~:ojj:.' th~ a substi,tut~. , ·regl0ll:of. Africa.: :" ,,:. __ '. : ':. '.-",
~ .-. ~ '.~:'
- : =-;'- ...
Political
KABUL, Dec. 22.-A report
from Peshawar Central Occupied'
Pakhtunistan states that numer-
ous .meetings were recently held
in an parts of Occupied Pakhtu-
nisfan iJi which people have reite-
rated their opposition to Pakistani
colonialism and severely condem-
ned the ·re-extention of Khan
Abdul Gaffar Khan's term of im-
prisonment.
The meetings have warned the
Government of Pakistan that, un-
less Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan and
other Pakhtunistani political pri-
soners are released, they will con-
tinue their struggle against the
Pakistani Government with full
intensity with the result that
thousandS of other people, too,
Will have woe put into Pakistani·
jails.
. KABUL, Dec. 2::!.-Municipal elections began early this
morning in ap. ·~O districfs as citizens voted for 45 deputies who
are competing for being elected to the Municipal Council. . .•
l Twenty deputies will be -elected
Call For R'elease Ofout of the 45 candidates. 'The results are expected to be ,
announced laLer in the evening-~
All . Pakhtunl·st-ant· The deputies elected are schedul-ed to meet tomorrow in the Muni-
cipal Hall to elect the Mayor.,
Doctor With,
MUNICIPAL El.EcTiONS IN
PROGRESS
To, Be ElectedMayor,
'.
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" • ", -"- : ':•• 1 KABUL ITIMES: '"..:;::and~CC=RS:twilitarfMissioJMeef$ .. Ang!;'American
. ,'mLant· U-K F ·'-p",.·e'O~e'f·u·l~:- -.~~'" .L~dtrs--' It.view
From FroeratillR n~.,:·ific~,ti~n"Of, -o.tfte.Cb,iig-;<.. -Allies' D~~nce
'LONDON, ~~. 20, (AP).-De. _ _ . j "" L;..;.;.;....;.;.-........-~~""""'....'
puty Premier ,K A Butler said. < UNtrED ,NATIONS;:- DeC: . 20', President: Moise .TShombe- m NASSAU,. BAHAMAS,' Dec. 20, '. ' .." '
yester.day the.British'-Government (AP).--':''.!i1le h!!ad· 'of a GOIig~ .Katanga provinCe at'the. expense ,(DPA).-Presideilt ~enne9Y ind PARK CIN~: . '
'~pts jn principle that. Nyasa- bOlll;ld US :Military' Mission· CQo,o of ·the CenftaIJ Congo .a~i~ British Prime 'Minister Harold 'At 4-30, 7-00 'and 9-VQ Aniencan
larid should: be allowed to with- fer:red ~Wi.th Seo~r.y..aeneiil1·U tration ,'of Premier' Cyrilk Macmillan' reviewed the ,Allies film;. THE-~G Am> ' FO~,
draw from its Federation with Thaht ~!l' :WednesdaY:, .' - ',. ,Adoula., Mr. Harold Wilson,', the weapons ~ituation during.·' their QUEENS: starrip.g Clatk Gable
,. Northern and Southern"Rh9desia. US~ Amba~ador·· Charlel>." Yost'LabOur .Party's I . sPQkeStnan '" on first official discussion here con Eleanor'Patker and J.o Van Fleet, : .
But, he told the HouSe ,of Coril.- .accotnpa¢ed ,·Lt. :Gen,'" Louis 'Foreign Affairs; questioned 'tqe Wednes'day. .' _ KABULo~EMA: _' .
'mons, 'detailed negotiatfon,s .bet-"Truman, ,Chi~"o( tbe =eiiWt-tnen.siI),ceritY-Df Prime Miriister"Mac- ' Accompanied by their adviser~. At' 4-00- and ,&--30 ,p.m:. !ndl-an
ween the British ~vernment,:th':Military M~lo~,. w·"the ,fGnfe-r- miUan:s ~bine~... on this i~e.. 'theYltaike~ about.weaPOns. prah- film ~E~;.~tarring Nut~ and
Federal Government ·and the ~ya- ~mce on New M1litary ,eqUlpment Mr. Wl1son sald, many people lems, parbcUlarly the future oJ Bah'a] Si!han1., : "
·saland Government :will be. r~ .to ~ suppliea by the __ Upited" b~lieve the :Br[tish Goverpnfent the- skybo1t missile, for' two BE,.zAD CIN£MA,: .' . .
_ quired before ~ect can be giyen:States' to the :U1'!' Co~go forCf7.' 1s'- frustt:ating iii J;l0t. " actuallY ,hours., . , , ' At 4-00 and.6-30 p.m. 'Amencan
to the decision ·that Nyasaland 'The m~eting·was h~1d. pr!o:· to, sabotagIng the :I.unip.cafi6n .plan 'The Wednesday morning meet- film; , D.A~PER?US., ~E;
should secede'. • . the departure on Wednesday mght 'urged by .UN Secretary~~meral ing- wa~ described as calm .and starring Rlclla-rd 0 Sulllvan. " ..
For this P:urPose, Mr. Butler ,of, the' US mission. to':!l1e COngo.·U Thant. 'j' . . . ' reasonable.' US Defence 'Secre- ZAlNAB QlNEMA: '
':Said, he·,sooIl. wlIl visit Cent'ral.Kf- A US',State Deparlmen:~ ..officlal . He said,t!iis 'a!tituc;!e stems from tary Robert McNaina~a'and Bri- . At 4-00,,6:30' and g.~~ p.m..~­
rica 'to initiate 'these consulta- in',. Wasbingten said· its Ilrmcipal,pressures exerted both bY', Sir ti:sh Defence Minister, Peter dian. film; 'AAN: starrmg DIhp
tions ana. 10 'seek ways and means, purpose, will' be to' assess .tne Roy WeleI!Sky,"?r,ime '-Minister -of Thorneyeheft participated. Kumar Nadir.a and Prem, N90th. -
of acllieving a practical and_ dur- ability 'of t}J.~.-UN Congo'.for-ee fo the Central. African Federatio~, . One aspect of the skybolt mis- . ' .
":lble solution'. _ mainta~n law. .~nd' ~r~er, . and to land .so~e ra}he~ und!,!s~abl~ sil~ pro?le~ is the. great cost of 'Rea...... ''-In,fa'rets"
--......- determme ,the. conditlOn of!' the ,fmanclal mterests. m ·the Congo.. developmg It. Presldent Kennedy '. ,I,. ~.' ,
Union Miniere -Agent l~,OOO-~,force·in.reg?rd to, US T~e. US Go.vernment..is'$ending has said he feel:,;. the United' (C . td f m' 'age 3) ,
. . ,·ald. ' , .., " .', a mlhtlU'Y nusslOn to the Gongo States could get more defence pro- '. . on. . ro . p
To Meet AdonIa",. The -State'. Department :offic~al to study the nj'!eds of ~he . UN tection by putting the moneyed mto an expeT1m7nt~1 pers: .
UNITED. NA~O~S, D~~. 21), '$ald t,hlYUnited. States wo~d not -force there, .. i , .' that would be needed to make. above. the. vascular .section tu ub-'<AP1.-U.~. spok'esman ~ald 0]1 be $~n9ing, tmops ,to the Congo, .-A Foreign O,$ce spokesman, the skybolt operational into othe~ exammed. ~he CO.Ul'~e of the sad'We~esday:_~ represen~at1v:.of but did 'not rule out -shipment of when as~ed by! newsmen .if .Bri- weapons system. The British st~ncle pass~g:r~ugh J~b h
Umon M1niere, the. blg IDln!ng US arms, . i tain had a Similar- 'project in have been planning to strengthen "':'111 at~r on e sc arge. ~Ug
.co.neem in Katanga, ~11 co~e'r: Mr.·Truman;ibld TepoI-ters;just r,nina, r:epli.ed:' :N~t that I aUl the' nuclear capability of _their elth~r~tl~form.~f St:na~ ~li~~~
Wlth Con~oles€ P1o.ellll~r Cynll~ before seeing U Thailt that one aware ,of! !! .' ..' ma-nned bomber force by usmg or. 0 . e c.~nhras dU~a . h
Adoula m LeopoldV111e .on Thurs- of ,the principal p1:lrposes .9f the S . t l1' A' d the skybolt as an adjunct. w1lla!er on be. disc ar~.e t ~!lg
day on fi~anclal aspects.?f ~he,mission.,wil1 be to, s~e '1-Vhat us~' opre .nlOn . n ,IDENAUER'S PRAISE the krdneys. :r'h: eqUlpme~t'hfur-,
Congo CrISl5, . ful equipment and military a,;- b" ' ther useg for t~lS, purpo~e as
Th.e spok~~;tIl said' BeIgia~ sistanc~' ~~- can'give to the 'Con-'Cuba Atlrees, 'To ,FOR STRAUSS be7n. developed m the Darmstadt:Forer~ Miruster '. Pa~l-Henn' go.' , ,: : , . ' , .' , r:' BONN; Dec. 20, (DPA).-West Clm~c by ,Hasse and' co-wor-kers... ,
·Spaak informe,d the Belg1an Am- . Asked what he meant by assist, E . d'" T ode German Chancellor Konrad Ade- The 1mprove~ system was demon:-·
bassador in the Congolese :Capital ance, he_.repliea: 'equipment: xpan" r nauer last night told the outgoing strated durmg the ·Congr:es.s;' ~t '.
of the impeneling col'1fet:ence. Authoritativ.e s.our~es' at .i. the :: ' , Defence IVlinister, Franz Josef costs ,abou.t 'DM 350,000. 'Fhere ·lS
,Secretary-General U 'Thant, is United Nations said US air t'rans- MOSCOW, nec. 20, (Tass),-'A Strauss, that 'bitter- hours are no organ m the human body_ ~o.
:pre?Sing a plan, for. Congo 1;U1iti- port was· requested: Tj1:e Un,ited coirimunique has been issued after neeged to shape it ma!?". . which this, vascular photograJ?hl~
.cation ·under WhlCh" J{atanga States has, supplied air transport the first' stage of the negotiations' At a farewell reception and ml- demonstrahon cannot be applled.
would share its revenues from 'the. dur'ing, th,e past three' wee~s d between the Government trad~ litary display for the Minister brain, heart ~uscles, pancre~s'and .
rnini~ operations With Central bridge, .. eqUlpment 'ai1,~ '-other d~legatl?nS of. ~uba and the So- who was dropped t:om the B~n? kidneys. It 15 tr~e ~ha.t th1S m~­
Government. . stores from' Leopoldville into 'vIet Umon. ,[ ,,- Government followmg the cnS1S thod can only .,!,e, appl1~~ .by cll-
'Mr. Tshombe has agreed to put Elisabethville, -Capital of: seces- . The C:l.lban ~p-vern~ent del~~a- provoked by the 'Spiegel', maga- nics ~ith respective faclh,bes and
all foreign exChange from Urii;m 'sionist 'Katanga' province,' the ~on whlch has pl!en m, the U::lSR ,zine affair, Dr. Adenauer also ex- expenence., '..
MiIiiere into the Congo's ,mone- '.sources. added'- ",. I slllce Deeemberl 10. wa~ headed .pressed his firrp. conviction that T!le limitatlOI)- to cllmcs v:as ..
tary Board or some suitable Inter- . U.K.'s Views : by Car:los Cafa,el Rodr1guez.· the Mr. Strauss would yet playa 5ig found to be also due to the maJor'-
.natIOnal 'lnst1tut,lon, with .the "The British'Government loe- -President of th,e . N ationa! Lan~ and decisive mle in fut~e Ger-. discussions of the. res~lts of n:,any,
understanding that Union:Miniere 'clared its .support..on 'We'dnes,;- Refo~m InstItut~, The SOVHot De- man Politics. years of e:qJerience in th: nelq
.. should he. -allowed enough 'cur- ,d:iy for the latest UN pl:iri to . le~atlOn was lea. by Mr: Anast,as ()f fibrinol,Ysis,' the' ~issolutlOn or
- '- _--",Ancy lQr its owp. needs and·that a-t:' unify the Congo 'by agTee- Mlkoyan, ·the Flr~t -Vlce.~halr-- O~A. S. LEADERS diminu~ion'of the sohd bloo~ clog- ,
least 50 per cent -of·the rem~inder melit. . man of the Counml of Mml5ters SEN ENCED To P,RlSON gings in :case of thr,?mboslS or. ,"
should go !O Katanga;for.the lunc- In answ~r to- questions. in of the U~R. I .. T embolism, by means of ferm~.nts
tioning of its economy. the House of COmInons 'Mr Both sldes! the comrnumque PARIS, D,ec. 20, (DPA),-A which dissolve .the blo9d libre
Joseph Godher, -Minis~i- of says, a.greed .to";e~pan,d t~e trade French military C?url on Wed- material, fiorm. aga~ which arises
KABUL Dec. 20.-The . P-olish State. for 'Foreign MairS, be~we~n thelr ,~Quntnes .m 1963., nesday· sentenced elght. officers of< duripg .the, coag,ulatlOn' of blood.
trade del~gation Which had ~ome denied that tlie British Gov.- ThlS WIll enabl~;Cuba to overcome the French army to pnson terms
,to Kabul' on ~ovember 29 'for - -ernment' would pro~e~ a !he economic blpckade wh~cJ1 was ranging from one .to eight years CLA~·SI,F'.Ief).
signing th~ '~rotocol for the ex'- sYstem ,of self-deierintnation 1IIlposed by th,e: U.S,A, .' because they had supported the ~ 1;.
-change. of goods and . payments to settle the <Congo .problem: . . I' ' • .'GAS,. . , " ',- -
·between Afghanistan and Poland' 'Such ,a system -would tkee Budgetary. Comnuttee " A~ elght officers had been com- .A'DVT-.-'
left KabUl by air 'Yesterday morn- alive ,Hie secessionist regune. cit .Extends Th~n't's Spending ~lsslOned WIth the French troops
ing. - .' - '" ., ..., "~_ ,.' m West Germany. .They were CHRISTMAS CARDS
. ' .',. " . -- ,I Po;w:er Thro~h Next, June found guilty of haVing harbour- _ '.
. U S RECOGNJZES-'Y'EM'E~I~S' UNITED NATIONS, Dee. 2<t,' ,ed fugitive members of the qAS Best Clinst1?a'S and ·New Year
. .• ..~I, ", .~ (AP).-The 'Assembly's 1l0-na- and of having- distributed .OAS Cards are av-allable ,,:t R;ANGE~'
·'R-EPUBLICA"'.'·' .' R'E"GIME tioh Budgetaryl: Committee 'on leaflets among fellow officers. .PHOTO ,STUDIO Aadress-~-
i 1"IIIIIl. Wedne:;day.approved U Thant's ,cote (Demazang), next to, A - '-.
State.·_Department Welcomes'. UAR ~s ~~~ee:tfot~ t~~two~g~i~an<fPM~~:- ~General Assembly·. '.·De~lares
D~cision To' WI~'thd'ra'w T'! '.',. ~~~UghP~~~tk~f~~g30..op.eratlOns Congo And M.E. l,Costs 'Part
. . .", _. " roops Th~ Secretary~G~!Deral wa~ ~u- , ,.' . . " .
,:" T • • .- • " • ' , '.. • thorl?ed to -spenfi Ul> to 10 ml1llOn o,..t. ,p c KeepIng ExpensesWASHING~ON, D~c. 2Q, (Re.u~er).-,The Umted >St~tes,:on Dollars a month for the Congo. '1.. ea e- ,'-'..
Wednesda;v ~ounced ltS recogDltlOn ..~f the ~ew R~pub~ican Force and 1.~ ~illion Dollars a UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 20, {AP),-.The U.N. General Assemb--Governmen~ill ,Y-emen. . _ '. '. .. '~onth for the 1\Ifl?dle East opera- I W d d y over Soviet Objections voted to ac'cept a world
The ~en<:an. Sta~t:, Depart- • . ,hon but. the v.otmg was accom- y on e. ~es a d Middle East acekee ing
'JIlent sald that tile dec~on to. -re- " . panied by appeals for measure~ to court opmlOn tha~ the Congo ~ . ," pe P d
cognise the Re~ublican regime _.''. .' _ . reduce the cost. j costs are expense:; of the Ol.'gamzatlon and thus m11St h.e share
headed by Presldent Abdullah LONDON, Dec, 20, (DPA).-· The' committee alSo approved by memb.ers.
.al-Sallal had been conveyed ear-Ati· organization to su'ppott . tht?' Thant's request ;for a special ses- . It alSo adopted a companion 'PRESS., REVIEW
li,er .~da! b~ the _l!.? ch.arge hational ~ican Mov.ement in slon 'of the General Assembly next meas~e setting up a 21-nation (Contd from- Page 2) ...
daffalres III the ~~em capltal, South AfrIca was ,founded on spring-probably, in May-to deal 'workmg group to draft forrnu.las 20th Century, so that humanity·
~e State D~?ar-tment state- Wedn~s~ay'in London.' with U.N. financ}al problems after for assessing ~uch pe~ce~eepmg as a whole may beJ:lefit by 1t.'
ment ~w attent~on to a rep.ort Among' the lounder fathers of studies are c.ompleted -by a spe- costs b! next March 1, l~ t~e f~r Those who still favour:' slavery'
~?m CalI'Q last rug:ht concernmg the Qrganization J:t9..ned 'Southern cial working gr<?up on how tt> ap- a, speclal Assembly sessl(~!1 proa- must know that .man has been
Wl.thdrawal·of, DAR. troops and Africa Freedom Group·' are ·.mem- portion peac~keeping, costs ably next May to deal wlth U.N. born free and "it is going against
c the.cessation of Saudi and'J'or-b~rs'of the.La~our: Party; of the among meI!lbeci. ',~ancing1?robleI?s.... the law of..nature to try'to keep
daman. support. _ . - ''LIberal 'Party and 'of ·the .A!1gli, The Suviet Upion opposed the ~e SOVle! Un~on ~elterated ltS him in . bondage., Africa' was
It salCl; 'The Dmted States Gov- tan ChUrch, . 'Congo and .Middle East 'funding stand that 1t Wlll not pay any- known as,the "dark continent'· in
..ernment welcome,p the declaration - ;.' , measures on the' gr-ounds that the thing to the -costs for which the 1950 there 'were only three i~de,
of,the .Unit~d.Arab·Republic"¢~ni~ .KABUL, De.c. 20.~The Jqpanese Security Council ,had been by ~t.ern Bloc, France, Sout~ .Af- pendent ,cot:mtries in· that conti- '
lying lts willingness to undertake -trade delegation 1eft Kabul by passed.. .i. ' . flca ?Dd some others are IDllllons nent. Today the sun of freedom'
a reciprocal ,diSengagement and air: on-. Tuesday.. ~,' "A dispute ove~ the 'scare of as- of Dollars in arrears. The Soviet has lit ,the dark continent and.~4
expeditious phased. removal of During jts stay in Afghanistan, 'sessments for the regular budget Delegate continued to maintain in newly nations have raised the
:~oPs from Ye~en, as exteJ11al the d~legation stud,ied'the' possi- was settled with East~West ap.. the ASsembly that the -C?sts were'flag of freedom 'upon their, soils
,forces ~ngaged ·in support Qf the bilities of the" export' of 'Afghan' proval -and unmilinous committee illegal because the Secunty Coun- and sent their' t~presentatives to
.Y~men- ROY3:lists a~e, removed casings t~ Japan -and :~!scussed end~r-sement th~t Thant shQ,illd ,cil had not app!o:v-ed them. the .united Nations. It is im,
'" mm the frontier and as external Wlth- OffiClals of-The-. Mlnlstry ,of contmue an expert study on all The Court opmlOn was accept-ed posslble to stop the march Qf time'
": '7 ' stipport of the Royalists is stop- Commerce 'matters related to. factQrs to figurejin computing the by a roll call vote of 76-17 with 8 the whole world·has risen against
ped. ':.'." trade between' the two ,cquritries. scale. 1 " ' abstentions. colonialism. "
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Phone No. 2427;{, I
,Phone No. 20583. I
Phone No. 21584'1
Phone No-. 2052b.
Phone No. 20520 I
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~ltr Wais:-
Yosufi:
Barai:
Ansari
FIr" Bri,lI1e _." -20121.a1J2.
Polkl8 ~*"It 16lK1.
TraftlC 2015I-=~,
A.irp(n .'.. mI•. '
i\riw BOokfn.· 0tBee: Hm-
SUNDAY
.... -,>.-
.
--,-
IRANIAN AIRLINES
Teheran-Kabul
. Dep. Teheran ~ a.m.
Air. Kabul 16-00 am. .'
Dep. Kabul 11-30. '
Art. Teheran 245 pm.
ARIAN:& AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS:
> Kanda-h:ar-'Kabul: .
Dep. 7~30 An. '9"30.
Mazar-Kabu1:
Dep. 1&0. An. 15-0.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep, ,OO-SO Arr. 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:- .
~ Arr. Teheran, 17-45 p.m.
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.J--AGE:2 ,"-~'", " ,~-- =,.~~~~,- " .' '··~~.~··~;~:~>~~,~:,;~:;a-1t;Ek~-1962 <]
~~----.-...-...- ........~........~~~~: - . ' ".-.~ ,;--c~zn:i~E~~;~_JSt:AND IKAB~~.r~6 .. Ev"'~tl":*0i1u·ments In K(lbul:·· ·:.~(iDJD~· .!
B~:=~GENCY ,'Sir-. Ft~r.~Tyfler, the famous of th;r:~t~:;~:i~~alASia, or lamp is lit. ' ~~~I<~~,.A'!~~tiNCE,' \
saoahuddin KilShka.ki . British,< -author - ,and diplomat, ,But to ,.show tbis -woUIid to our . - _',' ~.'" > - , J <'
. Editor: ' commenting, on, the .First Anglo-friends living in'Kabul.and visit- On the Independence Roa~,Just ·lSLili ~f °Th'~:devoted it I
S; Xba1il ,AfgJWi'~Wii! of 1838,·in h;s book ing thIs hiStoric wHit we lead behind the wall ?f the MHU~try"e'dftoriaf' to,' the'-.MUnicipal elec~ , ,
AddresS: "AfghanIstan", wri(es:' ''In, the them toward;s some monuments of, Defence there IS -anothe1 grtav.et tiOBS. ~~~ pointing ·:out fhe
Joy Sheer3, atlt~ Qf 1842 the::British amlies in the Kabul city. ' WIth ~ small d~m~ ere~teu o~ 1 dutie,!> and responsibilities' of the
, Kabul, Afghanistan.. '. retllrned from AfghaI).istan....and ' On thIS memorra! hIS wr
h
:ttten: dWef dmdi$tes: arid the voters the
Teleg raphic Address:~ all. thjlt the~ lef~~ behind uf the, BOdies (If 3 Afghans ar~ ,mar~~ed,WIt t;e swor 0 ;editoiial. ~~re~s. the hope fo'l \
'Times. -Kabul", ' work of 'tile J~reVlQus',four years . BrItls? mJushce. ~ut we are the.: complete success.· of, tIle com- '
Telephone:- ,were, f~e ~ed ~~ars. th~ skele- Evjrry vi~itor ,wb~ enters Kabul enjoyIng the bles~mg~ of. AI- ing ~~reipal' ?Card' and the !
• 21494 [ExtnS.~03;, ,~, plIed mgh tn· the- grun of and- gets his p~ce In the Aijana mighty and are i'e~tmg In heav~ns. Mayor 'm; executir)g.... their heav' I
'22851 14, 5 and..6. Xhurd-IU!bUl. Pass, and 'a 'wound' Hotel, before stepping- to the' In- Tomb of the heros fallen durm.g task .of meeting the cliallinge at
SubseripUcm 1Iates:' " that' r~ed ,lor _~ ye~!:- quiry Office' of-the 110tel,' he, y.rill the Second Afgha~ War.:' .T,hIS a"new and groWing citY havin
AFGHANISTAN . ~ aye, 'and more than fiftY" years. see a 'huge- grave J>n, the nght tomb IS llghted WIth electnclty. many fold problems. g
Yearly '" Ms. 250 It·' has -neyel' ·9uite been healed" s~de'~f the stairS >~~er 'a mul- > • > ~ursda5:'s ''-Aiiis ,devoted its
·Half Year"ly ... 'Afs.15O -': ,- -, '.: . ' berry tp~e. There, IS· ~ stone C? T~e largest of these I?on~entS editoriaJ'to the projected inter-
Quarterly " .. , Ms. 80 ~ woun<! which. W~l'lt deep the g9ye apd on, t~ stone IS IS sItuated at Bala Hlssar, , the national trade conference After I
, FOREIGN ~" into.- the' heart of e~ery 'Af~han writtenf "liere.lies the bodies of present Site of the MibtaIY referring to the resojutio~ passed [
Yearly "~ . .., $- 15 ·is ,:a strong' proof !of • the iIi- tJu'ee -YP.ung -Afghans woo· lost Academy, Just on the right side by the UN General AsSembly
Quarterly ,,' ... $.5 yaSio~ ?f th~ir ~~erland ' by theIr li'fes}igh~g the inv~ders of of the asphalte~main ro~d which this conilE~xion'the ,paper.suppo/t~
Half Yearly' . ' .. $- 8 Coloma,lISIIl. j... our countft ~unng.th.e ,~rrst Af- runs from Chaman to Slyahsan~ the statement· of the Afghar
Subscription from abroad " " I " ghan \\far. WI~ 1!ntain. Every a huge .board at the entrance, of delegation saying·that tbe resolu-
will be'accepted,by, cheques ,.Whenever one l~ upon t~e Thurs~y ~v~nmg'~e hotel man- the Mihtar.~ Academr,..on which tion was of historic importanc-e
of locaL -currency at' -the', backWard:rte~>.of,thiS country Its agement h~ to ~um a .candle {)r the wordS N'o ~ntry IS wntten, and most beneficial for the pro-
official dollar-exChange .rate, ~uiL life and' ecbnomy this !amp on this grave. ap.d to renew calls tbe attent~on of e:rerybody, motion ,of economic. groWth in
. Printed' at 'GO~ w6una ',bleeds. When' we see ItS ,red flag when ne<:ess.ary. A few yards. behind the,~gn-board '~veloping countries. The edi-
PRINTING HOUSE: .' how our lirot-he~. , and our . 1 '. ~ ,a sn:all whIte house WI~ a 1ed tor.ia,l adds that the' question of
"'-"'B"L TIMES ,territ.?ry ~ere taken ~rom, ~ \The Defend~t?" flag, IS sItuated Here hes the pr.ices for ,the' export commodities
·ftft V , ~thr9~h Illegal treaties, .hIS - "bodIes of a large number of the of the developing- countries as
~ " - , w:oimd bleE~ds: When we hear Another momnneJ:lf -IS sItuated Afghan ~rtyres. Th,ey were well as prices of finished pro'ducts
DECEMBER 22, I!6Z ' the . explosion ,ot bombs':md on the ~ain asphalte~-roadwhicil killed in defence of theIr country to be imported by these nations
~ ""0 rockets. cfr.opped ny, super-sonic runs ,frqm the Blue !d0sque ~f ami those who were ,I1!urdered b!'has a.·direet.bearing-'on:the stren,
117TH -&~SSION,' F UN planes In the Ihdepe-ndent Pakh- Shar-I-Now towa~-ds north. ~ ThIS the order of the BritISh authon- gthening of 'their economies d
ASSElWBLY, -ENDS _ 'tunistan' ~us~,!$ ,death' 10 hun- -is a g~are around which an iron ties" Every Afghan cadet, ev,=ry the implementation Ot' devefo~­
Perhaps -the 'most ·dom!naI).t.dr~dS of ~n~nt 'women and fence l~'le~ected. Ove,r the grave soldl~r and every officer who ment plan.s. It is hoped,-concludes
,-im ression one may-.get nom child:i;en, ,thIS wound bleeds. Ar!d a small pIllar 9~ black s~ne h~s passes thiS ~ost sacr~d monu- the e'ilitorial, that the- interna-trur 17th .' Of the United ,!fter ,all .when we see tpat all been constructed on which IS ment salutes It and pays hiS res- tional conference to be held t _
N t' ~~on·al:Asse bly po1.l?cal le'ilders in .bo~h wings of wri~ten': I"Here th~ defen~rs of pecL At the en,d of eaCh m~nth wardS- the eiid of 1963 will ~e
B.'.Ions- d d~'" ~ I' Pakistan were -let free and the their country agamst the mv:ad- a new red flag IS placed on It, successful' in carryingout,the' '_
which. en e Its.-::seSS~ons e~!, Pakhtun .leaders' art!" still in jail'ing Brifish 'Army are, buned. There are many other monu- commendations contained in t~e'
yesterday 'mornmg, IS that It- and the rock-et .and x4issile bases These heros were failen here ments of thIS kind sit.uated on resolution passed bY. 'the Ge I
checked the Oll~reak :of '.a, nu- are constructed -close to their dunng tlie battle uf Sherpur ,cf the r~ai:l towards ~aghman, b~ Assembly , . . nera
clear war' over Cuba, The houses, this wound bleeds. ' the .secdnd Afghah War. }COd,hmQ the' new .bUlldmg of RadIO Yesterday's '!shih carned n t
Cuban 'epiSode; -and." the This w~und wfiich ,,'ill rankle :bless th~ir souls." Every ~er- Kab~, on Abdullah Ansari Road, fl'om the editor on ,the unpQ~a::c~
way this, delicate problem.:!Or eve~ In tlle heart .of every by- otre~ prayers to ,them aI).d on and In many other spots In and of beIng speciallY .careful about
was ~han~ 'by the U~ted A!gh~n IS known to every student, each Thursday evenmg a _ -candle around Kabul. , the outbreak of fires' during the
Nations, , . not only -,result-' . , - . 1 '~.J \' Ai winter season, During the wi'!ter.
ed in a-vemng a ~orld. catas~ Senghor j Master 1.0f The Situation ter says the'no(e, people .are natural-
rophe.>. but surely ,t, gave- hope_. . , ; . ' ly ,teI?~ted to use ~ore .fue.1 ann
for a -thaw 'in ,th~. cold war:- ' :' \ _ -ele~t:iclty for heatmg purposes.
whi~_-tmfor:tunately has com~ . A' ',' 'potI1etleC'aI Confl.e'ct In Senegal -~~h~ht carelessness can rest!lt
..."u ~~..... .,.,;ty' sin~- the end It ~ a blg c~tastrophe. 11terefO.re, it~eU. ~'-U1~" ~ 1S better if we make. a habIt of
of ,the' ~~d: World. 'Y"ar to ,J' I ' ,". switching an electric heaters off,
live in a twilight of war and ,DAKAR, Sepegal;, Dec. 22, ,(AP), j>aratroGP~rs. 'No. shootmg b.e~- econonuc future: " renew . any old and:- unreliable
pea~,.' ' , ' African soldiers, dec14,ed that Af- ween Afflcans' replied senghor s ~t was also SeIighor .who named wiring etc. ,
No-tthatthis sessiun'w~ able rlcaD blo()d shQuld ,not, be shed. Paratroopers. Dla to the~ of Secretary-Gene- Ye~erd~y1s Anis, publiShed in'
, .to'solve all the problems strain--,~d,Depo§ea- Prem1e:. ManIadou ~ I _~'. r.al of t~ ruling Sen~alese Frog- 12 pages carried.apart from items
in international-relationS', but -Dia's coup cl?llapseo like a punc- ' Soon -the troops IDlXeo, Slapp~g ress Umon. ~ ,_ " '._ ~~~= ~__, of home and international' 'news
g . ind d . ht .', . tured balloon: . ' one BJ;lOtqer on t~~ back, sn!.lppmg .': " :' -:' ~;.. :,y --:~ some,interesting articles cartoons,
one IS. ee, rIg ~~e ~lili~ . "", -,. fIngers ~d dancmg the .deserted A~cotdmg to sk~tchYmdlcatIons cross'words puzzles and'questions
that this seSSIon w~., At 'daybrea}l: 'on TUesaay. muti- streets 01i :,)akar. a':allable now, Dla was un?appy and answers for children,. In an
most -su~ssful ones. , nous troops, who had rallied to , J,. , .' With th~ way Senghor enV1:>aged editorial ,for' children the paper
The . disax:m.ament 0 p:oble~ Dia ~ his effort to E;lverthrow the pia flei:j: to the moslem Mei,hua Senegal s future. ' '~_ _ recommends moderation' in /
which 'IS the prob~e~ o-f lif~ and National ~sembly refused to fire a Quarte~ where h~ was arr~ste_d . . throwing snow balls at one an-
death was ~n~ ag~ reVIewed on patatrO?pers loyal- to Senega.- the samepay'. Appar.ently ~Ia wanted to ~- other during the winter- season.
by the sesSIon and I! ::efe::red rese PreSJdent, Leopold, Sedar . , , f.:,,' , ,~ on.the nation a strong soc~a- ThE!' editorial stresses that the-
the issue ·wi\l1 new directives Senghor. '.' tDtn:Inu~~ve,Senghor, who ,we~_ list re~e and launch a senes game should be eonsidered as'l:!
"to the 17~nation Disarmamel).t , ._'; gold rllIlIlted~.s-and has ~~- of land reforms. H~ r,epoIiedly dls- sport and not as a deadly fight,
Committee. That -Co~t.~, 'No shooting, they shouted ~t the ten sorpe; of. the ~~~~OUC~l1ng approved?f Senghor s tend:ncy to -It cited the example 01 a group of
. h h d' urned its ses-' , , French verses- abOut-AfrICS;. was lean heavily towards France. cbildren who were using walnut~g t nfow t"'a:.: J~eeks lhoug'h" ~ : 1 . . ' nl-aster of; the situatiOn. ~ size crushed rOCK inside the snow
SlOBS or- lllO= -W" - - b' Dia miscalculated his forces. b lis hi -
no success has been recorded on whi~h .shou1~ be convened not Before we were sad, now 'we at w chththey VJtehrethtnrowInlgt
"t d ·ts 1 f'~ t"- 1964 The 17th ses'" . a one. ano er WI e resuits part sihce' 1 resume I a-"""r .uan,. ' - .ar~ gay g a grey':haired de- th t -<-<: th t' 1y
session on November ?6. Buton sion adopted·a nuzp'ber of other pq!tY outsille the-National Ass'emb: hU~ ,many u" em go ~enpus
this question the Soviet Umon resolutions on other issues such ly~buildink: . TEZPUR, Assam, Dec. 22, (Reu-' Radio.
and the United .StateS joined as racial .discriminatio~, exteD- t, . . ter).-,An Indian, Red Cr~ party Radio Kaoul'ih its commentary
forces dUring .thi~ session on .s'ion- of U.N. mand~te m Pales- The ~egal,ese cnslS was ov~r, r~turned here y:sterda! Wlt~ 360 on Thursday night touched' on
two impOl'tant issues: ,fi.rst~they tine, resistence on the part ,of and. Ne~ Pro~t some of, Its SIclS. ~d wounded Indian p:lson- diSarmament. It 'said: '
'annoUnced ,their agreement .to colonial .countries aga~st na- aspects ~fmed like a scene from ers of wa! released by the C~e~e. The l'7-nations bisarmament
co-operate in using artificial" tions struggling for th~ free- an operatha, ,The I,>rIsoners. and eleven .bodI~S Com~ttee in Geneva has been
11" unfca- <l - \ of Indian soldiers who died m holding regular sessions for. thee~ sate, lte:S m coJ??l ' om. V{esternj.: ,diplomats ,bre,athed captiVity, were handed to the Red past two weeks with delegates of
tion, .we-qtl}er. fon;as~g ,~d , . '. ' d agam. To ~em, Senghor ~ VIctory Cross team at Darrang Dzong, the non-aJigned c-riuntrles. spec:tal-
map,Pmg ~e world s magnetI£ hAlt~ol;lff ~~~s;:s:?n r;solve meant that an9ther AfrIcan na- a norlh-east frontier village about ly active in finding .a':solution to?eld.'~ndly,! they ,a~d, to t !':~, e m e-:-, a IOns peaee- tion had ~: strong le~der leaning 145 mUes f:om Tezpur. this world problem. UnCleI' the
lSSue a~lomt declaratIOn saymg keeprng operahon was, part of toward the West. present circumstances the world
that world ~ent"co~d its ~g~ar ex~~s, the- fact . t'. " '. The Cbin~se have so far ~el~as~ needs, abo\Te all, .a last1n~ peace •
provide enough money m aId ,:.em.Cl:m~d-that th~.wodd orga:n- . Th~ story of Dra s aborti~e coup ed 607 hi~ans captur~d dunng arid general' security; so that
for lesser deve1oped- nattoBS apd lZa,tIon 15 faced-WIth the crUCIal is still un9lear.. For the mom~nt, last month s border dIspute. . man may be able to find a remedy·
would not hUrl the econoiny of .issue of .financirig< its activities. the coup !peans ~. he~br~aI?ng for some of the 'basi~ obstacles-'
an~ nation. . .No-practiCal ~o1utio.nwas found end.t9 t?ellong friendShip of two hindering Human ~ros~erity. Un-
, . This session unanimousl vot- to the problem. ,,'. men, Dla land Senghor, ,both of fortunately th~ sClentlti;c know-
ed f h - d de Yf, '11 As th» A --"mbhl" ended its wbom .baq. worked together for ledge gained by man. has' x:esult-or t e m epen nee- 0 a , ",.n.=c ~: th . ,~ ..:r • , th ~l-:'':' • th
d t te 't' " d also session. it became -clearly evi- err COUDl"'7' , ~- -eu, among 0 er 1.11~lgS, ,m e,d~pen en ,rn ones.~ - .,., '_ - J CAIRO, Dec. 22, (Reuter).-A creation of destructive weapons _ '
_enla~~ the me~be~~pof the dent ,'thCl:tth,e bod~.has further ~t wa~ ~nghor wh.o ·awa.ken~d', lour-member 'Indi~ Trade dele- c~us~g '~eat anxiety to· the en-Comrill~ of 9oloma1lSm from·.proved Its 'Je~ectiven~ss ~ a Dia politI(~8.IlY, helpmg the mOS-' gation arrived here yesterday for tIre people of. the world., Even
-17 to 24. A-number of nations, ,forum for seekmg,comp~o~s lem 'econOIhist and school ~cher ten days of talks with United Arab a mino-r crisis in any part .or the
including ,algeria.' who· had-to -so~',m~st .di~~ult ,ISSues to'~omejon~ ~~ Senegals moSt Republic Officials. globe_c'an;.now,-tr~ger.a w:!1!er-
-(ained their independence were puzZlIng humamty tOday. And pro~en.trOlitiCUms>' . sal'unrest.' World pubhc. .QPllUOll.,
aamttted as members to the now !hat it has..proved.its prac- ' The mission will try t<l draw UP the~efore; is in .~e n~d of a
United .Nations. It 'unanimously tical 'value in this' .connexion, .He made Dia the young na- new trade agreements. These feeliI!g.-.of ~Curlty agaiJist- the
.elected U Thant as the Secre- _we hope that in the. future the 'tion's fust Premier and.asked him. ~reements : ~ expected. to ,be ~se of-,these weapons and ''-~~e - _ '
t-arY-Generat It ,--a~d to can organization, will be uSed for to prepare the- four-ye.ar plaii'signed at ~ stage, an, - Indian 4>
for a oonference on World,.tra¥,such.purpQses. which is tl1e guide,to Senegalese- spokesman saId (~utc1. on page
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-,EagtEnrope;,.n '-In~orporati~)Il .. Of!' EcOD,oiDitNucdear .Deterrell~.· . TT1:'5.. . .
Co'untries "Follo .. "'~ 'So"u·r~ ·T~o' .·,Fight·:·flletracy' .' fnst~~~Co~~:~:i~ l~rder~d"" . ~. '- E". . . ' , .~". I .. 'sky'bolt' rockets, the two sta~· ','< .' .
. J'. ' B' ·~lp· . ,£, ... : ·5 . 'Up Resulfs Of" UNESCO men had .reached the conclUSlon '.,,' '.' - .,'< .
, ; omt aliA Rnas ~ms ,'t." that this lSSue creat!i!d-an oppor- ., ".' ,,:, .. '. ".
- '..'. ' " __ r ., - . tunity for the dev.elopment of..... . • '. _ . . " .
VIENNA; Dec. 22,. roP!L).-~e . . . - .._ Conference ' new an!! closer arrangements for ·pARK C~., . . . ',
east. EUropean countries ha~ . > '. • , '. , .'. ., the organization and:_ co~trol of . At 4-30-, :-00 and 9-00 Pt:. ~~.
formed a jo~t bank {pI: the mUltI-: .' KABUL,' Dec: 22.-'Dr..Mohammadl AnaS, the Deputy M~~ strategic Western def~ce. . . rlcan filni, ~ ~ . Clark
lateral clearing' of ~eir tr~~e ex-. te f 'Education imd head·of the Afg~an Delegation to partIcl-. Mr. Macmillan, the eo.mmumqu~ 'FOUR .QUEEN:S,p s~!lrr~g"d' io.
change and .for the.·fin~cm.g ~f. r to . the 12th.general session of UNESCO in Paris .'re~med said, had suggested. ~~ PreSl- Gab~e'lEleanor ar.,er ,an .
several development proJec~.. .~a e.lO . Th.--..1ft " I. ". dent Kennedy had ag:re~~ that .for Van ~F e~t, . • -..
A:. freight-:car pool of th.e·rail- .. to,Kabl,l1 on . Wl>Udy.:. . ' the immediate futj.11"e.a start coul4. KAB"QL CINEMA. . ".
waY compaBies .of the East ploc ~', Me~be~ o~e~~~~~~~~i-::e 'BIttTISB', PROTEST be made by subscribing' to N~:rO A~ 4-00 ~d ~'6MSRUSSlan
coUntries was established at, tqe Dr. ~lay.~" e .p~. _ Man 'j" ~ some part ,of the forces 'already .filrii;·FOS'lT NIN .... .
same tiMe,' " , of.~ Board·,:of· . ',annmg, . r. . r TO "'EiJ..,.u.:.n~ . . in existence. This: could include ·.BEHZAD CINEMA: .
These decisi01JS were taken at· M.ob,!mmad .-:Ibrab~m .Sha~, L-ONDO~,.Dec. 22, {DPA}.~The allocations from t~e U:uted ,At. 4-00 and 6-3~ p.m.." ~dian,
the 17th p~nal'Y session of the Drr~lor ~ru:r~ -of forelgn :~al-' British MiIiister ,in the Yemen, States strategical forces, ,from .fi!m;S~~ ,starr~g Nutan an~~:~ f.or:Mutual 'Economic As- .son.m the, Mlni$trY of ~ducatIon Mi. CI'T. ,Gandy, has -made. a the United. Kingdom's ·bomger :Balrar Saliam. . ' ". .
. (COMECON) which end- Dr..~ahbOOba~que,.a.represen- strotigjprotest'to the ~em~ni au- commancF, and f~om. tactical ~AIN~'~ . - •. :
ed in Bucharest 01'1 December .20. tative of F'8relgn. ,Mdi~ms~, tn~ thoriti~s . about a: Vlo~tlon' of nuclear forces held m Euro~e. At 1:-00 and ,6'-30 p~~~NS'
So' far 'onlY .Radio Warsaw re- Dr. M~"b~mmad Hal, er, ~h~e ~ Aden'~r space in the Beihan area Such forces w{)uld be aSSIgned film; .TW~ ,WATE , . .'
ported 'on the,·results of this. ses- Afgl:anstIon's,.C'?1tural MlSSIOn}n. by:- a ,Yemeni air.craft" on' Decem- as part of a NATO nuclear force. IN ONE ., BAND, , .
sian. . ' ., '. MUnIch., . '.... . . . bet "1?1 it was 'lear~ed here yes- It would have to Qe the purp~e- - ", ' ' , 'N '
According to yesterday's rePQrt ,: Jk Ailas Sald in lUl, mtel'Vlew- terda;,' . ' , of their two Governments, Wltq BONN. S "'RUeTIO .-'
by. Radio Warsaw the newly -es- ~at· the. -recent: UNESCO con~er- . On'October 22, hOstilitY between respect to the. provision oli tb:e BONN,' Dec. ',22, .<Reuter).-A.
tablilihed .Bank Will. have the fol-;..ence· pald cO~~i1d&able attention Yemen and Beihan Sta~e reached polaris missiles, that a multl- West German Governinent spoke!!;'
lOwing -two tasks: 1. The muiti- to the, edu<:8:tion~ pro~amme o,f a pit4' where a Yemeni bomber lateral NATO nuc~ear force was· man last night wel<:omed ~ry­
lateral :.clearing of, ~e. goOds ~~- .the devel0l>~n~ counthe~. and a and two fighters' 'a~tacked a town to be d~velo~ed ln the ~losest muCh references ,to a. NATO .~~
cl:!ange between the· ~ East .:blc,>c lar.ge. ~oIIUnlsslon.. speclally for in Befuan, .destr?ymg' two hous~s consultab?h Wlth NATO ·allies. clear, force in th.e joi~t CommUnI-
countries. Radio Warsaw Sald. m.c~PI~ ~COs.·two year 'and ~ing -a chlld' .' The Umted States ~o~ld ma~e que' iSsued by. President Kennedy
'this connexion that the bilateral educatlOnal programmes was. At that time Mr. Gandy/was ms- available on a ,Continumg b~SlS and Mr.'Macnilllan in Nassau. "..
clhring, 'Which h~d been effectiye formed. . -,'" . tructeli to make the stro.n~est pos- polaris. ~lssiles (1~ss war~eads):, He 'sajd: : "We hope· thll:~ this.
5O.far had 'always llinited :the ' HE! sald that.~~ head oj th~ sible protest to the Yemtql Rep~ for Bntish submarmes whIle the will lead to a general agreemt:~t,
"trade ~xcha.nge to .the ,1~vel of tlie, Mghan. delegatIon· ~~ unanl- lic authoritIes abOut the air at- ,United Kin~dom.woul~ .cQ~struct with'all other European partners/~
economically weaKer partner. 2. mo1fSiY e.1~ted as .£h.e VICe-:charr- tacks ~thin ~den Protectorate the submarmes m whlch the.se" Two days ago the official We;rt
The financm.g at joint . projects I!laIl of this co~lon.whlch aIr territoTy. weapons woUld be placed and also German Gove~ent bulle~
within the fields~fprodu.c~~d Pi'pv.ed pro~es relate~ to . l ' ~ provide ~he'~u~lear warh~ad for .called for a multiilational SOI'!l~lon
services.':'Pie Banlt"is:~·to fiil- pnI!la:r" secondary, . vocatIonal FOREIQN ,FIRMS ,HELP the J;l~lans mIssiles. . 'for Western nuclear 'MIDaDlen~,
ance a jo1nt· projecting office. and hlgh-Ievel e~~~at~op. . 'CON'GO'' . ESTABLISlIING BntIsh forces develo~ed under preferably within the frame.,work
The council f-urthermpre .deci?-, ·The n{!putY ~1.?JSter. saId that " . _ this plan would be .asslgned as of NATO. _. .'
ed to form a'freight-car. 'pool._~.f!!ture UNE~~O,progr~es~n-. QIL REFINERY. the nucleus of a rjATO nuclear .There was no .Pffi,cia1 cO!JlIIlent
order to, make better 'and more Vtsage the .~corporatlo~ ~f lm- LEOPOWVTIJE,· Dec. 22, force. . ' '. ,. on'the later. aIlnouncement of the
8p.propriate use ,or existing .capa:- por.tant"sources-()f:~co~omlc iissIst- (DPA)'~Four...trading·(}~l c.om- Yestet:~y's officlal c~mmumque. offer of pelarismissiles to.J'rance,'
cities of the eaSt bloc railway. ~ce for~ ~e A!ro-Asl~ devel~p- panie;r including two Amencan here sald Mr. Macmlllan. had but sources close to the Goven:':-
companies. , , ,~ co.untnes m additlOn t{) ltS finDs have set u.p a join~ company made i.t. clear that.zxcept where ment said this woul~ be welcomed
~guW 'budgehso ,that an effe~ to undertake an extenSlve econo- the Bntlsh Governme~t ma! de- 'on the' same grqunds' as the pol~
.: ,~v:e: ~gle ~o1!ld -be- l!1unche?- mic sdrvey leading to the co~ cide that supreme natIonal mte.r- aris'offer to Britain was welco~agamst'llletracy-~h~mau~ cause tiuctioo =of a 10 millio.J;1,Dollar 011 e~ts are at s~a-ke, these forces ",?,U ed that ft may' be.. the firSt. step
60 p~.. .cent' Practical of. b~c.kw~~ess;lJ?: the~ ~Qun- 'refineo/. m th.e -C~ngO ~public. be .~d for the purposes· of m- towards creation of a' 'multfua-
-- .. . tries. ". ,. TheJ company !Tas :io;med !ol- ternatu;mal d~fence ?f the West- tioriallluclear force.'
. . .' Dr. Anas went ·on to, say that lowing consultatIons Wlth Prlffie ern alliance lD all Clrcumstahces. .
. Kilowleage F0I:, SCienee ,the resol~tio?S..passed,~~ the .~~- Minister, cYrillEth~ula's Congo-: 'rhe President and .the Prime. '.
, " '. f~rence p~oVJdedgreate~ pO~lblli- lese Central GOvernment.· Minister were C?nvmced tha:L~ - .DRESS .REVIEW '.
. ty .students'" .tie~ .of mor~_ anc:I .matenal a~-, If :!lttualJi tiuilt th~ refine!! this new plan' Will sttepgthen '&;.,. .' . ., _ 'F~1il .' vantages for,,~gbaIllstan.He said woUld 'represent the bIggest pn- the nuclear defence of the West- " '. ::
. that the statement made by·the vate ~.vestment in the Con~o ern Alliance. In strategical tenns (Contd from, P~ 2): "'0,
KABUL, DeC:. 22.~raduat.es of.head 'of the ~~ ,Delegation since' e country rose to inde- this defence is indi~ible. and 'co~agaration of anotner the
the ~acUl~ of Sclence. have nO:- at ,~e ple~ary ;;ess~on"of the con- pendence in -the' ~Ummer 9f ,l960. it is their conviction that in ex- n1;1cle.ar war. Efforts. mad,e ~y.tl1
only ~lved acede~Illc kn:'.fer~nce. "Vas .p~teo, as an a~pcn-, It wotild'be a 12,000 barrel-a-day traocdinary circumstances of DIsarmament COmmlttee a:nd,. '
ledge but ~ey can ~ P~ 15,~ to. Afgnalustan's educational refiheb- using imPorted crude oil, wars or danger it is this very'other grou~ and org~ti?
.knowledge.. ~to -practice, Sald Dri report 'ana ~stributed among re- the new jomt company. consider- unity which is the best protection are ~aturany .. of great lnter~·K~.kar Dean. of: the FacUlty 0_'cprese~tati"Ves ,of the member 'na- ing urtPorts 'fromWest:tJrican oil of the West. . and ~portan~ to the world'!l
,Science 'an~ Chamnan .of th~ ~ nons.'. . -,' , ! fieldS.' Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Macrml- large. A- Iastmg ,pea~..,~d
ghall:Atomic Energy, Cor:mmsslon Dr. Anas adde~ that Afghan de- . . . . Ian had also agreed to increase e~o~ous world 'econo~c ~
in a co$rence on. ~ursday. >, ,'legates toOk an,ac~ve :role in com- The ·four ti.r1'hs ;()oQperat~g are the effectiveness of-their' conven- up are ~e two most ~port~
. - .. ,. . '. piling the "two year ;programme the same:four whu:h.co.mpnse the tional forces 'on' a worldwide pre-requlslteS for .solvmg
He ·said, that trn! educatio~ for :the -uNESCO. The "Conference West ~lC~ reple~entplan, basis since it was not only im- ·age-old problems '. of . hung,~progr~e of the ,.Facultyc was was attend~d~by representatives a. c~perative ..marketmg opera- portant to h.ave a nuclear shield poverty, illetl.'acy-.p:oblems,-.;yhi.
drawn. m su~ a;w;JY so as . to of 113 coun~es., ' hon. I..' . . but a non-nuclear SWQrd .as we~. are not !"ery becommg t<> eXlSt
make.it poS51ble for,the.stud~nts r', . ~. : P del ·ts· ..~ rd Ainong other major problems'a ~lobe th~t n~ been ~a~.
to receive 60 per cenl Gf pract~cal, ~teYeftson.. re I~ . #'CCO, discussed by President Kennedy sman. and"ls ·rapuiJy shtiilkiri~;
''and 40 per cent· of theoretical ,-', . .' . t Ch e . ana . Prime Minister Macmillan We hope' Jhat ,the . effo~ , e.xtrajnjn~ ad~ ~t·the country'.s •On', 'CuL'a 'Before ' rlstmas' were the state' of East-West :rela· pe'n!ied in· b~ging disarmame~
industries were m ~eat n~d of . _. U. . . _ . • tions in the aftermath of the: closer to reabtY.~ou).d be.ar .f~wy~ung men ,wh?5e. "~ds . and Z'o'rm-: '. 'Says SOVl-et t Wise' PolIcy· Cuba crisis. the present state of We are. sure t~at r.epr~sentative
mmas coUld , wqr'-k harmonOluslY,. . 1 " negotiations for a treaty ending of eas~,. west and .delegat~ 0
together, < " , 1~ W. nuclear tests, the current, situa-. non~aligned c?untrie~'are ..wor
_. '. .... :.Cuban Avert~· ar '. lion in the Congo, and the Berlin ing 10 goo~ fal~ ... It 15 no.t. thel'f
Dr. Kakar afterwards mtr¢~c,. .' , .: " i . question. . 'f~re; t!>o l.deabstlc to. thiiik 0
ed Dr. PaUl a 'prof~, of 1l~YS1~, NEW YORK, .<Dec. 22.-Mr.. S~reIl$on ,predlcted that the As reg~.rds Berl~~ t!Ie~ ~eaf'furt1- dls,mnament as a ;prable,m tha
at the Max Plarik Research rnstl US and.the SOviet Union now meetmg at the U.N" on the Cuban ed their mterest m arnv10g at a c.an be solved ~ventuallY.
tute, ~ho ~a'Ye a co~erence ·on crisis will a:rrive:aJ an agreement befbre Christmas. solid and. enduring < settleme~t . . - .
spectroscopy. ":.,.. ,,-' . t AmbaSsador Vlarian . ' . . which would ensur~ that Bertin.. <
..... , . ~Vle , ',. AI- M-t-to . free and vlable, C·····'SSIFIIII'\
• He said that ~udents of physics Zorin, in a' news conf~rence nrerwan. I I ry remam~ ': ~ I;a,I.I
who are ~ialfzing in the s':!D- s~d the world had never been I '. . . FRENCH VIEW', . . ., c~
ject at the FacUlty of Scien~ will so close to the,.dang~rof a-th.erm<: I' PARIS, Dec. 22, (Reuter).- - AD.VTS.,.~" ..
soon be able tQ make lise of spes- n.uclear w~r ~ durmg.~~ cn- M;'U!wn Arrives Sources close to the French. Gov-
troscopy in analysing matter and S15. .... _ .' . 'hXl' . ernment last night thought 'It un- .
thus contribute to their country's . ~t, he saId, q~~k, li?d Wlse . likely that President de Ga.ulle _
_ advanceme.nt. ~ . act,lO,n of the .S!:iVl: t l!mon saved 'Le' 'ldv-1J~ would entertain the Amer~ca!l A Germaif LangJiag
. "'. ~., .. '. :the worl"q fro~ the disaster.. In opo J; re offer of pplaris missiles on s1Ou- . ~'. ted PI-~" -
Spectrograph 15 -an instrument Mr. Steve~n and Mr. Zorm I ' . lar terms to .those already accept- typ~twan . ~e co
for the· measurement of the tIi;aSS w.e~ . quest!oned on the Congo LE(j)POLDVILLE:,Dec. ~.- ed by Britain. ' . taet Shansab-Ser.vice, Te
of ions, in various· elements 'and SItuation. :: : 'il The \American [mlsslon art:!ed The sources added that the offi~ 20062. '.
that upto date ~arch work·haS . ,The Ain~tlc8!1 Amb~dor sal . in Leopoldvill~ ><J .OP~ltI?n cial French reply can only c?I!1e . , , ..
'been carried out.'!in this ·field in that ~ the lffiP1emen~tion of the memlkrs of the C{)ngolese Parlia- from General de Gaulle persOl}- <0' bl- .
the Federal1U!public. of Ge~.':U:N.'resolut~~n calling ford Con~~ ment !ccimP!aiDed that the United ally who may, be expected to take ne~~ ~~fti ont':~~~~:y e ~~~s
. . . ' , . unity. ~annoU)e..postpone mu~ StateS was consp~'With ~~ his time.· . l>atht~oms 'attached" adjacent
Professor' !?a~ ~ co~e< to longer. ' . Am 'ri~n rcln- lJnitetJ, Na~ons to set up a mili- France ~ll ~ave bel' nrst ate-: International High 'SChooL K'a
Kabul at the Ul.Vltat:on. of Kabul. He n~te~ th~ ~. t e . d' taty .base m ,the Chlgo. mic ~ubmanne m .1!!69.. . Wall. ,PleaSe contact the Ho
'University who Wlll·.stu~ the ~ .trllSSlOn l!£. JUS ,:aIT1ve m, I. . li tar' 1- On saturday editlon'1)f Pans- .' 22745
possibilities of the a'ppIication ~~ the COngo at ~cretary-G:neral I ~IlQSItll~~~:ie;m':~ulala: C:x- Jour describes the Anglo-Ameri- or n?g.. , :
the a~inicscienCesinAfg~~ U· ~anfs:orequest ·t~d ti: if, t~~ elainu~:Governments'P9Sition in can agreement reached in' Be~- CHRISTMAS, CARDS,
, tan and exchanging views Wlth U~lt~ S~tes can al . e wor p .In . ,. ve. muda as a Veritable AtlantIC . .
the Afghan scientists.' organiZation, . ,,' , , the ,cnCi roo p' fi" t also Coup d'etat by President Ken-. Best Christmas. and New, Ye
· -, _ . - .. , Mr. Zarin w,arned-.that th~. des-. ' Th~ o~ ese I ~ ~~ for- 'nedy the first phase having been Cards are available at,RANGE.
· The conference w.iiS.att~nde(;Fby patch .0fOoan . Amencan ffilhtary calletf°rPr e ~ e~.o. Ge~nga carri~d out against Britain and PHOTO S~IO Address-B
Pr,ofesOni and studepts of variojls'miSsion to th~ ·C?~O could lead mer J,lce- emlt ear 1 t' J ""T'V 'the second aimed at France: . ·cote '(Demazang), next to4'__.1 • ' . 'to serious competitions. who '}as arres e as, an_of' ' .~ .....ties.· '
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- ;:"Jiig8 Explai~sUAR" Ifas' toq~?~igt.l~li,=r~':':..i.,:·GEN. "'t~,U~;?
:.::~' .-Pakistani Colonial fo"','!M'te Ilf~'eine"'" Sa~'s=,NosSer:DeVeloprn~~t~.~~'rPlaim~~, ~'~-' - .... ' :'. '-:,. ~ "'-.. ;-~.:~ .~.~':_..
. ..,.... .-:.". ,P'-' _. :7: . ' '-. HAV.AN~DeC. 24i'-(Re1Mr). 'M:PE''''S "',j'I'\I}:Fno<,,,--~ ~"
':' ...• .. B :'e4tn• .- FJ\' ted': cies,.h~ addeO~ ~::, :': ..-'. ~' .' ·8endr.:::tarlos. 'Rafl!'!l;Ro4ri~~,' ~: ~ . ~,.tll.A7lJJ111~ .. <~
. Designs n~ln' ..l:··r~a . In. a ~f.ereJ1C:· to~ tfu:" .syrian' .Pi'esia:e!1t C?f' tlie'_~u'b4n N~~onaL _ ::.~ ':-. ~:'- -'::' -', -' -- ,.-="--. ~,
. , . ' , ','" breakaw~Pr~deJ!t."'sl!Id: 'fh~_. Agranan Jtefo~ _;;, _:~ltUte, ,:. , . -.", -:' : :.. . ,'--:: ' :. -:.. "
.- KABUL. Dec. 24.-A report·, "3m-Rate Power who- engm~red,. ~~, ~J)ilr~~!st: .(INRA'),;-a~~~.. th~t:.:.SOYJe~ {lIld ".'. . . - .- ". '-~J
from· Momand. in Northern inde,-' .' coup aiDietranti~the.ieJea·ofCz~loV*'aid:~_~nable:the :r;.EOpo;r,.n~J.R;C~~GQ;'~" ....;
~rideii-t"Pakhtunistiln says that B' UAR' Arab UnitY; maY have'iuceeede4 CubaiiGQvernment.to.de~lop:aJ_.24,(AP).-Lt._Gen:_Lows~·."---,;-;;
, _:~ December-IS- a lax:ge -Jirga . Y •• •. ' .~n separating:.tbe.~o CO';U1f.!'ies. tb,e:planned, r~te- n~~~ear, one ~e~~ ef a Unite~ Sta~ mi!i;1a!.Y". '':0
. Was held at Ghanain-Sha in the ,: ~ ,-;geegraphicany:-but'·~~die!' ~t, of,~ H~v.ana.ne~pers repoIt-:mlSS1on to-'~e-~~, On Sunllil1~ ~"".-
....;. . Mooc:aJdlail .sector at which CAIRO,' Dec. 2~ (Reuter).- kill tfie idea -of, a unIOn, ·they did ed on- SuIiday:" -.::. ' " ::: ", ~onf~nedr~tb Central ~~lese'
.:- " .Jeade'rs, elaers.and large numbers PreSident ~asser in a Suez ·Vi~- not: kill the .DrPther!y'-'feellngs 'of '. lii- a statemeiit ~a~ Havan~ ·air- Pr.e~er~e..A~ U.s. Em,. .-"
.:! ~f M~C!il tribesmen pilrtici- to~ Dat· ~Peecli here en ~unday. the two ~I:eS..' . ,_. ' '. port·onJ1!s.~~~ yesterda! {!~rn·~•.ofticia1s sailf.. :. '. ~'- ..,-~' ~ted; I. .saId Britain was a __. thlrd-l'?te- PresidentN~ contImled neI-:' a tr.iv',to M.oscow and Pr~g~-at ':.' .,.'. ..,' ... .-. ,~- .'-
. "',.' ;~e mee~g-was: addressed ,by ~~t~·whom.U~.trea~d Wlth tIler thepeopJe;of Egypr:no~ ~o;;e·th~ head:.!if: a tra~_ de~gati~D;· ..~~ ~"OR;- ~t¢'daY. ~d .. <7.
'Malik Madar- Khan, Malik Taj disdaIn ud PitY: of Syria.iiad,aba1)~nedthe Idea ·SenOT-Rodriguez ~d:. "We .are ~tha1itw~ ~of.talks~th,.? .
. Mobarilinad Khan and Mr. Noor Speaking to a crc:-d of cheer:- of UDison,' ~', "-,' . -''',' 'Sure'that both-the.Soviet 'Union. 14ai:Gen.-JOSePh-·Mdriitu-,'com:. ,,':-.
. -:;AngUl. Khan,. in whim. they des- ing th9usal1dS in V1C~ry.Square. The ·President.. accuSed the.-Bp-':'imd' CzechoSlovakia. wilf-"'coritrl- .mander ;01 .t}ie<. Con&~~Amiy.. '.
<:ril:I.:ed the PakistaJli Govern- President Nasser declared the tish Broadcasting-- COrPOration ot bute witH their :active.' Solidari~ and-la~r toUred,Cong~ Army. , .- .
ment's aggressions against the Radio of Loridb~ Israel and Am- insUlting min PelS9lially; and~dd- so thaC the ,.functioDing 'of' . the. camps. .: .. ' .-:. . -;.. ",' . ~ -. '.::'" .'-
Momand region and its colonial m~ and foreign newspapres eel:- We ean also insult the Queen' Cubaii economy ili !963 can" de"ie- ',', . _. . . ,- . ' . - -~.". .
programme of depp'ving tlie Mo- were waghll a war of nerves ~n. of England;- " ",":"'. 10p-aLtheraWset iri'_the-qovero-. -Mr. BQbett,.,~~. &ea,d. Qt .... , '.
mands of ,their freedom. the Y~meD.· . . uea.rllil ,'. 0Ii . ,1Sradi nient~s. eco~~ic:'-plaDs:~' .~ ',,' .~U~~d ~ati~'Conga.oPE7a~. ::.. ' '.
, They urged the Momands to be PRSideat Nasser scud he did not " ,,:.. u __~__· - .- " '. ;:- . . _ _ . -~. •- scpd 'he mtended ft1 ~t' Gen. '
alert aDd ready to''-defend their. care about British repotts.QY the .. SPJ-KiM' ''-'VD~~ &ill -:. ,01:': ilrltisil, .~<..' '~m,",:but ~d~DOt)mo~.~~n;-· ..- -
homeland's independence. They Arab News Ag~ncy, Reuters .the .~. Dec'.2A. (Reu-: : ~-,~':.'" _ . : . ',., _ .:~ . -.- '. ' ..
also'warned the gathering to be .RB.C. or the Tunes. ter)·-rte ~~ .-~un.tY·c,ourt ,.. 'c:-'. ___. • -, .• ' " , '. So far. .Ge~ ~ari has:had no' ". :~
prepared to give sacrifices in In a two-hour speech he decIar- trying ~o - ~opxans -~d five ~epeJ;ldent .N~' Force,. '.' .0ffiC!~1 Contact ~th,UlI. milit<iry{, - ::,
order to preserve their freedom. ed: The UAR. today lias..a large othe~ WIth ~g. ~or ~ael oI.I, ' __ - -:. ' ..:: . ~ . ," _ leaderS. The:!rim of 1tiS-pussion IS: - ,,'
The' Jirga unanimously pas..ced fightin~ force in the ~emen.. ". Sun,daY ,.contmue~ ,heanng the Says - Polish '.' PaPer :: '. " . ,-to ~.~'eqtiipment'i1eedS&,' -
a r~lu~ion proclaiming the de- • PreSI~nt. Nasse.r scud that the testu,n~.~ ~.¥:. ~ Ahmed E~~ "<'wARsAw, pec~·~.(AP).~The 'the :U:N:?s ~.oo;o'.,lpan ~go .aon~ ,';"
temllnatIon of the M~mands to separatISts, m Syna ~ere pe!ha~ fendi, an, EthiO~I1,~ ~o ~~gedl~ status of: Great :Brita-in-. as a !>~g' ~d to.~~r~ on Katangan~ : ,.
continue their-struggle 3g<linst succesSfUl In sepa,ratmg t~oeoun- headed the..s~ ~g.. :. '- '.- .. ''-'' pOwer .with an independenFn\l-' .sl~e~~ ;M,~:lIse:, ~~J!lbe-..t~e=_U.s", . '-.'co~on!a~ism and to' undo the col- tri~s, but they did ~ot kill Arab Th~ preSl~g JU~ge M~. Adil. dear force ,diSap~ared Jike ~. GOvernment's ~ aete~I.Iatio!i' to· ',-'.~
orualistIc programme of- the Gov- Umty. , '. Nesslm, qu~stlC?~e.~ EtI~~di_ .abOut:. re-it illusiOn du.ringthe'Kennedy-: carry ,thro~gh, the ,U_<'l)iant..:-p~ '--:. .::.
. ernment of Pakistan. The UAR Preslden~ con~m~ed: a stateme~t he I~ .alle~ed ~o h~~e K-ractnillan' meetings mthe Baha",' to: re-uniu; the", COngo, ,missip~ .: .:
. the supporters of Imp~ma}1SUli ~3:~e du!mg . mve-.-stlg~t!ons ~ .' '. die PeliSli arty-organ' Try_ ~~ce.~ ~d.• , ,'- "'... : .~: :... '.:"
. . have opposed the Yemem revolu- Whlch yo!!.admitted ~ou.Fere_e.m:.mas, Luau said ~n -Sunday.. ':._'" ',' . -' . -~',~ . .",- " ..
. '. - tion froin the very -beginnin~: !'loyed by ali '?rg~~a~~o~ wor~-__ b~a declared that --the' ,.me·eting- -,Emb~y ~ialS on SatUrday ~. ~Syria . To Lift·· Vt!e ba~e !o face . sep<u:at~sts, mg for-.~rael.~!,5IDara lIll~aL,·sirnifie.o'both the.end,of,the·Bri- -~d_~!;belie~ed Gen. ~-an. -,',:~
tral!ors, zIOnISm and .:iJIlperIaI~: ~eI!dI _to;!d ~ c_~1,lrt,,~ ma?e ti;h iiId~P.endent - huClea~ foree- dI~ .not intend to- stay. IOl}g ,In th,e '. ';
- Aftl7F-. the suc~~f !he--.'vemem thIS- s~temen~~~r- ~~ts. . . d" the' end of' special ielatio~_~~~o.'G,ardiner:~un,daysaid the '.,:
:. revolutIon, SaudI ArabIan and . The ludge scud.. YOu·~ s~ated. an.. . -.. United states' and nuSSIon· wilUld 'Stay- .as fong .as' -.:'-
.State. "Emergency Jo~danian forces started to.· fi~t du~~g int~rrogatio.n: that YC?u sent .-be~).y~en. th~ ~ - '. '._:: n~ry, and ,~).7p!>lissy qffic1~ :' <
. usmg hea~ arms and then S~la, ~ll11it~ ~onna~!ons.,a~ut the B:xtam.na. .Ludu· added thate Ed- sal~ Gen: 'I'i'wi:1an was now pXa1?'" . ;J.
B;EIRUT, Dec. 24, (DPA).-The that the. tnbes were attackmg V.A1Ls: atrpQrts, subm~e~: ra- ti~~e Minister'Mr-: Macmi1- ~~g' t~ ~~n(t;the ChI:i.s~ ,~ ..' '~i.;'~yrlan Gover,nment with its deci· them." . . dar, ~e:w?r~.~?fPE!d?.~ats pna 'ian -woulii noW ful:d it:-difficulUo ~opol.dv~:lle..,· ','~;:- :, . ".' ~.:', ._
Slon last night to partly lift the He sa.ld: N~ .Radw Sanaa IS naval ~lts' ,< ~.--:...; •.•.• -,! f t U S.-British- relations ..as.·.. ,-c:-" : ~ _.' ' .' _'-': ..: :"-
_ state of emergency that had been advocatmg SOCIalism. ':lYe can be, Eff~nd~.r-e~!ied. I sa!.d thl,s .un-~e _erd" Q.. ci as he bad at _' ' '.-~" .. ',_, .,: ", _',C
!n force sinc~ soon after the proud that we a.re .s~r?nger by der .c~rcIOn. ~e.. ~rfa! c~ntmues,':}TI'eie~ie~~; ....- .... _' ': :..-.-- ..... ,~ ~...~ " ": :':, :.,-
Syrian .merger with the UAR in 5.000'(~00 YemeIlls Jo~mn.~ the today..' . -~, .' • '. . .~.. ' .' " ,-. - . e, . - - "- Cubdn"TCiI s ." ~" _~__ -_
1958, has done tne first step on cause of Arab Iiberat~on: "C .' ban- ·~rIS(JnerSo-.-Returnlng-': "". ..-; _ .~., ... ..,. '-. ~.' .-:' .
the wa! b~ck to P?rmal parlia- P~esldent Nasser said the bat- _ U ~. :J;'~' ."., "", . '. ,. - .' " .NO.'ACCORD- IN' .·SIG·~ , ..~
m~ntanan lIfe. polItical observers ties m Ye~en were not easy. We.. QPer'- t" . -n -IDS '-" . .' . . , ::' -. .......
,Said here. started WIth a.,tok:n fo~ce, but·. a Ion· __ ':- eg ...-- ; ~... '.; " ,~...,',.,. -=-.'-_-: _.'" •
Hencefor.th the emergency rule today we have'thefe a big. force _ ' . - .'~ . . _AP)'~HUndreds.of'I:iberated .,;: IN. SOVIET:U.S.._' '".: "-
continues in force ·only in· the able to cope with, all contmgen- MIAi\U; rnORIDA, 'Dec. 2:4, (. . '. .', ..' all 1 d ' ,~ ~
region: along the Israeli . bonIer captives frorn.p~i?a lani:l~_0~.S~day:n~g~t·m3an.~parf.;i;g',' NEGOTIATIONS'a~_d ,:'m some o~her border re- ••• • pre-Christm?-S Tan!;om opcrapon to.. aU'l~t-l.~l " ay .0 : :",'- :.--. . '_',..~... ,
._ gIO~s. The Syrian GQvernment PhIlIPPIneS' ClaIm invasion surVivors ~o !!1e u:.I'll!ed·S.tat~s. '. -'. ,.- .': -' ; bNiTED' NATIQNS' '. NEW~~,,: \\
deCided. . ' . The first flight· 'DC.-6 '-landed..good;s all d3Y)O. Cl1h~,.were ,pr~~ - ._ ' ..:.. r . ,.--::. :.'
, '. 0 f -,' t' fC' oan sed 'mto seI1T.1ce to- br.1l1g !Jut prr:. ~0RI\, D'ec, Z4.. (DPA). U:.S,,: <l!I<:f"'- ':"-
. " On N Borneo Means With 1 1 ormer cap Ives o· u . " _. . . - . . Soviet U.nited Nations represen'taa .... " '"Accordmg to the newly Issued. . Government at (2396 IDJ!t). The' soners: ',', 'cl' t" S da a"~ d' -.. > d," .' _
law a new state-of emergency for' ". .- second,tooched-down at Home:-. Tl:e ~o!1g.delay was-}~.us~, ap:- Ives-oon . un. ~ a"aID ,lS~~.- --':..
all of Snia may only be proclaim. End" Of S·E "'ITA t d A' F -- b se ~54 minutes l>arentI;YL~by . :Cu»ap. 'II1$I~tence the- <;~ba quest~on .P~ a:gam faI'!-<. .d if hi i:Is f . ft. U s ea IT o!'ce a . . ' en k'nif the ca'I'go- of. the ,ed'to reach' an a~eement all a- :-:.,.':~, two-t r 0 all Dama.s~s . 'later with 106 liberatec;l me~,.· ~~ :,uPOP 'lec. I ht ,-.,Ai - "Pilot. final' settlement 'Of, the criSis.' <. ' .GGve~t members vote m KUALA LUMPUR, Dec. 24, landing. came ,after: an agOnIZIng oce.an... ~~g ..e~-.;;.",:r:e~( ). d f:' • -'" ": ,,- -" : ." '.: ,'.'
favour of It. . ( - M I P . . " .. h d I -' th' f . tabl . _which Cjilrned,1.1 IllllJlOU mo. -- - " . . . '~ '<' ,AP).-Th~ a ~yan rlme MinIS- nme- our ~ ay. m. e. ~e_ e.. r worth of the. foOd and dru~s.'· --Mr. AdlaI Ste~n; .the US:' '._.~
. , ter. Tunku Abdul Rahman said lIundi'~ds mo~ n:~~. ~~It~~;-:t ars. . a 'ent on the·.ransom.. ChIef' United-'Nations: aeleg-ate'..-~"·~
T,he polItical observers here ex- o~ Sunday that Am~rican-<a.ndB'rl--San ~toniQ. de ,~~"-J?anos !pIII- a. d~~-P,:~ '. " " .' .' and" Joh,n Mccloy., p1ade-;up_~;tlie' :.'
plamed that the second step t~' tIsh Ambassadors m ManIla. had tary alrport,~.IOlle~,south-~est.. , . ,._,., ;; ·-·.-· ... -d -American te...,ID·thiS ..discUSSioD.':.,.·· .. -.
. . war~ normal d~mocracy m told Philippines Presidl;nt..Maca-:of ~a~a.na, ~Q.I: their tur:ns. in t~e_ .: 'Mo"golta ". ftIJ, .... ~while the SOvre:t.s-:were rep~nt-:""', _>.
S~a would follow m March ,n.ext pagal .that the associatIOn of operation' ransom· "shuttle.. theU' ~ .. " _-.' .;. ',., ._., ed by tbe5r .DeputY· F~reign-~ ;,' -' ,
year, ~h~n the law on polItrcal South-East Asian States would Uberation. br~ugJrt '-about IJI ex- ~ , 'Ch··· . .. .S···· .jst~.VaSsili·,KuiQetso.V'~and ,JAr. ~'_" ~p.~rties was scheduled to come be destroyed if the Ph.ilippines- change for 53 million (m) .Dollars' '. .' . I.n~. ' ·~."O .' 1$" - Valerian Zorin·.the out,golrlg Clii~f ~_ .~
mto effect.' continues to claim British North- worth of food'and ~I,lg~.,. ~:.:,. 'B- ' d'· ,T'-....' ;~ . So~ei V:N. 'SWKesma,,{:wnOcw.as: - ;;0-
BOrneo., :- _ The end-of· a tense;~xIO.USvIgI1' '. oun ar.y rea.~.7 .', last mgIit· repla~~d.'· bY-- ,<Mr,-! "'" -
The electoral law wOlild follow He said a siinilar wa:rning was 'in _ sight, _thousands, of 'Cuban" .'_" : ,: L' ~ ~F'eaerenko.. " '£:,' .." . , '.
next and finally in July 1963 the given by Mr. AV'~rell Harriri:t.'9.1, exiles, maIlY of them relatives,of PEKING'- Dec. 24,. CReuter).- <,"" :" - ~:. -' :::, ; ." "':~ .~ .-'"
e.1ectfon of th.e new.' ~yri~ pa!'- K.S. ASsistant Secretary llf ~tate. the libera,ted in~n,·~tup a !hiin--The <M()n,g~~~' ~e .Mi?iste~, -. Political qua'rte~'s3id-~ere lJl$: .... :'
liament. as ~me Mmlster Chalid for t~e Fat' East. Mr. H?ulman derous.~~~I' as:.~y ~at~ed t.!Ie :w,ill ~it:"P~k~g bef.G!.1!-~e' en? ·nis.ht·-the' ~e~"side. still".'. '.
al-Asem hlInself r!=!peatedly he saId; gave the' warnmg to drama· one_teleVISIon, In th~ vast of this month to sign.a Sin!l:Mon-. firnily insistS' o~' its deinanas--,-fur '
: stressed in the past. Philippines Vice-President Em·' hall whe~. they waited for their go-lian- Ooftl!dary treat)i,'it !Vas re- 'effective- guarantees t~. ,prevent-_', :>-
. If· this programme ge~s ahead manual Pelaez in New York r~ ,first' sight oj, tJie arrivals. Ot!e ported_.here -last. nignt. ,.' - . ~ a. ne~ 'statiOning' .of'. '-aggressive,~', ',- .
as. scheduled, the Challd Asem cently; , . woman fafnted fi·om·· excitemenL An exchange of: letters between anns~.on . Cuban temtorY,.- wbil~<. ->
~vernment would thus fulfill ,_ . ,My Go.d;' they' are-- really coming:-Mr:--Tsedebal and'Mr. Cbou en~Lai, the' Cuban GQvenUnent is, ctUi::'" ...
the order given to it by the ffiaming Nicek Osmena,.of the riow, exclaimed_another -!Voman. the.·Clrinese Prilne·Minister.je- tm.lling to ·pr.ess,'for--a·'-U'nitett _.~'T
Syrian .Parliilment before the Philippines, for much of the out- J:lEmching ---It'et'-flSt,t6 ner -lips -and· leased-' hy.-tbe New"':China I~ews States -:witHdrawal~ iroin;- .theii' .:-. .:;:-. .Iat~rs v~lunt~ry dissolution in cry over cla,nns to N?rth-BOrneo, ~ghting_.~ck:-teiU"S: . --: ',Ag~cy...was·the ~,o~<:iaJ in~~GuCante~amo:mval·~;' .. , ~,;-,--/.
September- thIS year, to return the Tuku saId, the nOIse wf# heard Arrangemenfs' were. made..to cation' that such a treatY was in . .: '''' .' .< . - - \
'within one year to a parliamen- over the -claim was the work, 9f 'fr~rt all arri~alS the:'30 miles., the offering: <.... ._ -'~ .... '.- ': _ _'. - -.' . .'
tarian political life and,to iss~e Osmena. . _ . :~', OY' bUS. to ¥iami fr~t~e.~Ho~e-· ·In. a:-.lett~{c;Ia~ed~Decem~r.16, ~uritries·ha~:beeh..-undel'W ·;.ii='~: ,: - "
all laws necessary to reach thIS .1 know there are officla~ beh~d stelld Qase--..~r thev pI;c;>cess~n~', Mr. Cho}l- ~~VIted,:~e"; ~on~oIiati,' ~e. tim.e~ aJeam Of'~~"-:' ..~
~oal. _ . ,'. hlm bec~ ~e has_.a ~plo~ab.c by ~S. 'health ~d ..~tIOn .leader to ytslf Peking. m-.the.-lateJ':.li~negotiators....nad. been:w~e ~', .....,
. Mr..Chali~ ~Asem 'h~lf In,- passport..He·~s,-n.Qt:8.;;dlplomat.so-offiCIals.:. ,_ _ ~'.' -. >: . 'Part"o~ne.c~mber- M~".'l'~de~~l ,mg--for sev:~-.weekS-firlW· 'the~·· .
tends to retlre f~om politIcs once he must 1}ave 1116uence, Mr, Tunku ~a~. o,f the. de~,.)-:cargo .- ac~pte::~ t;?"o days .latet; ;. _. ~ fi~:detailS ..M-tlie. irea~. -;,.~.
he compl&ed thiS task. added. . planes Wtii~ had. ~ed'ranso~ tiegotrations. bet"{een' the. two sources stated'" '-- :' '-- ~~. _,' -:-'-~
,,'; J. ._ - ~ ~--~ "_"'._ -- -"-~~~ - ,,-. --- : •••• _- --~ ~. - --'::......-
.'
. "
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.~ "" ~ r>~ ...
PARIS, :Dec.; 23;. {AP).-Presi- -" I'
-dent ewes "lie 'Gau1Ie1 on satut-· . " ::-..,-1'
day,began. an ':intense' stuqy-,of.' . PARK. CINEMA: I' '~1
the ,American' offer- ,to provide . . ' . At'~, '1-00 and 9000 pJD. Afue-{
france's· embryO .~ nucleat; strike :.' , rlCaB' filtn; -11m 'KlNG "AND;
force ~th polaris IDissile carrj.ers." .. ' , FOUR QUEENS; 'SWrmg Clark!'
·First in~tioMwere__of consfder- .. ' . ~~le', E~eanor Parker and ,Jo
~ble interest in the 'proposal , .-- . Van Fleet;" -. '.' . . . .:
President de Gaulle met with '. :KABUL CINEMA: . '1
, Premier- Georges Pompidou, De-· '.-- .. At- 4-00 ana~ pm. :Arile~ican'
", fence Mjni~r Pierre .Messmer '. 1i.1m; ~~~~US EXII·E;-star-·
and Foreign , MiniSter Maurice' r-Ing Rlchard O'Sullivan., .
Gouve de'.Murville. It, was gene-:- ' ~BZAD -CINEMA:.. ,
rally .assumed they, discUSsed the . . At 4-00 ~,&030 p.m. RUssian.l
polaris .~ffer made on Friday.£o1. : film; SfON.GE.';IIl;lN'l'ERS.. ','
· 'lowing ~e , Nassau meeting· of " .,' :VmomJ ONIVZ '
President :John F. Kennedy and. . . At 4-00. and' 640,p;m.,:Russian ..'
Pti.me Mi:ni.Ster Harold Macniillim. . . .' -iilm; TWO WATER MELLON IN .
Pfesidente -de : -GaUlle plans to' ~ "" N. 'ON~~~J&" .~<:t;, ~ "'" ~ ,q., .' .ONE'~. .
d~ - - ~«~.h '-~x:m" ~~~~"):i -"<..." ..... ~$~~;.:>.lx~J.;. ..:J;~;':ia';.-..-.r.J=: :?::t:~"'{..o»:tt£?:'~«N v':«' ~ '. ..spen istmas holidays, at .- ~¥\~i;S%ftt<~lfk~w~e1{(J~7f\{$>\"'4~~'~*·.f/~~·~~~~~~~¥)';N~%W:~i.l":f ~~ J~~~~" , - -, - -~·'1.Ills .co tty .estate -in eas~rn' 1'x~>1*$.'/;{~1'~>{:<>A:.,<,,,-<:.;q:~:-:.'i'¥~~L~~~,~:':.~2f"EZ;t.-~#t z'fg-Sr:;:~>f¢'A~ft~-ti' ..."n1:<r,,~k &~7;~4.i@;,01 ..*4r;».:f' ~"'~" ,Dfplomas For PoliCe.
Fr~ce. retu.pllng to P.aris on' - " :fl" .. ' ..: . _.... Academy GradUates
• ,New Year's -eVl;! for hk regular :', .,The...gnduates .of 3i'd term, of ~Secority.and 4th term of CommIssIonerS f th P U- • -' 'DiStrib ted .
· year-end radio-televisjon- .address Academy arter, receIving the~ diPJopus yeStenIay_. ,The CoJilm ander-In-Chief of ~ e 0 ce u. . .
to the,nation. The'first public·in- _~~.!:.-~d tJi~ Rector of KabJ41 Unlvel'!ifty are seen 'in' . the middle first qUce, Ge.ne • .KABUL, Dec. 2~.-DIplomas for
dieation of General de Gaulle'sN "D' '1"'1 4.~-d -d --D-~ -~ ... :--. _.!- ,row. grad~~e.s of the fourth term of',.attitu~eon the polariSnia~rmay 0: .e~ " Dtcn e :l\.i:lwan Explaln's Afghan '1 t .~o~lSS~onez:s ~d the thir!i te~'
come,m his spet::ch. So f!IT there • . , h' ,,. . y-o e·of seCUt.lty guards. o! . the Police
has ~en- no fonnal GOvernment WIth. U.N. Or USA ,0 .Wo~-rld Tr d C f '.. .AMc~.de~ .~er:e distributed b~ .
ReactIOn. . ' .. , . ' ' /L- a eon erence ~Jor ~neral MohlUllIpad Ali,
President Kennedy offered In T'h" C I· r . ' . Comman~er-in-ehiei of Police and
France polaris 'misSileS, .witliout " e. ongo As I~'f Y~RK. Dec::. 23.'-T~e plenary meeting of the General 1_Gend~rmarie Forces "Yesterday. "
warlieads, with the hope' that . '.' s~m .y. a opte~ a .r.E'sol~on endorsing the decision of the . MaJo:- Gen.eral, Mohammad Ali
france's nuclear strength 'would LF;OPO~~I?vrr,I.E,Dec..23. (AP). E~opomlc and SOCIal ~ouncil to'conv:ene."a Conference Qn Trade' ~n a bnef speech sPQke about 'the '
be. in~grated '-into'a European The- Congole~e. -cenn:-al' Goven: andlDeyelo~ment. lmPO~~ce of the duties of the
force closelY tied to "the ·North ment ~ no " mt~ntlOn 6i multI", Th~ General Assembly recom. . . , cO~lSSIoners and- the' guards
Atlantic Alliance. .ThiS , was the late:aI. .- dea). . _W1t~ t!te United ~en4e:d to the -EConomic and So- ,hopIng' for their succe~; .:. ' .
· same offer made. t6 Mr."Macmillan,- NatIol1S or the u:.~A. ~urces close CIal cp?uncil. ~n-q the Preparatory'p • Of C· .' Those who· took ~art in .the
who agreed to with the- provision to,Centr_al Prenuer P'ynlle ~do~a. Conufllttee.- m preparing the rr.soners uban. cel'em0!1y were: P;Olice _and gen-
that the missiles couldJ>e used:in- saId !este,rday. ~Th.e :source~ s1ud draft!agenda?f the Conference to . dermari! o!fice~! the Rector and
dependently 'if supreme national Preml.e:- '. Ai;l~l:IJ:i -'.w~lcQmed the ~ake.mto consIderation .tile follow-. some: other offiCIals of Itabi.Il Uni-
interests are at stake. _ - . ·U.S .rmlitary !IlIss.lO.n-led.by. Gene- mg ,fumdamental paints:. Abortive lnvos· .versity ~and' the training 'staff of
· President de Gaulle is. building 1'<11" Truman. VihlCh arnved here (1) The need for increasing . IQn .the Academy.. '. .
• his nuclear strike force and re- anud a storm of .con~rQversy. T!Je trade. of developing countries.
taining,control'of it primarily to ~~ntral Gov~r~ept,~aV1 the.mls- (2).1 .:Me~ures for insUl'ing To
;guard French: interests' in any SIO~ as:~ eJ.e~ent.which .would s~abl~, .eqwtable and. remUnera- Be ~leased UAR ~~stage
,east-w_est ShowdowtL But he 'also assISt m the U11plementahon of hve Wlces and rising deman4 for • . ~
considers it an impmtatit contri_.thf.fil~of UN Secre~ry-Gene; expol'itSf, of.developing countries. HAVANA, Dec, 23, (Reuter).- Exhibition· Opeiled/~.bution to Western ,defence ' ra, !,nqn~, to: retI!1lted .the (3)· Measures leading to' the Over 1,,000 prisoners seized in the . _ ' '
'If General de Gai:Il:le.is· it- Congo. the so.urces s~ld.. . ~a~u41 ~em~val by the l,ndiIstria- abortive bay of pigs invasion of ~ .~ Kabul _~~ . .._
ted'to exercise Some excl~~-lY . General Tr~~n._s.ald his mrs- liz~d fountrIes of tariff, non-tariff Cuba are to be freed on ChriSf- . KAB~, Dec. 23.-~ exhibI-.·
national ~ontrol'ofhis missiles, he .slOn was to .:determme what type~ and. ~her trade 'barriers which ~~s eve fo~lowing a barter deal·~on of tne U:AR, postage- stamJ:lS
may be 'interested in .the Ariieri- of U.S. equlpm~,nt ~ol:lld be use- ad.v~~~y affect the· exports of With Amencan organizations, _was opened In the cultural cen..·_~ 'can offer, some 'French sources ful. to the U.N. s Congo. army. developmg countries.. The date was. given in front- tre. of the UAR. Embassy hi ..
believed . .On Saturday he saw MaJ..Ge.n, Thel CoJiference will convene in page ,reports in all three Havana K;ab~l yeste,rday by. Mr. Abu
PRESS REVRi'UT' . Joseph !Jo~utu, C{vngolese army September, 1963 t>r in early 1964 mornmg newspapers yesterday .Shadi, that country's Ambassado;r.v~ ...... ' Commanaer,.. and l :later' tour.ed according to subsequent decisions ~r, James Donovan, U.S. laWye~ at the Court of Kab~ - ,
· . (~~ ~m.~ ~) .' ":. Congolese~.U.~llts. . o~ ther Economic and S9cial Coun- said ear-lier the men would be reo. .About 7~0 postage 'stamps in"
mg mte:est In edu~tIon IS of the : ~.T.N..~sources. 'said ~here were cll I. . le.ased on or- after Christmas. ,different SIzes and colours which·
u.tmost -unportance i,or the }utur~.st~ .no plans for Gen, TtlJ??an's Dr. 'IRawan Farhadi. explaining Cuba is to get in return medi- ha.~.e been ~sued s.ince 1952;~ the. '
of the Afg~ people, ~u~ :1t alsO ~lOn to.. ~~t. JI.N. Military ~he vqte of the Afghan delegation cines, drugs and bahy food worth UnIted ~ab Republic' are: beirm
creaU:s· h~~VIer respo~I~l1Ity .-for leaders he~. I m th~ plenary meeting of the 53 million dollars. The first ship" e?Ptibfted .~re: The exhibition.
,the e,aucational,authontIes, ..who ,. Gener:a1 Assembly called the de- ment was expected in Havana will be ope~_for a week, Those
)lave to find .:n~n .ana .woI?~n KABUL,· Pee: ,23.--Mr. DU!5~ cision Ihistoric 'and of utmost im,- later last' night and the rest wHl taking ,part ·in. the o.pening cere--
teachers -and teaclimg matenal.Grubor,_ t~e First: Secretary . In ~rtaIice for the developing coun- come by sea ~nd air during the mp~y mcluded the editorS: offo~uet.~ools., .' the yug~~~V E~bassy held a re- tnes.. \He noted t'hat any barrier next few months, the newspapers varIOUS newspapers; officials of the
. e ~try. of'Education_and ceptron. yeSte~d~r !~fternoon at havin~ an unfavourable effect on reported. . :Press Department and 'cult}U'al~abul t;Jmverslty have b,een 'en- Kabul I:Iotel. I~ w~lch 'a number the trade of the developing coun- ' Agreement was reached on the attaches of certain :embassies.
· eavQunng to.1~unch speclal<mea-.o~ ~Hm~ deplc.tmg ~enes .of acti- ~ri.es, and which'may exist in the'Exchange by Dr. Fidel Castro, '. , .'. ..
sures for, tralmng ·new. tea<:~ers VItl.es·m varIOUS: jln:dus~nal and mdusthalized countries 61' iii Cuban Prime Minister, and . Mr. ..' •~d st~tt~g refresher co.ur~es for .a~culturaI .pr{)J~ts m that other Pan of the world,'should~Donovan who has worked for ~o ConstructIonal .
Ill-seI'VI.ce t~~ers.. For t~1S pur- c9untry we.:e- 's~wn. The func- removed imm.ediately Such bar months for the men's release" .
pose ~ter -an~ su.:nmar courses, tron.was atten~ed by ~i?h-ranking riers dotIld be remove'd aduall - Details are being handled b' A t· ·t·· I H' t
of tramm~ are hem? regulaI}y. oflicla4' of :vanous mmlstries and on if kequired by the :rt ~ the Cuban and American Re~ C IV} leS n .e,;a
conducted In the capitaL These som~ .members of the diplomatic that biirrier. . a ure 0 Cross, _ . .
courses are attended by the direc- corps at the court of Kabul. '- f' ,.Mr Donovan has des ribed h' __ HERAT,' Dec. 23,-Along the
tors as well as men and women. 600 T'h rJ1" • •.• . . C IS ·three newly constructed' avenue~achers'of's~ools in the·capita(. ': eac ers.- ;1].0 ·Recel·v·ep=e~or r~~nungsifte~,t~he of.Pakhtun-~ul.in southern ~j,rt;;
and the proVInces,.who gather to- - .'. . ' I., ' h' ~ so e ! .a g ~ e. :,kirts of Herat CItY170 new buIld'-
gather in Kabul during the annual Tra .:I W· te' C umam.tanan SPIrIt f~om the mgs have been built by the Herat
vacati0!lS to attend geperal 'Con- In,lng, n In r, .0urses Ameflc~n f~ople t{) thef hClu~an Municipality_ since,l8St)timmer.ferences, ~e.ctures and diSCoUrses 0 ' :' d 'I K I . pe?p e or e .purpose. 0 e pmg ,_ Mr. AbdUl Rahman~the Deputy- .
on. various -:educa,tional subjects. pene ~ n abul Yes'terday ~~ic::nth~~~ ~Ck ~d t~\~lderIY ~ayo~ C?f .Herat ,.has sai~ ~ !ID .
This arrangement enables them.,.. . ; ". , I'.' resen p Ig. mtel'Vlew m the new reSldential
to return to their < jobs with _ a. KAB~, De_c ]~.-The. eIghth ten;n of Winter courses for . , quarter of· Pakht~-Pt4· which -.
better and ·more detailed kilow- .f\-ab~.l1 ~na'.prov..1~pal . teache~s was opened yesterday with a ALGERIAN FOREIGN cWas· founde~ last y~~, ~ far 50 "
ledge. of .new t,rends and methods ' mes~ge by Dr. ~opal, the Mimster of Education read by Rector o,ne. ~d tw~torey QuI1~ have
used In ed1;1c-abon: ' Th~ latest re- Mobammad Osman, .Anwari of Kabul !university, . mNISTER MARRlES been ~~pleted.axif 40 mo~ .are.
port pubhshed m .. this _ regard AI~ge~her, 600_ m~n an<~ women will bE! opened durin thi -. under, ctmst:ructic?n. .' ~, r' •
Shows that the ~Ighth' winter teachers are' enrolled in these in the I..apital hich' g'lI ~ ~lan, MISS FATIMA CoMtructlon work m the Shar-coub~e of t,raining has 'begun in courses and 'it is planned th'at 67 times btgger th:n'the~ t ()U~ . . e-Now~of !Ierat, the old buildings
Ka ul for men and women 'tea- classes inAifferent levels will be Alto ether th pres~n one. ,0i'.wliICh bad alre.ady' ~n d~ .
ahel'S. This course is !>eins- 'at- hel4- duriDg tlJ,e :"season. The seve~ such e eountry Will have ALGIERS: Dec. 23, (Reuter-).-. troyed,' is- in full swing and SO fort~nd~d by'6oo !:lentral and .pro- courses ~'be~augbt by Mghan the PI I h SCh?dls by the end of ~e. Algenan .Foreign Affairs 70 'per ~t of its ~u,ildings haveVInc~ teachers. Who.take:part in and Foreign. educationalists. Profap, e;;"1 . " '. 1.1mlster, ~. 11Qhammed Khemis- bt!en..comple~d. '. .6? different classes 'relating to . Dr. Popal in. his:'message ex- ra' ·diob - warl m ~IS speech tm marned Miss Fatima. a. He' said Herat M~cipality, in,
dIverse subjects. It is a certain':- plain~d ..the Pt'9gr~es of the -by lse th t e ffiO~\ bem; -done Deputy in the i\:.lgeria National addition, ·.to... pr~vidi!tg° buildiJig
ty that. at the .end .of<~ course ~stry' of Education in increas-. Institufl,e 0 CIa .0 ,the Assembly, here yesterdaY" m!lterial ':for these projectS, has...:<~he tramees .WIll return to t~eir' mg the number o(teacliers in the: speciall~ ~f ~uca~~n T and ~. ~~d, .Ben Bella. the alSo ~epa1red several public.parkS'..
Jobs bett.~r mformed and better country'and raising their standard wp'ch . e ,0 um. Ia eam Pnme Mmlster, and M. Ferhat such './1S,Takht-e--Zafar, ~ag}i-e-'
.equipped to,d~l with new prob- of knowledge,,' I' e~i ,~f~·~ra~ 'Ylth ~ghan Abbas, Presiqent of.'!he Nat~on~l Sha~yee and ~ag~+M:irDaou~ ..
lems of educating the < younger' He said it is' planned that an- dandad f~ Ir-dgm~g-up the AsSembly and one tun~President The construction WQtk .of the .
Afghan generation. - Qther teaChers training school' tb ar, 0 ow e e of teachers of the , Provisional Government ~ll!k Congregational Mosque has-
. ! - m.. e ciUDtrY. we-re WItnesses. also been completed he said
I - ~II .-..
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ARRIVALS:
TUESDAY
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 11-00; Arr. 12-30
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. U-'OO; Arr. 14-10.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 7-30; Arr. g.;30.
< TMA.
From Europe and Beirut. Kabul
via Teheran at 124lO.
AEROFLOT:
ARRIVALS:
Moscow-Kabul:
Dep. 1().;.3() a.m, AIr. 5-50.
10-30-11-00 p.m. A S.T. on 31
Metre ,Band-.
Girman Programme:
11"00-11-30 p.m. A.S T on 31
Met~e Band.
Second English Programme:
on 31 Metre Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia..
Urdu Programme: _
~0Q-6-3o-..Jl.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
Third English Programme:
6-30-7-00 p.m.-A.S.T.=14-00GMT
on 63 Metre Band.
News ~30-£-37; Music ~37-5-4ll
commentary ~6-43; Music 6-43-
6,46;•.article QD ~'tAfg.Mnistan t~:
day" 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.· -
Russ~lSJ·Pt'ogramme:.. .,. ;'.
10-00--10-30- p~:, A SiT~::' --'Oh 63
:.Letre Band.
"
, MOND~Y.
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
First English Pro~e:
, on 19 Metre, Band ,3-00-3-30 p.m.
'A.S.T.=10;JO GMT Musice 3-07-
3:1.Q. Commen,tary. 3-1(}:O~13; Music
3-13-3:-16; article on "Men who
made history" 3-~~20; Music
3·2Q-:.3-3Q;
-French Programme: G" I
11-3()''lZ-00 p.m. AS:r on 31 eriera
Metre ·Band. ,
:~~M~: daily except Fri- I"n'At911~~i'stQn~:..,:.:,:,;..,", -: ;-
~ p.rn:. daily except Sun- .. '--
day. . 3 Ishposhta I!Iine.-This mine gible. 'IT Is" eoi1sidered fulwI: estabHshed.. ~"a.result -the pr~
11-<10:-11-55 a.m. Friday (mixed IS located at a dIstance of 110 k!Jl ant for the study of, metalJ\lr~icductiGn fjgure has :greatly . .im- ,.' '.=
programme). south of Puli-Khumri and ~OO Km coal. The Z~lInl.xioralf coal: nune prol;[ed at' both the,se mmes., _For-:-
9-00-9-45 p.m. SundaY. classical from Kabul- (via -the Shibar,P!lSS'). was discovered in'19~_()' ~:'l:he 'coal cexamples:.back in 1955 the-ajInual '-
Qt.. -POP-Qlar .music., -alte~atlng, ~e c?al ?~e ~elongs t:>. :nia~le found- here is,~exploit~ble.. irQ~_ output from -both mInes 'reaciled:.:~
• lH5-1()..()()'p.m. MondaY Wednes- JurassIc perroam one mam vern t he view point. of quantity 51na 22 thousand tons." Tbis," ··figure' '.'
day Saturday. ' • At present coal is mined near the might belong.-to cretaceous period, readied 52 thousand" tons: bv the~' '
, surface .in five places. The- thick- Working co~d"itiom=hi'tbe",:coal. :nd of 'the f!"r$t five 'year pl~n, ,a.n '_
- ,- ,- ness of the layer is very small in mines,-Coal mining is. 'a, ' very Jrlcr~ase of 130, per cenL 'tt __ I~
~. _ places. and eXploitable in others. difficult racess often-' entaifm . h01Jed t9at the.outT;lut of cqal ITom , ,
That IS why the layers are- gene- major l~bour preble-m.',:rh~ these mrnes WIll ~ach by- the ~nd,
rally known as lenses. th~y .h~ve Ministry Of Mmes 1S thetefore..of· the S.ec~nd-,Five Ye~ ~~~n, _: _ .;._
~ Darned. from one to SlX from constantly striVing .to:' mechanize 'The: Daral Soo~<;0'\1 mmer-sltua- _
soUth
h
k ~~ to
h
northl least. d'ffTh:- mining. reduce labour. and' make 'f(e~' .?t..a dlsft~nAfce'hof '~btOU~ 100~~ - "..:..-:3U t IC ness U-L t e coa ayer I er" life easier for, minets. This 'has vIa. au) 0 . g ~s an~ ~r~?~- --c, '.
from one to ten metres a:p.d each alread been 'accomplished to_est Iro!! ~epo-s~ts~ ·mlg"ht f~rm3he " .
ARIANA AFGHAN .woLINES layer IS separated from another y t t t th:' Karkar 'and' metallurgIC coal·,ior tlie-'. country: -,~ b f t'" f k f some ·ex en a ~ '''h' aIr M. ~. . .~l. "" ..Y ~ ew cen Ime~res 0 roc 0:- Ish ushta mine!!'. Both at Karkai: ~~ af I~ '_ eau,y c:1.am IS .U1~'. ~ ,
matmn. In quahty thIS coal IS J Ish iht an 'electriC gene- cokes can ~e obtame~ fr~~ t~~
also ltke that of Kar~a~. ~~rhaps :~tor pr~d~ci~g 250 'kin of P9V.'"eT mine. , For~ the present a~r~~g~ J, , ',., _. ~" :
estimated at 1.5 millIOn tons, has been installed to=mecnanize m~n.ts-hav:,~~en made for _be.te~ _ .F~nlda Graefln-' (Countess).:., :'"
Further stl'dy has be,en arranged tne transport of coal from the mI!1!.ng :~aclhtJes at, the Dl\hiUl~ 'von Sch1f&- ie!WIDt<!~~ - -:-
Sl RmUlmb ClqJ, 'JClHiXl ClIntI R mine. Houses have -been built ,Tool,rome·.of ,tp.e '~oo! vall~y.·, von ~rtz:ofWest GermanJ. ,~'-:" -:: '
dunng the current Plan years. f • s nd offi-c1alS both' ai' Homes hav'e be.en bUIlt for la~ ib -- nl'~ inC:u .:.. 'or~1.1'- .
, or mmer a - -,' n' h" b en e 0 Y'woman' .....,- w ..... '- ",.
, . the coal mine site and the cnY'. ?urers. some, mac mes av~ ~ "wfJo workS as =a. ..live ~&arte1tf
4. The Kanukh. Mme (or the W k h stores and other lOs.tailed and madS, begun whIch f "d ,.' 10. 'Uene' J&,
Sabzak MiJie) ,-The mine is or s ~sUl:st'allatl'on"s such' as·cminect 'Kalai SarkaTi~ to -otner 0 Ii~r. aUh e eDbecef .."a.:'In::S- _ "1 11 k ' th d necessa." ' '., . - . '.' ere s own ore" _g O~'.oca y no~n as e, woo en th ventilation unit. have been are.ils .of the ,regIOn:. '~ ',,,., th" dim uI" 'mi -f ' -
mosque of Kanukh. It 1S located e .or ano, er e .:: ,- "'...oa., ,
110 km east if Herat and 40 km ' - " :'': , -'" '.',
east o.f Kanukh near the Sabzak - ~ , .~ ., most'· tmpoiiant ~<?nsiaer~t~;:: -, ~~o.,~n ' , p~~~
Pass, ThIS mine has not yet been' Use .uf Nuclear should' be to seek unanImIty ...:.' •. , '. " '~.
studied from geological view '. '.,. among the'States. T]ie Afghan ~e- ~ _ 'rartit1S SUlJP.Orl: ~
point. but It IS generally believ- legation ,will s~port the. will of.' ---. (ContCf~ ~ 2). : '
ed to belong to the lower creta: ur.., , .the maj.ority ~n any IIleasm:e..s ,that :boycott British sliips and-;taries ,:.- .
ceous period. Mining has. been . -n-eapo~s \-' -, would re,suit. m.,tqe..flilfiImen~:of as a me'ans' of expr'essin"-.their sun.~ -". .:
effected in one vein so far to'a ." ' b f t 1 ...",....length o-f 100 metres and a depth . ;: th~ ma~ 0 Jec Ives.m. a prac !C~ ,port of the- rebels: .- ,- ~: " ~ .' ~
of 15 to 25 metres. The quality (Contd from P~ 2) .:,. an.d fru~tfU1 m<l~eF at, the a~pr~ ',He told' the rally- that SA"TO, •.'
of coal obtained is better than " . ,pr1ate t~e. . - .. nations. were, belpingc' Britain 'in •
K k d Ish ht b t th thermonuclear weapons..it wOUld' crUshing the' Brunei retalt :ar ar an, pus a, u e . " '.' '. A' ali-Quantity is small at an estimated be more desirable. to rEiQ,uest'th.e_ Now,. Mr.. 'Chaln:n.an._m; y~u: .!'he·SEA~O~t~ ~':.~ a ..
1.8 million tons. Governments Wh?5e repbe~ ba.ve~ !rno,W.- a dra~t r:solutlo? .hilS ~en w:th b,er. a~orce CarrYlDg·.~?,' ,
5, Other Coal Deposits.-Thel"e not yet been recelved.on tIllS mat- lDttQ!iuced; whic~._has !lot, been mal troops- m 'North Bo~"lp1~_
are many other coal deposits In ler to communicate.' t~e!r vi~-.,vs. distrib~ted:y~~.-:by .the repr~n-,Ne~,·Ze~~and wllleYr Bad ,'~.on~n-~·
AfghanIstan. Some of these are .,' .' '.", ta~ive' of.~thIQ~la. ~y d~e¥afJon'buted a, S9.uadro~: for _~e same
not worth any exploratIOn due to in ,the fight of. the . diSC~SSIO~~ h~ .c~~nsore.d,.thls ,<!raft. reso-~~. : ..., -. :: '. . .. :
very small quantity of coal avall- whIch nav~ taken place'm thIS lutlon. bec~us~ It ,IS exacn~ m th~ . = An?t_her speake~" Mr., -,~~, , . _ ..
able. Committee., c ", -line of our thmkmg on. this- mat- Sj)ph!an. o~ the blg;- N~tiO;I1~, =:'.
'- - tel', and we do :hope that by -get-' parfy saId if Azahan flllmd)t !Pt-
East of BagMan and south '~a3t The Member States !liould aJso -tin/f .:more ~cqul\i.iJ.ted":'wit,hj·the. ficult t~ get. a' Visac,to. ,:ntef_~ .
of Khanabad. there is an exploit- thoroughly examine' all- points'of vIews of Membet States' on ,this- United, ", States', . to 'px~selit-·-
able coal mine at Ishkamish. There view cencernir:xi the-convenIng of iInpOrtant:.matt-er-::-and also, at-c a- his caSe to" Unfted' Natioris; he '
are also coal' deposits at Nohreen a conference for fu'afting a;-'j?on~> mire appropriate tiine--=;..w,e sliall shoUld De 'gran~ea -an-.lridOn~-
and Zamboorak. The Nahreen vention, ,adopting a declaration, J,)e.a-ble :l!S Members.of the United passport.. '-:" .-- : .. < :-,:.
., coal mine has a higher percenta~e or seek other ways and means. NationS to :put this -Organization ':~ The'" M~lem;P.arty leader" Mt;"
. of ash and is only good for kilns. which would' fulfil the. basic ,at>:.~ in ,a' pb$ition. to' fulfiLi-ts. ~as~ i-f' Sir-a~juddin~Abbas._~gf~ -c:..i1tn.. ~~.>-
"Phone lio. 23829 The deposits at Ishamish Cire ~ctives t~at !he ~nso~ E?'(the not,-by;compret~~i stopping,war-::m~nwealt~in~mMe~arthe~iti.:':'~~__
Phone No, 208lri. better m quahty and used by t~e Idea had In ~Ind and'whIch have ~t least ~o De ~bt~ to,stop n uc1ejir. ~lan,~h9nst~'\ln~Ek,aw if:BI}-.,-:
Phone No. 214::ll! local mhabitants to produce good been su~po~~d by '!"1y -GO~J:71--,_war. (En~) , ". : ~ tam falled to. grant IDd'epen~ '. '.
Phone No. 205M cokes. But the quantIty is negli- meiit. In thIS matt~.r.· one of th~ :',' ~ ~~:.. ,. . :' . ' ~~, t~e .N?~h BQnu:,~.~~!~_,~ ;.; :'~~';;'
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PAZHW~K
. - . .' _ " PART. n
.' Having T.eaffirmed the views of. fepr~sents.b 'Yould l.ike to. say others 1 have menhoned. appears
my' _Gove:mment. r should 'lilre that in theI first placer in '\J1e dis-' 'in document A/5174. from whIch·
briefly to refer to. certain obj~c~ cussion of;the eliminatiolrof the r have been very careful to quote.
.' tl1JnS whiCh liave ·been. made to -dangers of fnuclear weapons. con- Is it that "\ve look upon interna- AT
the desir-ability -of an internatio- centration'J;m the' infe~st of one tional con,ventions. solemnly agre-
nal understanding on this matter. group or )wother 'group of coun- ed upon by States. as instr~llts
as soon as 'possible' In thp. vIew tries shoulQ not ~ the fonnest that will encourage a false sence "
of one GoyeJ}l!Jlent. for example. c~nsideratiqn~becalise' these wea- of. security? ~f 'this ~ula ?e ~d- The daily Ani~ of - yesterday .
It has been stated that tJ:1e 'Oon- p?ns en~all~ers th~ .lif~ oj huma-. mltt~d; .no, mternational mstri.l- cairied an editorial entitled'.'Gi\j
.qemnatio~ of' n~lear we,1po.ns, ,nlty as a .'\Yhole, and.In the caSl!~ment. ~I~ h~ve any value. More- Independence to' the Colonial -
\\'h.ich are only one 9£ the In.stru- of a nucleat war both t~e aggres- over, It IS dIfficult to understand Terntones and Respect the Pea;.
Afs 250 ments 'of, ~ar. wHf nor ;elimInate sor and the~defender are. e?,po-'sed the a~gument that when. ~tates pIes' Rrght..to Sel.f-determination.'
Afs 150 War itself. ,. to the dan er of. anmhl1atlOn. agree to destroy or prohibit the One of the European co t' ,
. , Afs. EO " In. prInciple. thIS IS ~ re~~vant Therefore, l.he issl;le of ,·.self-de- use Alf .cerJam ternble weapon~,-whIch lS rather baCKward ~d~~:: '
FOREIGN" argument' jf It would st~nd rn the Ie~ce, m t~~s partlcu~ar case~ re- they' Will be· led to reduce theIr tlOnally and economically as com-
Yl:drly . S 15.right and proper cofi~E!~t, bur .It qUIres speetral attention. 'As far endeavours to prevent the further pared .to 'other countries in that
Quarterlv i ... S 5 IS ~tterly' Irrelevan~ .ll~ ·the dls- as ~mall c.ountnes ·a,re co.ncerned, sl?read of these .weapens. It 1:; ab- contment, but outside the cOllti-:
Half Ye~rlv " S 'B CUSSlOn of the px;o~ll;Ht,lvn of the all of th~m are non-nu~lear VlOUS that an Internatwnal (o'l- nent of Europe she-IS still cling-
, Subs~nption from :abroad 'use of nuclear and tJ:J.erma-lluo:-- Powers. Ibcap-able ,of .elther ference. which we h~pe wJ1~ be mg to its former colomes is of"
< WIll be artept~-d by cheques .lear weapons ,t~rough a c,~nven- aggresslOn pr defe~ce m a attended net only. by J"len1 bels of course Portugal. said the edito-o
of local, -currency at the. tlOn to which. It IS hoped a!,l COlln- nucle-ar war In theU' case, the the UQlt~d Na(lOns bU~ I:y all Ilal ' Portugal unger the ·dicta.:'~ offiCIal dollar exchange rate.' tnes possesslIlg suc~ \\ e.apons system of col.le,c~lve security .and S~ates. would atract atte.ltll)fi, to lonal I ule o.f Salazar has adopt'" '
Printed 'at GOVERNMENT wll.1 adhere, and: wynch ~Ill be the resPopsI?llity spoken of t~e ~ruttful approaches .for "he ed a ,veFY strict' and tIght policy
HRINTING HOUSE. " Lnternationally pmdmg ,on all mIght In ~rali~y .be ~ system ~f e.lmUlatlOrl of nuclear v, ar, and of tyranny against ItS forcibly.
- BUL ----IM-rS States. To argue that the condem- c?llectrve w.secunty when CO~dl- would by no roean~ distract at- :leld cQlomes of Angola and.KA -, .c" '·iwtion or -elImu)at1.On, okn.uelear -nons arIse .m which no o,ne L<l:l tentlOn f:om them ' i\!ozamblque quellIng the voices--
weaponS. by any means, ?r 10 any be- safe. -'T IS lS \\'?y: dun~g the We think that a number of o.f nahonalists Ul these areas'with.
DECEMBER 24. 1962 ' \\·ay. would encourage' aggressIOn dlSCUSSlOn p.~ the I~em o~ the. countnes whl~h have expressed ~ the use of- force, It added. ,:
. "is not understandable to· my urgent ne-E1d for-. suspensIOn o~ fear of creatmg a false sense 01 '..
AF"fER ·THE NASSAU delegation. n,uclear and thermonclear tests, secuTlty have In a y,q pr':!~ud~e~ The 'Angolan natIonalIsts h' _
_ TA~~ '-, 1 s.tated th,h we ,do not,~e ~'hy the prOVISions of the co~ventlOn e\·er., have been 'contmuin~,t~;Tr,
, Now that Mr. Ma'Gmil1an Ute ' We h,l\'e been ,told also that It It shou1~b~ difficlllt. for th~ n,on- and the safeguards that It Inl,<{ht struggle for freedom both from
Blltlsh' Pr;ime MinIster IS back cannot bli expected tl~t upon .the nuclear srr\~n Pow~r!'. MeI,Dbers have against all the fears tbey 'inSIde- the country as well as out-
, T h P _ !agrung of a ,-conv~nbon those of the \Jnl~ed Natl~ms,. unaDl- have. These misgIVings, at the, slde' of it A larqe number of the..
nom rus Nassau talks \\ It . re . Po\vers \\hlch have nuclear !=ap~- mously to falk out of the ca!f'.p- p:esent stage I\'hen we are con:;I' Angolan nationalIsts have concen-
_ sldent Kennedy and the Umted biJit-y would cease to. base. theIr of the an1]lhllatlon pf mankl!Jd denng 'Only the desH'ablhty ')f a trated in "the- Congo A. Mozam...'
States bas after all made ~ sue- defence polICIes Dn 'i~_ We thInk and join. t~e camp of humamty co-nvent..lon. are premature. b?- QlOUe nabonah<t 'leade-r 'd '~essful tes~ of the controversial that It- IS only the' lack of s'uch a in the mterest of theIr own peo- calise In our opinIOn all relev-ant fe\~' 'd!lYs ago that If ~~~u~qatsky~olt mlsSl1f: one may an- conve,ntlon Whlch.,lmposes upon pIe and of! the survlal .of huma- fe.ars. ~hould be ehmmatE:d b~ th~ dces not give up )ts coloma1 p;ac-
alvse ",':hat new developmenis 'countnes whIch have a· nuclear 'mty as a ...,hole . pLOVISlOns of the convention when tlces in that area then th bl d
ha've tak~n place In tbe W~stern capi\bllity such def'€n~e ,poliCIes It has ~en argued. that the such a conventlpn Is,being drafted events of Angola \\'il! bee re~ar-.,
strategy, ,_. Slgmng of la' conv!=!ntlOn as pro· by an In~ernatlOnal conference. ed m M1nambiqUe ':\"Ith e'ven.
The UnIted States offer-etLto in the vIews recelv.ed. ,we hav0 posed wouli! ,se~ve no useful pur, As I siJld In the begInnmg, the greater tnlen<;lty.
h 'h P j r's mIssile and hoted WIth partIcular inter~st th~ pose and $at It mIght even be sole purpose of my ,!,!1terver.tlcn .
Bntls .teo a 1 ,. ' POint ''Of vIew that in the 'absence POSitIvely dangerous. m so far as was to elaborate on the vlewes ot .
the UnIted 'Kmg?o~ agl ~ed t~"of a .agreement on genefa1 dIS ,I> - It would teryd to encour~e a false my Government. which ~ appear The edltonal .then Roes'?n ,t.o
make a change In Jts ~t~at~gj' mament. -maintihiung the nght to sense of security and lead State~ bIlefly In document A/5114 1 do n:entmn t11e U!1lted N<rtlon s a.ch-
and accept these mISSiles In~- 'fuidear defence could . not be to leduce t~elr'en~avour.sto pre- not think that I should take much vltles tor the. c?mplete eradlC?-
tead of the skybo1J W,hICh..was considered CQntrarY t9' the Spillt' vent the f~rther spread of tpese more of the time of the _Comm!~t('e tlOn~ o~ col?mailsm The world
ongmally planned' to be glv:~n of the:Umted NatIOn,S Charter (;1 terrIble we~po~ and .to establtsn ,at thiS stage. 'ro conclude, I wO;.ll~ bo~~'. It. s~ld. ?a..ssed a .9-ener:al
to that country. The spectacular mternational 1a\\' in general. a ,vorld sefunt! system wh.lch lIke to say only t~at at the,presi?n.< As,embly. _~sol':110n durmg ItS.
development however ~as .that especially in the' case, of small would ,be. lffectlve In p~eventmg time. only' fifty-eight ?r Slxt~ re- 15th session ·on . t~e complete
the U.S. President has made the c'ountnes whose seCUrIty 'rests on :J,\·!l.r and e~sure the gradual e!l- pltes have be~n received tram aboht~()n .of colo~lalrs_m, It ~a:s
frer to France thus. eno.- the system cif collective security mmatlOn 9f nU,clea: weapons In Go~ernments. an? although the foJlo\\ed up th~ resolu~lOn durmg
. same 0 . nan ement so -and ~,responslbllity. Tpis is an the hands ;Of mdlYldual Powers, maJonty of the vIews favour the the 16th and 11th sessIOns. ,Only
mg th~ -speclal a g . mteresting point of view that we and that a l special conf~rence to POSSibility of convenIng a speCial recently the General AssemblY
faJ eXlstmg between AJ'!1e.ITca have. noted--m the report. I said draft such fa -cDnyentlon would conference for slgmng a conven- passed a resol,ution :asking ,Por~Q>.
and Bnta1n concer~mgmlhlaTY we' have ~oted it' With inten's, distract att~ntlOn from more frult- tIon for the purpose of the prohl- gal -to g:tant -I~depen~ence to. ItS
Issues.,Th~ spec~atlOns are th~t. because it makes a -re,ference to ful appr~ac~es to the elimmation bltlOn of the use of nuc1e~J: and colom~l terntOl'Jes In, Afnca.
In a few yeaI' 5 tIme. the Am~~ 1- the' interest of small count nes. of 'nuclear .war. ThiS resolutIOn, IS conSidered ~o
can ,Gov-€J'nment mIght brm~ one ot: wfl.lch my' delegation This pomt of view. like th~ (Contd on Page 3) be VCl'y Important and a hlstonc
West Germary in the 'same ca~-l d ,- . Jp 1-· I Part.-es one'm the eyes of th~ freE~dom-.
e,gory as that o-f France -arid Bn- n 0 neslan I 0 Itlea IOVlng people of the \\ orld aI1:d
• . ~pecl:ally those' who have had Hie
talAn 'h'"t the AnI o-Amen· . , , : t . _ R .I ': bll-ter ta,ste of b:ing, the subie~t
s tb \\ a g., S" ' t B', t to colomal dommatlOn. It IS
'can. leaders agreed tlpon.as fa~. ,u,ppor + rune. eva . hoped that ,the resolution will be
as the Issue 01 natlOn~1 nucleat .1 l ' , put mto practiee soon. . The
,dElteTl'ent is concel:nea IS that Amil~s rally orlndon~sianp~li- pr~ssion m North Borneo: andShelk' Azahan's representativ~ for paper concluiies by· 'expressing
Bntain could r:,se these weapons tIcal partIes and ,mass ;orgaI'!iza- 'cond<;mn ~o coloD1a~lsm of ~I[ctl IndoneSIa told reporters he cam2 full support and respect for the
by ItS own~WIll only In c;ases lIOns m support <if the Bl'un'2i aysla Bodl s of ·Bntlsh Imp~l.la-.from North Borneo but declIn~d nght of peoples' and natrons to
when lts own national secunty levolullonar.les,opened on West lists were. arned shoulde: ln~h to say whether.t~lsmeant Brunei, freedom and, self-determination
IS involved" . Except \':'here Freedom' squar m Djakarta Sun- before the ["speakers pla.tform m Sarawak or Bnt1sh N?rth Borneo. and hoping, that Portugal a_nd
-the BritIsh , Government day before a crowd of severiJl a Bamboo fo~n on' whIch . \\:as Mr. FadBah, who claImed also to ot~e\ countnes. which are - still
d d th ' thousands \\'Fltten 'Imnenahsts Must DIe. be a close fnend of Azahan said clIhgmg to,thelr negative standsmay eCI e, e supreme " F d ~ th' If th B ti h d'd t t ... h .
'k The rally. spohsored by' the On a clel\otle space amonj:( e ens I no gran m- would realIse the futrlIty of t elr
natJQnat .mterest~ are at sta e ne\\ ly-formed NatIOnal Comr)1!t- 'crowd was]" a bundle of torches dependence to the North B~rn('o outdated policy. ,
t!).e £01 ces WIll ,be ,~sed tee of Norl/J KalImantan (Borneo) and a tin of paraffin. ',. people he and other .Azahan fol-
fO,r t~e purposes of Int~rnatlOnal solidarity 'IS due· t9 hear the At the en~ or-the two hour ratly lowers wo~ld wage a Jugle war on , Anis devoted a full page to
.defence of "\yest-em A:J:ha~ce 'sp~eches b~~ party· leaders. mclud- two stra~v-~tu!!e~ fi~ures marked all fron~ m t,?e regIOn. he~lth and sp~rts. One of '.the
under all clrG~umstances Tnat mg·D.N. AliiIt. Chairman' of the 'Bntlsh Im~nabsts were drag- ~e saId he could not commeat artrcles .appeanng.on ,thIS page
-is''-how the Anglo-Amencan com- powerful Indonesian' Communist ged-from coffin, soaked WIth par- on how many volunte:s -could deals With the Importance of
mumque put the Issue 'But Party., . . affin and Silt alight by five pol~tI- muste: for such ;r campaign. a~alysis.·of, blo?o and., urine in
the fact remamed that A 'leading revolutionary. figure, cal leaders rho had ma~e a~dres- Uunng. the rally the Indo!!es,a~ dlagnosmg varIous, diseases.
the United ,Sta·tes. -still in:;isted Mr. Chalwl Saleh; Chairman of ses. . 1 . _ C~mumst Party 1ea?er ~r, ~_N.
, tb vi-ew~ ressed b 'Presi- the People's Consultative Cong- The crowq stlll number~g ahout A.ldlt acc~used Malaya s Pnme MI- - A number of photos of some of
on e p.. y ~ ress. was on, the speakers plat- two t~ousapd shouted and sang mster. Tunku Abdul Ra~an of -the well-known sportsmen and,de~t ~ennedy last v. eek He .had form when the rally opehed the In~onesian revolutional'Y speakmg non-sense by saymg the women also appear orr the page.'
saId. If the E-uropea~. natlon~ La~ge banners carried by ,the songs as thb figu~s burned ' Brunei.revolt was backed by his ,'..
want.ed to g.o ahe~d with then ,ero\\ d said: 'Condemn British sup- As .the rally adJourned a'mem- party, Islah s,edltonal was de-voted to
own plan concermng tpe. crea- , . ' ber of the! Committee -read out The Tuku accuses the commll- the termination of the 17th,
tIon of natIOnal 'nu~le:ar detel'- squarely left' t[ie matter to its a fesolutlO~ .requestmg the Indo-. msts of supportmg the North session ~f, ·-the Umted Nations.
rent. it was therr ov.rn wIs11 the 'allJeg' as to w.hether, they are nesian Government to sl,lPport the Borneo .people, but not only the General Assembly.' After referr-
view of the Untted States 'how-, willing :.to have th£lr. own nu- 'North ~30r~eo people' and. help commumsts.-alJ .Indoneslans sup- ing. to some, of the 'out~tanding
ever was that whether It should cle.ar striking fOl:ce, although them to make theIr revolutIon a port ~hls revolutIOn for freed'Jrn. aC~le~ements of' the sess~on., the
hel these natIOns in acquinn,g nght now It has agl:eed to pro- success: I· , . he said. . edlt.o~la} conc}uded by saym~ that
h P f s· How could. the VIde _them WIth carriers. As to It saId ~IS support should be Altbo~gh the IndoneSIans w<;,re avertm~ ;the out~reak of a. thermo
t ese oree. '. ' .' ,. '1,- gIven WIth ,lltS consequences. Th.e supportIng the North Borneo re- iTUclear :'Nar whIch was 'nearlySe£un~y ?f ,~he world be safe- whether ,these natlO?S are WI . resolution,a!lso urged tfJe GOvern- bels now it was the North Borneo up.leashed as a resuIt of the Cuban
guarded i:f there aTe ten nu: lmg to go -ahead \~ Ith t~el1 ment to talJ 'concected\active,and people who had helped IndoneSIa crisis is yet another proof of the'
deal ~wel~~" ready' to fire thell' pl~ns. It' de~ndes hpw much positive steps to mobilIse all po- first by trying to fOIl the Malaysia fact" that 'Jhe United Nations is
'-arms under the vanouS Cl1:cum- they, want see-nd on .tp:s. and tential of new emerging forces' plan, the Jast ,rePository of huIIlan
s.t~nces;'· M-I" Kennedy ask~. whethe~:hey: ca~ ,afford to make to aId the .~bels. '. .. MI'. Aitlit sai~ Indonesia should hopes and ~spirations f~r a lastin~
The Umted' States has nOW. such expenditures. , Mr. FadIlah wbo clalmed·to1<e (Contd. em pare 3) " .....ace and real prosperIty., .
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Brunei. Sultan
Appoints Emergency
Committee
BRUNEI TOWN. Dec, 25. (Hell-
ter).-The Sultan of Brunei on
Monday announced the appoint-
ment of aD emergency committe-e
to help the Government brin'~
conditions back to normal after
the revolt.
The committee would deal WIth
problems arising from rehabIli-
tation' of the area, such as relief
food supplies, development pr<r
jects' and methodS'of stren~then­
ing the Government machinery.
,vOL. r: NO. 243
Afgha,nistan A
, -'
Leading Country In
:Health Statistics
PremIer Lays 'Found~ti~n' '" ::,
-.Of ,Pre~Fab, Factory _.Proj~et To Be' f'inished In ,13" Mont"s' '-:~ ,,.'_ Not:: ,~,~~pr~e~~f" .
KABUL Dec,' 25.-Pl'Ime Minister Sardar M6h~ad. . .'- .',: .' ' .. ' "" :.: - ',' , .:
Daoud, ves~rtIay afternoon laid the foundation stoh~ o~,ia~-- -Of :'Us!'.cirbal1L~Tie~'- .,:~ ':
tory for ma~ufacturingpre-fabricated houses neart e . waJa;., ',' '_, . _ ..... : __:-:' " '. ,- .
Rawash' Airport. _.'. .:.. <, : ~ASlpN~TON.~ Dec.~ 25, ~; , . ,-- . ,_,
Fi··' ", I A ' t Of Before the cer.emony the chief' -, . .-,Authont~~ve !IS ',sources.- e:lt.~ ,~, . ''':..''na moun. .engineer of the' factoI:y fuI'J!i~- - pr~ do~bl.:01!",Mon~ _ ,thilt..., '. '
"< .-- , ed explanations about the w!>rk- :.~ CUDil!l gqvernmenCs treein~, of " ';~:Military Aid To ings and method of operation ~-:,- ~~ C~ in~.aslari.prjsgrieI'l;Wilr..: ----:-! --
. ' the factory. Mterwards Sar.cfu1:.'-< ~prQve. re1ations'befween.·Wash_ l.-
~:... "T De· ..l~..l Mohammad Daouc:L inspected, ' ~ lOgt~n' an:d,:~ ,; -: , ', '
.. nlUli&-:,:::~ut ,Clueu' some of the constructional ma~ ,=; _TIie!"S¥d Dr.,CaStr.o k;;.sJi~.· . ~ :,- ':';
. , r-ials which win be used in' the· '::" '. ,DO, ': mdicatfo~-:--;o~' 'abandoning .'-
LONDON, Dec, 25. <{Reuter).- project. Cabinet 'members•." tlJe- ,~ , . poliCIes:. \1nacceptableo-to.-:U'ie Unit-.'" -
The final amount of the Western Mayor of Kaoul; Brigadier ,Gene- • 'ed States~, : ,~" ',>. ,
arms aid to India had not yet ral Mohammad Azim. Comman.a- ',. :' ~ey e~ct lhe;ekre:~ rffie:' :
been decided, the British Com- ,ant General of the Labour CorPs :- : ·.~~~~q~,~este~hemisphere -Pres- . :...'
mcinwealth Office, said here on and acting Deputy Minister of .s~r~ shott- or mva!lon to topDle ," __ <
,Monday. ' Public Works. Ambassador 'and '. t~ .puban,~e ~ ~ . I
Asked _to comment, on a report Soviet Embassy officfals in Kabul , ., ' " .;The- ,su,Ccessf:t!l ",a.Utciiri1:~Of, the'
app:!aring in Sunday Times on were also present on the occasioIi.:·~.:: • 'I:n~hy. go~e~eilf-ba~K'.'nego-
SUnday, t~at Britain, and ~he The project, ,the agreement for '':: .':, ,tlatl~n t~ ~ release. of.'the pri~
United States had deCIded to gIve which was signed earlier bet",een ", : , "' n~- .~lighted ~:,in .;' tne)-
arms. to India worth 45 million the Ministry of Publ~c Wor~ and ,K:~tIl1edy adminiSfration ,',. ;.,
Sterling, a spokes~ of the the S9viet Tech?o:-Expor,t, will ,J;>e . l.It-.~as u,#,derstOOd t.ha~'~ 'tile ~;::..;'
COlIllPonweaIth Office told reu- completed withm 13. months and U;J!Ir~ase<!-:.J'OFti!lD:of"' his "teie~_ .. , ......--CL'
ter: "No final figure has yet been will start production afterwarBs. "s~.pn u~teT'n~w fl, week ,age:' Fre:--' ' . ~
reached.'.' It will be able to produce 35,opo- sl~ent ~K:~~.liStcili: C,'uba as",': ~
·'It is ·unlikely to be reached square metres of· concrete patls ,. bOth h.JS 'greatest. success and his' '-,: r,
until furPter discussion' with the in one year for residential hous~s. ;;,,~ _;.. gxrea~~t f~ure ~i,nce~i~king: offi'~e.:..' , •.},
Indian Government" he ·added. 'The factory '1l1ill' consist of an ,~~ .{The resi:dts,df the- '~counfer ',' '"
The spokesman said discussions industrial plant, for the develop- ;, " :, ,.WJth~th~.~et-Uniorr'ove~ offen:-::"" r.
were' going on continuously ment and extension of pre-fabri~ -,' ,-sive jveaw=41"Cuba i-ahks'aS'~":'. '
through the high commissions of. cated houses. Re-inforced concrete ' success, ~pile_ the :~abortive-'i961- .-
Britain and India in New Delh: pads and other concrete parts- " BaY' ~f Pigs. inyasic:in~,is, rated. -as -"~,-
and Lon'don. will be manufactured in the:' ." ·'8 .failure:, , '. '. ,", -- , ,"; ~
The Sunday Tim~s, had c;ta~ed plant. It ,yJill also have a procure- ." -:"-':--' '.:; ~" _ __ - :." -'",.-:, _ ~, ~ '~~YnCler iJris: line'-of' reasOn:"rig ?~-- .~;.,
that, out of 45 mllhon Ste1'lmg ment section cgvering an area of . , Saidar-MoJiammad Daoud-laYing" the.-,fogndation stone. ' ' ~e .meing 'Of- tm; :prisofteIli' did ,~,- ,7 ~,-""
half the ai? -Would be'supplled by over' 7.0~ square metres ~P$,~~", ~ ..:.ei::the .~~)',~e~_m..nDtactlltbil- pre-fa,b~ea~ ; -;bbuses;:, .- "m'uch- tttoatoped~ ,J.~l:~ - '~. ~
·t~e Umtea States and the I)th-er of stormg nearly . 90,000 CU~lC. near'~ "'Airport.· " "'. ,'.? ,''':: '~- ~, ~ ta;ke. Ana adm.iiJisffatiOIHiQU.ces ,.' :.'
half by Bntain 3~d '?ther ('om- metres: of construction .-!l1ateria1. FIGH·'YI ~I~~. IN-:' .u~:.,~'A':"-IG"A" .. feel. t1;J~t.,_foi a.lT, practi~a-L'pm-": , <
monwealth countrIes. The. steam house ~vJ1t have ;l _'-'.. 'I'~,.. ,.' ~A:I:.AI:'!II ft-:'PC?Se!i)tcl~e-cr~the~apter:"Gri~-_:,~ .:,.
capacIty -of producmg 2.5 tons . ,>." " ' ,'-.. ' , .. " , "'..: ,-_ . , = ' ,I' unfortunafe-'-affm_- ,-". ~ - - , '. ' _., ~ '_;'
~r hour and the special ground U......1" - '.' ~DD'O'!P:~STS "~_-:"'~,~~.,-.~ Th~re nave .oeen ': cOmplamts-, '•..>
for manufacturing re-infarced p I~ •.- . ~ ~~ :;J,:Ii;'.' '_> .,I :.V,,~' againsf tlfe '51,? (riiLbo-1lars ,~ran- . :, .:, "
concrete _pads will have an a:e'! " .' TS~H'" O:'i>~' B"-' E':.. ~ ,_,. ....' -:, soID' ,~nd .!ne' ,gdv.ernme~r-s-'- FOre.' , ;- ..'";
of over ;).000 square metres, ,m ' ,,' " ",' in,-the' dear... :"'- ' .' " . '_- _ : :" "
Other as~oeiat.ed ~epsrtme!1~s : • _' '~ . ~ ,.. . . ,." _' A, number o-r.,~itshington. cffi- . :,/".
of the factory ""Illl Include r1':" Indian' SoldIer ~,~.DIG's' .. 'A's -~s~Lflm' l..:" rials !1;lted ·wi:;h_>:,su:rprise -, the ".'
automatic concrete p'lant. ce:r;e;-\~ ; ~ , _..l~: _.~~~ ~ p!T'I'",ic~i eanqition- 'q-f" the:cap '-ves-:,
depots, rock crushing unifs. sift- T - F·-~ -," .- . m'-'l-"-:--' ~ -, as th~y -arri'ied:~in-F'1anaa.. - :'~~~~~de~:J'o~~-or~~:n:~~d: ing department. the mechamcal rOQPs, -. n;e':- _()~ ',,' ~U~N~, '.:' .ell~Op.t~r ,~ews,' re~~~~ ~:i.ri~~ied"·<the _"
ing countries in preparin;!: hea}tll warkshcp. the department of car- ..,. , ' '-ce";.:;.', '. -, ',' :-._.: " /'.;; 'of.lsoners :-Vfl:e-"m I~asonab1y good, - .
statistics in accordance with : -::' pentry and the lafJCi!'ato'Y, , .. ELISABETHVILLE:-. Dec'. 25. (Reutert-Hea'.[y-diring DroKe 'healtfl,:thaugh soinewnat"-iinder-
te,njt10n:111y accepted fcrm<: In Bayar's Wife Dies out in Eljo;;3.p~tbviI~e en- "Monday. Th~ -firing was~Qetv.:..ee_r.t~Kat-.fea:-, '. . '-' - ~:' ~-., -- .-. ,:' , " , ·'1 ;
a seminar an health and 'hospl ~:iIE ISTAJ'lBUL. D~r:, 25. me"t~;:-),- anga ~nd Ethiopiao Uni~e.d.NB:tlo~~'positionson tHe .Qutskirts,uf.·: '.This dli!e~~ir :fr,om-:: th_e. .s~ark_, !""
staJlstics he-Id in Bangkok. Reside !3ayar. 76(year--oid wife' of, the'K3.}3.H:ga~capi~,ar. ~: ' . " . :p:c-~lll:e of. "tarJl'a~lo~ 'a~d ~il~ " ~ .~-
,The seminar was sponsored by ex-PreSident CeIal Bayar of Rirst Katanga. repor-ts said ,part of the city; African. ma;r- ~ fulcft,ft;'l,& bee~ red:~. US_ l.ntel-- , '
the WHO regional office in south- Turkey, died on a ,train at k11lt there were .'-njafiy. 'de~d'_ ' .Th~,:_ keto wome~ ~tltChing p~rce1s.· J!w~e..:,~~ ~,;~r~:k~o-'Chti~nS:--l-.i
east Asia.' near here wh.le on h<"r ',':,7 ~a ,;.lrooting broke> Qut - .- neat . the'.. and"draggiIig" their'; children; '. ?rn~, t?-,_ CI, .- :ere, II, t.o. .
,Dr. San. of Kabul Universltv c:'e her husband. w,ho is ~ervI~g Union: .l\'fi!'lie.I;e ~!ant:, ' ~'~, '.- , :." ~an aw:ty: fronL th~, area.-~ .. ~ ~:\~~ .t~.;. pnili~et:s .~fu~ '.ID_'
and Mr. Mahmoodzadah, an offi- :l hfe ~entence at Kaysen. Cen, ,First ~rn:L'1g-,of toe sqooting _ ' : '. '.' ,~_,. - ':~: - ,.. "aee... -Y 1J}lg.. no~_, ",_~' ~
cial of the ·MipistrY of Public tral Turkc:y. came:w1-@ a voney,~ wlJat ~oun,d;. ,~t, the )j;thio!?ian,ro~dbIock"birI~~i:~: I~~,:,.el ~.~ot.:r:~e.~ by '~ ",'
Health who represented Afgba- Ex-Presl~e!lt Bayar.· 78, was. ed lik~ ntle ,fire fTOI'!) ,the.:.diI'ec~ tl1.~ ~yenue :T~ee'.Jer.·'~U;iop!an "C U th -_... " '. ;;' . d dim- ':: ~
nistan at the seminar. returned to '-e'1te'1c-ed to de::lt1<r followmg..- th.-e tion, of the: Union Miniere. 'plant. soraiers were, ,ninniJig. towardS 1~'::\~O~1 _1~i~V-" ba C"b:" " ...
"VC b 1 S d '-m Cr ..p of :vtav 1950 cand 'ho -, '" th "d' 't' '-th . - e'l ,.;t- • •~J;." 'lnt ence.,OD, u 3 - - '-.-
.n.a U on un ay. ~". y ... co • - ' , ~ - ." ~' ",,: elF ug In, POSl IQnS -WI tlIlS, h f - p~;::: to- <h 1951" ,
The seminar was inauguratedsen:enee' was, commuted t9 life _As- burst of:firin~eon.tiliuea. of amihunition,.-and. setting up <e- :" 9' e.- -...0-: , '~,~., ;lD~<;l~~-. .~,
D - Th'l -<,.. 't 1 t th' ds -f A'ft" - 041_'>'" .~ '-'_1_ ' , : t:':!re- was optlm!STD.· no... utlrne' .M1 ecember 11 by al ~;;~ ~ Impnsonmen as year. o~ !J' leans ....""u In, "antl- d.HA gun; , c''.' . th 'th ' "d '. , ' '~"d'< _.'.
M· . t f P bli H lth ' ' . .;.. -J", th Af" 'Af '. .. d t "th' . , out. at.- e ,:rnya ers· W"til 'lOIS e~ 0 u c ea . Jt. ',. '".paroC ,:",!:a",?, e..,~can, _ ~1~lJ'!lS .l?treaIlJe _}leas' , etr:- quickly' toiJen off aD anti-Castio';'" , ,"J~ster till December 22. One of SIde L."hts, Of Chnstmas. ..' . . ~ -;' _.", ,'. .', (Contd. on. page lr - , . " __' C'~' oat· b'litv' f th -, , "th~ delegates said tha~ th~ sem~. A 29 YEAR OLD' GIRL TO· Ct1IT,'M':::A'0-RO~;oC" 'PR'ArOD'ILEI c~~:;E,ior~ . ap:~ntr/ ~:S --.',-, '~ -: '<~ar app-ro.ved a num.be~ of resoh:l- : ~ ,i.?!'-;, .:: . ,~~ tr., t:n.:' '_ ,_ I "nderrated, ,~., - '.: - ,,=, ' _'" ", ':.~..
twns on health statistics. INFES'F~P' ':'~~ic:~: ~~~~ . _,.,~, ,~~e~;~=~,~, '.
LONDON. Dec. 25. (Reuter).- In Euro~:in'~generaf:t1iis'"'I,i~~'~ year old New_"Zealani bo~. IN .NEW- 'YORK~ ,:-."' ~:
Christ~as -ev.e ""as celeJ;n'ated ne cUhe kiest-ch'nstmas kno,\'l1' .teacher, Mi~ Diana- Cleverle:v:: ,,' NEW- YORK. ',De~'25~ (Reuter) ..
In many ~uropean c~u.ntries ~m for m'anx y:.ea~ 'wl}h" near' or' . Wi~' celebrate ..c~btist* c!ilY , , ' Virtually all -dirgi. Ii'andling- waS"
Mond~y With the tradibon~ diS-' beiow freenng· -t~p,erat~r~ J.:e-; 'by: trying- to bei:Qm~ tl:!e ,first at 'a: standStill:, ,yesterday' 'as, "'a<'
n:lbutlOn of p.resents to children PO!iet? from ti!e ~e~l~e:r:rime~ - :pers,on ~~, &~iril, the 20· mil.es' , <ct-rike:bY-.Sl.OOO AnieriCazr. dockers .
fI om the ChrIstmas tree In count- coas~ of France. Sp=un a:rg_:JtaIy. < _ 'across Kt:ny~ar, > ~' ,held .Up.- shipping.-al6ng the A~lan-·, .'
less homes, . Hun~eds,of thc:)":lsana:;,{)~ \V.f!st, - Asll;ed,lf S!Ie-.,w~. ~o~j~d : tid aad-gulf ot'Mexico coasts:".:",. :~--:.,
, Ip Ro:ne. Pope John., ceie?rated ~~an~.'\\'00 ¥g3:TJ the:r celeb-ra:- '_a.J)out croc,~i.les ..wbl~ west . . .PicketS,'patto11~d the-'dockS~m"" ,I _, 'tll~ chnstmas last ~ght m~ the t1?ns last' eve~m~.,~·wen~ ~o~;m;d", th~ .Ia~e; l\~ J?Je-~~t-tt:-'."'· severat.parts ,bur utiion' ~'1eaae~,.· t", .•
pnvat.e Ch,apel of his VatIcan mght J!lllss ,~4".St~~~~nt 1:?Y"S~L a:1d plied co~lly: Tbey m.!gti~ ~ve.. said.TuU' ,sc;alec 0 pi:eketii!i.,mdUlcL
Palace ap~tnient.. -sle~e es~clally In s~utl!ern G~:'-' 'me a- bIt ,of ~xtra:.spe~ "I-,A: . naf begjri,·Untit~fi.ei:CO' " ,. " ';. ,
Meanwhtle hun,d~t;ds of thouns- ma!}v wli.~~e sn9W-',:·.3~,verY.lieav.y. ~ boatl~aif of 'a~e~ -·men will ." .-The> dOckers.. - ., ~Sf~as:.- "~ ~ .,'
ands of trav~Hers m. E~ope 'had. ' ~~~ ~Ie'~ile-jigH1s-~l1- ~ele~ ; ~ acc0'!lP1UlY >-her, WIth, a;~p6tter ,', Iilte'rnatioiJai.~~~rs Q~ ~'... - ~ __"
reached thelr 'destmaiIOlls-and b~t!o~~d,tIf~,w,?r~:~: .' pla!te~overhead:~'.. ,. -'. ' ~' . c50Ciation lILA), al:::e:r; 'AS'<',. , _.. f-,.-> '-,
many more were held ,up- through ,,~rted- by , f!-ellle! _eor~~~, '-·'!U~~:;~EI~t sk1n divers ·pfet:s"'-on..S'"Ulid- ~at~ ~ - ,th.!!- ,,<.;~;. ~ __
travel problems. ~nsmg from dents: :_. ,;-,j' ...- .:" -: ,began",~chrisU!i~s 'by" sWmuning.:a~-aefar g. d ..-~~~ time' ~, ~ .::--, ."
heavy snow and Ice.' SallDi.a' _. NyasaIa"!,~~::' '.a~ - .29 ., ' :'" !Co,Il~ on Pllf~~)-.-"~~ >~ Union:exp~~.~r,--~:~~~,the :. - ..i:-, ': ~
- ':_." -- ----.: ~ _.... ;:-=- ...":.. ..--- :: _.
,"~ .. " ._..-_.- - _ ,-...._;.: :_." -~:'::_c.~
;: :",-'._ ... .:~.:..._...... :·.-·· ..0 .. _ -=-..:':
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Co'ngO..-. Sit~tion ~o_a~js :' ,',~ 4,9r~e~~f -'·'vilgae,
'Diffic~lt" '-,SoYs':.. ',N,w' "Y~,~'" ·:Tim".·., In Brief
, . . I ''-ArgU...eDt,'~R3ges In UJt. 'Alid'·'U.S~ . KABUL. Dec. 24.-Mr. Ghulam
Says'. S~eYen:son ,'., ,y.r.AS~~~O~;'pec~ 24 (Reuter).~~ 'sky~l( ~gui;ne!1t, ~~~~d4~ce-~~~~~e;~f .~;~ "".' . . . " ~~ ,,-/;~~ ~ -.. r~ge~ un In toe Umtc,d St~tes on Sun~y,~,ven thQug~:the uns- School of Agriculture left Kabul ARK 'CINEMA.: . '. .' .\='~
. ' , slle ItseI! may be ~.ead. , :.1...,," , for th~ Uni~ed ~~tes .of Airie~ica P ,'1-00 and . 9-00, :'.DL~
UNITED NATIONS, NEW ~ORK, Fuel was adde.d to.the flames d'l\faCmUJan Bes1J9nSible,F.er for ~lgher tr~uung m teaching ~t . 4-39fihii· 'i1IE SBEEP~:- ..Dec. 24. (Reurer).--,,!.tr. Aii4U the controve~ on Saturday. by TlV';S 0... UF.....~ vocatIonal agrIculture. ,.' , e,,:,c~Gl' F rd' -d'S1ifr
Stevenson, cthe Chief. United, the sucCessfUl' test finng of the u.o. ~~enee " ",~etiS, 'They have been sen~ by the -Starrm~, '. e~: ,0 • a? .:-
States delegate.,at the't!ntted Na- missile the .day after. Piesident Says ~~c 'Leader Ministry C?f Education under the ~II~~'\:" .-' ;,...
t~ons. ,on ~u?day de9crlbed.~ ~e K;~~n.:~. 3!1q ~r.. Ma~mf!.la!1.had LQ!ij)OI1.. nee..24; (~':lter:).- United States Technical Aid Pro-. At 4-00 d ~30 P::Dli'R~s~n '
Sltuation in ,'th~ CC!ngo", very pronouncecfi.thell' common ,views Mr. cGeol'ge, Brown,' DeputY Lea- gramme. . .~ ,an.. •
. delicate,,, very ~cult; v.ery, cof!l- ()Il:the.skYbolt 'development prog- de! of ~h~ Lab9ur. ,(~tion) . ) film,· SPO~:li:~~~' "',
plicated " Mr: ,Stevenson 'saId rammes. , " . Party. Saidlin,a statement·on Sun. KABUL,-Dec. 24.-The United BE~ZAD_ • ,; ". "
that des~ite, the Unitt:d Nation:s ':Mr. J{oswell,Gilpatric, ·U.S. 1)e,. .day that Mr. ,Har.old M{lcmillan, States Information Service' pre,. filA~,~;:~~ ,}\Mw:. ',
efforts, tIme was rUlmmg o.t. .puty ~f~nce' SeCreta&. ·empha- the Britisb Prime MinJster. !J1USt senteii to Kabul Radio .saturday Stm,. Rf h do 0' S lli .'~ \
, '. sized that ~e test'-<lnly success- be siid·to~~a,hea:vypetsOnala number of tape rec«dings of. arrmg c 81" ••. U van",., "
"The money' 'won'~ . last much. ful in a-series. Qf six;~ade. no resJl9tlsibi~ty for ~rj~'s 'pre- music sent DY the Voice Qf ~::oCIN.r"~'.,p ''-RusSrait~,"'.
longer". he saId. PatIence ~on't change til the ..US. decision to sent'an~~tin~~fenceweak- America. film' W::WATER~1.oNs~'"
last much longer and tIle,unmca- drop tlte project. ~ .. ' : " ness." t, , " ";:: .. ' ~,~
tion of the Congo -can't ~ put off . The Wwin~·~QSt·on. Sun- t Mr: Benawa: the, Chief of IN ONE~ ;.' . '., ,-, -
mu.ch ~onger,'" : day intended_ to -agree.. that Bri- - MI:: Hug~ 'Gilitskel( the Labour Broadcasting of Radio IGlbul a1Se '~
, . ' " :tain~s status as ,an iJ;ldejle~P~ Leader, llad declP'!ed10, ex: presented on I;1ebalf of the PreSS, ' , . -. " ~
The- UnIted States whoiellear-, nucleer',ower:ud beell,seriously .PreSS 'an OpmJoD :oo':the AngJlh Departlnent a' namber 'of ~ tape '. ". ' . .J' ~, .-_ <~., ':' .:_
" teeiy an~ energetically supportsU c:li.irimiShed by' tlaE '~B3sbamas' American' ~ellt· for-,Britain reeor~.of M~an' music to .Qe.-'-- -....~ ""~:..,;
TIlarit's plan for reintegratlon of<~t betweea.! President 10 receive .seabOme poJaris~ mis- toe Voice of America. ' " , , '
the Congo, Mr.' Steveaso!l said. KeD1l.edY ana Mr. :MaClJliUan siles msteaa of air.biorne'skybOJts;A.~;i;.;...",.~r;j".· ''[~ '-'~ ." - ~'ae~r said U:S. officials when he n~ft a LOndon: bOS]Jital " ........- ,',0
In response !O requests by' the believed Jhat the'Bahamas agree- on Sunda~ after treatment for FAIZABAD, Dec. .24.-The :. ~_' c' " --:' . '._' -;",..::.' ,
-Sectetary-Gener,L ~e P~ted,:m~nt' resticted· th~' use~ th~t Br!- inJ!-uenza.:. .', ~: ~ural' De,:elop~en~ Department DisCuss .-Skvlii:JIt:,Sta~ -was now makIDg' aVaIla~Ie- laiD coUld make of the poWIS Mr. ,BrolfIl,-'saId the. most· rer- m Ishkasbini DiStnct of Badakh- . . " 1;.- . , _-.~ . r
a~~tiollal ~~en~ ad w-a$,missileS de$.pi~ the,priJVision that r~g thing, is that:~ Mac; shan Province has launched a PARIS, Dee, 24-, (Reuter),~T,he','alrlif~~ eg~p.men.t tr-om ofller,.tJte,;'coulQ~be_~wi~dtawn from mIllan hasl'returned and., ~ascourse for ~~ult educatto~. at Aniel'ican·o~rof'polaris',mlssiles..
",!?untrles to ~~elp .th~ ~'forces tbe lJropoSed NATO strategIc blandly azrnoun~ troit ~. ,tbeChashma Village,. A SImIlar to' "France will be diseussed -bet-·
d~harge theIr mISSion lJl tJae {circe if Britain faced,a moment,Governme 1's preVIOUS decisionscourse has been launched at weeIi General de Gaulle ana. the
,Congo, I , of -peril _ :,_ _. .have been Iwrong. - ~n village in. Sltighnan area.. West ' German Chance1Ioz: "here
, ~e ofticlals, the :newspaper add- ' , . on J aDuarY 21, it was', learne~ .
, ed, m,~reted th,e agr.eemen~ as Laos { ,Has -Pr-twl,,ressetl from usl;lally wen-iIjforrpe!I
a maJOr~e away from. the'ldea - j'''!',-, SOl1rces.. _' '" "
Mac.DiQ.1an . ADd ': of· an"inaepe~~l1.t Duelear. force. I , This is the date' that ;h8S-;now<
Diefenbaker " Tbelo!e~ Yo~k ~es·in.a.Iea~ C - '::..iI>~1..ly' 'n~ ")~ -Di;·ff' , . 'been !1xed f91' the"GetMtm~Chan- ~.~
Talks "End ' . " 1Il~ .art1C~le '1~'ntes" ~r .~ll:nday s ons~rllU ,veSJllre erences, cellor's ne~ talk witlf ,.Gneraf ~
. West C:oast and P.ans edibons but' 1 .' . " de Gaulle. ,- 0 " " _-
I , ' • ~~ot 'publish~d 'in the parent edi- , " , . ' '"' . It' is alSo General de Gaulle's'"
- ~ NASSAU, 'BAHAMAS, pee, 23. ·bon, because of New York news- Says ' SOUpL';;lWuvonn . intention it' was understood<', to-'
(Reuter).-Mr"H'!rold Macmillan.. paper' . sttlke, said' the -pQral'is ! " nu -WJ:I. consult the other members df,-the
and the Can~dian"Prime ~inister. agreement'was',disto/bingly vague j , , .~ , ' European Economic Community' ~ :
Mr. Joliri Deifenbaker, ~llla teday but seemed to .provid~ a frame- I· . • ,_. about the Plan for a NATO '.n-u:.:--
they:hoped for constructive moves work for J>QOling AtlantiQ nuClear . _ .Mth0S~O:W, pee. r24'h(Ta
Ge
Ss),-Alin~t half a year hLas passed
d
clear forc~'':'' ". J '":-'
in the field ~f e~west .relations. arms. '. ',' . smre e j .slgmng 0, t e .' neva ~greements ~m aoS an " . - ',-"-40-
J:- joint colIl?JUJ!lque i.Ssu~~ at - Britain, could be .:in'-tbe. .market the fo!~on'~f a s~pgle Gov~IllD?ent th~re whIch 'put an 'end Theo-Ftench Government, wliich
the end. of th~lr tw~ m~t~$_fQr., the ,sktbolt, , '~I~ if the to an In~,eate:md-ddIicwt penod.m the life o~ the country. 'in 'tflis case is essentially. the
here "SaId ~ey,~d ~~. U?-- ymt,e.d Stat~s'~ll?ge~ Its mmd _ Pr~vd~ 5- 1SpeCI~ col!~nde~t. Plte ~ll the dIfferences ~tween General himself, II!a~ end up bY:'po~~ of ~~ose. ~su,l~t!on m.-and we,nt ah~ad W3Pt l~ ~ev-elo~ ~ VIe!1bane. Mr, ?L ~ppov, haS us, we have made a defimte 8~ep declining to. accept America'
!1egotrations ffor, Bntain s entrY ~nt programme an~ iJ It was m~eI'¥rewed -the ~uty :Pre- forwar~ toward a, ~eal solutIOn polaris 'Offer, POSsibly·, on th '
mto tIle Eul'ope"!Jl Commo~.Mar- offered ~n the originaJ'basis.-re- mlers ,{If I Laos ~ce SOu~ of our ~nternal POhtIcal ~robJems, gro~ that at this,stage Fr.anc
keto . ,~ ,liabl.e sources here !¥lid' on Sun- hanouvong ~ and P!Unce Pbouml P~ouml Nosavan ~o~~mued. I, cantlot afford t(j' pursue, her 0
',. ~'. day. ' l Nosava~ pnd ,the', bea5i of think tha~.th~ Inte~a~onatOon:t;.natio~a:Eatomic-effort arid join .'
";,,The Jomt ~~unlqu.ema~e ~o , ' ': th~ natron~1 unIty - Go~rnment TQl CornJmsslOn WIll 10 the .~ the polaris p~aii as well. But th'
l'eference to ~e pOlans mIssile IrOnic Development Prmce. S<:n~vanna Pho}1lD3. on cc: ~eare.st future .be able to start General·'apparentIy does not wis
agreem~ntann9un~d,here;vester- , '." operatIon ge~weep.~e 'three poll- practlcal'wo~k m all parts of the to- put him~lf in the position' Of
.-day whIch envlSaged an ;#ventual S -B "tiSb S tical force~ I~ ,.solv~g the I?rob- country.. rejecting the ·principle of a posSi£.
nuclear ~orce for NATO of which,' ays, ~ ,~ources ~ems of ?O~estlc adJUStment apd General PhOuml ~<.>savan then ble .'future .pooling of EuropeaIl,
, C'!naQa .IS a Member. NAsS u' , m fulfilling the Ge~eva agree- t?uched upo~ the VISIt. of. a Lao- nuclear res.ources. . ' , '
. ' A, B~~M~. Dec. 23. ments, and on the progress made ban ,economiC 'delegatIOn to the He is expected to point out t" ~
.The two ~rime Ministers re: (R:~terL-semor 'Bntlsh sources'in this resPect., U.s.S,~, The. vis~t made a ve~ TIl'. Adenauer th~t the setting -ilp
Vlew.ed the .state Qf east-west lie- Ylet:.~ the su~ces~~u1 skybolt test The -Gen~va agree:nients .are be- great ImpreSSIon on us, he said. of a European Political Union, at
lations ~nd ~he -problems o"f DU- ~es .~Y. as'I~~IC ,~velop,ment. 109 l~1fillep. though; in our.opi- Franko/"; I liad not e~cted such least in preliminqrY Consultative
_clear tests,~c;Ld~mament. <'Ind' u: sal It .ma e.n~ .f!el'.en~e,ro nion; slbwlY;-aia-Prinee', Soupha' a.roIlSlgerate and ttlendly rec~p: form. has gained in, urgency .. by;
expres.sed ~lie. h~pe that the pre- ~ ag~ee.me~t ~\\e~n PreSIdent nouvong, and the PQIitfcal prog- tlO~ o~ the part of the Soviet the American,polaris propo~al.sen~ .sltuatJo~ mIght. offer <i~por- ~nne"!l. ~n . r. arold !'1~c- ramme of,the GQvernment is -alsO le-a~ and ~he SOVIet .people The FI;ench Government . will
tunrtres !or constructive moves:in. m~~l~n, t) a~,do,n tne, ~lssl.le being carried out, An important Our nmety-mmu.te talk WIth the at any event push on with it own
the problems outstanding in these a~ sfuPP-J_. . ~ncan pol~ns mIs- and integ'r~1 part of this program- head of the SovIet Government atomic development.
fields· . sl.e _or D1ltam s new seaborne h bel th t d .. . Mr. Nikita Khrushchev was ~x- .
M u·, '. . , ,1'1uclear submarine me as·, ~n e recen ' eClSlon --- I .' t ., I I Id '. '. , , .
- 1', macmIllan a?q Mr. plef~n- , , ' . . - . on the rne*er Of the armed forces ~H,me y' m erestmg. t was Ie .. The FrenCh.authon~es. It J~
bel' stressed !the -'vital role whICh Y da' _ ~b' 1" of 'the three, political ,groups into l~, an,a~osphereof, frankne,ss and un-derstood, woUld not be averse
, the commonwealth could play' in fl' ~te.r. y~, ,SI'''3- 0 t 'ft~lst follo~ ~ sing'Ie na'tional army frIendliness. to; c<Hlperating with Britain ,'on
th . I t' f Id bl ve ,successlve test al ures '10 u. . .' . 'd ' I
e so u Ion 0 wpr ~ro ems. 'recent months.' ,. Prince Souphanouvong pointed. . ,. . atomIC p.ro uctron_ .~s a c?mp, e,
""- . It' ""U I d f out that _.1 e.-+ensive pro""'amme PrIme Mmlster. Souvanna ment to ItS own natIonal nucle<tr'
, w-as orrgma y. p anne or an .... , ,b"- Ph t d' h' I th t " . ' .I t W <in d 'th' da ui of roacHriaking develOpment of ouma s rese 10 IS rep y a ~ffort. .Thls IS true. it ·appeaI."s.
, . ' ~am; ta~ks~Pen~d bJt w:S inland "tate~ays-'and air ser- tl}e Geneva ag~eement. Ii~e..t~e whether Br-i~in_'C9rnes- ~to theBAGD~. Dec, 24. ,(Reute:).-. abandoned reportedl for urelv ,vices, ~griculture, handicrafts. agreements of the ~h"ee poli~lt.:al Common 'M~r-ke,~~~,~~~!..
, Mr, MohanUned Salman IraqI cOl! h' I Y P 'c"mmer"" .L:"d ;ndus.~ has been forcs on a deomestlC ,settlement., . ' ::~.7:":-
M· " tee mea 'reasons and took place OJ "':;au.... _W-J' , ......, bemg' I'f 1 ....1 al' '. ,,' -" --.,;.""~'mister, was . .quoted bere Qn the day. after Pr~sidenji Kpnnedy outlined. ~e alsO said' ~hat the..... . sure Y. 1 ~ Ow y. re .IZ- .,.' .,' > ,~... ' ,~',' •Sun~ as ~Y1I1g that the 01'gan- 'flew to PalIn Beach. ." Laotian publ!c had noted witn~ ~ think that deSPIte, the~ dlffi-
lzattO;J. of iPetrolellm Exporting - 'great satisfaction the -recent .sign, CUI~les, ~nd tHe. certam IIllStrust
C~~t~es (OPEC)- has not yet ~ iog of .a~ments On Soviet eco- 'Yhich still. ~rs~, we shall r~a-
achieved all. the resul,ts required ,$Gviet-In-U, ....'w.- 1fiade nomic assiktance to Laos. I be:- hze our aspIratIons and re-umte
from ItS establishment. " ~ lieve, he +nt on to say, that .all Laos,
_ ,To''ExPand.~~Year the problems confronting Laos We are happy and highly appre-
- Mr. Salman, who was quoted by ,BOMB~Y, Dec. '23, (Reuter).- will be solved not withstanding dative of the fact that th~Sov.iet "
the Englisb 'language . Iraq TimeS Trade this year between. India the diffieJlt.ies and differences Union, realizing as it does the A:.' German Language,
said that despi-te the f~ct that oil and the So:,i~t Union -,",iill exceed between the -. three political ~spir.atioDs of O~F country, has typist wanted, Please con-
exports from other countries of the 600 Intllion rupee target set iOl'C~es-and' such difficulties signed imP9rlant economic agree- tact' Shansab-S rvi 'T I
the organization represented more under tile' 1958 five-year trade and differences exist and 'must ments with Laos, the Prime Minis-, . ' , e ce, e •
than 90 per cent of the total'od agreement. the Soviet, News not be con~ealedGeneral Pboumi tei continued We regard this <is 28162~~':~ ~.,~
exports the organization has not- Ageney Tass rePorted: Nosavan i.h his reply, . Stt'esSed;-fTesh evidence that the Soviet 'J'~.. ' -' "-'-':': "
yet a,cliieved all-'the results· re- Mr. G. I:',. V:eliky, Soviet trade above aU,tjhaLall -three' Pc?litical Government and -its head Mr. For" r~nt 9J1 re-asoDable telm'S
quired fFom, its establis~m,e~, r~presentative in ~n'Cii~, :><Uti- th~t· gro~~ b:a~e -reafli;nned .~~ir de-, ,N;ikita .Khrushchev ~re doing nl!:wW:~~ilt;;""'~~O::stOre~ house,
But, he Sl!-lCl, the ~SSIOI) of as .a result of. negoba,tlOns III termmabon "to stnve ~aaily ·for every- thmg so that Laos should bathrooms attach~d. adj'!cent to
Libya and Indc1nesia hadtncreaBed Moscow with an Indian Trade the implen1entati6n of the Geneva- reallY be a country of pea-ce and International High School. Karta
the iny>ortance pf ~e organiza- Delegati~n,_a, lllgher ,target w.as agreemeq '. . , neutralitY. and develop economi- W~l!, Please contact the House
tion.. _ ' < estimated for 1963" . I shotild like .to note-tjIat des- .c,aJIy. or ~g·22'145.t ' ;: " . .'
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SWimming 'Girl PI~o'~Oveftbto.:t~an:'i'u.LV;,,"fo~~k,. ..' 7A~:}rl"''''C ~.
(Contd.f~~.~"l). " ·"':~Stafe· ··tiiscor~re(f.-·-·-:'f. ~i~io~~:r&~=:~ta~gese'<-: ~~~. '~AI'E :,~; - :.'~~
down to :Uie -d~Jlths of a hozen ' " - ".' . ',- " ..:.. ~", .', ':roadblOck .a .few biiridted· Yards J ~ '. '.!' :,j' '-
Ja'ke here! after the ice had been Repo-~rted '-:Arcrest ···Of 30.'::"'~Peopo'·le ~~Wn::the.roild;-:.w~ere:Ka~~e .,
blasted oPen with dynamite. TIley . , " " r·, '.- ", . '.: ge~&:rm~s,. couLd De seen, ·still In " ' . .' , , _. < - ••\.
l d""" d' '. . .. f -'.':: ",. their, posItions: tho,';rl'- . 'outnum- ,. . , -"',
caught tro?t, ~ er we. Ice an TUNIS, pec, 25, (Reuter),-About'30 ~leh,ve~nar- 'bered b'~lie Ethio~~ - . . PARK,.ClNEMA: .'
collected plOlog~eal spec~~~ rested in coluleXion. with a plot against the ,TutiisiatiStal.e··usu- S dd Y .h P ch" .. Ai 4-30 '7:-00 and D-:()(} •p,m. E'n- -:.
London: A dozen leadmg mem- 11" _-H ' 'f '< d . 'd h ; M' d ': ..! , U e y:; eayy. rna me g~. " ".-
-be < f th t' rth'day Weu-m ~e s.oUTces 5al eJ;e 0Ijl on ay.·'· " fir-ing broke out .about· half a mde ,ghsh. fi~-G~S .AT ~EA. star~:,
rs 0 ,e ~~ 1-apa. el t;Jl.?ve- 'n p ....-11' K F ',' . . .' " .-',:, , 'ring Guy Rolfe.., Alan White Mi~...:\~ent were facmg a:chc c~lDdifions:' , ,~ UaUJ e. ~ ey or ,The, ~ennrts Said' the ..c' arrest ~w~., ul'd'-h h ' ' cl1aei Hordern mid Ronald Shiner:"~
m London last· mght to start a - " . ", . . ,' ....,... . ' ", s ,',":'!le co. ea~e ~ayy. ~acn!ne .ra_ ,,_.
Christmas night protest against'Ur E . '~ . U ·tv ,!<>Ok pl~ee over·the ~k-ena but guns as well'as lIgbt, sub-machme A4DULc~EMA. .' . ,'.
the detention of political priSOn- n._ llroRean .nl~.J ,. ~o',leadling p!!.rsonalities ~ere be:- ~~ 'and .rifles bla~g·fr.oI?what At_4:00 -and &-3(1 p.m,' RUSSl8p::--'
ers 'in. South Africa '" ~ _.~ ,'" h.eved t~ be mvolved. solJ!l~ltd like a numoerof different ~-FOBTY'~ DAY~.
Be · . 't 'dn' ht th 'ere-: Says ~XTew' Yo'r')~ I poSItions • BEHZAD:CINEMA.., - ,gmmng a m.1 .Igk· t' e t-' '.' ,,to,-. J\ _ The'Ethiopians opened fire with At:4;Q6 'and 6-30 p.m, RUssian.lJ?onstrators w7re PiC e ~ng ou - , ',' . The matter was said to be in hin d·ft' th filin" THE GROWN 'UP ~CHIL~ .
"Ide South AffJca House lrt Cent- T-' _ ' - .' mac e-g\lns an 1'1 es 10 e • , . _ •
- I L d ' . Imes the hands of the Public Prosec:u- general direction-of the Katangese ERN. ,
ra' on. o~. . ' . .', , tor, '1 . positions,' ZAINAB CIN~:'··. . - .
Their leader was Mr. Ailthony', P~!S,.Dec: 25,. (Rr~t7-r) ....csuc- .',' ',., , ,TlJose. A~c&bs who. had ~t. 4,:00- and 6-30 p.D); RUSSIan
G a Lab member of -cess 10 plaris for ,a mliitary and Remfo,rced -pohee checks were 'stm been ranumr doWli the fJm: TWO WATER. !WELLONSP~~~~:'t.' ~r. ',ecotlomi~ integration jOf .the West ooserve~ on at .least one' main -ro~ when thlnnachiDe Pus IN ONE 'BAND,
el b ' tbr gh t Chr·.... de~ndS Qn' General de .;Gaulle, road out; -of "Tums over'!b.e week"" opened'up burled down their ,_""--':':"":"'-'-::ose y ou ou b_,mas th N .y k Ti 'd' Mend. T • Js _..:~ --'" ' PI·'''' '- t
even Until one 'O'clOCk OIi c~ist- e ew or mes sat on on- .' , parce iUUI dlvcu for cover, 0 oris 'Agreemen -
'qlas mormng women demonStra- day. ,. '., , ." I . clropplq but_ Of ens, baD- ~..' .:
tors W€l'e holding a silent vigil 10 ~. an' editonal :n Its E':lrope~n . , "dies of. washing aJl~'&l'OCeries . B - • 'h' 1-:.1 ' ' ,
draw tlie 'attention, of west end e~~lo~: ~~ I1ew~r s~lld . tlIe Presld'Tnt, Habib ~urgmba, IS ,iD the road aiIcIleaVblI' b-y.cy- _. nt.s.. '!lea·" .' '
t II t -th 'ill . f f -. Military foundatlons,of the North at present at Ie Kef. -abOut 90 ; des apI'llw!e4,wbele :they'lelL ' >, -
1 ravethers hO te thml ,oDS1d'0 t ~- AUmitic-Allianee bave been . ex- miles Sduth-West ot -TU:niS. After about :hlili an .hour theC'';'';y'S Thorn'e,cro'.I.....~Ies roug ou e wor acmg 'd d b'- ~'" N 't . -, - ~"""~di -..s..: .•'<." .' ,~- IT"
starvation., . " , . pan e , y:~e . a:ssau. .a~~,ent. J ' ' 't., ~~, ~d uown CQ;sm,streets 10 '. :. .,' " ,
PiSa, Jtaly.-In Pisa '(where. tile _ Thou~ It 15 ~bmgly Y'~~ue. ,- - I ~~- " the:-jo~'were d~S!!rted~~nd p,ar- LONDON~ Dec.' 25, (AP).-The '
famo S "leanl'ng t~wer" ~s sl'tuat Jt seems .to PI'9Vlde a framework He- travelled there .Jast FrldlW eels.lYing about.m the'road; glft-. B 't' "'·A ' t -',-u v,,- 'f ~""'1; A.tl ti',· Z t- I ,. d to 1~ t 'til ".-;t -, • n lSu- merlcan agreemen on a .
.ed) unmarried- girls will put out or'~Qg._.n:,.Sl}. c ~uC::1.ear a~'l Lor a ~ af
y expecLe ldS un .•wappe,. chl~dr:ens t~:ys. ly~g polariis rluclear force for NATO
bowls of water on their' bedroom un~er ~o~J?n di:ec.tlO~ to aVOId ~he mId ,e of·January. .' amo~g deserted.baskets of frmt. "B 't' h'd a'" i- '
, . . . - their furtlier. pr,ohferatlon and to" - -, . ' VoN' Protests w~ a n IS I ea an an Imag
wmdowSllls torught, Tr~dlhon ' 'E' . -' ' ,,' R . . ',' -.:T'.-._, " ' '"•..- . natIve· advance in co,.operation
says that from the shape of the enCo1!1"ilge, . ur-ope to ra!Se ne~d- UIPO~ ~nt, ~ '-1.~Wll~ say ,}'~e· U:I'f. SC!l!i 'yesterday It between the allies' Defence"Mi-
lee froze~ on Christmas what ed conventiOnal forces. . ~tl!at the plot was.believed direcl-1iad,~ade a 'very strong- protest' . t P t Tho' 'ft 'd
thelT husb'kndS will be like, and' ~.ut the key ,~o' su.ccess t?f b~tn, ed-a~Qirult the .T~~anPreSidetIt, to Kata:ngan President 'Moise .~~:~ en~gbrt rneycro salOn.
when~ they Wlil marry mlhtary and eC01!0mlc.not to me'l~ Hab~b ~l1I'gwba, ~.eJL Tcllombe, following the firing on l\1r ayTh' .. ft' h'
" - 't" . liti' l' t t' . '.p'- t u . d N" d 'lr. orneycro, W o·was one
, ' Ion po ca 10 egra Ion IS - _e- '.. mte atlons troops an a U.N, f' Pr' M" t M '11 . ,
, '", t d ' G ullt Hi ti' I . . h l' :u-.:. • 0 une 11US er acml an s-Washington: One out ~of every sl~en 'e a . .1$ ns ona i .' e lcopter by n:atanga Gendar-, ~ . B h t lks 'th P -"
- ti yet de- tr tl According to these TumO .' . 'Elis ~ic!.<ll· ,earn 10 a amas a WI - re-:three Chl'dstmas cards which have se~ara s.m can .s ?Y . ,Ie. • I ' _.' urs ~ene.10 a!-,!;~l e. . sident Kenned last week made _-
been poul'in'g mto toe White umty _that .•the Euro~ans haye people- Involved mc)ude.: !o~ ,A:U,N,,sg~ -said an In- h' .- t t ~ t 'I .!- d -
. b . l'nfull'T tryr'ng t~ b "d supporte1:; of Mr "'Al1-~'L "n-n';2: ; Ii' .." " h' { ,5 s.a emen mae eVlSIOD e-House for !President Kennedy at ' e~n so pa, .Y. .u UI. If!', , ' . "kIu.... ..DO;: wan e.uo<:nant -W 0 was- one ('l bate o'Ii the British Broadcasting _
< the rate of 1500 a dad'oom'a chiI-' up .. ..'" • 'v,oussef. ll? opponent of PreSIdent six people aboal'd the helicopter C t' ('BBC) '." L ,.~', '..
, u '1''''' NY'" T' dd d Bo ",," F - -h Ii d ' 'x d' h' . orpora 100 ,WrL,U auuur-or a teenager,' a white' house' .1-17,.eVlJ' .' o!,~ Imes .. a e . uro:~l0r. '\\' o. ve many years ute m osplt<11 from· hiS wounds. Part;y;' De 'ut Leader Geor e ,,"
spokesman '.said, many contained th"t 'Pre,Sl,aent de Gaulle IS fur:-' I~ exile 1m. Calr~ befor-e ~e w~s ~oe other five men<abo..HQ;4he Brown: p Y '< g. ;.}
'orlef notes ·congrulatlng hI'm on -Iy ,commIt Led to a ,national as hUed by" u:lkno.vn atta~kers In helicopter had been badl~en It . B ·t·~'" 'd t ' h ' '
, '"' t' ,-" • . .- t t' I \V t G " 1 t - .- -, was a rI 1= 1 ea 0 av~1..·,s h~ndllrJc> -of the Cuban "rl'l's uIS_lOC, ,rom an In ema lona es elmany as Yt:ar: up. by the Katangese and. were thO t' I f "-- no,," '
II' ~ ". ",", I die' H'. , . '_ . - -. IS par ICU ar. orm 0, co-o~a-,
- the 'spokesman said. . 11 uc ear e rrent. . IS reac"IOn 10 hospJ tal suff-enng from shock t' . th M" t .d '-;
, Is. President ,Kennedy's offer ot I ' the spokesman said. ' 10Tnh' el, ,.m~s .er'lsa!h· ~'ol ' ".I 1 . ". T th"" b4' 'A rd, to tho. -. ~e-po allS mlSSl e, e Salu,-Was "And from the wor-ltfs hot spots, PC,ailil:1S lJUffSS1 ~tS ~t'. .eB s!1t~-;::' 'SIS f ccot : d'Yft' '" - t!'llIDo;lrs. a ThO~h '~e, ~lico~tei' ha.d ~ot 'a, magnificient form :Of deterrent"-"Leopo1d\'ille; Men of the UN as e 0 er 0 _Ule n ISH . r~· ew 5 :J en s anu a e3St one been amaged by tbe-.Katlngese d' f t d t 'k " _
. - - " • h . 'd bt' r o"'c1" . . 1 d' th . . ,an a ,per ec seco)) ~ n e wea-C<?ngo "force qf -all . natIOnalities ,m;>Jl:s'.very ~~c ,:.n' OU. ,a my "'I jd \\35 lTIVQ.ve . 1fl .~ finng. It had been ~orceQ t~ land -pon' .
WIll celebrate -Christmas in their :Indm Looks, Forward plot, . , 1:1 the Avenue Shlnlama, 10 an . ,"
own traditional way. The tempe- ' For Friendly Ties I .. ''', ,area controlled by the Kat;rngese. _ ,- , .. '.'
rature here today was~ nearly. 60" , . . The 'fWiISlaD ,S~te ~o ,The men aboard tb,e helicopter. ..',
oegr.ees fahl'enheit, and there WIth Chlna-Nehnl annollnfed 0!1 MondaY]llght had first been arFested by the merie opened up with small arms'
_were torrentlal tropIcal rams to- - SANTl-NIKETAN, WEST BEN- that p:-Jce~lJ1.gs h~,been ad· Katangese but were then handed on Et,hiopian positions 'in the pr~
.day ,GAL. D.er. :-!5. (Reuter).-J\lr: voc~~;ag~lDSta score olpeo· over to the U.N. vincial capital, the U.N. said. .
Nch:t·, Indian."Pnm.e· J'vfinister, pIe. lU-C~u~~ so~ members After il!1 Initial attempt to Firing took place then over a
•Ben Bella's - Message C-ll:d 0:1 ,'IJon.day· that IIn~la was of the r.llllSlaD ,Army, grc:tnd the helIcopter.. It was also WIde area 'but was-not heavy, , '
"
...." Algen-an J(,~Xl;,g for"'~rd to a ltl,me_'when I ' to!erat; such outrageous acts the The Ethiopians did not l'etyrn
.l:V En~peans "" ':1all a!Sam -have fnendly reo t... handeo over te the U,N. the 'tiring hy the Xatangese, and.
,ALGIERS. Dec :'5. (Rooter).- ~'ltjGrIS'With Chma'. The mdlo ~d ~me of ,the A very strong protest h>:s been the UN. forces suff~ed:ohly one
, Algenan - Pnme . :'.rU:lls.ter. :\1.. '3peakmg at the 'annu!:tl convo-- plot~rs ,received their ins- made to \ir. Tshombe. an expla- mirrot casualty. "
.' Ahmed Bep Bella. last nigh't ad- 'cation I)f a. U~TVer~lty here. he truCho~ from abroad., naHan deJ?anded, and a stern Three h~urs later random shots
dressed a "t:-arernal -Chnstma~' sdic "We'm:Jst not aUo," o~'-' warnmg Issued that the U.N, could still be heard.
message" to Europeans Hying in c?-l-\:es te bec.6me the ,v:ctJP.1S of Congo Command will not llgain The U.N. said :the'Indian lieute-:
Algeria. , '['::'2' ·.<FIO 'hatred... \\'e have- no ~3st nj ht natIOnal guardsmen tolerate such outragous acts the- nant who aied of his wounds had
~!T. Ben Bella said. ·'thls.]o; the q .litPel- wnh: the Chinese co11tlFe 'ye::e' we' k:ng tl)e iqenti,ty of ~pokesm<tn said 10 a state~ent. been a passenger in the helrcop;--
first ChrIstmas celebrated -in <in 'c:id people." < • ' • motOrists on roads out of Tums The helicopter mcident took tel'. Hilf name was not Jmrned-tate-
independent Algeria. The PrIme 2I.-Iml!'ter added' "\'1.. piace aitel Katangese gendar, ]y av.ailable n-el'e.
Incertit1:ldes of' the past must have no hitter feeling agamst the .. .... -
leave the.lr pla~e to faith in the Chinese people as such.' The r.-~';"'-"';~""''''';'''';;;';;;.~;O.;;.;--'''''-'';'''~_'''''_''''';=-'''';;''''-'';''------~'''';';._''''--''-'-~~~-~''.
. ~uture of our country to wnicb Chinese Government have done
every Algerian man an4, AlgerIan evil ·things . and attacked 0111'
woman is. called to take. part. country. We must 'resist that."
He exhorted EuropeanS to as- Even while. fighting Bntish 1m·
~oclated th~mseives to Algeria's perialislri; 'MI. Nehru said:IndiaI-ls
reconstruc-tion.. ' .had no gliarrel with the British
The Algerian Government as oa peop e. He- "'ent on: '··\Ve mi~t
'=-p~caJ measure to enable Al~,:' fight ,-aggressQr~: !:luI it would be
rian<: of Eur.aPt'aii :&igm. .fo ceJ.,::- \\T(mg gu ;:u'af:1st certain b,$Ie-
brace ~hr:s1Tilas <I,dered all Coffee prl:lc:p-Tes, ,We are look-in~ for-
S'10PS and bars In AliSlers to re- w~cng to' go agamst certain basis
1Tr21n open last night .~ a'gam have fnendly rj:UitlOTlS witl-;
" , Chma " " .' I .
Fren'ch 'Nuclear Deterrent.
. ,
PIa·n. Progressing- FavoiI~ably.
PARIS. Dec. ~5,· (Ret:ter).-=--The ~Frencn Gov.erqrnent has
I sued. a j;e~)O!'t OJ: the progre5 made in .building up a French
nat10nal detenelt force under the Five YearPlan 1960 to 1964.
The 'report sav '\'ork on atom 'France '.\'In nct refuse to cQ..ope-
bomb prototypes ,and 011 the J"ate in <lny joInt defence effort
H-Bomb are progressi'ng ravouI- which does not weaken 01; paraly-
ably", . . S!~ her national ~nuclear prog-'
ra'mme: Before General de Gaulle
The production pI;ogramme is give ,h'is < reply he will 1)0 doubt
,also repor:ied ~s satisfactory WllLl require a good deal of supplemen-
the construction oJ ·uraruum. ..tary fnfcrmatlOn" :
Commen~, from QQvernment Some of this is expected to be-
sources and m the Gaullist press come av~ilable 'when· the AmeFI-
~ .. JJldlcate that the most. careful can -Ambassador to Franc-e !\ir.
-eonSJder-dtl-on wiJI I:k ,.given to- the Cliarles Bohlen returns here 'fmrn
,American proposal and that the UOltea States.'· '.- '
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TlIURSDAY
Second English' Programme:
On,l9- Metre Band 3'-O~30 p.m.
A$.T.=}()"30 GMT Musice 3-07-
3-10 Comm~ri£ary 3-1Q,.3-13; Music
3-13-3-16; article on "Men who'
made history" '3-16-3-2n; Music
3-2Q,.~. .
Arabic Programme:
on-31' Metre Band fat' South East
Asia and IiIdonesia:
Urdu Programme:
6-00-6-30 p,m. a,S.T. on 63 Metre-
Band in the Short Wave,
Third English Programme:
&:~7-00 p.rn: AS.T, = 14-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Band.
News 6-30-6-37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary ~~3; Music li-43-
6-46; article on "Afghanistan t()
day" 6-46-6-49: Music ~9-7-C0.
Russian p,rogramme:
1~()()..;i:Q-30 p.m. A S.T. on 63
:V1etre Band.
1~3Q,.1I-OO p.m. A.S.T
Metre' Band.
German Programme:
ll-CQ,.11-30 p.m. AS.T.
Metre Band.
ARRIVALS:
Kabul-'Kandahar.:
Dep. 7-30; Arr. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7-30; Arr. 11-50.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 14-30; Arr. 16-30.
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. ·12-30 Air. 16-30.
.
First EngllsbcProgramme:
. . ,
(~TISRN'AL SER~CES)
"':.: ~ese -Statistics "make j-t- cle-az::
~ .that -AmeriOan- girlS' aiid won:ien....·
, caImof, be: barreo,'fi't:mt.- e,nterjhi ',:":",
any of the'v.aeations whidl m- the' -:- ,-' ..
, c;fu~ of o-ld ~re:l1eld iO::' be. 'an.:' -.' '.:.
.~ ,exelusfve < •_ dOmain' ~ole men:' ..240: .._ -?,
" ~ female"smitlis -are kDoiviI-c.-ta woil2 :
- '.:.~:the Uriit~d States,'360 ta4Y.loCtJ.; '" ,
~oqy~ engme.ers-;,·' 43Q tallY, Ifus.,~ ~,
. ' 4i'i'vers; 39lF female railWaY,pomt$::..-
-., tJ!eJl,' Il40 ,female' saifors-'-imd.J5O'.·:
; rongspore'.''men.l' wbli·ari·women.. ~ ~
~-'. ~Morepvel':'t~1"e 'are 143 'Temal~:<
, bank presidents,.50 ChairmeD ·.of-' ~ '._
.- .tiI.e boaras'of large~ compames~ __ ;-.
-. 10;500 b'ank officers.. mnumeraflle' , , :i~
:" managers'of maustiial.-and coin:::=~ ' ...: -,' L
_-- """" _. 'l-
, '~mereial companies: qUite . apar~ ,:--,' -'
Jr 9m ~,usual, and. €QnventionaI ",
feP.:tale V:Q~atiops. ~cli., ~ ~ea-'·
_ _ _ ',_. cli~rs, doctor:s. lawyers... tailoresses. -:-
. ~Donald .CampDeiIT holder· of th~ ~~;ld~w~ter'sPeed reeord, ShOW~~)~od~1 of the:.~te~':', .' ~~~~essert .~t~. ~or~~~ Anit ,',
I:'luebi~ car~ whic;h he wi.!1 use 'IIi hiS fortlic:omiDg,;:"atteinpt on. the- world land speed ~-~~ dmi .,.,.w~~e~. ,{;:tw' '01. ~r. - ,
eord, to· hili. wile;o Tonia IiJ. London recently> , .. ' , " _.', ~ '. .,' ,~.' ',:- .,', ~ :' le-avm"::'''g s..... ~~ % ....t..,~1! ..~~ ,
... - -"'"-- - ~. - - -. -~ ; --- J'. • - 4 \;ljO~ anY..- .weIr ma~-
Th ·- .L ... " L£:;';'I:~~'::::' , ..:3:' B' - .: -,' ing:l'athef nearlY a-ll oftlicSe 'whbon 31 : e:< .;; ower-... ',:netUrana-t; :' ~ _OSln:,. ha~e l:>een·tr~ed.in-;~·,voeation ~
. --., . ~ '<"; "':.:' : ".- _.... ... '-, ,- .' _.~ . " ,r~turn" to ·theIr wor1tin~ - ·liveS
~elmand. w)1iEh ..th~ Jamous na~n. ~Ramsheristan.·Tal! Eodb"iIr. ana (r~it .re~ources':. ". ~ ~,-Ia~el'. : M!?~ves are~ roQstly':"_ol.a .
on 31 Arab geograplleri '!akoat has.cm...· Pesnawarqn, SllrWfI!I,.~Bist. ~TM!>~ Bist;. of~ ,wn,ose Bit-la HiSsar~~anc~l,.;:~d: 'niey lre:ed new," -. '
led the "The River with a Thous- are only a few· of"tlrese recor~(nPalace! a good' deal of ruins still mink, Cl??ts.. or extra -money 'tor-' , .~:. ,"
and Tributaries", . is in other CIties, and centres ~rif . popuLationIiemajp,~ was .a' fieurishing- cit.y on tl:ieJ.F sans and dajigIlters m. 0>1--: ..~,,";.
Frell£h Programme: words the .Afghan' Nile.' ' This'lI1 Nrmr-oz. 'Some-i-of \Eese: cities the Winks .of Helmand_af a point le~. Often; however.. ladies 'will'" - <;
. il-3Q,.12-00 p.m. AS,T:' on 31 riVel' passes thr?ugh very, chffi- date back to. p~e~IsHHnic e'ra iind j where-' the. waters .o~ its 'tr~uta~, ,siinp1~ want a job ~t_~~; ." .-~;;::Mette Band cwt and mountalOous terram fQr some ,belong, to , the ,··Islannct the' AFghandab.. ~ Jomed' 1~: R1st· them Ul contact, agam: Wlth.<rtl1er • -
\\iestem Musi~ . the first two<1~lrds o~ It; len~lh. 'period. '. ." '!lad m~y"o~hards. V1~:.:~::ds ~c!);)eQPl~: '.-_~ ._:, - ";:. =".=-.' "
g.oo.;9,-30 a.m. dally except Fri- In the last third of Its length It 'T palm-groves. - The fertility of Its Stahspcs-,s-ay that :at~lem one - - '_ .
d~Y. ...- • ~asses over ,a. 'wide plain ex~end- The hist.oric. wOI'k-calle J HU90o; $oiL \vas ve~ .:vell-kriown.',' 1t ttur~~,(}f.all Al:Ii~!i~'~ 'ana: :' ,,' .~30 p.m. <bhly except Sun- mg from ,GI~IS!'Ik to the SE:ISfan dul Alam savs ~his abolit.~aI:.a~n-was .one ~o~ th~ maiIt"~t~ade. .ce~- w~men'are .wot'~ Co~iJ:I,uo~J'_-:'~.-.i'
day, ., Lake. ThIS entire a~ea4wa~ loose- or Zarang. "~~r~ng, the- mam- Cit tre~ e~ the pe.rIo(i _', .: ': Fpr. ~ese. reasons the-;y..§ave_ ~a . , "
U·OO-l1-65 a.m. FrIda,. (mIXed ly known as the Sles,an qr the of Siestan has many a~ uedu .,', ' -,'., , ' , . ftplctlon of tremendous, pow.er m ',.: > •
programme). . Sejestan, In a more limited scope ah<Lcanais an-a. -eVery' house ~here~ .;: The- r~~of -PeShaW31'an . un,,;' ~erican, ~onomic life" They" ~
&-00-9-45 p.m., Sunday, ~lasslCal it was knowrt as Nimroz, Siestan 10 has rumiing wat~r. It, aboun~ ~ou!:?ted1y,::'da.te 'back :0-,pre=ls!a-, are ):leing 'regajdEid as --!. queens. iiI
or popular mUSlc. alternating, covered not only the area ar-o-und in drY date and =grapesD • , This mtc~ times: ".. .. ,tfie commercial~life"of tne~coun< '... '-, .
9-45-1():.-:()(J pm. Monday, Wednes- the' lake. but 'alSo the whole area shows how well-v.ratered and"ricl,l, ... ~ _", -. ~ tty, as, theY conti!}l uP.-fu- 7&'~ ,0 • - ~
day. SaturdaY, watered by Helmand. ~ imroz. Nimroz ,vas- '_ Niml:oz still· flourIshed' during-cent'of the American- national m-:" ,,,'~;
however. was a name giVen only . the Saffarid, - Ghaznawid and come: They are, predoniinantlY- . ,-".~ ,
to the lo'"ver sectio'h of the Hel- Istal\nry 'writes that a canal Gliorid 'periodS. ' DuriDiF tIi;e S3f-. s.l1areholdei's; and·wen o'Ver one' ." ._ ~
mand watersh.ed. . -had be~ dug··.ootween. Zar~nz fadd. Ni~oz.constltutet:(t?e,-ad-h~l{ of'~ reiiLe;;tafe 'an<PiouSes-', .~,
The t.er~ NI~roz of the !\11<!~le and Biet wl!i::h. was called ,Sana- ministrative ·-centre... of theIr ter- are ow.ne~!>y women.:, snout4 all-
Ages. Signifies, 10 accordance With rode. During the time when' th~'ritorie5': .- 'C; '. these women·lay.:,aov.'ll their-wol'k.
the ~,esent administrative sub- seas~rial water~level was high, _ , -- one day. this WOUld me~ a~= .
divisIOns cf Afghanistan. the b6ats use'do to comnlUte betwee.n Archeological searCh - has b~en trophe for the American eConomy_ .
Girishk Chief Commission:lry ,ex- the two cities and -". meI:chandise made ralher :superfieifl!ly in' the liintire: indUstries' woul:a_ llave, to :,.-:' ., ~', '
tendmg westward to Lake 'Sles· W3S 'transported. via this' canaT:' hills su.rrounding ~~anj" , and st.op. operating, '-schools' :aIlI(__hgs;;: .~. ' :--
tan., ,According to' ,biillads., ,wtitt.crr Lashkargah, tb.e'miUt!IiY ccrre ot P1tals, baI!ks. -telephonec ~pi-;- ,', ~ .
Nlmroz was. a fe.rhle terrl~orv by farrukhi,. the Sie$tani poet at.'lhe city of Bjst. ,-, .-, p~ies> insuran~ co~panies ~ .'"-
from the earliest time the' eight the GhaznaWid-'court. the_re 'vas _ ~ . . .. government offices would have :to' , :--
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES Cent':!!!' AH.. when the Moghu! always a ship' anch9red in- front.. -Zaranj bas ,pi::qduaed pr~of -of a. close down. ·This ~tion..o($~at' '.' :---'_
atrocIties a~d the Temur. Lane of Lashkargah' ana Bi~t "for the. civilization- dating back to 1000 economic power .is - one __ which., ,,-- ~,
invasi-ons laId it waste. It was Sultan's use on, h,i.s . excursiO!!s ~B.C. while Lashkargan has giveIT, American girls )md' women-.are' "'.~,
the most densel~ populated £??t Gver the Helmand and the.:Sana:- fgrth signs. -of - the, ~haznaWi.i:I v~ry:-well aware .9f; -thusJfliw lead, •- , .-
in the. whole regIOn, It w~s S~Y1- rode. The waters 'of the.' S<ma- 'dViliziltion . ot:. a thousand, j\ears- ve'ESatile' li¥es as' wiYes, :nicrthen;.:< ""
ply With the ~rm detemunatll:"l .rode. sub-divided . into, .,brooks. ago. .,.. :, ' : ".'.' managers, liestesses, social. wo~'
of its population that . natur~'~ near Zaranj. .These brooks_then N' ~ .'- . f d th 'Chen<1:~ o~· kers. clUb women ere-. .' .' ,.: ',' ':
three dea~ly f~rces ~a~: been,pasSed t?I~ugb ,- ilie -: num~rous ~iaul~~~~ ::J~St~-ose ~f' llis i~e'- tln <the. F~deral'~PEblic ~f ,&;1": : "
thw-arted m their c.ontinuous 3.t~__dtY" gates mt~ streets. ~na ,f:o~ diat; followers.~ But.. the attacks many· ~Imilal' tre?dS and deve- .: .. _~
tempt to dest;oy Nlmroz. These_the stre.ets they sub-dIVlded I'l!to' of- Temur~Lane in the,yeal"~'7};5"-1~p.m~ntsseem.to- ~erg~ .r.{ll1!-Y:-'~' ,,~
were floods, wmdstorms and .san~-'eveI,'Y hQuse..' TJ:1ese. ~ro~ks h?ve 'AH._(1383 AD:); totally" '1estroy-~"{o~n_~~,ter. Y'Qcations_ W!llC!i- m . _', '~
. storms. The p~ople of N~r~--been re.cor~ed 'aft~r tne g~tes ed 'its cities - It is said that the ·fonner tpIles Yl~~ a poVile.ge,to . --'"
had, created str.ong defences thrOUgh' _~!tieh- t?ey ~assed. mto .. -eo fe -uf Nimro£: fought 'I,emur them.:; ~~:m~ gjrls-~,and .\.!O--' "'~­
agamst all of' these. elements. the city sum ;IS JOY of ,the Ql!i p. ILb · --1 - d' that 'it was men In th~s countrY. and, W1!h' '.•.They had ch~nnened the unruly' Gate. Joy,of the Olde~t Gate. ':J,oY~~~g,r:::~f~~s:bliftles in this g1e?t 'distinc~~on:"- liav~ :~a ":"'~
waters of the Helmand throtlgh of the Go:vernor's Gate, JOY of .-,' th t he became. lame tlielr master craftman exarn.pm-- . <~. •
canals and aqueducts, an~ u~e~, the N~w Gate, ~d. Joy":of . th~,:..II~o\i~~ft diffi~lt to.:1>reak 'tn~ t~?ri. as jc;>mers:'caryent~~ba,kerS;,~, .' '-;
them on land all the.way .0 Sles- Kark-oya. Gate: - . . -. 1 ,- d' -' th. battlefield even chlDwey, ,swee~ and: roof ~ '-:.
. h th t h relly an ' . l' -peop e own me-· <. <.. Ge . . '-'
" " ~aI! In sue a y;.ay a a . Zaranj 'was !l Qeautifu, !tr~~n He tlietefore,-began::the 'destiu~ tilers.. In 'm~y _, nn~", CIties ~. -
, lOch of barre~ land ~as ,left m citY. It had many- date. pal~ tiOll of their country_, . He. ~cut the~e, ar.e- numerous r~e, cab '_, r,~re Bri,.de 20121-am the whole reJno~. Nlmr07 had Its dry dates_~ere_ f~o~. In opeI; -the dams' erecte~- on ,th~, ¥vers-". There'is~one 5elU0r ,Pu.b-,' -' .
PolicQ 201.110&1. thus b:~ome,fer!lle, t~-anks to t~e order that the -CIty ,and,lts garde~s"Helmand'River: The:~carials,were:~C,p~osecut~r :at--·the_-~_ -'
Tramc 201~2C061. unceasmg efforts of Its peOPde may·be save4 froJI}':tbe":'onslau~h~dried up.- The sand ·storfns.fotil1d~:Co~'_inBerlin, w~o il> a..la.~ an~ < ~ ~._, _ •
Mil • ... mIl. ~n~ t~e natural and ~~-m~ e of san~ hj.gh :dams we!'e: er~cted-their way into: gardens--. and' a~- ai, good ~y <jtiPlOr prosecU!Qrs.~:·
Ariau ROoWOI 0ftIce: "'131- IrrigatIOn schemrs So~n~~~; ~g!iiJ$ ,it:- , " -, ,cultural. JandS ,and -.l~d " ttiem ~t other co~ts.!_w~o a.I!,wen~Te '. :::.~I~~ ~a~e~~;fI:~ it t~e- Gar4en Kash. acCording :~o , ~iidOO~U}. ,,:aste:- ,O~'~lhe I>l·eo-?led-:~Ie ~'d{r~ ~~a~~~'~~°W:~~~ii=:·· '. ~
of Asia. . 'A1am, was"anoth~r '-clty:,:',bke:kI11ed,me,~C;leSSy.an__some ~: .. 'mal~" ....... <:-- ~~
Today all along the length ef Zaian3.. It,- 'too, -:.~a. -.abunda,nt 'of thE; shortage .o~ wateI"' ~:dfco~ F,.or every Jl,o..rerOak :p~rs<£.,: ' .•~wer Helni'iuJ,ClJ:${)ne' comes 'lcrOss sUI>ply'of water, 'or~ar,ds and Those who,:could, .~ve~. then: there: ar~ ~ll,. ,~.-pr.ose~ 1'!. -._',__
.. ts -of:' -' b _. . -ma- gardens. ,'The::-niai1l'-featur~, of lives 15y fleemg tn~lr coUirt!y,.. It a?d I~ order to- 3:~eve: re<:o~~': -:'~{~~v~rr,y~te~/~~: f~~varj- K~ -wcis-~o~its-rt~D!ng ':wa~cr.~w~~ th'!s that _~li~ro~ ~ft,:r,~~ tt~rt,.. am~ng~ ~n: ~:_~ne:" _-', .~' '.
_ ous sta es 'of decomposition Nah was" a sJ!1aU: -cIt~ With, ,,a' t~e? of a flom;shmg_51VJ.!iZa- gp~ .the', la,di.es.!»ust. us"~:, 0:. ,. -
,-.' . strike th; -eye~',a palace here, a great ~~al of, 'pr~duc~ve l~nd t,lOn" "Y.as ,_tume,d~<mto ~ _' q~!t- ,or~ _~t "lbo~::- a~g~ q~:r~ _;.~,~
PhGne No. 22743. fort. the;e, a castle ~t one place ,arottild It'
k
Kash" too,( habdt,r~~ng ,D:ty:: ~~n~lOy: ,~~~ ofgi;;:r~e~~ 'i~l~e~w!~~e:~::en:.-- ,.- ~.PhOne NO. 22593 and a: City at -another. All are water, areze~' su ,e:rraIll~ . - - , ,. . de ,> • -th. . • ' " ~ ... ;,
Ph N mli recorded in the worKS of history water-canals co~i~g tG '~e sti~.: li~s de~d~ct:to.-l'.e-acbvate-tli~' 9,1d: I ayo~:.to -v:~ ~ .~.~~~.- : .~,;;- ,. .,one 0., .. ' . face !e:vel after several kilometres· -canals, dIg' new. ones, and· onc~, , " . ''-~ :: ' ~.:~, '0 • '::~~~~: ~~: ~:g o~~::nj~1{~~h.Nan. Khash, Kar- undergraun~rcand"a~I!~~t!train:'?gain ~ring· ~~ec to ~h~ f:.gi~~. ' 1,. '. (~ontd~;~ ,_~:_t). •.,' .' .:~
~ • • #~ • --'I • '::..
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, BAKHTAR NEWS AGENCY < , ' " ,.', ~ .: , 'By W.AJriBEEN vince, The incident. on Monday .c.. , -' ,,;. PR;E,5S~.:},;.r,: h.;~~'
.-, . Edltor:iIl-.Chlef , What'wilL come out of,tfie pre- to tlie welfare of the Congolese still affums .this .view point. ' 1 . '
SabahuddiIi'Kush::kaki , '~nt int~nsi:V~ acti,,!ties now go- ~op~e, .9n~"still may"assume that ,Ther,e ~s, no doubt, t~at the Ame- :AT'- i' "'--:t.,'::.Io'Jdl."'E
; < EdItor ,mg on 1n LeDpoldYille and New U Thant's plan for bringina peace Dcan mIlitary mISSion went to'. . ""-'~'U"ft~~'
), S.-Khalil York abql;lt the '; i?Iplementati0I1; and. ,s!abiIity might be o~ the,' the C;0ngo after it received the. ". . .. " ,'. ':-;, '': ~ ..':
AddreSs: " of the Umted N~tlOns .Secretary- b,asIS of the wishes 'and ~spira- biesslllgs of U Thant. But the Commentmg on Mr..MacmIl-
Joy SheerS:'·, - GeneTal U Thanfs< Congo ieuni- tionS of the p¢ople' of'that--.coun- opposition members in: tbe Con.- lan's: recent j;rip to~Bahama.s·Jmd
Kabul; Afghanistan. .1ic1!ti?n Vlan is not c~earl~. kno~ try:' LTJie plan Visualizes a <;tr6ng golese .Parliament called 0!1,. the ti~s.~alks with the pn~t~Q ~t9:~
.!feleg rapliic' Address:- but It.h;ts 'caused, t~lOn m Federal Government with various government to cancel the ,VISit of PresI~ent J. F. KennedY,'~~daily
"Times, Kabiil". . 'EI:isabethville,- the' Ca:pital of the autotiomous provinces. . the mission. 'Mr. Zorin, the ou~- Isl~h of 'yesterdaY s!rid e~loiiaUy
'Teleppone:- ..br-eakaway, ProYinc~. of _Katanga '1 -' going Soviet Ambassador to the that Britain at·.the"-momenf is
.21494 [Extns. 03. and-'centres suppot:ting'llie status Thk question thus remains how pDlted Nati9ns- is 'bemg quoti>d facing. many econonrlci: and politi-
22851 [4; 5 and 6. Q.uo .in the Congp. .~e .l11ight to irpplement the plan. As men- as saymg in a televiSion pro- cal ~i.fficlilties. ~. adcillipn, t6
SUbSeription Rates: say at t!Ie outset,.nothmg shOUld tioned £o,far Mr T--shombe: has gramme that the despatch of the these It has also mIlitary problems
. AF-GHANISTAN be done to .b~"interPreted against 'even! ;efusea to discuss the 'plan Am~rican military mission to the to ,consider. After, briefli'r~fei:T-
Yearly .. Afs: 250·the wjshes' of t~e maior~ty of tho'..tgh he has given occasional Congo co-:.I1d lead to serious com- ing to the complicated'~problem'
Half Yearly -E- • o. AIs.l50 the Cong.olese people and any plan vague assurances, that he has ac- petition. It is not known whether of BritiSh entry into the :Common
Quarterly 'Afs. 80 imp,lemECntea in " that troubled cep~~d the plan in -"principle". the despatch of the mission is a lY!a!ket the editorial sa~s th~t 't~e
FOREIGN. , . African country should -be based Two-, months ago just before the prelude to- the despatch of Ame- mam purpose of Macmillan's trip
Yearly . \ ... S 15 ~m the wishes,an,d aspirations cf'Ctiban episode, there were talks'rican forces. although it has been ~Q Bahamas was to' persu~de· the
.Quarterly . .. $,5 ItS people ~st. I i'1 .t~e United Nations Headquaf- said that it did not mean so. United States to fulfil- the' agree'-
Half Yearly. . ... S 8 ," -: lers ~hat U Th'ant has appealed to The United States has given Its ment petween the British Gpv_
,SubSCriptIOn fr01!1' a~road _. V Than~s plan several nations, who have econo. fullest support for. U Thant's ernment and the former US Pre-
WI~_ be accepted by ~heques I,t is ~hought that U T-hant's re- mic'linterests in Katanga.' w im- plan of" reunifi.catipn and it has sideDt EisenlIOwez: .as r:-egards, the
. of. ~ocaI currenc:y at . the . umfication ,plan, pas ,those e,le-' pose economic sanctions against said that on, the basis of this -it skybolt~ missiles., .: . ~ ".:
om.cIal dollar exchange rate. m~nt~ corn:~sI?oI1~ng ,With the' tbat !province ~n, o-cder ~o f?rce it has agreed to send:. a military '.,
Printed at GOVERNMENT wIs.h~s and aspirations of the peo- to Iabandon its separationlst flllssion to the Congo. . Under 'this agreement Atherica
PRINTING HOUSE. ' 'pIe. N9 . .doubt that Late claims, But then. U 'Thant ~ad The Preeaurious _Position was to give Britain this irlfsS{Je:KABUL TIMES Lurrlumba. ~ho W,'is' supposed t-o to dtep th:lLplan because iL\-laS -The United Nations is in a very 'However. as the joint com.
. ' have' r~pr~sentedith~ thinking of saidjit dld not receive the back- precarious situation in the mtfilfque IssueEafter :t~~nglG-
~: the, maJoTlty people m the- Congo 109 bf some European countries, Congo. Not only its repulatio'l American summit talRs': 'points
DECEMBER 26,.1962, !J~came a vidim bf his. in'slstence Arlterican l\lilitary Mission is at stake. but indeed it b . a out. the United States has refus-
'~ < .,.. for the ce:mtry's' reunification. The despatch of an Americ:m threat to its financial situation ed 10 give Britain' an:l(' o~ its sky.-
Improvement ~ In - ·Red He. as a matter of, fact. was opPos-' military mission tG. the Congo. The United Nations has autho:'17- bolt missiles. .An alternative
Creseent Activities -ed to a Federal sY.stem and want- has 'brought about new specula- ed U Thant to spend a substant·~l 'offer has been m'ade; Britain is
: ' >', ed a strong Central -Government Ilonl in the foreground, That If part of the UN's hmited bucket nO'...- getting polaris'missile's in-
One of the rol:Hems which' it! . the COIlliO, He tbought that :lIT tither hopes did nQt m:lteria- in the Congo. How long shOUld st~ad. The main rea'sop }oi.-~ thi!i
the Af h R 'a C S for Congo. as an extremely under- llze.1 the United Nations might 'the Umted NatIOns stay in the refusal 'vas tbe high. cost 'of'pro- .
. g an e r~scent ..0- deyel{)ped ce:1~try. , . a Central study ,military tyleans' for the re- Congo'? And what \,vill happen duction of the missile"and theclet~ .:has ,been faced 1.5 the IIl?-~ Governmeqt was b"lslc find es~en- llnification of the Congo. ,One if it quits that country without uncertainty about its effective-m~d~~t-e a~spatch of ~me.rgency tial.' Ho~eve~.,U Thanfs Plan f~r fact jhas become very obvious to !"olving the problem for whi~h ;t ness.
ml~sl9ns to vanous disaster- ,the .reU!ufi,catI9n, of the Congo IS the pnited Nations. and that is. was called for'? .. .
stnck,en _parts of the country. advoeat1Og a F.ederallst type of conlrary to the military situation The analysis made here has in- Anyway, concludes fhe, editp-
~e despatch 'of s~~h delega- Goverriment a~d: i?~eed the new that !exlsted e:tact,lY one year ago, ?eed ?ct heloed to, clarify UN's rial. Ihe mterest!ng thi?-g ~'about
trons has been a speClal pr(jble~ C?n~qlese,..Constlt~lOn dr~fted when Katanga did not possess mtenslOns and To-Ie ill the, Congo.. the polans offer .!S' tpat It:ha.~,~lSo
as far as r.emote;.areas were con- wltli the ala of the exp~rts em- any Istriking fOITe to compete But r~ther it has shown tne com- been made to France. FraI).ce is
cerned. Whife af first it 'has aI- ~leyed through"'~he ~nIted Na- with' that of the -United N-ations plex;ty and gravity 'of the si~tra- cOTIslclering the offer; th~ acc~pt­
ways taken a 'longer time to bons.. too. advec:ltes thiS type of thiS ;year. however. the situafjeJD tlon there, Is the United N:lt~ons ance or refusal of the o~'=!r bY-'ilie
- transIDit the occurance of a dis- Government: ',T" has changed. For it ~hould be l'e- goin~ te "'lpoly economlC sanctl?ns French -Government Will have a
, th . < " ~shombe s Views c:llle'd tl-lat la,st Nove.mber it was a2am~t Kat~r:ga'? Is i~ phnmnq , g,reat .effect on the f',lture rela-:~ter 10 t' ose ;m:~~ .a~eaf' at But' the .fact 'that PreSident M. reve~led. after an air attack by to bring mIlitary press':lre Upon tlOns cet:veen the < Umted States~ same Ime u~ 0 ac o.a - Tshornbe of Katanga has so far the I Katanges-e forces. that that province. And to do any of and France '.----
e9uate m~arlS of .c~mmunICa-'refuse'd to discuss the plan and Katanga: possessed .some fifty these two, is it going to get the . The daily ·Ani:;· of yesterd:lY
hons, speCially road, ~t ha:>~ that his point'of view is one which plailh ~d more b~avy weapons co-operation of all S1des eoncern- carried.an editorial on t~e in-.
difficult to despateh aId mISSIOns in no way sO far has contributed were l;Jemg brought 1Oto that prO"- ed. augurahon of _work on tli,e new
~o these areas, . --, _ AFGHANISTAN'S REPO'RT)TO UNESCO: ,fact?ry for marlUfact~ring pr:e..,.·
The centra1 Committee of the " , _ I A -,;.I fabr'cated houses by Prime M1Ols-
Afghan,Red Crescent SOClety,General Survey Of Education"I Culturo "c·ter.Sar.dar !"Iohammad Daoud..
in Its yest~rdaY.'s meeting, bas. • . - Hous1Og IS one. gf ,the ~un?-a-
d '.J 1~ . ·Se·" -f'· D I I Af h -;L- mental p,oblems 10 a growmg·
"eclued to war1\.. out an·mst~uc-. lentl IC' eve opments n, _Q nn'Slf~" t'ity. said the 1'!ditQriaL' This pro-~lOn manual ~~ forPJ. a_ st~n~- < .' "-- blem, has made itself fe-lt even
l~g emer~n~y team: Th:s, 11 IS I PART n . ' ' ., more. acutelv in 'K?bul during the
our .hope, WIll- part,lcular~y Fe- The Institute Of, Education of lfomen's. Wel,fare. institutes. course of ,oper.atlOn. the ~mlstry re<:ent vears.' Manv new houses
medy the problem, ?f reaching This Institute carries on a prog- Onelof the women aelegates to the of. E?ucatlo~ .I~tends to II?P.r0: e in var'ous parts of the city have- .
the scene.of dISaster at the ra~e on educational. research 11th Gen.eral Conferen~e of eXlstmg faclhtIes -and bl:1I1d1O~? been built resulting in _a rapid
quickist tIme possible. and its libr!iry- i~ ~sed for ed.u~a- ~~SCO, IS actually ser:rmg 3S and also op~n three new techn~- pxpansio1'l of residential quarters.
One of the 'i-deas which the jio!:!al do~~ntatl.on. The MmlS" Vlc~-Pre~ldent. of. Womens, Wel~ cal schools m Nanga.rhar. Kata- Tn sp,ite of. all this there- is. an
R d C es e t.c . n try of EducatIOn,operates a sepa- fare, Institute 10 Kabul ThiS Ins ghan and Herat Pr.ov1Oces, thr~.e ever mcreasm" demand for more
e, . r c n an. ~ery,~~ . en- rate' library called the "Vocational titute is playing a leading role new schoolS of agriculture In houses Yest~~d"y the Prime.
terta.ill for .conslde:-atlOn.IS to. Library". which 'also cElntains mat- in elevatmg the status of ,women Kataghan. Nangarhar and Herat Minister Jaid the foundation ofacqUlr~ speCial m_e~ o~ trans~ erial' for educational res.earch. Its activities are closely connect- Provinces, three new Schools of the h.ctbry for m'l.nufacturin~,
portatlOn s\lch .as h~licopters .to These two 'libraries, togethet with ,ed 1vith the UNESCO NatlOnal Arts in Herat, Kandahar and pre-fabricated houses. so .that bet-
be-ready to reach,d1saster ¥eas the UNESCO Library constitute Co.rrlinission, Bada'khshan Provinces. two Nor- ter and mo~e modep) residential
. at those ar-eas where It IS diffi- the three main sources of educa'- PriIiiary' And '0 "General ma,l Schools in the Provinces, ~nd quarters may be built in the cai>i-
cult and unaccessible by road. tional liocumentation and infor- r -Secondary Education one Model Teacher-trammg tal city.
Bemg a IT!ountamous. c-ountry,. mation for natipnal purposes.' 'PW long-term 'plan of :Universal School in ~a~ul.. ' ' The paper ,concludes by 'expres-
Afghanistan in' previous occa- '. Discrir.nina~on:in ~~caf.i0n. Compulsory. Primary EdueatlOn Ot~er MmlstrIes are also con- sir:g, h!'pe for t~e suc:c"es&- of the
sions - has experienced cases There '15 no dlscnmmatIOn m has peen draw~up by the ~~art.- ductmg co~rses a~d. programm~s MmIstrv of Public Works and the.
h'll . ult f education in . Afghanistan. The ,ment of Plannmg flf the MIDIstry for on-the-Job trammg. The MI- MuniCiual Corporation' in the ac-
w ere ~ af~ aSt a ~es,.oe:' \vell-popiilated ,centre~ are~pro- of E-ducatiGn in the lrght· of the nistry of Edu.cation is represen~ed -comp1ishment of this' importantsome na llra .sas er _ ave- n vided with schooling facilities, recobrnendations made by the in the c{)mrruttees entrusted WIth task.tf.ap~d They h~ve beep un- opportUliities for, higher educa- UNEsco Conference at Kal'aclU. the task of formulating their cur- The paper de:voted one wtiple
acceSSible by any other m~s tam 'are open to l all on the .bas.is .ourJreport submitted to the Con- ricula: the Ministry. also C?ntmls page to cinenia~ theatre, art and
except by air. No doubt that t,he of merit, and priority)n .lios~eis fere~ce ?f Education Ministers in the validity of the Certlfic~tcs music, It introduces onE\. gf the,
Red, Crescent could ac;qUire -and boarding schOOls IS given to TolcYo gives a full,a(f(:ount of the granted to these graduates. well known HoUywood,"-:stars.
these facilities froin other· de- provincial students because faci- inteID-ation of the plans for pt!. Adult Education Mickey Ro'ony. ' , ._
partments' possessing -them on litie~ fOL~econdary sch'ool educa- ~arY a!1d'se<:ondaIJ: school educa- The programme for Ad~lt ~dl1- Some of the artists. go up the.
such occasIOn. but mdeed in tlon exist in cities'alone. We are tlOnl With the ~atIonal plan for cation was conducted durmg t~e ladder of fame by their well,pro-
order to have an efficient'SO- sure that this granting of priority economic and social developrr:tent. past ~wo years. b! three malO portioned figwe, eloquence, or
. t th 'd' th' ~ to comparatively underprivileged Rdquests have ~en submitted agencies. the Mlmstry of Educa- special talents' such as . singmg~e ,y, e I ea 1S war GQnsl- provincial students'- compensates for. ;assistanc,: in the el~Qorati.on ~ion. the Community Schools Pro- dancing etc. There are h?wever~
ermg, . " for the discrimination. if it can of tpe plan. In COnsultatIbn With ].ect and the Rural De:velopjIlent those, > who have neither and yet
The Afgh~n Red C;:escen~.has be called ~o, existing in develop" UN~SCO Regienal" Centres Projects (under the Department'some how all of a iuddE!D they b~
done a lo~ In em.er-geney times ing'countries indaQing Afghanis. (ple;ISe see Report of the Tokyo Gf Rural Development), and the come favourites of many a cinema
to help the n~edy. But, to. -our. 'tan. ':'. Conference of Education Minis- Ministry of National Defence, ~oer. One' such personality is
thiiikmg;- in adqition to train- Status Of Women ters). which deals with troops. Mickey Roony, another is James
ing profeSSIOnal pers-onn~~ to The Govemm,ent pfaces more Teehni~al ADd Vocational Youth Activities Cagney., _ They are ,fat, short and
go on the scene, one-of the majqr emphasis upon:~ and, encourages f. --Education. Un?e.r the pr~gramme .of, ~x with no 'Special talents, ye~ they
't~which It 'CQ!.l1'd work upon education for. ~irIs, who have .TQ Improv~ th~ qualIt! .of tech- pandmg extracurricular actIVItIes are W~~l 1m.own. The paper ~lie~
is to tlUnk of ways and means to been tr~ditjonally' haridicapped. mca~ educatIOn, pro.V'Islon ha$ the Boy ~cout Movement was !50es on to gIVe fi~ures !or Roony 5
reach the disaster scenes ui.ck;. Ccreducation haS 'been launc~ed bee9' made f9r la~chmg a pro~- launch~d m. Herat.'. K~taghan, mcome from hIS '!cting c~eer.
1 A f b' th 1m successfunX at the' UniverSity- ramme of' technical teachers Mazar-I-Shanf, Malmana, ~an- A.lthougn,he has mad~ over'15 m.
Y,. s, ar as· aVl~g .e an- level and the number of girl-stu- traiI].ing, a school for this purpose garhar and Kandahar Provmces ·Dollars so far yet he 'is' alwaysc~a1 means .to prc:>v:de al~ ma~- dents, has increased sliarply.Wo- has been establish~d in Kabul. during the past. two years. _' .in debt because he' g.ambles'a lot.n~, v..re ~hlI~k d.um~~ fhe years men's have.been given speCial pd- The ~ graduates of· this ..Technical Two Advisers for Boy , Scouts This h~bi~ of Roany might 'cost
sinc~ Its estabhshme!l~. th~ So- vlleges -and' chances to integrate Training SChool :will - ~lIIable us and the Girl Guides were el)gaged him aiIOther wife, the fifth in-. the
.ciety has' done a "good job m themselves into the social pattern to open more technical schools in from tbe Philippines. Simijarly, row. She has warned him. to give
makmg its financial -str,ticture and attivities. UNESCO's prog- the, provinces.: Under the ·SeCond the recruitnient of Physical Edu- up gambling or' else, !!You shall
strong and -sound. ' ">' rammes are tJrought to the' notice F'ive-Tear Plan, which ~ is in . (COntcL on~ 4) bQve to divorce me as weIr'.,
.' ~<.. , " [ .:
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- ... -~ - - .-KABUL 'TIMES· ..· .' '<- , - i. -' . ' j.. .BAKiIT~~~blGENCY'+~~Q·._~iq.,:"~-odd Re~9~~'
Ecl1tor·Ia-Chief The foUtnriiltJli4e text of ways approached the . questIOn plte enormo'lS mteInal,d!fficuities
Sabahuddin Ktishkw a ~cll by' Mi.:~us the of refugees from a purely humani- has tried to alleviate' the -mio;-
. EdItor . Affhan Representative- to· the tarian point of view. In the past c'ries and sufferings of Angolans·
S. Khalil '. UDlted,NatiODS Which was de- "'e .have jamPIY . explainea our \vho try to -find refuge in the R€- , ..Y , •
Address: ··.livered' ~ntlT-OD·theqDes., views· and there is no need to re- public of the Conga. But we think. A:T'~- .,.A·~._.G.LA.NCE
Joy Shee"t3, thlll J)f ref~" ' , . iterate them here. '.' that in finding a solution for lm- '_._ - .
Kabu'1,. 'Afghanistan. 10. readiIlg through the .Report We are tglad to note tliat the' mediate and long term assIstance . '.'
Teleg raphic Address:- '. of th~ United'tiation's ,High Coiri- question 'of .A:Igeriab .!efu/{ces, to Angolan refugees the Office of, . _
''Times, Kabul". ~iss1~ner fo.r ~ Re~ugees,~ in so .dose. t9 om: hearts, has ,f~~,d the Hi~h Commissioner can- play ~esterda~'~' lsliih" ~atTied an
Telephone!- . - hst€~'pg yester~y. to ~he ,Intra- a hapPY .~olutlOn..Th.e .3:ctlvltles a very Important r?le. ,artlcl~,!iy,lt$, wO!Jlll!l·Ct?~pond~
21494 [~tns, 03; du~ory,,~tatement . ~e.liv~d .by of !he, H~h C,ommlsslOner for Thus we believe. Mr. Chair- ent, ~r;>. 'Ro6h Afzl!-.entitre,d.-'How
,,22851'1:4. 5 and 6. Mr. ~hnYder. my de!~gatl~n ~as :Refugees on thelT behalf .dur~g th t 'f the Office of the can ~n~,'make men talk':· or at
'Subserjption Bates.: _convIn,cedo of ..th~ .' liumamtarlan thoy darlf .days of the, Algerl~ m,an. a I.. r f Refu ees leilSt: stop ~he!Jl' .frQM;"'..lieing . uie
AFGHANISTAN and 'constructIve work dOll1! dur- War of Independence '\,1111 remain High COd;ssl~ne, ~\. in s~me The'articlihidvises' that 'an :na~
. Yearly;: .,. Afs, 250 in~ 1962 by. :t~e. Unit~·Na~ions always a fivid ex:a~pl~ of aev~. has ,ce~se . 0 e use ~ rown women 'f41(1 ways~~d me~s
Half Yearly. . Ms, 150 HIgh €oDlIIllSSloner for RefUgees tion to. the' humamtanan COnsl- ~eas. Its ImportaI~e. ~u: con- carrying out'intelligent ane u ~
Quarterly Afs, 80 and.ti;is devoted Coll~agues. deration ~at'origina1edthe cr,ea- l~d .ot~er r.eglOns. th;S dynamiC' ful cOnversation with their h~s-
. FQREIGN . I'Wlsh,to,_e,q>ress,on behalf of tion o~ !~e 'Office of 'the' High Offiere fO~~nIO~'gh ~ mmissionpr,bandS; they also'4-y:t9'fllid out
Yed.rly . _ ., ..$ 15 m~ delega~lOn, our than"kS and -COIDDlISSlOl1er. ,ce ~ e 1, o'ts "good about t"he likes· and dislike; f
Quarterly , . $' 5 ~ppreCiation to the' High Com- ' j . . for R:, ugees, USIng 1 «r'll be their male' p!lrtners' and act. 0_
Half Yearly, 0 ... S ~ ,missioner .and ~ staff ~or. their Today the ptogqunmes of as- offices when .necessa~y. ~ re- cording't"'· thefr wi~hes.' Mac.~ubscnp1lon Jrqm'abroad laudable'efforts. In alleVlatmg to siStance: to the so-called old re- a ~r~a~ help m, solVIng tde 'th says. the article' ate, ~ t . ~n,
Wlll be accepted by cheques'· S9me extent "t"he,' s~eri,,,ngs- of fug.ees ar~ approilChing comple- mammg problems co~n~tefin~ln~ nature; they aiso hay~Ul:a: ~
of ?ocal eurrency at the men,· women and. ch'Udi'en who, ·tion. but juiifortunatelY the ~ur- the old refug~es an of enough talking- durin a f
. ~Clal dollar- exchange rate. due to linIortunate circumstanc~smoilS of our modern world have adequate solutlOn;,~o Pfb!emsthe dayS work: rio .:matter :hat thu~l
PrInted at GO~NT were forCed to leave their home- given birth to new 1'efugee pro\>- 'new refugee~ t f e~~ ore-United professions might- be They co:~
PRINTING HOUSE. . ~' r- stead We"want also 'to, place on lems which need the atten.tion ana pre~nt ~~h aCe 0 . ~ for home fn order' to find' a· ref gKABUL . T'ME~, -record' our ,apprec1ation af ,all car~ ·o~ ~e '9fI!ce, of the High NatIOns it l/:mlSS:o~~d for from a world'ui which talkin: i~
thQ&e· gQ.v~rnme.~ts and organ1Z8-. CoIIllIl1SSIClDer and. of the men of Refugees s. ou ex e art- more 'or less conipWso .
'. tions that assisted, the Office 1lf good will throUghout the world. ' at least another five, years, st . ~. .
, D~EMBER %7, ,l9t!! _ .the High. Comml~ioner in. its In this 9onnexion' the plight of ing til,e first of J-anu~ry 1~~ in', There are certa~ w~~en wh
Nangtahar S~ 'C~e di~cu.lt task. and'provided shelter the ~go~ re~ees·is of pa~l- ~avmg t~~. cons!o:at 3ele~a- get offenaed'if their-husbandS fai~
Sugar cane, which, IS pr~c- and food fo~..the ref~ees around c~ ~~r:tance. We ~ote wlt~ mmd, .Mr, al:~'dra~t resolu- to observe and compliment their
ed only in the eastern provm~ the world. ...' " ,satiSfaC~IO? the ¢1fo:ts of the t!on Will s~p:dor~ document. wives on' their new frocks. a dif,
of Nangrahar, coUld very ·well '. TIre Afghan ~legatlon_.haS al- CongO~4Government that des- tIon contam ferent make up. new~pair1)f shoes
be used for prqduction. of .AFGIlANISTAN'S REP(}!tT TO fUNESCO: etc. the minute they -get home,
sugar in the country. The pr~,G " I' S " ' 'Of I Ed' " ,. .IC Itural And These 'women think that their~ with its tropical' cilmatet -. e,.,er_o,' u<rvey ,j uca Ionau, . hus~ds a~e either, having_ an
has been suitable for the cUlti- - '. .. _ • ~." . ·4, " .' Af h · t outSIde. affaIr or else they have
. vation ofsugar.canE!'throughout SClent.fIC< :Develonme'nLo. In 9 anls ,an no fee~Ings.left for..~t::~ones they
. Thr _. ~ a.~ have marrIed. ThlS. IS a sort of
centurIes. ee- years ago, as a ' '.',,' . .1' " .. . . 6? ts of Afghan Cultu- . d t di ' hich t . .
tte of fact a factory was .:After the completion llf,KaI'~a Exch~ger-of artIStic exhlolt!Ons,19 -. new pos:. I Re t _ mlsun ers ~ ng w a hmes
rna . I' '. " .Dam, into a huge experimental corieertS; !'and lectures, ~perR-ral and ·.Educahona p;esen a .1ea~.~0.fa~nlY rows ,and must be
put m~ o~rabon for . s~ar and reSearch .fa~;· schemes for tion in the; field of radio broadcast- tives have ~en created 10 ?:los- aV.Olde~ at all costs, ,The . best
productlOn l~ that pro~ce. ,training 'extension-work€rs have ing, collaboration between scien- cow . {USSR) and :Be1I~t thmg IS 10_ try and understand
Most p~ of the machiJ:?ery also been put into. o~ation, tific, edu~tio'nal an~' cultural so- (Lebanon). One of the. mam youl!g, h~band; he ~ight have
for the factory were purchased. The College'-of Agriculture has cieties and museums;exchaMe of purposes of thes~ offi~s IS to-~ad a ~d daY: he mIght be too
years ear.lier; laying 'idle n~ar' been, separated from 'the CollegE' publicatio~s and catalogues of adVIse the ever-mcreasmg n~- h~ed and for·.all you know he
Jalafabadi W l1en, the· factor.y of Engineering and h~ 'now bi;- archaeol~~al. disco~rie.s avoH:!- ~r of, Afghan students siu~:~~:, rmght..h~ve been fi!e.d that pa~­
was completed it was, howeyer, come·a separate College .of Agn- aRce of mISInterpretation of facts II1 the USSR, .Cdfc~ ~ _ caW daY you want him to comllli-
found .that the production cost c"ulture ,and Veterin.ary SCience. Which could harm, both countries. P?land and t~e .Mld .~ E~ ~~~n m~nt you,on :y:our:new dress"Let
f the', sugar was mqch higher , ... ~ia~.. Sciences , (in bOoks. f1.rt1cl~s. films and nev.:s- trIes. The Mlmstrybf. h duc s~ch thIngs. come natUr~llY andin their
o ., d T'b" l' k f In. 'order ,to' unprove teachmg papers), oorrectlOn of such. mlS- has already. esta IS e own tlIDe. ,-
than antICipate. e . ac 0, a 'and research in the field, of 'So- takes in t~xtbOOks. 'establishment . liaison offices In Western ,Eur?pe .
cheap source of power__to run dat Sciences: the. 'Faculty of Eco,. of permartent commiSsions to and the United States of Amerlcci The article then goes on to talk'
tlie facto~, on ~he .one hand~ noJ:I!ics .of Kabul' University en:' check the limplementa~ion of the These agencies have alS~ prov~n abo,ut. the ilJ)~rtlJllCe of conver-
and the mefficrency of the tere-d into a' par.tnetship agree- terms of the agreement are also useful for and €ffectlve I sabon a,nd, stl'!etly recommends
machinery i~lf had to be ~e~\w~h the Univ~!"sftv of Colo- a' ,Part?f the~ agreements. strengthemng relatlm;s. cU~i~~:e certain rules'. .and ~gulati0f.ls to.
bJarned for thIS. For the last. gne In Western Germany. ' The CopIes of1these agreements have and e?1:lCatlCnal. bet\\,een be '?bserved e'Y'e~ l~ ordinary"
two years the factory has stop- Facu~ty of Law ~in its turn alSo been sentl to UNESCO under countn~s and Afghamst~numver_ talkmg.· !t~embe~. '1t s?Y5. that
ped its operation and it is ~oped concluded .such. an, agreeinent. separl!-te qover, .. . . 5 In thiS year. too. Kabu hi conversat,lOn.lS ta1.!Ong Wl~ some
that as soon as the Narfgraliar with tbe Umverslty' -pf ,Pans; both . The Afghan MInIster of Ed:lc'l- slty entered mto pa~tners P body and_not talkIng to hIm.
'c I Pr ·ect· which, at the agreements were .conctuded early tion {Dr, Ali Ahmad P-opaJ) Vlsit- ,a~reem~nts betw;en uropea~ '.,.:..' ..
ana oJ,' 'eld ~around in. ~962, , Imptov~ment is al~eady ed ~ugosl~via late in 1960 where FnlVerSllles and "Its 0\'>:' Fac~n_ Inte1ligent.)isU:mn~ ~ as 1m-
same tlI~e. WIll Yl ., _ _'bemg WItnessed m the' quahty of be Signed la .Cultur-al Agreement. ties. The Faculty o~ SCI~nce" portant as unagma~lve and cuI-
11,000 kl10watt of ~lectrlelty' publications issued by .tbese Fac- The Minister of Education of tered 1Oto partnersh:p with t,he tured talking.. Giving examples.
is.completed,.power WIll be f~- 'llties, Courses of Extension and CZel:hosloYakia (Dr. Kaliuda) also Umversity of Borin 10 West, Ger- -the -article says, that there are
nished to the factory, and, WIth Rural Development.:we~eadded to .visited Afghanistan in ~96l where many; this agreement ',vas ,slg~eld those women who bilk about too
.some ..mOOifications in the sys~ their curri.cula., . ,he, sigpedj the -Cultural A~re~ in ·furtherance of the ~a~c u - many tl'ivial things with too great
tern, - of oper~tion ~f the. Topics ,J:or. ~~ia1 Atte,mion 'ment me~.tioJ.1ed .1bove. Dunnq tural Agreement,. WhlC . was an en!husia~ and t90 much ex·
. plant the production ~Ost will, 38.4 (b) (r) 1JI~~tl~ ,Un· the past tiwo years th~' followin~ concluded between Afg~am~t~ pedatlon to Influence the other
be lo~ered., derstanding and PeacefilI Co· personalities. and educational as and the-Federal German. e~)U I~ side that they:. get disappointed
But the fact' remairis that,operation:-During the past two well- as 1ultti:a.1 and scie.ntific i~ 1961. Th; partnersl:UP IS de-. to ll!1d 'out that t~eir_pa~ners did
i one of the main years the Gover.nm.ent {)f Afgha- teams have VISited Afghamstan: Signed to raIse the ~tand_ard of not have the slightest. 'Idea , of
< sug~r cane s t' :'1i?tan conc1ude~-CulturaI Agree- Major Yuri Gagarin, the first teaching and research In th,e what th~ whole stOry was about
agrl<::ultural - ~rodr:ct of tha m,ents. With the following coun- Soviet Cq;monaut. archaeoIOl~}cal. Fac'Jlty of SC'lence of Kabul Unl-. after pretending that they were
,prOVince, s~C;laiy '.J.!l Be~sud. tries: -' mountain~ering. anthropological versity to the level of Western interested' all along. 'There are,
Abdul Khatl _~d -Surkhru~ Yugoslav: 'and scientific expeditipfiS from Univ~rslties and t? s:reng:~:n still those, who are to be consider-
areas. For centl:1I'les, the people The Federal Republic of Italy. Japan, France. the United scientific co-operatIOn, bet\\ __n ed bad listeners; they do not
,of .these· regions, fhrough t"heir.. Germany; and " States Of 1America. the' United ,the two sister instftl,lho~s, It IS bother to listen pro~rly to ~j:lat
own ,local ingenuitY.e, ,can ,make . Czechoslovakia. . ' Kingdom ~Cambridge University~. also designed to create m futu:e is, being said.; it is moSt, embrass·
brown sligar 'using these_canes, The. Gontents'pf, . ·these· a~ree- Poland, t~e Federal Republic' of facilities of ~h,D. Degree I? ing wne~ they'say yes, ,when they
which is bemg 'Consumed an ments fit into th:e'general frame- Germany rand Norway. Teams Kabul Umverslty. German unt- should say nothing or ~k an ex-
, th country It 'is 'g'oed work of' the Resolutlons adopted of sportsmen and artists from the versity-professors have been re-I tr.emely- irrelevent question.over e .... ,', at ,the ,UNESCO General Conf~~- Soviet Union. the' United· States cru'ited at the expense of Kabu . _ " ,
news that the .MInIStry of Agrt- ences, They. incll.1,de. items such of Americ'a, the United Arab 'Re- University. .for the ~hairs of <?r- The -same isSue' -Of the papercUl~ure has. reported ~liat .ex- as exchange of perso.ns. .scholar-public, th~ People's Republic 'of ganic Physical Chemistry. Apphed carries an afticle' on the pros and
r penment :WIth new kmds of ships and fellowships, preparatibnChina. India and the Federal Re- Zoology. Botany and Geo~o~. cons of the theory,that beings from
suga~ cane has ·bee,n success~ul of ~ateri~l in both 'co~tr~es forpubli~ of i~rmany.. A ~o'ngress ~alaries paid. by Kabul Umver-. other planets might have come
and l~ can have a yIeld of tWIce use in, theIr research ' II1Stltutes. of Onentalis~ was held m Kabul slty to German Professors and down to 'emil sometune in the .
.,as high' as that of the sugar ex~hange : ?f.. ~ottsmen and this year, t~ '-commemorat~ th'3 Lecturers range betw~en $7,00 and past, There _'are 'cert-afn evid-,
< cane cQ1ti,vated in the past. SCOuts, revlS,lOn .of-geogr~phY and 9th ~ntep:nlal. of the Af,gh3:n $1.000 per month p.l,:,s housmg a:- enees'whi~h have ~e~pted scient-
Since sugar cane cultivation h~~tory text1?OOkS to -rep~?t t.lie mystic and philosopher. KhwaJa l~wance, In addltI?n. to ~lS ists~,tO ~lie've, that" ~acemen be,
c -could be further popularized in real ch,aracter'?% the count~1~s In- Abdulla ~ry; ~chola:s from g,ue~t-professors .are mVlted WIth longmg, to other"",planets must
. we are sure 'that volved. promotl~ ,of teaclllng the ~y co~ttles, mcliR:Img the SImilar pay for -thre~ mo?ths to have come 'dovin ,to,earth some
, that pr~~r;:J t' th t - d- languages .s~en In. each _country SOV:let UqlOn. Ft~ee, the. United Iecture- at Kabul UnlV~rslty a!1d millidns of .~ai's:ago.·. For exam-
, t~ere W! . a une, a 1~ a ~and. the eventual' t:s~~J!shment States, tjhe Umted KIn~dom. help the Afghan staff m speCIal Ie the'im nnt -of 'a foot wearingd1tlO~ :t~ ·the present ,~ugar of chairs in ,~he Un~verslty for Turkey, India and Iran. fieidS of stU?y a~d research The ~ shoe,'whi~h haS~'been discoveredplan~, WhICh w: hope Wlll be_th~ l~g~ge Df, the.:: other .T?art~·. Afghan .Cultural· educational. German Uruverslty also under- in the. GObi :~~_ The imprint
put mto operatlO~ wheI1 .the '.. '._ . , and artistic delegations as:well as takes to help ~fghan Faculty- is. said to be-even before the coI?-
Nangrahar _ 'ProJect po~«:r- centra~d~lI~tt 1.S m~!ie to ,fur- sportsmen: and athletes 'visited members b~ placmg t~em as lee- ing ihto' being-':of ~an: ,.pre:.lilS" .
house is completed, othe~ and, tber po~til~r.ze·t!ie sug~ cane the Soviet Union. CZechoslovakia. tur~rs a.n~ mstructors In Germ.an' torie 'skulJS :which.look as if they
'bigger sugar fac~ries ~ll be p~uchon m Nangrahar ~d India, th~ People's Republic of Umver:sltles so .t~at the qua~lty had' been; ,pi~rceci:with·. Dill~ets;
built in that provmce. Wl-th !he: bUdd ~a mOdern and effic1ent 'China, France, the United' .Arab of theIr scholarship may be Im- the' existence.'"Of ,.stone carvmgs
Baghlan Sugar Factory, (which' factory, it is ~ain:thecountry ~public imd Iran.' " proved and the programme of c?C- in Afr:h::a;,whi~.:~lIle5Qme-
. - 'L._·-ts) be'ing will be able to -nroduce most· 384 (b)l (ii·) IJltemationat Coo change of persons. advocated tn thing·like'.a man:-wearlng,a space
-consumes sugar u=: . r:.., . > • " • _ '
already into oper-ation, if a c~n- of the sugar 'whtch .It -needs. operatl~1 and 'Educati~.-In (ContcL from pare 3) smt.
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KABuL. ~~AY.-.·~~OO~ :~,.1~ ·(;AD~'~:'1341($.H./ ..' ,'-:' :'." .'0' 'f :, ,'- < " • .: =,
Refuses -To -:Rori«i -AUdif}i!c(L Fur~f:~;;:';;",c~~;~""';;':v~·.i~~~f-'.:e~·,,~,~'~~~:~~x~~~-,p~ec:-':'.~~~·
! \ '" KABUL; .~,29-c~The·Dftpart-.,:: ",., - '. ',In Sr' Africa':
. . . 'merit of-Royal Protocol announces' : .c" ..., • • ' _ " ' '"" , • .' • '.' ••••• _ '., • :.
'5..I-gn C f-" . tha~,'ihe·fol1oWihg._weie·.~~!ed J'oii'o':n'n'e'sb'u~'r.d· pO$t:·Wai'ns~·GOY.nme~t:~~~~ ,:ease Ire··"· i1u~en~-1j~c~MaJ~~1)'.:the~ll]g '_'n.. ;.".'' -.,~ .. ,~~ :,T'." ','~:',:, _~"'.,'",~ .~ .~_,~
• .,.. dU;.~g. ~e", p~ WA~~:'I_"" the"" JOHAN:NESBURG"Dec.. .29,"(!J»~A~ w~g th~t $>~~ :';;
lVU: .,..yeu ."",... 411, . , • ,,- . 'ar' ten ' d sabOtage'm.. .,
, ~ier' or' Interior.:. and' Actipg' .Africa ~~~,e~~ct"i.ner.e~ngracI ·~o, _~ an.. _ 1d for: .:.:-
£1aptures Katangese MiJiis,ter 'Uf. Jl:lStice;".Dr-.' Moham- ,1963 is published,. in the Jobann~.s.b~g-~P~; l~;--weet/ "in' P
\j .'mad Yousuf~;~.t.he. ¥i.nister,. ·o~·'non-~vhi-fe's h~s.gOOd~'c~~~ ~th s~orces...o .~~,on., ~ _',
. Mines ,and, In.dust~les;, .D!..~ ··the African majoritY. :, ' ~":, . -. ,,"" " . ~'.. 'G d · H ' 'Ahmad PoPaL-the ~lmster _,of ': ,.': ." ,.,,' .. ;- .Stiff pt?S<?~,sen~~,lia've,beeD, ,en armerle . qs. E~ucat.i6n; __ Lie-1;l.tenant .a.en~ral,., :Tli~"article: remarks t~a~ ' }he ,~d.,on ~b?~~~.,~~~t and., ,.....,
ROO' R'ESS S~yed H~., Cl!Ief:.of the, Gene-, last:two months of)962 .~tnessed.'conVIcted: . ~ 0 •• , _ ' ',',FIGHTING IN P - rat··Staff~,':~of~r,Moh~1I!~: Urree clash~ betWeen armed,!U-, ,A 1~~ear~a. ~c;~~~~:_.. '
. ., Asghar the' Mayor of· .1'la!>ul~ ,- . (f"'White ·police. _" ',' y:eacl- on.~VI~~en.Q ~ . ..
NEW YORI<. Dec.~'29, (Reuter).-United Nations, for~s ',Maj,or_Generii:L ·_GhJllaJ!l.y~~o~ ~l~~f~f activities in t~iS..c0!-l~- ~ dercu). trains,c, altlio~::r ',:.:~
yesterday captured the gendarmerie headquarters at ~ara~a C!JmmandaI!t c::~ __ ~pe ., .M}ll~a~~ 'try ha\!e !ak,en an aI!U"m1J1~ turt1, Ju,~e scud::e WJ:i.:~eS-,':_~
outside Elisabethville, where the Katangese .ha'\le theIr mam Acade~y.;·" Br~~dler ~~dta tSayS the po~L ~re I~ force! ~~' ita?' bee!l-~, ~tOQ, 0 have 'inclti:ded.. ~ _-:...
strength and. a traveller crossing into RhodeSIa reported fierce Mo~ad..~lm. pommc ~ ~ force. is ~mg~et by ,fO!c.e ,~d-d fCl~~te,.\1!- .ier~~Y:'" " ' , •_ ' ~
' 't 1 . General of th~ LabOur orp an th vicious 'Cycle spins faster an Wul •mCl ..:: .;:.', .'f.ight~ng in the Katanga capi a . ,\. : Acting Deputy ¥iliiste,r 'Of Pu,!:llic·. fa:ter SOuth MricF ·w.m:hi~~ ' "':!'he . p~ ~,~. tfuee:' mae:.; ,,~U.N s kesrnan in New York Works; Dr., Abdul.Ghafar J~akar: to live with..2o '-::look~' over - !~ts grojmd. move~~nts·, dedi~telt , ,::
' 25,000 Vs. 19,000 satct o~ra~onS" to remove . ~at__ Dea.n ?~. the' Facu!JY of ~Ie~cef shoulp~i---in oar]- str~e!S;. ~~th,~l-"sa.~~ag~, o~ti~:~~~~~ ~~~. 7~
NEW YORK, Dec. 29, (AP). dngese roadblocks were contmu- Mr.' HaJ: Gul~st1!.Jl1 Pt:eS1dent
h
.o arm at unexpected ,~Olse, W!J.th ac~ve,N t1 alLibe t' Front .. ' ~
UN CongQ experts estim~ ing. He said ,President Tshombe Buzk.ashi 'Team~, ?f ,Katag:m fear'-. '" " '"C' ,-. .' ~" ,1:~ _a ~ 'allel~Ce-'t;o": ':;;'_,
the strengt,h of Katapps had refused to sign an order for Province: Mr.. :H,aJ: '~9~am~?d 'South~' ·Afnca's.top. -poh.C.~7Y which i Y5 ~'~~c' ~atfoIta1 -: "',,-=
amy 3J.ld ~llce forces at a cf;ase-fire. though he ljad agree~ ryloqi~ !3Y: Pres!de,nt .. 0% ",p.ne 1.1., Gen. . K~e..VY, ple~e~' e-r'gt:. ·~u~ ~~~ Claims- :-b<lve or:' _' .
'abOut 25,000 men. to issue an order verbally. Bt¥-!ta~hI :T«:ams, Of Mazar ,ro- 'tf1r~e o~tl5re~-'tha~, his, f-or e~, o~.gr:s. 't 1" rpolitical ' "
The UN force in the Congo " vince. ',SlJ!Ularly,.the out-~01cT]g will moye ,heave.n and-;ea:r.th .-fa ,Ramze. ,esca~.~t1. ~ ~ liri' _iJt',-
amounts to about ~9,089 men Mr. Ver' il ~rger. Reuters staff FrencIr Arnbass~dQr .at ,the, ~ou:rt wipe out the Pogo·fertons!s. ~9s,.refugees and ~e '. SID gg. ~ufu..•
but except for saYlDg that 'a corresponSent in Elisa~th~ne., of- Kabul:·~I'. Arnau~ d ~Bdur:l1~ have ,beeh ·~t¥ged, e~peclall~im stu~en~. ~d n~es: ~u;t: of. c _;=-.:,'. ":
large pan' of the force now said a U.N. plane commg m to de, Ma~he was r~~celved In ~ud,~ Cape Town'S' seereg~ted, Airi~an.A!;Jlca·
U
k "'to e' .skoW~tlie ",'<
has been shlf~ into COngo, evacuate U.N., civili~s from t~e en~e:by ,Hi,s. Mi,lJesty :.t~~ ~.~~~. ~o~$ip's'of !:anga. a~d:~y'~ga;,' ~·ar·-o.fth~nN::oiLIt also 'Sajs_.. :::
the UN .has ~ven no figures city yesterday ,mormng ·was hl.t : _ " '. .... .' __ '. whl~h are behe,ved to be'~ ..P?g().ft~s' t at to 1he"B'aDried AfriCan-_" :'
on the -dispositIOn of its force.. three times b:,: Katangese ground' U' S W J~ ,·'l'fl£! 'Headq~~rters:" '. ',:', _ l: . 0.;; Co ess. 'It~ It"iS' "''''''-
Refusal To COmment fire but landed safely and no one •• " ~wome~ _,\/,\i 'PogO!S an AfnC@'or~amzat~o~~;~~~-led~ say£ it wele.Omes~.- .:_
PALM BEACH. Flori.da. Dec. was hurt. , . . _'. , C" ":'-:.J' 't ~ith,t?e'm~tt~ We'~~~d Al~~"suPP9t'firpmall races. ~ :~::~ ':-. ~
29; (Reuter).-~e White Hous.e .". . . -M,6ve, To-,. On(...~· ',: '~. . .: ... __ ' ~ l ' _J..,Pog~Aploose rerroiist: or-,~,>.
spokesman decIine~ to comment He sa.td heavy firmg bymac~!--fi.e. ',:' .'.. .", .'. ~ .RUBB~: ,:P~ gatii;ration' ;'believed ,to"be,~ _, :yester~ on Amencan press re- guns, rifles and mortars contI?~- I c.J::o'~ 'In :Wo.s ' '. FOR ALGERIA,,: .', ,-nected witb..~eInents, fr~ th"e """," ,
'J;l0rts, that the US planned to s.end ed to. rake the bus~ sur.rounding ns~ ~.,~ 'U :- ,,: . ' , " ALGIERS ~ Dec. 29,::(AP).~rp- ~,Bantied P.an, ,Af~canis~ .q,ngt~ ~
Jet . fight~rs to help the UnIted the city. and electnc power and ,'HINGTON: Ii ':29 (AP). f " d Go' rntrient sources re- It seems,to be a right-wing-gro~~"
NatlOns m the Congo. water were cut off. WAS. ~'. ~. " orme . ve. ' -.' h' Atil ; . .,' . ._, ,_ . " ._
The UN is believed to have ~TIie U.S. pepar!ment on Fnday por~ed..on__Fn!i.ay_ that t, e'.~ ft~:. '. ,'~' ,> c. ~ ,. '~ "
seven Swedish jet planes in the U.N. sources said Mr.' welcomed' ,word ..from
I
~aost' t~a~. 'rican-backebd:ldS~t:I}OS ~h~f~~bJ; Arab,Capl·tal COU
Congo. Six mor.e have been Tsbombe had several times the: three-nat~o~ '; nterna 10n:a ,a~~eeq!o w. 'a sy,~ :' .'" . "', .::. ",' '_.0,•. ' ;: ..
promised by the Philippines: ordered his army comman.der Go~tFol GO~1SSJ~n .(~CC) . WIll J.>~anCm,the W~ste~ ~~.ePf'·, r~"':'fe.ti-D';":'ln"'",
Katanga is understood to have to stop the firing, but as it conduct an Inspe~l~Jn of S~e~a City, af Arzey;.., . ' . __ , , ... ' ~ ..,~: . ,,"~~
If number of aircrafts, b~t some continued the U.N. believed ""Province.,' ". Tl}e. ~ources saId t~e ..de~lSl~~ _....,..,. .:~
of them have been described as the President did not have, : 'c" • . • _ '. '.~an:e .after ·the Al~el.'l~m GOy~r:n- In .~:c Algeria,
"Vintage Models", full control' over hiS men. Confimri~g . th: IDs~ett.on • by ·ment. ga~7 vc:rbal ,,~s,s1,!rances to., ..~. ,.: .'
On December 11. this year. the There was also some ~icion representatIves. of" Ind!a: Canada the Amenean qo:v~r~~I~.t.,.t?ilLS " , K'h-"d- . '
UN said. they had 15,164 troops in 01 his motives in view of' bis . and Poland' wI:o, form .. t~e., Jc,c: ~here would be ~o patl?MhzatlO?,. ,oy~ _. . Ie,: . <
the Congo. including "Katanga. ,refusal to sign a cease·fire Press Officer ~1.ncOJ~ WhIte,~a1d·:o.~.other appropn'iltlOn 9f;~~e- faft- ".:' , ". . DPA):.....Tiie:., "',
President Tshombe's Katanga order, they said. 'We. fe~l. tl'!e- HoC .shou}d tii'l~e. ~lhes. "Ul.d eve~ ~ffort ~"oul~ .. pe. .BEIRU'-r. Dec:~ ( ~'" :--~ ::-.
". forces are believed to total about '. ftill allthon~ ~~ i.rave~ anywhe_re made to prOVIde., the,. co.ndrtlOn.s. Sec:~tary.;General. f the _ d~ -:-
15,000. The U.N. spok~sman here said in LaoS. tQ" carY:!' '0l.;1t ,the resp0t:I-, necess'ilrY_for a, he~lthy gr~wtf;--Polihcal B~eau."1'40ha~ , ::' "'';: ,PI K.olls Its 1.000 Indonesian para-eommandos sibili~i,with~hlch It w.!'1s c.harg~,d Ar?-ew. a P9r,f tOWIl-.near .Or~n. del',.a.t"a ,pre,SS" cO!lre~~~d~.a!D-t': ';,~one had arrived in Albertville, north unger. the ;Ge!l~va a~cc~~a guaTd-· is. th~' nOI1~el'?= ternnnal ,?f ~ 3...ascu:,: 1.a.st,!Ugh.t ~?'I?lame e.a~ ,.'
° of ElisabetviIle. and were prep!!r- ing tn~ n~utr,ah~Y"'and· mdepe!1~-,.plpehn!! bnngmg ., na~~~ _~a.~of nls. cUn:E;nt ,V1Sl.~, tll ~n.Qus _.',:..Pilot As It Hits ed to ove into the Katanga ence of Laqs:: . . .' frpm, th~.Sahar~. A.. p~ant ~oArab co,un~n~. .- ' ',; _
. • capital ~ey are fully equipped 'We !lope the I<):C, win, ,ha.ve liquify Uie, gas for.shtp1?In.gc F Algerl~~~m_needo:ftli,co~d~- "',
Th Dyke .... full access to.· area~' they .are ·to speci?ll,y DUilt t~k~!"s waso ~e- able '.!inancla~ a,Iq 'f~r __ e recoIlS'>e (Contd on page 4) ins~ct ,in tJle Samneua area.' . cen.tly <lpened-there... , ,': '.. ~'1. . trug~lOn';of iifJeet!.I'ruridI:ed ham-,
, " , . , . , ,-: t lets.·,de;;t:rpyed dUrIng ,The w~~ 'te~~T1E~~~~\~e~. :'ke (R~udUN H d N I teO t·o'~· "To'- ':'£r"'r'e"'st: T's"h-o'm" ~e'- ·~~li~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~;(.~~.
s.omorsaulted four timeS". killing .'. a 0 n n.l n ..', A ',.' . '. (J , the :'impor.tance ,Of " F~nch aid. , _
its pilot at Zestienhoven Airport NEW YORK. Dec. 29. fAP).-~in cifflciaI:vehicles,solelY in or-oeaten. , ..... ~'-. " , ~ .. '.! Which. O!l"t~e.,basis of 'Qie' EviaJ?,' .
near her~ yes~erday-but a heap Several hours before 'the newest dar :£0' be sui~ that .senjor, Kat-' .,1.1. Kang,' an, In~an, officer: In Tr~abe~.will· ?e- ,granted for a-. ~;>"
of sn?w IS beheved to have saved outbreak in "Katanga: tqe U.N. ree-. angese- nfficials: 'posse~ng.,su.ffi-th.e,coI?te~.w'!s.,w01mded and died, pen?dof. three y~al'S at an_~~,., c
the hves of the 14 passengers. presentative there told President cient :powe~ ~ould .be t.n Ebsa\le: late!.' In a h?SPlbil. , _," : - rate,. ,of. o,ne "'", th?usan~ ~,lior: '"
Three ?f the four crew membe~s Moise' Tshombe the United Na- vine to. give orders .lind tOo take .Mat~u wrote ~hombe, It IS as- .Fr~n~s.. ",," ',. , .. ~ _ ' . '" '~ .,_
trapped. In th~ nose: ~ere taken tions had no intention of ar-rest- the nece~ Illeasu~s., Matnu .tOundll,lg to read m'our letter1:hat, " 7,' '0' .• ,_ , ' .'< '.~o hospital With InJunes wheII ing Tshombe, and his Ministers wr-ote.. ; ',= '.,' ... Ah,e. United_ N,ati~.in~e~~ _t~ ar-., Arab. c~pitaI~. ~ul,d-~ely ~ . '
breakdown cranes after an hour S or of launching a. U.N. military It"is' dear tha~ 'these. resinc- rest the ~tangese M-~lste!'S ~.- .rnves~ed·m A.Igena, ~l,d~r~ stI:es- ;
,struggle. tore ~he cockpit apart. offenSive. tions ~ver:f,merely. further ~15roo.f:!ours(olf'-to p]un~e t!re c.o~trr s~d. s.mc~~ the .forthcommg '~a- , ,'~ : '
. Th~ I?llot dIed on the way to But the representative, Eliud .of th¢~determinatipii o~ th~ U:N:"",m,~o ~-chaQs a,nd:so.0:t. l.-can only tlonaliz~tlon.nJ.t:!.a!iur~,~woul~n'?t::: _'hos~ltal. . • Mathu. told Tshombe that U.N; 'force' in, Cong(?"~to pr:even~-. a ,.r.e]ect . s!!,ch msmua!lons and.,.p~~ .go. "?e.yontl certa-m'fie~<<>!-publi~ "_,',' ,
Airport. sources here Saldh .h~ soldiers are a peaceful force. seriouS" deterioration in' ~e' ~It.u~::-..tes~.agams,t'tbe u~eein.ly. w~y ~ ,uti~!tr~s:,suc;h- ClS"c' water , S1JP~lY~ -.- '..,
plane, which came f~om out e~ which will defend itself if attack: tion, resulting, from .the· mCldent·whlch'you try:10 shift'lhe respoq- e1ectnclty'.. anQ.5();.c$.oon." '. ,'.Englan~, crashed mto a dy e ed . provoked by your- authorities. ' sibility for the -scan~a!ous 'ind-' ¥r. Xhidex::agafu. stt:~ ~a~, ~separatIn~ the ru.~way from the The on-spot posi.tion of toe U.N. , '. " dents of,c~i!,~~ e:ve. . ' , " . ~geria ~as. r.early.-. to", :media.t'!~ "
surroundin.g snow covered. la~d. re resentative was disclosed- by These restrictions .wh"ich 'were " .~.. , - _, , .' 'f '5ehyeen, tn<if'{idual ~~ ~t}~t~'='_"
-, After tt1rnm~ over and 10SIn~ Its th~ United Nations here as ·new soon- r.emoveq,',should also be: seen _ The :' p.N...repr.e:;~ntative ~~' 6ut,that ~ne ~ula-~~.~e: over"" '.'~tarboard wmg and one ennme, fighting flared overnight iIi Elisa- in the. light of 'the ,fact thaLyouI', clud~d,- as, yo~- so" r}ghtly.,· pomt sttc?.. .mediatory 5ef!lces,1f."the ~~ ::' .
It caI?e to. rest ?n ItS ba<:\ b k bethvi1le. ~ gendainies briItally' be'at. up so}- out<~our Governmen~, ..an-d 'yoU '~ctlve atin?spbere ~re~'p!om~ C,"
But 1t seLtI~d In.a thlc ..an _ Secretary-General U Thant diers of 0rfUG; ,(U.N-:.fo~ce ~~ y-ourseI-t,c~~d be an. 'lm?Or:tan~ p}g.~uc.cess..:, ,,'": ~__0..' '. ..:.
of snow ~~lch probablY pre,en~_ office made public a Jetter from Congo) that.they left:LL Ka.ng.to :n:~de,ra~ng mfluence II.1 th~.SIt~a:, In.~ ctmne~on-it,has becom~ '_ i, ..~d tl,ie leaking petrol rom cate Mathu on Thursday to Tshombe" die 'of.h~> woUrl~s, ,tha~ : your. tI0l.l cr~qt~d by t~~ .sece~~;]ono'of::kI.to~-, IrI-- .~iIS-'las~ nig!i-! .' ;, ..(
,mg fire. h d nf t _ answering the Secessionist Presi- trainlClads of .goodS belongu~g ~~o· Katanga,a.tl~ ~y_ tn.e s..l:ge 1ID~sed tl:ia~ tll.e SYi"Ian. relatiOns.wif!i. the:.. .' ~::'
Some passengers a u ~sen dent's complaints abOut restri.e-- ONUC'were,stolen at, Sakanla pn,th~!JNg-oopsatEli.5"abetliYilleo"'"U":A:R.-<.: _ .,' _, ,~. :',
ed safety ~eIts and wre \.r~~ tions on the movement of 'certain' and . 'Dilolo~.ani:l, that' the = UN: Thi~ wou.1d be thlf~ase'ft'instead One mnC1itfO:n:woiIlcf~the re:: c
- out of therr seats an '5" t~ Y Katangese officials' aiter a flareup forces at ~liscibe4iVil!e.'are '. sUt."-:. ~f:: '.. ~mag.n:~ .P~.9ts· aJ.!.~' Vla~e ~.~~i~ion. .pi :tlie ~ '!nde~nQent:.
,hurt: , named Pont last Monday. . r0!1?g.e~..by, 'a belt _of - ~oac;Uoc!tS ~!l~al~'~~~~ ~con,ti;iy~ agaInst ~yrlan .~Pub!lC, b!- ""Catro",)h.e " .,.
"The plane, C ed b Mathu's letter acknowledged mamtainel! by ;your,g-endarmeS'; your"pe.r~n5;' r,?ur mlD1sters,an~_ot.h~ ~ne:,the:>r~~Ul'I1 of ,SYJ;fan-,~ "'.:·Bn:.u:o~U~~daA? :- o~ a su~ the restrictions which he asserted "':"Mathu r~fen:ea.to the firing {)n'AYOU' ~o~~'~e:r..e..-tQ etl~g.e,. <tcttf ~e,apons wfii~ lici~d beeil ,brQuglit_ :.n~IS m . l~ ern.. . .' were soon removed. . . U.N. troo~ ',oy, ge~C!.arines last vely_ 1Ilc t?e.J1!?plfrm~n~at.~on of t.l!e '.~,tlie.' U-~,~during tEe 'period _.,
,sldiary of. Bnttsh Untte~ ~~_. I had to impose'tbese restric- Mo,gday; and the..do~"!~ing:.!"o~ ~ P!~.Qf (COIf~o).NattQn.illcl!econ·.or:~Syti~:'pYticiPatiQIi'inthe- __ .~<~;:,;. satd~okesman for th C tions on the movements ~f. cer7UN. JieJicop~er,w~ose c!e:>y::",w~: ~l~t1on ~.~ ~~ ~$1'et~-o:n:raI!U~~ed~~a~ R~pu~~c;:~:. '~ ~ :--:~
.
. .
,~,~}
f
LONDO~, De.c. 27, -{AP).-:;-Bri-·
tish Go~rnment officials':" who -
were- in ~ir ,offices. on the Box- q
ing 'Day .holjdiiY S\iicLth~y-were
unable to coinment' i:iI{~ieported'
moves to halt' the sale 01'oil {lipe
to th.e Soviet Union. .
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., KABUL TIMES
-- .
.-EffortS ,. ,. ECONOijic j)RES:sifJJlES' 'FlirlLE iN HQme
un~e~~f?;~:~~rshiP' ' . ~.-- '~~FdRCING,"MO~m>S .T.(l· , .', ':In
'~Many of. the --ptoblem ·fg.<:ed .to- ·SUB··JV':G'A"r'ION R'ES-OLV'ES'" R;'E"'CENT' . KABnT D "7 M I Pday, w.hether in disarmament ' r" ~ ' . .'-'..., ec. ~.- r. . .,devel~pment;. were, global·, ~: _ - ,~ . . : . , _.:-'. _..,' p~gre~noy. attache of. th; Soviet
character ,Whl~ oar.e ,"Comm(Jn to:. , -'I1RffiAL l~GA ~ .' Em~a_sy at t.he c~urt o. Ka~uI
members and non-members of the '.1' " " . . pr~sented a numbe, of book~ .:On. . .:; ...". '
. U.N.. alike." . , ' .. , . ',' '., ", ._, science an~ technology:to pt,. " . .
. . ,~UL., Dl;!c. 27.-A ·reportfrom .~omand ;n Not1ti~rn ·Inde-.~kar. dem of the facility. oT. -PARK C.INEl\IA. ,
U Thimt eo~clUded his message pendenJ Pa~~istan :;tates thaja :Iftge natio~aLj~ga wa~ ~elf!l':l<;lence f{)r the faculty's librarY. . A 4-30" 00 'd 0' '. Am";;-
b .: I' h .' h on. December 21 in Dare, lsab Khail' and .ancther one: at :" the Ik Kakar accepted the books .~t • 1-,,"an 9:0 p.rn. e- .
t YhsaYlih tt 11 p~r aps.!~ mUC:d ~!il'ine of Sheikh Zenia Babaunder the chlllrmanship 'of Hajf wjth due appreciation. rican filin RUN .SlLgNr RUN.
. 011 o~ a dra 0 ourf WIS es and Zazai 0;; 'December "23.' " . -; t, ,-"... . __; .'. ..•.• _ DEEP; starripg Clark rGable. and
a 0, <lUr earns 0 peace aD: , , .". ;'" ~;' •. ' . :..... ~-I 'f4lI9', > --.,;".__';1.;.' ANKARA. Dec 27 (Reuter) Burt Lancaster. '
int-ernational harmony may-come 'OA'th th '~~;-_.. ~ .'~ . ;;'-d" ese .I;;£~r A 'court he;'e' toda' , '. 'tt d '-,' ". ," ,
t all t ,?U 're meeWU15s .y;.ere, at""n. -_ ". '.', ,- r _ " ~_ • , ,y acqUl e ex- ",' _ , _
rue a -oncE>.;.. . ed .~.Y ..,trib~l !ea~lfrS;"-' 'iealiing:. ,: ':_ ~:~:_ , :::."., '. '.-.......~.; ".: , .Col0t;lel Ta~ Aydemir, former' KAB~~: , ... ,
., .' . " figu:r.e!".and a 'large.:ll\lmber 0{ the·,Ilii4etelf,o To, '.U4Ve Commander ~f the Ankara War At.·4-=OO ~d,6-30 p~m.' , I~d!a,n .! do ,be~leve that on. the year ~Otmma - Ttibe:~ The," meetinis V!: ' :.:.~: .::.,_'~~'" .''': _ '. )\.cade~y,.and Jive ,joUrnalists. -of iilm ~ m '~~;_sta~1:l1g
which ~.as ended h~-:Wltnesse.d a sevei:ejy'.condennied ,the- 't:olonial 1'" -'~J -:e."~~F;""':' '; .,0, .'~ ~~,{)f inciting·.the public.' Meena Kumari and""Asho"k Kumar.
perceptIble relaxatIon. of tens1Qn. polic~ o~ thoe'. c T1"'k15'fane 'g " : J ~v..C7i-ae, .';>". . .' •.,::,;-":~"'- " .' .' ._ " __'... "I ~k h th t thO cJ.. v . C"so o:vern- I '.... _ . _, . , • . • • .' "" ..
eJepr.eSS14e.:. ope. a .15 pr?," nient:.an~ar.ned·Piilfutan to-gh>e' .. ,- '" " ~'" , '<"~-::.'...? '~' :: Sojlet, '. ,Char 'e :....·.:-:-Of .8E~'D',c~: '" '.
cess may be. contmued, m 19\j3 UP' its laea of 'OCcupYing Momand .~='YO~'" 'IJi::C;:21; '(~)'7 .. '~' -', ". 'i ' .-' :' :'.~ <~;_. :":, - At ¥-OO' 'and" 6-30 'p.
m
:. Russianwhe~ wthe m~ghmt akdi:e furtht · er.,Pthrot ferritory..-.. ~e.~use-ttie"people of tI? jU,c..a·Sr;~~n.1f1-Il~lS~~~I::G.lii~~·Esp·loJia~,,·:·,~A:;:"'~,··;,~ S filni~. SPON~E'·HUN',t'ER. .. 1
ress l~ e n ~ec lOn, so a., .Momand ar~;'qecisively<deteonin- ue I. ~.<,,-!.r~~ '~;''''''!l'',:}~ns,·!,,~ ,=, .c'••-.> ~~~ ;:.,::~~~c' ~~. , :" " .' ' ,~v~n ,f ,the gO,:LlS' not Te~ched,,ed to sate-t.l1al'd:t1ie: ~depen~~ tr~~n~.·JtT,1:-.,~~:;;taf#.~~~pi@-:.:.. ::,;,~...:-:" ~;"7;'-::'.~~*:f:-;,.".:;/:';;: .:~.' ZA:JSAB CIN~A:' ., . . 1
lt IS at least a httle nearer.. . of their' so"it':bv',. sacrffiCin'g-"ahei " ~e.~t 'an>~'...~~}J.~~~,~!l." If ': ,.,:",.~~=~S~Jf~~;:.. .. At' 4:00' 6"30- ailei' 9-00 p.m. In- .
' I' ~ '., .. ;0',' .-'.' - .. , ~ ~ ... 1; ~;--~J'!I!i' 'f!SJif. lbI·'· "':< t.,~~~~",<.;.'+.c.", ~',,, ~ • '.- fil" ~, " ". .
'L d~ l:v.es and prop¢;:ty. ," -3- '. W !dD~:'.fb'::'T "'t£"*'~IiiUid":"'''''''~~~~''::''~''''~~; :':~.-';)").. dlan.m ~,&~A.: starrmgan Ing . .'.j '':' .. :'. .' 'st t ,.' ep, .. I " :M0&C~·,De~.;Z7; (:Re~).- Raj KapoQr aii~SYi<!yaptimala:,
", . '!'he. ~etings I . considered the '. a ~s. ... , ' .' The-SovIet UiUon on y!edriesday -:. , , _ -"1-, *- ... , ;', ',',' ~",.,
. '<' • -, -block.~~,imposed by-Pakistan- on~' -'?)€ ruling ~.as~e m. a d$or- demanded that the UOlted States' Jl1WENEZ NOT,:. TO. B&(Con~. from f~ge 3) , ,f?od'"'"~t~.'gomg ;to ,M{)1!?3nq Jer-,~~~.~roc.eed~~-by l~t~·S~m..-tT~kSe,-urgent'steps to ensure .~hat ' EXECUTED';~~ 'IF", :":-
' : . . ntory as" "a colonial' method ot . ! 1011.an.. Fa 12a .1an r ..., . Embassay_ staff ,-herecstnctly " , . ' ,: . , .~e~ withm ~ IO-mile by "1():'~ile~.ap~IYing PFe~sure but reaffirmed 'V1~t. Struel .' , _ 'N' ~ o~erve: .th~ stan~~,~;" beh~. EXm~rrm .~ ,.~~~W '"
a1mmg .area 15 roughly two miles therr c.onvlchon.·.that n'3~'~J1~,-'t'~~~11" -'-?St'li~.f-..~lgl~, ...~, vffilOU:,~f .,~c-recli~ed .~P.fpm?ttc. 'V1i'lmi''7T.TIi'I':l'i .' ... ,.
. '. ,.. ' - ".'1> ",08 . ..-_., _ ......u uuwn In ellS 0 ClalS .' ".;..' ," a;u-"'~'''''~''''''A ,long and. one-mile wlqe. , '. p.r~~,f~1J~yilc:e_ t!i.~.~~ c~·~tkstfor.;.jfl-·~US&ft:eDt;:-HinuS",'.TIt '-d'·;\'"··-'-. '.=-;:-:- ..~ ,WASHIN<;iTON, .Decj"m;,~(AP)_
,," ,'. Momaitl iil"~ve?1Jp. tbelr,:·Hec;~wf'.s"staluno all<l ....·b..,·'-· '," .•~' -> -: • " ~::. en:a:?d ''W!!~ "~'J!!. a The ~ Embassy of Venei!:u)!41. on
Given .the above reqUirements,. Both meetJn?,s reass Ired H',lllm- si e 1 e W trn. p~an re F~elgn:Mmlstry S"fatem~~ bano- Wednesday termeli maliciouS and.
people in. the Southwestern zC!i a~d T.an,kzai tribesmen th-~_, cLtIf-c : ~ut ~,wa.i; glJen ~ oJ: edJo t~e U.S. Em?assy. It follow- senseless reports ,that.. ,u?P,t:elii-' I
United States or. m Florida and the. people of; ?,-ro:n;::Dd ',vf!t i~~-i~~~tr.~-:~~p_anlr :;;~ '~ovlet allegatIons' t~at U,~. -deht Marcos "Perez. J~ez::Will-.- "J
Lotilsiana can 'make . lheir own .'?~S1de then; '-!u t};-:,:_ d~:~nc~ "lnf ~ 'i' ..., a: ~ '. . -. ~~ . se-, ::dIP"!o!Jlats hq~e ~e~n u.SIng, thel.r be executed if he is' extl)iKlftj!d;W "
guesses as to where the Gemini wtll not leave them ,,1<:'"")'2 in t:- ~~r hur;e. sU7~~ee CrIticized POSltI~~ for . acttvI~y ..mcompatl- Venezuela 'as a U'~4:0~':-~ ~
spaCECraft "will lana. One' gootl £truggle :ag'li!1~t: eo!c'liaEsm. aI~'tIng Q d ~'C~.~ De ble With their offiCial sta~us." ordered.... '~ ". ' ,,< ." OJ' '-..; ',.;" •• , .'
guess be that if .it landS in the' ., . :. .l~cc~, . a ~ . ,pa~. Embassy sources-said Mr. Rkh- ..., . - . . ,""", .... : l' _.:
United Stat~ it will: land,in Negotiations ,ReDins meD1j~~ ap~~Irt'pohtlcal motI- arg- Funkhouser... .-atting Minister- "An EJriba .:. =... I ~"·~it~"- ".:
SoutherI1" Texas. ' . . .,' _. J!J£ .. .VatlOp' -In.~~ekmg· to oust Mr. -Co'Jnsellor. rej~ted SOviet "sSy ,0111\::1.1 ,,""OW,' s: :
-- . ., ', .... " Stntilens.- ri ,'. charges 0 1 spym'd' ""..~ .E b stateD" .nt was fu response ~':',
.' To·'Eriir .Printers··:. T.h~~I~ub-committee" had suI}- officialS :rr<i ih' t~~;;;·. prmotes8tSSeYd !elilO,i1.I't,-"ctn5wated:.-by Per~:'Jime-, ~.As f(lr Apollo, -it is too early to ~ ~ u. S nez
' . porte~ .m.L. truelenS" to appear against an' ·'anti-American cam-: , '.
talk ?bout eventual lahbeding sites . : Strik~ 'in N-"y .be~orje It last Thur.sday, bu! called palgn" by -Soviet news media: . ' .. :,_ _::;': - 7 "', ,.,,:_ " •
!or the men who will retw:~-. . 'off. .t}fu+-1¥l!aring Witfiout. comment. .. ' , The. stllt~nt saId, ,the;.""si~th.. >
'mg frQ.m the' m~~n, perhaps In N~ YORK,' Dec. :27, {AP) .~. :rn~ ~~~ear::o.td Mr. " St:ueJens. MOSCOW, D~c. 27. (Reuter).~ penalty has' not. -exmed :.iti1V~ .' ~
1967. J;:arly cApollo spa7ec~af~ .may, Publishers of the' City's nine m~ inf0npatlOn director·for the GOv- Tb:re~' nz'v SDviet ministers have zuela for 100.year and. nehod!-' ~~ ..=~~th~so:e..llimta;!.ons ior.. jer. dailies 'and strikincr printers ernmelnt of Presid'ent .¥oi.se Tsh- l::een aPPCll'1ted-M. J ..Alexander e~e~ytedr!I'he~s~proof of ~hlS IS ._:g~. resumed negctiations 0;;' Wedi1es, om!J.e ~f: Kat.a~a. ,w~s. asked bY S tn..vey (Trade t. Mr.' pYotr t~at ~he ass~~s .~. attempted: :
But nm S <E-A ' Ian daY!ind talked f.er ,only 15 minutes the IDj1mlgration serVIce last Dec· ~all!T'~nko (feed industry) and to kI1~ P;em~~~.t~~~an-,_'
.. u pace " gency p - be:cre recessing wifh their OSi- embeq to leave the ,US. Whe-":1 ,~rr. N'k~!:lI' Tarasov (light indus- co~t m. une, ~~ . ,-rve and.Jl~rS ~t~le on ~hether the return t'c:Js un.ch~n"ed P he failed to go, the deporation try), the Soviet News, Agency are sllQJecf tl?'. tl'lah"wlth all the
. blght,Wl11Jollov.:. a ~h'f)ur orbital ., '~'.o'. pr.Qceddings were star.ted. Tass reported on Wednesday guarantees -ofour la'Wg. '
path or a 72-bour orbital path, or '.' 'l . '. '. Perez .Jimene~!s,~;gtradition tosom~ other,' the landing site ~s !he, stnke. 2thus , appeared cer- a·M" '. I_ - -- Venezpeia has :been. asked.ijy.that.
uncertain, .' '. tam, to b:~ome t~e, lon~es.t new~· ..-:JIn0- 0ngo laD Bordep . countrY to face charg~s.#CT~iPg ;,
. p~~r bLckcut m. the city In [. , . -.I:' murder and theft .' _.~~A 'NQTlfIES)l~.P~~ ~hjstUI?" I\~~~~d: IS the c~stli~s1. . I c··'T·',~ 't '-s·• ~d ~ No' co~ent' On jbl~: ()~.()~ ' HO~{)rNG' MOllE .T.he sp~ci?l aSSls!ant to t?e .. I ~,ea y Igne. _'.,
INDIAN PRISONERS d.trector d th~ Y~,Federal IVleal~' I, '.. . UrI"tish 'Sale', .' 'Of ,O',:U·,
. , . ttC!l and Ccnclliation SerVice, sald.p ~.1. ",j . ,TIi~EpW _DI~HtR ~e~l·~'!.' (~)::: af[eI t.he brjef.session that there e ring mayor Describes The Pact As "
e eo.p es ep:l;,J Ie Qf Chma had been -no, movement on -ei:hzr '., " " . p. ~ USSR
-has noti~d Iildi,a.n .s~e is .lipldiI!~ side sIUce talki were 'recessed for 1 . ,. . IpeS 0 '
.2,156 lndi1J!1 sol~,e~5 ·caJltJ,lted· III -Christmas laSt Saturday. . "M ,0 T' k Of' H° • 0 S I~e last, Smo-Indlan ,border con- ~e nine,da~ies=-tim,es..Herald • Jor .as .ldorlC ignificance' ,
thct. <E- Tnbune. ,N';!ws·. Mirror. Post. < .
,.' ..', . World Telegriimme and Sun, PEKING, Dec. 27, (Reuter).-ehina and her northern
With' t!:le. prevlOus)y a~nounce.d Jcurnal-Amerjcan,. 'and' Long- Is- neighbour. Mongolia, on Wednesday signed an agreement for-
, ~~u~~s, ~fl1s _mak,?s a tot,:] of land Press a.rld'Star.joufn1I-!i.;'!ve .malIy lfixing their 2,500-mile Qoider. '. . .
c' ~m ndlan pnsorn;:rs the Chm~se.,b~n -shut sl1~ce s!1ortl~ after :he The [agreement' ,was signed. in laid down in the, (1957) Moscow
G
la
to have cap,tur~d, aD .Indian. prInters struck fOliT P?ges, -:m the presence o-f the Chinese -head statement and the {l960) Moscow
overnt.D:nt--spok.esman s,:ld. . .' December 8. 'The. publish~rs have of 'statk, Lui 'ShaiHOhi, by the declaration."
tHe. saId the I~dlan army s ~ount a ·one~struck. . all,struck . a~ree, Prime ]Minister. Chou .en:.Lai, arid . '. A Ministry ,of Defence spokes-'.~o ~ISSlngme:e 15 not ~t finr~hed. men1. ' , , the Mongolian.' Prime. Minister, Mr. Tsedenbal in a long speech man said '~t If there is such a
.ere can, !to co rmatlOn. , , , M. :YulnzhMin ' Tsedenbal, who which amounted to a statement ~f move it. ~~. .@t!i]?;g 10, do with
D 'te Load' ,MEMBERS . TO· THE aIT1ve~ h:re {)n Tues~ay. 'his gov.er~ent and party's ·poh- the.No~di AtlantIc 1!~~tY.~ 01'-y~aml eel Truck ,". No detalIs were 'avatlable of the cies said It was necessary to gamzatlOn. '~-::,"-;;"-1 .
.. • ,'" .. ~ - I • ~ ~ ~ ..'" 0"\t"Kills TWo 'Fanriers - As MUNICIPAL" COUNCIL agreement, which followed nego- "strengthen the U1)ity and soli- , ,«~ ~~~"
They "Shoo't''':·In" . X Mas~" <, • ' .'.. tia~iorul and an exchange Qf dele- datity of the ~ocialist camp." A 'foreign office spriK@smimsald
' . . "- E~ECTED gatlons[ Mr, Tsedenbal had what w~ hc:" was unable to·.comment an'
t;, FAYE'fiEVIUE,' 'DeC. 27.;., I' termed a "cordial and friendly the' reports -until on" Thuciday
CAP). Come' on james; 'Iet's '. KABUL. 'Dec. '27.-The ne.....!v AnnObncing itS • sigDing' at .a talk" wrth liu Shao-chi on Wed- wh..e;n":'tne necessat:y officiaffi 'wlllge~ some.:dyDam1te and -raise-elected deputi~~,.to th€ Fourth mass r~y here in ~r.. Tsedenbal's nesday. be on''du'tY. .' . ,
cam, Term "cf "Kabul Municioal Cor- honour,l' the Mayor ,of, Peking, ' ..
-- po.ration. }lela tlieir second meet- Peng ~hen, said the agreement Mr. Tsedenbal declared that h~s A ?b'lrd of, ·trade 'spokesman.~'>pollee were told, ~as ing yesterd~,morning under the represented the. conclusion of "a country's entry earlier this year also said he was ,not in 'a POSitIon
what C~~re,aboQt-45.,~d ~hair1T!iHlshlp of.- Prbf-essor Mo-, major itask .of ·hiStoric signifi- into qJMECcm---..the bQ~ w~ich to 'comme~t on Wednesday..
late Chriatmas eve to a teDlUlt ' ,hpmmad Asghar: the Ma~or of cance." i ,'. co-ordmates the 'economic pohceS'.-:~~~~~~~~~~_
'.on .one of hfs farms, Jam~ Kabul. The ,meeting elected e,;: 1 of Eastern Bloc countries. was
Clark, 53. follo\ving. depeties as memb~rs of . Mr. ''I)-sedenbal said it' w:ls "a "an extr-emely imPortant step." ,
the municipal coun-ci1: Mr. Af,Hhl! great event in the ~ry ·of re- '
Abopt 2 ani. on' Christmas ~ Latif:,fmm 4th' district:, Mr. Fedah lation~"lbetweenChina and Mon-' Referring,!O, ~~.. Sino-Indian.
day dynamite in.-tJ1~ir.'pickup F.edai; froll! ·t~ 5th district; M.:-. golia.! ';. bord'er. dispu~•. he supported~ck .explOded and· the two 500fi Abdulliabib, from the . 1st Mr. Peng, who. is' also a leadIng China's decision. to withdraw and 'ADVT
men w~re kill~' '.. ' "district; Mr. Mo~ad Ami:1 memberr of China's. POlitburo, cease,fu-e. he added. ,,' .-~,.,;",' • '.,
The blast "left two WJdowS;,' YO,unussL fl"9m t~e 2nd district; said thelagieemeJii sh.ows .that ~ . The ~()OIndi~bOundarY ques- ,r,.~, :".~ ',;~ '. '
and ,egbt fatherless c1lildren,. Mr. Saye~ ~onawar..~~hah. ff?lll "proble~ ;'betweell . communISt tion. wh~¢h'bas le~~ an ex.tre~e- . F.or ren~ on.' reasonable tenns
. jive '1Jf. Clarits ,~d thr~ of, , the 6th ~Istnct; 'an~ . Mr. ,I;Ill'.a munti:i~ 'should.be sol!Ed cor- ly ~deslrabledetenoration.in,re-, newlY-built., 'two-storey bouM~., '. ',.-'. : _ " .Smg~ from .the <9th.dlst~c!. Strnl- r~tl~ ~. accotdan~•.with.>the lati{)ns between the two COtIDU"ies bathrooms att.ached, 'ad ace se.)t,J8,~~:~~:N01~ ~ar~.Mt~ Mohammad~~:N~~ "pnncIP~ ~:'.~~mism ~ould Qe settle~ ·only.by peare-'-!Jlfernational'Hlgh SC~I: K~C~1tJIa .atftS· :to, ~" ia, Istanl. fr~ the ;X.a 'Wd ·and ,. thet,prmclpalS--·~dmg . .rela- ful roeans--that IS thro~h n.ego- Wf,lli., P.I~ :{!on tact the~ It. u§i.
Christmas and New Years. ' elected ~.t8e councW!f'·:seeretary. tioils' ~rween fraternal coimtries tiations., " _~~,rini;~ . ~.. {) 0
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(UTEitNAL SmVICES)
- .
';D
..
First EqUsh Ptocr:auJ.me:
On 19 Metre Banq,'~p.m.
AS.T. 1G-30 GMT· Musice 3-'07-
3-10 Cdblmentary 34~13;, Music
3-1~16; article on "Men"who
made history" 3-16-3-20;' Music
3-"2();'3-30. " ,
Seeona English Pro~e:
on 31 Metre Band for South E-ast
Asia and Indonesia. ,
Urdu Prorr,imine:
6-00.&,.30 pm. AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave_
Third English Programme:
6-30-7,.oo,p;m:: AS.T. =14-00 .GMT
on 63 Metre Band. '
News~; .Music 6-37-5-40
commentary ~3; Music 6-43-
6-46; article -on "Afghanistan t<>
day'" 6-46-6-49; Music 649-7-00.
·Russian PJ'OgTlUpIIle:
- 1Q:.OO-10-30 p.IIL AS.T. on 63
Metre Band.
Arabic Pl'Ogz:amme:
1~30-11..Q0 p.m. ,A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band.
Gennan Programme:
11-00-:11-30 p.m A.S,T, on 31
Metre Band.
IltANIAN AIRLINES
Teheran-Kabul
Dep..Teheran 5-00 a.m.
An. KabullG-OO a.rn.
Dep. 'Kabul 11-30.
Arr. Teheran 2-45 p.rn.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 'i..,3() AIr. ~30.
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 13-0. Arr. 15'-0.
Beirut-Kabul: '
Dep. 00-30 Arr. 12-15.
,Delhi-Kabul:
Arr. Teheran 1745 p.m.
"'-: 'I-~~' .' ......-,'., '-'
, ,/ ,:', -. 1-~e.anwh~le,. on 'a . worldWid~ _.' '" ,.",
" T~enwierdly shaped pieces of .c~Jnc~te are' not l!:~ew ~j!e in. mocie!D-,-sculPJure. N~eci :,,' -b~s~~.- .~ere W£iS,a gain <of· ·"3;,90. . ' ~ >
StabIts, they are the latest Bntish Id~~ .f~ ~IDr the waVes. -:More than "600 '01 them ," lD1.!l~n !tel~phon~,t~.l5(t<milli~ ~ •a~ at present being ios~~d a.t -Shore~am ~rooqr to Protect, the root of-- one of' tbe har. --. ThiS ~otpp~red With}he 1,960 gain .'
bOur's breakwaters by dissIpating the-power of the waves whicfl._Strike cit.' . : .~?f .7.~_nillhon and the record,!959
. " " . _ , _, lDcr_e~ o~ 8.B: milion:. - RanlOng
" , ' " , ',. . ,l:!ehmd the 'SOviet 'Union ih ;per-
F~~~I~e:A.S.T. on 31 The Publl·c'at.·o:·n"< ."':D-'e''p'a-rt~m'"e:n'"'f~' .:f~~~,a::l~:~~~~'Y~[:./a= .:' ~
Metre Band , . ' , '. ' Czechost9vakia· 9.7. ," - . , ,-
.,r,~~M::=daily excePt Fri· .-\n Important Institution . F~'r-, ,Prep~ri'ng~ Textti'o"o-;:s"-~~~~~: ~:'~~r~:~~~~;:;~5~f'·:' ~':',:. ~
[
day. . ' . ,'.. '. ' ,,_ ' ,It ,.tetep~O:de c0!1versations a persOn.. · _
~30 p.m. dailY except Sun- By A. RAHi\IAN. AMIN ' is ope'n to" all P "1 b -, . UOlted States. was second ·With. 'day Th D t f P bl' . eop e- can orrow, a:linost: <;30 . , . . .li-06-U-55 a.m. . e epar ment 0 ~ Icatlon ~lOn, "~rfan" another..; magazine books-:·f.Oc fake home. Some' fimes ' '1. convers,at~ons- per .pet.- '
amme FridaY (mi%ed p.lays an lmportant role in educa- IS pub~~ed in 'Per~ian.~ese two on, r.easonable' ground < one ,can son_. cOII1pared W1tb,:..52~ a· y~ar'~,~r~~). S .:Ift_ 'cal tmg the youn~ gen~rahon of the ~agazInes are now. DelI:tg pun: oorrow tHree books slmultaneous- ea,:,lier. : ICel8;Dd, w~ ~rd WIth:'.~" .trP~. un.....,'..~ country and In glVlng them en- lIshed i~ the .sartle office". ': ,. - Iy.':' ':' - " ',,' :, :-48/ .,con~er~ali0n.s: per ,-f)erson in .
or poP$r·mUSlC. alternatini. hghtenment., Before the year , Bes!des the reltu).ar publica- A book 'can be, borrowed' . tit-- tl)e .latest: .' pe!lod;~ ,re111acirig: ~~l(1.()O" p.m. Monday, W.ednes- 1949 this depa,rtn:ent had. ~n~ of tio~ of the magazines :.an~ e;du~ most·lOT a :period of, fifteen:days. ~we~en.v.:hl~h was flnrd·)\?th 349 ~
day, Saturday, dlrectorate Wiflnn the, organlza- cahunal news' the- followin<> F'or tli~' reade.~ '. m, 1960., " . ' ' -
. f th " .. ,< ~ .. convenience; an " - - : - .
. tlQn 0 e preSidency of ~~uca- book,S have been prepared, and.overdue- book can-'be renewed.' =. .,- --, . ~-_-' ','
tion. In 1949 when the ~lmstry pubhshed in the pa~t five years. .even 'by .,telephoJijc., ~.ll: 'The--U$. I, Re~, Lafu!iDg
of Education .was reet:ganlzed, the . 1. text?ooks for pnm'Vy ~chooL" lib~arY. ,has a separa:te.·corner for. ,'. To' '. CUbano ' Bonnd =pUbh~a,tlOn directorate beca?1e an I~ P.er:sian sp~ak~n~ dls!ncts J33m~azines,'<l:n~papers:'of ',many- ':. So '. t ' " .~ndiVIdual office. ~n the beglnmng RmdS). .", types'1D.vaI'ious langJ,lages, PakD.tu - VIe, ~ratt- ,
It had a comparatl,vel' smal.l staff. '2. textbooks for pnrtlary schgoIs types in' various . languages. ~~N~N;r>:<:-~' (J?~A1.-The..
a director, an assistant director mto Pakht,u ~eaking districts Pakhtu. Persian. Ger:milD. English, ~ntlSh '~authorrtll:s ~terday-~.:
and a few members. Later. as the (29 kmds)'; , ' ,_, Arahlc. French etc:: ,fused ,arSoviet ,~nge~'< plane."
;,. achvlt!es of the department In- ", ,enrout~ITrom Moscow'to' Havana
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES creased. the . following.. offices 3. fextbooks ~o.r' rural schiJ0ls iiI' The .Kabul Public'Lib;ary' .;s pe:miSsib!l: to _make a )andin~_ at : '.
were .estabhshed wlthm the P~khtu speaking 'districts (3 taking ao' -acflve. part in ~duca-- tne SCOHlS!I aJ11lOrt of ~~1tk. '
frame'A ork of th~ department. kmds); _ ' ting Chfldten ~ through',' 'suit1lble' '_Th~ plan.e .of! the "ilyushin IS" '
.1. Office .of pubhFatlOn.: to ~uper- , " , books, 'mms. assemblies and ~torY- type was t~ take 59 ~o.~i~t ,ec~ln'1- ='
vIse prmtmg and dlstnbutlQn of 4. ,textbooks. for se~onda.:y,.:teUiiig hours. ,The' children 'of IDIC ,~s ,~d ar.c!rlt~cts- to_-,
books. schools of Perslan_, speakmg ellS- today who will bE!, the: leaders. or"Cub_a' and, lts,pilp,t < WiShed to. re-:' .-
2 Office of ~he monthly maga- trict . (63 kinds);' .' . . ' " 'Jomo;row' CQme and benefit fl'om.f:rel a,t .l7'estwic~ aiJl>ort. ' , . ,!
zme of education (frfan) . , , the. programmes of' 'the·,lioraFY. '. A Br.~tIsh, ~orel~ office; spoke,S'-' ...... ,.
. p, textb90ks" for _ s~~otldary yVltf! 'sp.itable m~ferial the:qhiId:, ma:r ,.sald th~ SoV}et r~qu'est.:.!iad_, . ,:' -,
3 Library schools of P1!khtu speakmg dls- ren acquire the habit of readfng ',been filed ~mly twa days ago and . ' ,
tricts (59 kinds): ' , ,.- toe landing permission cower, not·.;r '.
4. The translation and compila- ; be .granted at sttch snort. notice.' :'''
tIon office' 6. textbooks for ~?ult~ cou:ses U.'S,.-portDguese _ Accord, Ac~~rding t? ~~e' regwaii'ons:' - " :
three kinds: arid ' . _ ' . " ,landing permISSIon, requests' fOJ:.
With thlS new organization and . - . ' " " ",' pasSeng~rs.planeS 'other tlUU1:~an:-
elaborate staff the department 7. supplementary books to ,hell? ' ODo: :"'Azores :~: Sigh~ - lin~s had·ta be 'f!1:d five days~ ,
was able to do more and better teachers-6 studen~-23 kindS. ' ' , ~'advance.' '.' .• '_.
works. Text books for primary WASHINGTON, Dec: '.' 19-,~, ,~.. , , _ '~
and seconday schools were trans- The Piiblle:Libnry '.' '(DPA).-The~Unite<fStates :and-H . • : ,I' . ,V·' .'.
lated and edited by the members .,' . Portugal appear to hav.e. reached:' orn~on 5 :.>. ~ews
of this depart~ent as well as by The. public'library was' estab-, taett agreement, that the' . USA~; "' ,.'.
oth~r authontles of the ~a:ticular lished wi,th tlie idea that it .would -:v,.itJ:i.? the, near. ~utur~ ~ll be " -'(Co~td from~ Z) , . '
subJect out of ~he. "Ml~:lIStry of help people improve the.standard pemutted"tQ'~ontml!e,usmgf!1.~- '. " ,"~,:" ' .'
EducatiOn and distrlbuted to the of tli~iI ed~~atioIl; knOW'~age,'-Azo:-es islands as -an:air base ~- rn~t~nar" Conf~l ' coDlDliSsion' ,,: r
students. and IDformattons-...... th_01.!.lW ~~. cU;ITent
o
c!l!,1,tract Wl~ :(Ihdia, Canaaa' and EOland) will '
In order to expedite Jlr~ting a '. . . .' , .' be nmnm,g, till ~e"~~ of ,thIS report on th~: situation' and='tfuit . -'
~! Brtp+ 11112' .", ges~etner was bou~ht and lnstall- Another a1IIl of thiS ~brary. .Isye~.. ~ -:. ,_ - _ ,', . -. 'the Gen~eva co-Chairmen:. the= so- . _'
Pelielt ••IIML ed m the pubhcatlon o~ce. Later to. remove. obstacl,es ,WhICh, !XlS< 0 Ne?otiati6ns are pow, &oing- ~I! viet Union- an..d Ittitain:.", wilf,:-'," ,,'
1'ramc . .,.MOO. a m~de~n and well ~qwpped set a:nong readers an~ .to havec all In LlsbOn .for months concerning ].In'd~tt~e to see· that -the~ . :
M ... ... '"'II of prmtmg press was lm~r~ed and ~mds of books for aIr .tastes a!ld th~ .prolongation of ~e. OllT~ly:inents-are.' carried ,aU!. ' When ;
*oriana- BoOIdac 0IIce: HrIl- set uP. t.o do all the p:mtm~ for mterests. ", ,.en~mg.f~v,e-year>contractby which .President Kenned¥- arid -~et _ .
the Mlmstry o~ Education. It was The libt:ary has a hirge reading the U"nite.d-Stateshad been-grant-'Chairman -Khrushchev :mef'<in-
ca~~d "the prmting press of the room with cQrnfortable- sea-ts. pro- ed th.e right to refuer US_ciVIlian Vienna a year and a half ·ago.. an ',.,
Mm15try of Education". This per ventilation 'and' adequate and milita..ry planes on·the 'Azores. , aireement: fa work ".together foi-' .
press had a,greaCeffect upon the ,light and he,at. There are ~Jati~.", ,Washiilgton' Government QffF the ind~ndence.and neu~t:i
progress of the work of the de- ties ~f bo~ks, papers and patppJ:'- cia~: y,esterday- ref~d." to, s~,at.e ~! ~Os :Was t,lie o~':' ~~i,eq lin .'
partnient. In 1951 a paper ~allE!d lets m thlS room. The room IS: for, which 'date the conclUSIOn of which, the' two- 'agI1eed.~' Mt., ,,",
the "Ed.ucation News" began to. situated in'the second floor ot the a !lew contract had fo·be ,exp'ect- }.Iatr,imab said: '-"It Will ·.be cin~: _~'" ',',
b~ pubhshed once every fort- building and is used~ mainly, py ~d and what the details of sueh, <I: esting. tq see' Whethe£i tie, -(Mi'..;" --, . '
m.ght.. Later the. directorate of ~pl~ who are'involved.in some contract would'be. ..' '~' ,KhruShchev) takes tHe:IieCessarY~ /"':,.: ,
the hbr~ry. became responsible lilild ..tlf reseai"ch and riee.d 'ti>~use, ,But the.sam~Washington qu'ar- ~~ ,to' ~mplY -the-' N..~Viet--, "',
Phone No. 20534 for publishmg it. many ~ks" The- readers ~caIi ters expect that the United States namese, to carI'J[ Qut ·their obli~... " '.'. -:' ,-' .
Phone No.· 22954. . freely go t6 the varioUs shelves w.iln>e granted 'fril'her Iise::<>f the tions: H'e saId ,this wm be a.,real .. :. --,
Phone No. 22819. In 1957 a magazine by the name- and, p,ick ,up the 'bookS that',they Azores,as an' air 'base during tlie_ test of 'IUs good faitlUn !tilfilling-,·' .. , ,
Phone No... of "Pohana" was published in neea ' , _', .' :" ~ ,co~tinuati()n~'of.negofratiOns WitJi:-fiis::'asre~eilt:e "'!itb:; Pf'esideiit' .' , .'
Phone No. 20524Pakhtu, This is a monthly-publica- ~ The library's destribution room PortugaL, ,,:" - .' .KeDne~.', '. ~; ,
1 -; ~~ - .-- __._~ - .-_~ _;: -:- -. -- ~- -1 _~ - _~ ....... -=:.::.
_ .. __ l~·-.. -~,~ -
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....~ • ..".,~ - - 4: .... • ~ • ~"~~",!-.~ ,~ ~.(' .;.:t. ~>«. ~ '~.\. ~
..:PI..,.....""2·.' '.' ,,"'1:, , ,.J'~ ,,,,,.,- ,"( ",,' ' '"v.>. "
• A~. ,'. _UL_~;; "YO'~' f" ~.~,' ",<'.: ','i>EC~MBER;~.-~i962~·
:. ·I'~_r.:::;r.--;r..c;' \; ~ .... - . . -::~~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~"":"-. - -e-- ... -'!o#Vh'U:-r_,:..L4'
..,< _ .........) _ ':'~.- ...~. _ ... .~n"" . ..}. -.__" - . - . . . ",.~",-~ .....4;;0"" ~
.,. - ....;z ..... ~ -::... •• ~ .- .. t:i • So ""s-t;. .. ....~!1~TIM5:i:-' ~c~sCQ:~ ,;, :~i ,/ ';-~'~ -,\, ~~~~ ,'m, ~PRESS~'·'·AND-'~&;~::~f~c _u~:~io::nts .:i~'i~~~:::~:>~i~&~"'-~~_:·
. EcUtor 'The .FacultY of~' Medicine of tional urlderstanding. , gUSh. French 'Yld Arabic respec- . --:. "" ,
S. Khalil KabUl UniVersitY 'concluded a ptimarj Education ' , tively.' In 1.962 an 'English daily, 'AT .~·,'A· -GLANCE
Acl.driss: partnerShip agreement -with the . f· , '-. . ~it1ed "Kabul. T'dnt::s" w~~ founded ; '", > _" '\' ~. ,
Joy SheerS, . .University 'of Lyon 'o(France) on In tl!e lflurse of the .Flrst. FIVe- l~ Kabl!l; thIS paper .h~ a larg~' ~e dally Isl~ pt'Thursday'
~ Kabul, ·;A1g}lanistan. siinilar lines. ':'" Yeat:P~ o! DeveIOl?~e~·~n ¥- cl~cuIa~IOn amon.g fore~,~ resl., ~rrted. ~n .. .edito,nal entitl~
Teleg raphic Address:- ghanlstani the number of'Pnmary dints m AfghanIstan:.~ nU\Dber 'Katansa:, ~ga,mst·'tne·,UnitedNa-
"Times, Kabul". TeacliinC Foreign'Languages schoolchildren increased by 70%, or-booKs on Afgnanisllin's prog- tio.ns'. ~me time, agor' saia, the'
• Telephone:- 'The' FacUlty of 'Education of. while thoS.e of .village one-teacher ress, culture' and civilization haye edltorial, U. Thant the, ~cretary-
21494 [Extns. D3. Kabul UniveFSit~, established in .schools 1>>j,146%. ~e incre~se in als? been pUb~hed; ~ur~t .~~era~ of. t~e Uf?i~ed N~tions,
'22851:1::4, 5 and· 6. 1961 ,is an institUte -of languages t!J.e numl:ler of regUlar "prlmary, GUIdes have been Issue90 radiO' ,tr~~mt,~~~hi~ gecI$on, on re-
Subscription Ba~: ., to i~tensi~ research and teach- schools wks 54% and in village broadcasting in foreign languages com~~ndation~of''~he Advisory ~
AFGHANISTW Ing of the national -languages of one-teacher,schools 105%. -In 1961, is expapding steadily .(broadcasts COII1!lldtee. ·to the Central Gov-
YearlY .. ....:Afs, 250 the cpuntIy. The Faculty provides 62 new ~rimary ~ch<><t1s. ·were in English, Russian, Arabic, ernment .of the Copg9 ' ~Q.
Half Yearly .. ~s. 150 felloWships to foreign research opened and the pnmaIY school "French, German and Urdu are Katapgcc' -. . . ~i
. Quarterly .. , Afs. 80 workers and sponsor~ internation- ~nrolmentfincreased~y 1~% 0v:er r~gWar ft::atures now) and t~e Th15 decl~lon recommen'ded tha't
FOREIGN al seminars on linguistics.. . that of 1!!i0. 34 sectIOns of local time allocated for broadcasts 15 represen~tnte$ of the Central
Y1:dIly . ... $ 15 , crafts, .sUM' as carpentty, sewing, also being increased, I?uri~g t~e Govertmlent as well as those of
Qua~rly : .. $ {j' ,The' .Language lDstitUtes weaving etc. were included in the past two years a spec~al short- ~e, K~tangese Puivince should
Half Yearly. , ,'" S 8 All activities concerning the prograJI'lII1e Q.f elementary schools. wave,transmisslOn servlce was es- SI~ ~ound a negotiation table
.SubscnptlOD froql a?ro.a!;l ~eaching of, forelgn' languageS to Simnarl~<fenr~ent in primary tablished f<Jr foreign.-Ianguage- ~~thm ·a m~nth, and 'Work 'otrt it
Will be a;cepted by cheq,ues 'University students are collected schoo'ls 'm11962 mcreased by 18'}~ broadcasts., On the baS1S of cul- formuI:a wliich would guarantee
of ~ocal currency at, the under this Instittite.~The purpose ov.er that pf 11161; increCl:se in the tural agreements with fnendly the UD)ty of,:the Congo on the 'Jneo~ial dollar e,xchange rate. is to provide fucili¢i~s,for teach- number -of teilchers Qver that of countries., these, too, have started hand and gIVe a certain amount
Pi-mted at GOVER~'f ing -several ,European 'languages 1961 was i2%. ' broadcastmg pr-ogrammes fo~ AI- of a.utonoJlly' tq Katanga on tli~=-P;;R,=INTIN~~G~H;:.::O,.;U,.;S_E,::'==~~~_ t d'ff' . t 1 ls ""- In tit't . 1 ghanistan in Afghannational other. . . '
,.. ·a . I er:en eve . "1Ue sue 15 . ' .' " '.
< II' ....BUL TIM-ES'- equipped with-a modern language On th~ implementation of the l~guages.. Western mU,~i~ no:" ~caIlSe the emplo~entof a re-
.,.,.. laboratory and library.' , Karachi 1 \Plan and future pers- enJo'ys an lmportant PQs~tion l~ ¥ular arm~ by the ,Untted N,iltions
_ -'. pective "i~ primary education, R:adio K.abul s broad~astmg ser- m th~. Con~o t.o - maintain:
To remedy .the ,-lack of gifted please refer to our reports sub-·vlce. AdVIsors on musIc from the I~g ~aW'and or~er m that COun-
< NEW PHASE IN stu1lents en~ring the Language mitted to the Conferen.ce of ASian Unit~d ~tates aD~ the USSR are try ~s ,not a praCtical ~hing lfor
CONGO PROBLEM Institute, a special Section has 1'4ini9ters lot Education. hekl in J:1elpmg In preparmg progr~es, the w-orld body. Th~re lS 'always
'The consensus all aTo.un~ l>ee!l created at the Kabul Te'a- "Tokyo, in jApril 1962 and also. to A course of Western muS1C w~s th; pr?blem 'Of· bringIng :reinfor.ce-
the world,is that, it has 'taken,.eher-,¥raining Schoq1'to train tea- the Report of the Conference. star:ed at .the School of Art~ m ~~nts and, pr~blemsf.Q.f·~anc.mg
ili . U t d N ti· t 1 . t chers of English language, This Preservation Of The Cirltural > 1960, evenmg lessons are gIven ope!atlQn. The ellitonal ·then •~ mea ons 00 ,ong .0, SectiOIi helps b' providi~ the "~ . I Heritage ,to ~Ifted chIldren. A group: of goes' on ~o 'say 'tnat s6 long as~nn~ about, peace a:rd tI."angUlI- English' Lariguag~ Institute ~L the Professor Lezine" a UNESCO mUSIC ~eachers were.r~crulted ,TShom1le 15 all.o,:,,~d to remain in
hty m the Congo. It 15 about two Faculty of Literatlm~ with <:apa- expert, stllrtei:h~e restoration of from ':lenna by the ~hmstry elf the ~addl~1 no: lmprovement'·:· in
and h~lf ~ears that the. world ble .students. These students, af- a Buddhist temple in' the vlcmity E~ucation on the advIce. of the ~he situation can be ~xpected.''He'
,organ1zatlo.n h~s b~n m the ter finishing their studies, become of ~abuIj. This i-orms a, pilot- Vienna .Acade~y of MUSIC ~hen IS knC?ym··.to play hiS c~~ds ~ in
Congo. a mlss~on'whlch has not ~ng1ish ,teachers 10 Middle ant.! proJect, w91Ch also serves to·t~ach lts Presldent VISited Afghamstan s~ch _.a-.- way as t~ _decelv~ ; t~e
only put Its prestige at a s.take High SchoolS, : _' Afghan arclittects aod' workers m,196O, • \'oorld and the' U~llted Nabbns 10
but also is tbeatenip;g its finan- , abo~t the'l '!"esJoration . of other , , a?y way lie can In. or<;le~ to' gain
baT structure, The U,N. has fn 1961-1962, .In-Servlce Refre:-Jtistoncal ~onuments in Afgha- Afghanis,tan to-ok part I~ the hme fpr str~ng~h.enmg his forces.
=b all d to b'" b t th sher Courses were conducted for nistan (~eejReportof,the UNESCO Art Exhlbltlon held at Turm on The r~cent inCidents and clashes
een c . e Img a;>u , e EngliSh Teachers' a's ial;ro _Technical IAssistance Mission to the 100th anmversary of Itahan between the UN. and the Katan-
mtegratlOn
d
of the Congo: WhIC~ 'ramme. of' teaching ~glish rn AfghaD1st~n; December 1961 and' Umty Museum pieces and works ge~e forc~s are. ~he,best'proofs,of
IS assume to be the wlSl'! an Af h ch' ls h be d I June 1962- . of art were sent to Italy where th!s claim. ,The peace-loving
desire of the majority of the 'ecigUann''t'eSd Osat tats hnen leve OP-t The 'riirector~t~rte'ral of they were exhibited for a period quarters of tbe' world conSIder
I f th t t '1 a es ec Ica a5SIS - I f th 'ths the U .t d N t' 11"op e 0 a coun ry.. ance through the ·AJ.D. has been Museums and Antiquities, in col- 0 ree mon . ". ~I e a IOn!' as t e. sale
Mr. Tshomhe. the P.resident provided in 'the form of teacbers laboratioD1with the Italian Arch- au,honty fqr solvmg such pro}).:.
nf Katanga h~ said ,that the and equipment fElr the' Languag~ aeological I¥ission (ISMEO), con- A, catal~gue of. the ~a~uscnpts lerns of compl~x i1!terl!ation~1
, United NatiOns IS seekmg t{) ar- Laboratory: new textb'ooks have ducted d~ng 1962 a programme avallable m the l~brane~ m Kabul ch':l'acter... fn concluslOn the edl-.r~t him anq disintegrate. his been prepared under this scheI1'<l? of restor11?-g monuments of the has been . complIed by . Fa~her tonal expresses. hope fo~ the sue;- \
regime': W~tb.ertbeUnIted Na~ Other language'-Courses have been Ghaznavid~ Period in Ghazni; the Beaurecu~l. ~ French Onentahst. C:l;~ Of, the U.n!ted Nations acti-
t all k" t d fa nched '0 <T 't '. b b' tomb of the Great Mahmoud of who was mVlted to Afghamstan vltles 10 puttmg an. end to thetlOn~ lS ac ua y see 'lll~ 0 f {} th~ differ:nt "r.: ~rt ~u.m e;: D.v Ghazm was also restored. . from Egypt; the book has been <:ePilTation of Katanga from the ' ,
so or not IS not a pomt aere ?r ' lm~ nes -a,n e--, 1 ' ' published in Cairo. It is designed Central Government. '.
discussion. What is ·to be said J?artments . for ,theIr personn~l to enable Western Orientalists ro Th .
JS that Mr Tshombe has been ~any eve~1Dg cOUI~ses for teach- The!'E"1lSt And West know more about the rare vol- .e sah~ ISSU~ ?f the paper
, . mg RUSSian have been opened l\Ia' P . t '. .. carnes t e second mstalment of'
ali along a very unco-operatl~,Enghshand Russian language les- ! lor rDleC, urnes eXistIng m our llbranes and the article .on the, possibilities of
· charafter. He was the onepp, sons are regularly broadcast irom D" tlh t t . to broade-n the means for the ex- spacemen from other plane."
d . d ~ . t 'I ,. unng e pas wo years '3 change of microfilms . ,-"",mlJr ele unCleI' mos merci ~s RadIO K~buL The teaching of number of perindIc~ and one 'Vlsltmg earth, some time in the
circumstance. Patl'lce Lum.llm" forel~n. l~n?uages forms one of foreign lar:lguage newspaper were ThIS Part was fully discussed in past, The artIcle, is illustrated by
, boa. An.d the death of.p~g Ham- the r~am It~ms of the programme started to Irepr.esent Afghan cuI. our Report to the 10th General pictures of certa~n sta~ues _alld
marsKJold. the late Ulllt:d'Na- ..f.0t on-the-Job t:amm~ of young ture, and life abroad; these include Conference (Se'e Part JI of the drawmgs found m ~anous parts
tlOns Secretary-General 15 also workers. . _' .' , '''Afghanlst~ Aryana", a colour, Report). So far as co-operation ~t the, world whIch belo.ng t9',
attributed to the stubg..orness of, ~fghfnJs.t,an.con.slde,rs the tea- ful, pictorjal monthly in English; With UNESCO's Teclimcal Assist- crr::~ when, man, was. not 'even .,
,the Katangese leader ,Why he ch,:ng of ,forelgn la~guages ~ne "New Af~hanistan·'. published ance MiSSIOn IS concern'ed, please stat ed. These ,dralo'..mgs and
has adopted such an attitude of ,the tnam fact9rs m furthenng monthly by our Cultural Offices refer to their annual reports for ~~s seem to bear great re-
ht - 11 b th t he 's self-educatlOn,as weU as mt~rna- in London,lparis and Cairo in En- 1961 and 1962 seI]'! .ence,to the outfit most com-
mig, ve~ we. ~.il ,1 H'''.' _. ,I Vi. 0" mon m present day space. travel.
qUite sure thai many negotla- arrlman 5 lews' S In an editorial on the special
tlOns deSIgned 1-01' the peac$l <-. , . • • " n _ 0 me I?age for chilc;iren the daily Anis
settlement of the ~ongoTese·pr.o- : .' - , • f ' of yeste!"day talks about· the
blem he will lose The Govern- ~ Inte'rna-t "1 I . dangers of uncontrolled and silly
meot of late -Mr. Lumumba, the , lona ssues game~.,. The editorial ,points out
central Pcrrliament and also the ,-"I ' th~t It 15 a common thing among
present Congolese Government '. . , ~p ExclIlSive rilla threat. The overnding de- chll~en't.e close their frfends'
is against his Views. Other Af-- . WAS~GTON. Dec., 29. (Ap). transpo~. planes." • sire of the people in the villages eyes kom. behind and keep th~m
. . t' . -d h' -US AsslStant Secretary of State Hamman made these nther is to get security ..." closed until he can guess who thenc~ na lQ.ns :CO~l et lID. a Averell. Harriman talking on points: ! L ~rson is? This is alright hut if oupup~t,o~ colomalists who want WednesplY on the N~sau ~alks" Indonesia "They are hav:: some growmg, press ~is ~y,e~ s~ ha"rd ~hat y it
to use him ,as ~he -prote:t~r of last week betwe,en" Presldent SettIem nt of tne. dispute pains -carrymg out the 14-nation would JlUrt. hun then thIS cease
thelr fin~nclal m~~r.ests In that KeIl!ledy an~ . Bntam s Pnme betwee~ tge Dutch and .Indonesh Geneva- Agreement but at least t6 be a:g~e and fun. Similarly,
mmeral nch provmce, : " ~1plster Ma~~l!an as r~gards has averte~ what mig~t'· have the cease-fire is still being main- !he edI~nal says, that chUm.en
Thus lf Mr. rshombe~safl'ald J01~t U$.-.Bnnsl,1 .Iong r,ange b~en a veW ,s~nous mlhtary r:.on~ tamed. Pnnce Souvanna Phouma are at ~Imes. seen ,to play ~lth
the UOlted NatlOns rmght ar- m~li~ry ald to .India. Harriman fhct. l· ,{Pnme Minister) has taken hold wate~ . pIpeS Installe~ m varIOus
rest hlm. it is for him to come sa~.d., , - "J ' ' in an effectlve way He is deter- locahties .for the pu~hc use. They
doWn and seek.to make a peace- . ,There has been ~gre:emeu~ to. South Viet Nam mined to keep his country mde- keep thelr hands ttght on. the
ful settlement of the Con olese Jomtl~ hel~ the .Indlan~ and that . I ,pendent and neutral. He 'has mouth .of.,the .tap fr?m which the
" g. agreeme~t,is ,gomg forfard and .. . . J . gained the support of General water IS llqwmg wlth the result
.problem-a ~roblem.for whJch t~e reqUlreme.nts of ,tp,c> .Indians Thmgs ~e better thlS year Phoumi Nosavan who 'was the that water gushes out and can he
he IS responSible mOle .than any are being reVIewed ,EaCh coun- than they ere a year ago Al- 1 d f th t levelled at anyone desired This
b d 1 ' ',' '. h h th' . . ea er a e conserva Ive group. . . ,o y e. se, ,try 1S JaKlD.g on a ,particular re- t oug. ~ struggle agamst the On the hther hand the North IS a very ,dan~erous, game for'
, It IS felt that WIth the advent q~irement. Th~ UnitedrKiMdum, guernllas p; a.long term matter. Vietnamese and Pathet Lao a~~ many reasons. - .Giving reasons'
· of the New Year, the Umted Austr.aH-a has given'.soII,1~ aid and th~ Gov~nvn~nt of ~Fesident Ngo not carrying out the ~eeme~t the _editorial refe~ to the' waSte:-
Nations has ~come ·determin- Canada has ,cont~lbuied ,some Dmh Dierp 15, ~ak1Dg progress. to whiCh they adhered. The ful ~ .o~ the,preclQus w.a!e:r: the>
ed to end the abnonnal'·situa- _ 1 It takes a llong time to stmllp out North Vietnamese have not with- WsslbIhties o~ i,ramc ,mclde~~
tlOn m the Congo, What. is our _ .' , 1. ,guerrillas o!h<!e- they get ~ntrench- drawn all their forces. They had (th.e J?8:rty 'tmng to aVOid gettin~,
h that the deciSlOns 'adopt: sential that all parties concern- ed and ~e_ ave kept ~aymg.from about 10.000 (troops in Laos) and :vet mIght make a. sudden tr~
ope IS " '.',' the begmnmg that th15 woUld be be '11' "m tront of a runmng bus); ana
- ed by that organization to ed render theIr fullest co-opera- long iull l ~'- th V'et:N mGov a num I' of them stI remam... th - b·l·t·' -'" th
. ' ., k "h' U' . d' N a '1 >;>U~ 1 a . - '. ' e. J?OSSl, 1 \ les _~ 0 .er' passe):l?
,achieve tltis alt~ ,:-re first of all tlOn ,to .~~ e .t e ,rnte a- ernment fqrces now have the m- "We are hopeful that the Inte- by getting wet, and, annoyed un,-
based on the Wlshes of the peo- tions mlSSlOn mJ,hat,pountry a'itiative_ There 'are larger area~ ·necess.ariIY. _' --
pie {)f the Congo. Ne,~t, i.t is ;~- succes~ul~one.· , ! that are--itow freed from ~uer- (~ntd on !are 3) . (Coil!d, ~,~ -C) _
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,KeiRe&Y,. ~" 1 4 :-" U. . ,"~E«i~~D~~ig~."Ito 'on 'oGltafar ·.Kh;m~sAihitetli ~t~;o;,~r!es
All, 0 Ul3. 'CI~ens ." , ' 1: • ' " ':,'.,', nO!JDceme.nt by the Saudi )\rabum .
.... " '.:.1 'TO " ,KABuL,:"Dec; 29.-A repQttlftom PeshawaI"'::~,~~:'!,\¢k8m'm Kal;lUl-states that tIl:; , ,'. ' -;. ,":, -,'
PALM ~EAeH. Dec. 29. (DPA) .. Qccuoied ,- Pakhtimistan: states that a large iirg?'~Ahel.d':'in,:ROYa!~,.~v~rnme!1t of SauQl PARK CINEMA: .' ': '. ,~,~-U~ PresIdent Jo~ F_,K7nnedy" £h uk y 'd :, Peshawa:' under ',the chairmanship' 'of ,Mr. ,~~b~ . h,as declared: Th~ At 4-'30' 7-00 and 9-OO';R.nl. AiDe-.
ealling. upon',his nation" to -- 0 ,< a gar ~, ..', d' .~ :. ' "thaii: $t8.tE!ments made by U.S, Govern-. fiki' RUN SILEN'P BuN.
-. observe the ceqtennj~lof Abraham Mo~ad,~Z{l1 B~gash. whicl1 ras attende, "'f~.'~x:e ,. ': merit' o~ial!> on 'recognizing the ~~P' stanin Clark Gable'. and
Lincoln's emancipation pz:ocla- 50,900 .people mcluding trIbal le~~rs,_.le~ecr~~l; and !'-al' :revolutionary, regime in Yemen,',' g ." ' "
mation, 'as~ ~gt' the' ',United, liama;tai'y'fepfesentatives,of the J?roVInClal ~mb~Y, ~n of" a!lege' that the Royal'sa~ ~a: =Ji.~~~: ".' "
States· ~edlcate I~lf to, the task letters and P.Qets. ' b~ armed fo~ces had partiClpa1'-. At- 4-,()() and 6-30 p.m. Russian
of' ass~mng equal ngh~ for every . " _ ed m the ~htJ,ng~ of YeIPen. The film; 'SPONGE HuNTER. • . "
Amencan. ~ _' ;. , ',In a statem~~ Mt;.- Bamtash Royal Saudi A:abl~ ~vernment BERMD CINEMA: '
,In a. 'proclamatIOn .ISsued he:.;! said; that ,Khan; ~bdt¥· ~af~ N'1.;,S' has r~fute~.thlS claun on sever~l, At 44lO and 6-30 p.m'. '" Indian
last .n1ght, :¥r. ~ennedY s~ld, ~an, -~e ·grea~. Pakht~tani ~ Found Jobs occ~slons In the ~, and once film TWO MELLONS IN "ONE
PreSident· Lmcohi s act which leader, was'suffermg from kidneY', I .• agam re-affirtns that Its. armed and Vyj 'yantimaJa '-, - . " ...
freed t!Ie sl<!ves o~e h~dre~ trouble an~ tha~ he.h~d'~me 1. forces has ~ever participated in ZAINUaClNEMA:' . ,." .~:.
years ag<J was ,a great S!T~de.t(}- soweakw:.lilch~~elt1D1posslble E 100' I Q Yemenfightmgs. 'At +00 ana 6-30 p.m.'RUsSian
wards fulfilIilen.t of ~he.. pn~clple, for him to mov,(!. lOr. n BUS Ho'me News '-film TWO MELLONS IN' -ONr
of the declaratIOn ,of mdepend- 1 . .. "'p-
th t "all men are created 'f' his dit' 'n ' , ~D; With translation m' er~ence _ ll; , , , In SPite 0 , grave con 10 'I B • f sian
equal." the colonialistic GOvernment of, KABUL" Dec. 29.--::-More than n' 'Ie ~
Despite' the greiit. progress Pakistan has not taken any steps, om! hundred Kabu) workers ",:ere '. ',' ,
meanwhile. he said. 'the gC!al .of to 'give hiril the necessary medical placed on iobs during the month KABUL, Dec: 29.-:'19 gradwit- PRESS REVIEW, ~'"
equal rights for ?ll our .citiz~ns treatment., he added; 'of QauS b;y,the MinistIy 9£ Mines ed from the Police Academy were (cGntcl fl'oDJ p~' 2) '~;-:;
is still unreaclied. and the sefc~'- . " , . an9 Industries' National Employ- introduced to' Mr. Sayed Abdul- , , Bailio .
mg of these rights is :one 0 tue He warned that in case Khan ment Service.. according to a, re- lah, the Minister of Interior 'by Radio Kabul in its commentalY
..great unfinished .tasks of our Abdul· Ghafar Khan's life is ,e~- POl'} received from'that Depart- Major General Moham~ ~li, last.night referred to'the:questiOn
democracy.' ,.. 1.<.,' dailgereda great blood-shed wIll ment. Commandant General of Secunty of feachers training.'Jt said:.· ...
He called upon' ~'~l "CitIZens. of take place. the entire responsibi- 1 _' Forces, While pointing "Out' the' T,he Institute of Education"<~
the United States and all (jffiCHils lity for' which',will lie with' the . This more than doubles the importance of their future, as- the Ministry of EdiIcation"laUnch'"
of the United -States and of e~ery Pakistan Government. number that was placed by that signments the Minister, wished' ed the 8th winter course of train-
state and local ~vernmen: to. " ' , offite during the previous month., them further success. ing for men and women teachers'
dedieate ~etI!Selves to thee -e~m-, The -pa!'ticipantS, of the meeting 1 .' . of central and pl'ovincial schoillS
pleiion of the t~ of, ,assurmg shouted' s.logqns of "Release ~u.r ~ unSU~y high percent~ge of JALALABAD,. Dec. 29.-25 kilo: last week. This year, nearly ,600-
that. every AJ:le,ncan regardles: Great~Lealer and all, other Pohti- th:~e placements copstItuted m.etres of the Kabul-Tor!tham me,n and women t¢acliers" frqm
of Ins race, relIgIon, color, o~ na. '-'cal Prinsoners ,:.. ,Respect our Na- young workers, the ~eI?0t:t con- HIghway near Sarkandu Baba has central and provincial - schoolS
tlOnal orig4l. -enjoys all .the.ng~ts tional Rights and AbOlish the Obe timled. This was the .result of the had its second layer <Jf asphalt. are attending this course, willch
. guaranteed by the, constItut~?n Unit System.'~:)' offi~e receiving several orders The operation started one month is being conducted on si~y seven
and laws of the Umte~ Stat~s. .' dunpg Qilus for .yo~g peot;>le ago, different levels; the courseslre
, " The meeting reso~ved that Khan with basic educations for . tra~-. , 'being conducted by M.ghan lftid
Abclul Ghafar Khan a,nd all..o!her inglin ipd~rial fields aIl~'permlt- KABUL, Dec. 29:-The Rural foreign teachers and, experts.: ,~
• ' , political prisoners shquld ~ r~ tedjthe E1.l1ployment ~ervlce Office Develop~ent Dep~rtment.of' , The im'portailt role of the,scn :D1SCO~ leased immediately and their pr<r to perform on~ of ItS 'most use- Andar m Gnazm Pronvlce in training men Of tomorrow i&
perty should be restored to them. ful f,functions by .directing these has l~unched. course of adult so manifestly clear that a' des-
Another meetin$ . spon~0red by yo~, '~d!lcated people to fu.r- educatlO~ ,m. Shamal.:a~~!o criphon in this brief artiel~' is..
the-':!I.~slem 4eague Party was ~her tra~mg and employment 18 and Mum-Ghlro VIllages. TU!tl?n 'uncalled 'for, It is evident tl!at·
K· tchuk' held in Peshawar recently whH~h i\fghan mdustry. ' has begun and a number of per- the society of tomorrow-.a so~iety;And . U expressed anxiety. over Khan J " sons nave been enrolled. whiCh may be mature enough to'
, Abdul Ghafar Khan's SIckness and ~Jacements made .durmg. the realize --its ,heavy re~nsibilitles-''
NIc;OSIA. Dec, ,29. "(Reuter~.- demanded his iminediately release'l1!0ntb, of Qaus were.wlde~ydlver- cannot be crea~ed and'·cf~velope.d
Dr. Fadil Kutchuk. Cyprus, ViCe- from.the Pakistan Goven1Illent, sIfted m terms of ,occupatIOns and Fi.ghting' I.n 'without ,cor-rect, , training mid
President, ~t !light acc~e~,Pre- _. ,in terms of indus~ries that hired without th_e ,home . and family:
. si~nt '--Maka~1os o! want.~ t? • A re{:lort. from Central Indepen- :",oJ(kers. Placem~ts were made ring. Afghanistan, wh~ch has just~
elimmate the Island i mumclpali- dent Pakhtunistan states that the m .every type of mdustry except stepped on the road to pro~ress
ties and -~onnecting the~' into colonialistic Gevernment of Pa- agrifulture. Katanga , is anxious to-~muster a~,,-,ip; re~'
Gove~ent departments., 'kistan has sentenced, M:. Gul- i. ,'. source~ and. ~a~pow~r"~~rder
Tn a statement ~roadcast by Afzal Khan' and -Mr., Shmdi Khan, i (Contll f.-.ompage 1) to achieve ,ItS alms~ Afgh~Il11>tan.
CyprUs Radio's Turk~h news spc- inhabitants .of the. Khoram ,valley 'Dl}ring Qaus. the number of to deal with Guerilla warfare. is. therefore. fully conscioll.$ ",OY
tion, lli. Kut~ S81~ h~ ha~ -qp- to life imprisonment, . wOllkers applying for jobs at the Mercenaries, the importance of eQucatiori~" '
posed .the , Pres!dent s pro~,' . ' c Employtnent Office for the first It was understood a battahon The 4fghan Minister of Ed)1ca-,
which they had ~scussed durmg tim:e, increas,ed 32.4 per' cent as would at,tack Katangese positions tion, 'in his' message, stated th~t
the past week. :' .' . ,compared with last month When at Elisabethville Golf Course and 'Seven teacher-training colle'ges
The Vice-President said he be- Ch · .! edit Had a decrease of 34:2 per cent. Ethiopian troops would c1ean up will be ':set up to train n~w tea-~
lieved,the proposals w:r~ contrary eenng j row 1J1is trend is- the r~sult of the ap- the guest house of the Union chers and thus meet,the shortage-
to constitutional prpV1S10ns stIpu-: ' prdach of winter, when work can Miniete mming concern, Mercen-' of teachers in the country. He ,
lating munIcipal separation'. " ~ , . norlmally be expected to be less aries were reported to have been said that with their assistance the
Referring to a. c?mmunique .of Exp'resses Support ple~htiful and the trE;nd'is expect- firing on Ethiopian PQsHions from current needs of the Ministry of
December 24 Y"hi~h. ,he ~aId., '. ed Ito continue during ~he next 60 the, guest house, Educ_ation 'in t~i!> regar9 would
daimed that a baSIS ~or agree-., ,days.' be met to 'a great extent:" -:r:he
ment had been 'esta:~~ed. ,?r 'F 'B -b I An Indian officer said U;N. teacher~training college, which
Kutchuk said at: no tIme durmg '.or' ourgul a Despite this . tr~nd, however. officials took President TShom· . will be established in Kabul in
negotiations -with the President mote than 400 job openings re- be up to the firing positions the near future. will, have foul'
·had the Turkish' Cyp-ri'ot ,sIde. - -', . maj.ned vacant at. the end of Qaus at the golf ,course last night ,times the nuinber of ,students
'showp willingness to' accept the TUNIS,. Dec.' 29. (Re.uter).- and the,'demand for workers, ex- to show him what his men now enrolled' -iii the existing
Greek Cypriot suggestions on the Cheerin,g 'Tunisian qem?nstrators pedially industrial workers, crafts- 'were doing. The President teacHer-training school.-, Similar.-
abolitIon of sep,arate MunicipaIi-' y,esterda,Y expressed ,tbeir sUPp?rt men and,' typists, is e~pected to wanted to leave at once but· ly. anether. school fOT 260 persons
ties: -, for President HabIb BourgUlba remain. high. a U.N. 'commander held' him will be esta.blished in Kabul.to
Deadlock on tbe .muni.cipalities and his GovernmeI!t and. ,:shouted ! here physically for a few train teachers for the teacher-
questIon comes within tbre~ day.s 'Traitors to the 'Ga~lo~s, I minntes, the officer said. . train'ing 'schools. In this school
of the expIrY. on Decembe"r'-31;, of ' " ,-, 0 I and the ney! teacher-training col-
temporary Municipal Laws, ' " T,he '-estima~ed 12,?OO demons- LI fl" -t·· B. U S" lege. ~ssistanc~ will be . so~ght
Turkish ~e~bers ~ the ,House-tr~tors,.m~ny carryu~g banners ·ess Up lmlSm y ..'_from mternatl.onal org8.?1~ahons
of Representatives 'have, tabled a WIth ArabiC -and EnglIsh slog,ans f and experts Will be empfoycd to
motion urgipg, that these be ex- sayi,ng 'Tunisi?n Peopl~ Ag~mst, f . .4 b 't" S Of R 1 ' te,ach' the students. ~:._~ows
rended by a year~~ut ~e _flouse' Fascists.-~d !\'turderers.. came to t H. OU IlCcess e ay that the 'govern!Dent ~es T!~t
. has so far been unable to oebate the r~y m ~overnment Square j • • only- to improve. e.co~omlc c0r..dl-
It. ,to protest,agamst the ~ecent plot ,t :WASHING'f~N .. I?ec. 29, {AP),-U.S.Space Agency sc~en- tions in the country" but' also tc
Meanwhile tHe T\lrki:;h -Com- to ass,assinate ~h~ PreSident., t~srs \~ere l,e~ optImIstIc a? Fnday th~t Relay, the'commumca- raise the standard 'of education
,munal Chamber will discu~ t6- t1'10S satelhte. may b~ gettmg some of Its ~trength ba,*. . and' knowledge for men and wo-
morrow its own law 'for separate A spokesman for 'the National have taken place- were raised on mElD in Afghanistan. The Gov·
Turkish Municipalities 1n the IS- Mr Barn Ladgham, state Secre- Aeronauties an~ Space Adminis- Thursday when the satellite waS.ernment of Afghapistan is tJ:ying
lan's'mam towns. . tary to the Presjdency,:addtessi!lg trabon said that for a time on commanded from earth to turn on to 'spread'eduCation and thus not
the crowd said:that some Arab Th~sday, there' appeared to be certam signal-sending equipment. only educate the present genera-
colmtnes turned a blind eye on indications that a drop in the He indicated that at first the slg- tion but 'also lay down firm foun-
the -activitIes of: opponents of the satbllite's volta,ge-w;hich bede- naIs being received appeared to dati~ns for ,the, so~iety 'of to-
Tunisian regune in theil: coun. vllJd the spacecraft's mission indicate that a rise in voltage had morrow. In· order' ,ro achieve
tries.~' , from the start-had recovered occurred. but that after additional ihis,~ the, number" -of~-' colleges,
. .somewhat.: demands were made on the satel- schools < and . courses of training
" Mr. Eadgham, ,who was fiank~.d I lite's power equipment, the sitl,l~-'are.;~i~~~(t,l¢jl'side,;by
:by oiher Governmept leaders, said Eut he said that further studies tion began to look less encourag- 'side Witli this, efforts are ~mg
Fqr rent -on reasonable t~rms some of tne pl<;?tters -.yorked from of r,ignalS receiyed raised doubts ing, ' l1!ade to provide training ~acili.
newly-built, tW<rsto,rey house, abroad and 'called them Yousse- tha.t a recovery has taken place- The spokesman stressed that: tIes, for men and women tea~ers­
bathrooms attached. adjacent to 'fists (supporters of ~alah ben- and'left open th~ possibility that NASA scientists still dQ liot know whh alone can make a suc~s c
< International' High Scool, Karta Youssef, former ,Secretary-Gene- a' l~akage in pO-wer. persists. ' what caused the power to. dnlp be-: educational inst,itutione.-~·Sf
W'ali. Please contact tfie . House oral of the now wliilg Ne<rDestour 'Fhe spokesman said" initial low'anticipated level in the first the'stage for the coming:j'ene'
or nng 22745. : ~ . pilliy. " ho~es that a voltage recovery may place, '~,ion. , &"~~'
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Dep, ,8-30 Atr. 10-40.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. U;:3O" A,rr. 14-00.
Mazar-'Kabul:
Dep. 11;.00 ArT, 13-:00.
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, Dep. 12-30 Art. 1~.
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RAD-IO - 'KAB'UL
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• J <": .'
plrCJ~&iiAMME'
. -.: . .. --- '. . .
French Prorramme:
'ARRIVALS:
SUNDAY
•
Second -EngUsh Programme:
---- '
10-00-10-30 p.m. AS.T. on 63
~letre Band:
Arabic Programme:
, lQ,.3Q-U-oo-- p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre' Band.
German Programme:
11-00-11-30 p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band.·
(EXTERNAL -SERVICES)
Russian Programme:
First: EnglisJi Programme: ,-
On 19'Metr~ Band 3-00-3-30 p.m.
A.S.T:.=10-30 GMT Muske 3-07-
.3-10 Commentary 3-l().;&13; Music
3-13-3-16~ ,article on "Men who
made history" 3-16-3-20; Music
3-20-3-30. _
I
on 31 Metre Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia
Urdu Pro,rramme:-
6-~O'p.m.A.s:T. on 63 Metre
. Band in "the Short Wave,
Third English Programme:
6-30-7-00 p.rri. AS.T:=I4:-00 GMT
an 63 Metre 'Band, .
N~ws 6-30--6-37; Music -6-37.fi-40
commentary 6-40-IH3; Music 6-43-
6-4.6~ article on "Afghanistan to- .
day" 646-649; Music 6-49-7'-00.
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,C-.,:-~~..:..,' (~UL:TIMEs . ':' -- ,:.·.'·DECEMBER'aO, 1952 ".
·~BUL ,TIMEs 'Al.£xAN'DSRffN AFGHAt{;leeAt.T~E,i.~N~~?it '.
.'PUbHsJred'bY <., ., ~ .. ,': ,-. ,1 ~, .', :'.-- """:.?"-. ' . '.,'::' -:'" ~: ..-'"l>~~~ENcY . ; 'lEGENDS .PRESS":·,Sabah~s~a~liuI~b,k'k;. . 'I I.'· .····AT· AGI.AN·~~
_ ,i A ~ K-oBZAD ' ..,., ' - ", ,,"'-. .
:::~~~,3. .. ~ Al~x'aT!dei: of MaceQon,ia ·begar, Alexlm~; ;greed.• The Queen says' that he continued this search' ,'The-'· daily Anis of", yesterd~y
.-U bUl Af han' t his c.onquest ~ the ,Orient.,at th!: !eeeive.a., ,th.e representatives. 'fro.m i!1: v,ain for many vears. 'Fin.al.lyca:rri.ed an editorial entitled 'lm-'
n..a , g lS ap. , h d f 40 Ot\t\ . '-t h ," ~- d . 1 -Teleg .raphic Address:- '. ea 0 ,U~ rong army w .en AfghanIstan for the iJrst. 'tIme m, one ~ay.,he came \lpon an 01 I -_med!ate:. assistanl:e'.~ Life; 'says
"T' .K b 1" he was 'qulte'ypung man. He her cm*t -in the ,presence of her lumined . man. This man was the' 'editQrial, has its pleasant asTe~~~~n/~u " bl'ougnt ,do,\\'n 'the biggest and own land leaders., "The meeting Hazrat Khidr: Guided by Khidr, \Vell~' as·' bitter , m-oments. " There
21494- '[-Extns, 03. - s::tbn~~~t Asi~n' '~~plre"of t~E went '51ell. Next time, ~uI!on ins- Alexander went into ·th~ country ar~ Iunavoidable natural catastro-
22851 [4.,5 and 6, - .' .tlme. Le. the Ac~emmld o~ Persia. trul?tiol.~ ~rom her. s~~ Alexander, o~ darkne~s, There Khldr fil~ed p~les :al!d iJ:cidents ;whi.ch' have
.'SubscriptiolL,Bates:' . F!"9m there he '. fought hIS ' way 'she re~lved them' m the san1e hiS cup With the necta,r.:. of life: dlsturoeo .the happy lives of
AFGHANISTAN ,,' 'thro?gh ·Afgh';lmsta~.a.nd advanc-' court. '~h' the only differe,nce As Alexander was about to drml{ many.a· family..That' 'is 'why
Yearly , ' .. , Afs,.25lJ,.ea into t?e·Panj.?b ill? t~ the banks that thi time she had, spread the it, Khldr stopped him an.d asked, societies h'!ve bee~ 'formed -;to
,Half Y
e
'l.r1y , '.. _ 'Als.J.50 of S.utle]. ,Then he, mar.ched west ~ack of ,earth from. Afghanistan I "I have now brought y~u to the'- render· asslstaJ..lce. to :the dis~~ess~ ,
'Quarterly .,., Afs.1l0 aJong the' Indu~. co~quered .Mak- underne?th, the rugs. Upon en- Spnng of Life Water, but what ed people. who fall prey to floods, ..
TOREIGN " ran and Bal~chlstar:'and J\'hlle on tering t~e court; the Afghans got ",'ould be the use of drinking iC" avala~ch.es and epidemics. ·'One .
Yl:drIy .: S 15 hiS was ... west ,over }he. south~rn into hellted discussions and soon Alexander asked, "Why""do' you -such organization in',Af'ghanis,tan ,
Quarterly .. ' S :l Persl.a.n aesert.~_ w.as :afflrcte? With betoo-k themselv.es to their swords a~k? What do ·you mean by this is the R~d Crescent. Society.".
Half Yearly ",. ....-$ 8 ~alana' of which he Ila~er died., for -a h.?t ~attle. Queen Olympias question?'" , E1{~s~nc'e . its est~blishIr,~nt". the .
Subscription from abroad - ,He \\'as 33 at the! time of hIS then dI.:;covered for herself ,that t SOClety ha~ done Its best to caXl'Y-
, will be accepted by che!l~es .. 'death: .I:I~s f~at:',' ~owever, chave it .was Ithe: entire Afghan land Khidr asked again. ~'Would you out itS· humar:ita~ian dllties', w11n,
of local currency at .the been? CO!1tmwng. ~arvel even WhICh contamed the' elem~nt of like to see all your relatives, zegll, ~nd effiCiency. Only. recent-
_ offic1al dOllar exchange' rate"~ 2.400 .y.ears after !iIS. death.. A fiercene~s and resistence displa~- those ,,'ho are dear to you, yol,Ir ly ~~he ,society h~ld. a 'meetin~ in
Printed at ·GOVERNMENT young n:an of ,?8 or .29, .to h~ve '.ed by l?e Afghan and ·that .thls fn~nds and ail those whom you which. HIS Royal f!tghness Prmc.e
PRINTING'HOUSE. .' su~ued tt:~ head. pl:an empIre,' same' sp'irit ·had cause'd her son to know. dead. while vou live and Afim'l.d, Shah, the ,Socie.ty's
• 'Da~IlS IJI~ lS certallll~ a marveL find hisf way through the Afghan rruss all of them de~ply?" . HOI!orary . Presi~erit "!1tr~ssed the .
...,.... BUL TIMES- ',This very fact-madelhim.a legend territory., - - . . . need for Imtnediate··asslstance to·
,M ,; '; over, t~~1a?~ h: passed ,through.. . r '..._ ,Alexander thought for a mo-~ the ~eedy. FC?llowlng t~s ,·the '
, . FaI!~stI~- tales. .Degan, ~o. crop ~~. Ano-t~er tale goes like. tJ:1is: ment; then dropped his cuP and Supr.eme Coun~il of t~e Re~
. DECEMBER 3D, 1.96: • abput hi.ID., some ?f \\iilch later Towa~ds the. end of hIS great the water poured ,on the ground. ~resc~nt.hel~· a number ~f: deCl-
Health 'Of pakhtunistam beGame. the ,SUbJects 9f great conque6t, Alexander reached a It is said that a cow a tortoise slons to mcrease ·the mobIlIty. of
. "Leaders ': .. ,wo~ks of ll!erat.ure in. the west. very hikh· mountain in'ihe: east. and an owl drank a <hop each of the ,o~,ganizati_l?n.witli a view f~
, . '. _ In. ~!'t~ OrIent" too. Jus. name ~~d He. cam~d there. His companions this water. That is.why they li,ve rea.hzmg,.ilie ~~t gO~l. ,The edl::'
: T!:e bad health of PakhtlID.l:s . fam~ n{iS lasted to thiS date ~ told him that t!lis was.,the 'end of comparatively longer than other ton~~ t~en goe~ on, t? ~IS~USS .the
tam lead~~ '!Plan -f\bdul Gh~-. fo~k tales and ballads. .- Iskandar s the- WOl1td. He ordered,someone to beings. And Alexander, who n:rora1 a~d, ~sychologlC~1 1.J!lphca- •
far Khan. 15 not ~n1y a matte.r of ~1.i'rror, the r-.~~r.ch ·of ,.Is~andar climb the mountaln ,and see wanted to live for ever, refrained bons ,of asslstanc.e whlc~ IS, r~.n-' ,concer~--an~ Cl,I1~lety. for the peo"" m~b the~ountry of ·Darkness, the wha~'s lOr:. the ot~er ..side... The from drinking the water of life der~d at ,the" ng~t ,!lme - aM II
pie of Pakhtumstan. but every :F-n~ndshippf Iskandar ~d.Han:at soldier fhmb~d :the,ml?untam and and therefore, died at the-' age of praises the s.oclet~ for the w!l~k
Afghan, too, is. alarmed to hear Khldt (the ,eternalI~ li.Vl~ hu- when ~e reached the 'peak he 33 leaving only his name behind. done so far, In .splte o! economic
: such distrurb.ing news. Not onlY, ~an). the Sear,,\~..f?r. :tfect~r of disco~~ed another. man who too. '., ,an~, t~ansp'ort ,difficulties. " 'f:he .
the health'of Khan Abdul Ghaf-' !:i,de. all ~'hese' are, tales whose h~d ]us~ reache~ .It: He talke.d Yet another tale has this to say editon~l urges all ,to- ,renaer < '1',.'
f Kh
. d t" t" ,heroes are named Alexander, willi tHIS other man but as hiS of Alexander after his death' greater support for the Red Gres-
'. ar .' ~ IS e.enora mg <,." '. ',. . langriag~ was im~sible to 'un- . cent So,ciet,y and hopes for' its
but ,t~0llSa:nd.s of __ '.oth~ ~ne, ,!f ~h~se tales, which 1 dersU!~t he beckoned th.e .man to When his corPse was being plac- fut':il'e sU:~cess., "
Pa~htumstam leade~. ~d wTOte.1I! Farsi som~,20 years ago accom . y him 'down to Alexan- ed in the coffin to be carried west-' . , , .
. natIOnalists, wh~, ,hkeWlse.':was also trans~atea ~nd published der's, catnp..Down at the camp. ward to Greece one· of his hands The issue of ;he p~per has ne-'
< •are pubn~,?~~Ki~.tani jails ha.ve in. Erench. ,It :!'~ called the too, it i~ impo;;siple. to get any- 'came out of th~ coffin.' People voted one fu.ll page to ~d~cat1oll; ,
become the VIctim Qf- such m~ ,Heroes .of Paropanuzad Jor Alex- thtng out of him.. 'It was then de- along the funeral route wondered The <translati0!1 of an artIcle by
_human: beh~yior 'of a CQ~oriiali': ander .m ~fgh~is,tari). ~e tale ci~ed ~tfmanj'h~'off: to a gi:l why Alexander's rran<i was Dir~tor Gel!era1of .~!Le ~ood ~d
istic. government. It .should _De runs,somewhat .as ,follows. . WIth '"\ Ale.xander s < a~y. '!'hIS stretched outside the·; coffin. one ~lcultur~l. ~ ...Orgamza~:o1!.:-: .on.
rioted that the 'Gove.rnment of' Upon.. entenn~ 1Afg~a,?,lstan, :vas aCCRmp~ed~d ·the off-spr- day when a lot of people had new .techlllque~ for the .lmpr~ ~ r
Pakistan bas arrested., such pro- ~exander me.t t:lS ,first .difficul- mg frofll thIS' .unl?n eventu~y gathered around the coffin. an old ment of-· a~I~Ultural. ,pr~uc~. I
. t I 'a .' h . h' lth hes. A long. ti.ID.e passe-d and "l!.0 made commUnication posSible man addressed them by asking' appear on thIS. page. Another
mmen. ea ers W ose ea ' of h' h bo.~ ch d t:'_ ,. fa t' I d'" . th I ''''''' .~ft
, d en be" , h' 't n~ws . IS· W erea, u"" n:a ~ uetween his ther and Alexan- why one of Alexander's hands was ar IC e - Iscusses .e, ro e ,w. • ..,..- .
an w. mg,mean muc". 0 hlS .m~~r. Q~~n O~1?las m.der, It lwas, wS(:Qvered. that the stretched outside. his coffuJ. and:.chers<and pa~ents m the meitalthe ,entire people o~, Pak~tunrs- ~acedo~l1a. . DI~traught With an- man w~s sent by another Alex- then furnishing the answer him- development of studeIl~' ,"\_
tan. In case anyt!tmg· happens Xlety, sl~ sen]t w~>t:d ,to Alexand~r ander- i~ said to have felf a great self thus, "Alexander wants to' Pa~htun Z!lgh. ,a . bl-mo.n~hly
to these leaders, :.t\le ,consequ- deman~g .t~~ reaso~ for 'hlS deal. of ~uniiliation.for hi~ fo.rmer say that he conquered a vast ter- pub,lication of. Radio Kab~~ ,gl,VeS
ences wr the Pakistan G~v~ln- de1ay In thiS ,land. , ,egotism, and for disco,,~ng that ritory. was a great emperor and In Its latest. Issue .the pro!il~ of
ment Will be indeed grOive.·Pak- .Alexander"'SO~ght the C?uncII of be hadcnot reached the end of yet he left ~his world empty- one of ~he ,most celebra~ed,artlstes
istan knows very,well that tliese .hIS ge~ralS. for:. a j satlsfactQry the wo~ld in his conq~ests. There handed." of .Itadio Ka~ut Mrs. ~U~~t1a.
leaders' have -stroIlg supporters answer .~o ·his· .moth~r. The gene- exist IIjany ~ore ~exanders in . . Mr~, Ru~sh~~ ~~~ one o~".th,e '
-alr.over PakhtunlStan,' and it is rais ,!d~sed ~m to:,send a nu~- the ~Ol~ld beSide h~m., , It is said that immediately after a:trstes In a d,el~gl!Pon~ of .~.USI-
be f thO th t th if ber ot people. Ir,om, ·parts of thiS AnotIier tale attFibutes Alexan- these wQrdS from the old. man Clans q-nd vocalists Wlio, V!Slted
,cause 0 ~s ?, ey.: ave land to Athens tog~ther with a -cler'S ~astern 'conquest as 'his the outstretched hand was draw~ the' .Soyiet Uni.on and '~zecliosolo-bee~ arres~, but 1.t must ,also sack-ful of earth' from .this soil search !f.or Uie nectar of life. It back into the coffin. . vakla recently. where It. staged a
realize that If anything happens '" .,', , l' . number of performances. ,She is,~to them, their followers will . i ',. ."' a young ,vocalis.t with:~the possi·
not SIt idle. RECENT SKYBOLT· SHOT MISSED bilities for having a brilliant.
Th:e world must.also,.~.Qtethat " " j" .--career- in singingc, MrS. Rukh-
while the Gov.ernment.of Pakis- . '.' '. "-, shana was a great s~ccess both
tan has'releas~d those Pakistani '.T'·;tcRGET.,·' FORM.ER .,REPon'~'j FAL-SE in th~ Sov!et Union and "in ,
leaders who had previously ~ _ . ' ' 1l..~ ,Czechosl?vakla. Her, numbf;l'~ ~
b
't' 1 f th 1'" f 1 . drew great applause from tne'
een en IC?- o. . e po ICles 0 ' '..' . . '. a,udiences. ' ,
the Government. In the ease'of : Th,e skybolt al~-laupched lnls- B-52 su~erfortresses. unpact into the water d.own :he ' _
Pakhtunistan It has not only ~S1Ie- ~;sted.J~t Saruro,:y (Dece::n- :, . Atl:r;! ~ ::~"C"l; range co~ld have' The weekloy magazine Zhwan-
prolonged the detentiQn of its.ber -) dismtegra!ed 1n the air. Th~se sources saId the test was . :. dnon in_ one' of its· recen't issues
leaHers, but has. indeed, added a~ pl~nned,·and w~uJ~ haye Dv~r- conslde-Ijed a sllccess ,because it ·TI:e ptil'ot at 'which a rerentry carried an article on the 'palace
.to their number. About'. three soot It~ tar.get by. 100 ml!es had manage4 to check out ceFtam as- cone would have hit the water 'of Wazii'-Fateh Khan. '
k 't ' I - d h' re-entry been attempt,ed. mfornl- pects o~ the rocket. was estimated from tracking andwee s ago I was earne ere d US G ' t 'd J • • " . ..h h Pili 'G' e.. overnmen· sources sal I electrOnIC data. In the beginning of the 19th
.t at ,t ~ stam , ovet.'nr~ent on Friday <nig~t. :',. 'But ~hey added that the air Th.e skybolt disintegrated - ::1 Century and before ',' the' first
has aga!n prolonged the pTisoJ? _ .," , . force stfl'tem~nt ~n Satuz:.daY ?-ad fnctIOnal heat as the upper stage Anglo-Afghan war 'many In"alld
term of K~an ~dul G~affaT The. test. ~he. tu:st .suc.cE!ssful on~ been m,sleadmg m t~at 'It claIm- descended into the atmosphere pahlces. parks and' magnificent
~han, A SOCIety In London de.. af~e-r five successive f~Ilures.. tOOK e~l that ,,s'ky!>9lt ,.had ',Impacted In after reaching a high trajectory buildings e;Kisted in Kabui.
<:tlcated to bett-er !l'eatment of place the. day after,. Preslqent the target area, , into which it climbed after reo . "~-
political prisone~s. has'termed !(<<:nned):' an~ ,the' Bntlsh ~nme OfficNls said iI!lmediately, a!ter lease from th-e bomber: One such pal~ce wa,s that ~-cf
the.aged leaaer of Pakhtunistan Mim;ter. ,_Mr. Harol~ Macmillan. t~e test!that the suc~e~ made no (See alSo/Page 1) . Wazit ~!lteh;'Khan. the son 'of
as the UPrjsoner of ·the Year". !'lad an~~nce~ the~r . Bahama; dlfferente. to t.he. deCISIOn tO~~jJ- . Sard~i.. Payendah. Khan' Moharn~
It has stated that..Ghaffar 'Khan agp~emen~ to scrap the .skybol . ply pol.~ns.mIssileS" for B:ltl-sh WASHINGTON, Dec. 30; (AP). mad Z.ai. According to historians
has almost continuoust 11' d 0;'4?ma1Iy ~ue' to. be mst~l1ed sUbmanpes bec~use tt:e Presldel'l -World production of tobacco- Hie palace was built on th~ Dank
i -. . '. y v~ "'ItP nudear wa$eads :on Bn:tlsh ~nd Mrj ~acmlllan '·had aln"eed set a new record of 9,078,~0 'of' Kabul River..· The tower and
n Jails smce 19~7..smc~ PaklS- Vulcan· Q.<>mbers' aJ)d American that sk)jb61t was behin,d schedule pounds in 1962. the buiiding' itself had gold de-
t~n ca~e mtQ bemg. ~n c~arge~, .' and . "'las a .costly, uncertain Reporting this, the US Agricul- co'rations and mosaic works of
of leadmg the K:h';lda~Khldmaf-. " weapon~1 . " ture Department said the produc- lapis lazulL There weie hexa~o-'
~r movement ~hlch IS d~~~nd- that th~ Gov~rnme~t of Pakis- 'The ~ur~es, In Washington said tion was 343 million (m) pound., rial an~, heptagonal sWimming.
'mg' the restoration of the fights ·tan ,has' adoptea against the na- that' the! -mlssl~e, launched from a more. ~ha? last. year. -Countri::ls pO~ls with: fountains inside,
()f the People of Pakhtunistan. -fion'alists 'and leaders of a na- &-52 at Jan a1tl~ude of 40,000 feet, shOWIng mcreases included the The' peripheries Of 'the pools
There ar~ other leaders of Pak~; tion ~ho .demand h~thing ,but would ~a~e hit a target ~9i United 'States... India;. . Greece,. ~ere inlaid. with glass,,' On.
tumstan,'who along with. Qhaf- their natural and' legitimate ~tatute ~l1le~,away, overshootmg Jap~,. Burma, ~ulgana, t!te a sunny day, they' ":'Quld reflect
far Khan. are .beinwiailed 'and rfght the right to seU:;rfetermi- ,It S y 1.,. m~les. ' . , DomInican Repubhc~ qolombJa, all .colours of the raln~W: when'
. .... . ., . :.. __ . ources saId the ,skybolt car- Paraguay. Rhodesla-Nyasaland,
j lI-tr~ated. TIllS IS the behaVIOr. nahon. . ~Ied no.1 re-entry cone and thus nothe Philippines and New Zealand. (Contd. OD 'Pare,3)
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Dominican 0 ,Rebels ~ .- . Jflee
After ·Clashes ~ ,With .PoI~~~
SANTO DOMINGO. Dbminican.Repub~i~,Dec..30, (~euter).
About 500 r-ebels have fled into the moun~a1T~ous m~enqr after
-:, -h' ·s n,~uan Pro~ce yest~r.d~y In wh.lch ~n aJT!1~ gene-
'fi Clas m a y~ _ , -:; . . :..- , ', ,
Tal was clubbed to death by ,th~m. ,-' _ , 11
,Troops ¥ve beer: mob.l~ea We' Con,nql "eave
along tbe border Wlth HaIti .to , . ..' , .
CUI off the fI-eeing c.rebels -and 0'ur Aden' Bretlirenfighter and transport aircraft. ·¥e _, - _ l
f1.ymg.lDto the tr-ouble 'area. . <' • CO .,', (I
·Nll'=1e soldle~ rnc1uding "three'. ·Alon~~a. ~
I 1 ' reported wounded " - . I _
co one s. \\ ere d . LONDON Dec 30' (Reuter).-
m the dash bem'een troops _an 0 • '-' 'rt f m
the rebels member~ of a .sect Cai~.9 Rad!0' quotmg re~:SiJ~t
called los melhwos (the tWins). ·Yemen said today thai t ld
Tv.;entv SIX members of the sect Abdullah a1 Sallal:?!' e~~ 't?Sh
were !~eponed killed .". an? ~d~ni:.delegatlon: , n I
. The Armed 'Forces :Mimstry lmpenai!sm should Irnow.that o~~
said order had been restoTed and battle 1-S shared ~y ·th-e north ~
about ,670 pe-ople arrested.. It ,sald sou.tli of Yemen. ; .
the r~bels had explOIted t!Je Fe-' :'We ca,nnot lea~le~~rd~~
hglOus- fanatiCIsm of the: peasant~ .alone,Jo: o~r -; esident Sallal
III the southern part of the coun- c-o UF destm
d
y
1
, t' r led)bv Mr
told' the e ega lon, , .T. •tr~1embers of the sect, which is _A~.dul A,zi~ kA~flth~/~S~i:~s­
led by five peasant brothers, pra.y , ~~. thap ss' of im' ria"lism
at altar~ :while contortmg 1h.elr, ·.eiicft,ru~ .:~ar~n;ourid in kcupied,
b d d 15e funds by selling an .rea,,-uon IS L _ ' _.
o It'S an ra ." 'd- 'Soothern 'Yemen~, PreSI-goods gwen them by theIr fol-" usurpe t d . _ym'g
- dent Sallal was quo e . Sf sa .lowers.. '<
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• ~ ' ••• ' • • .~... 0 - -~ - -" • :. -, • '. 'BOGIiAMME Af -- '. lis .:'. Able To <;"'--~~", "-UL.·~.rl~';c·hev.Meets<-AUDfO· ... Y1§Q~, ;f;;'-"'~-~~_~:'J-:n~:~~:~~j~~:?~_- ~:J.'t1.'~' . :.]. EL«•.IUU:U~1l . - , ''"':....,.' ..c ;,,~... '. -< .~. ... ,'I" , ,. ., '.SeI":,, '.u~"cmua'" rnR"ft~:ri~ '-P~4m~]~'er~ ..', .- <J~Ma¥ES-- ·~mfiCffV.~~r, .' -;~~J1>~~;~;:o~:-'-'~('Z;~~ ,<:-~ ~:YC-f ,',7'
......~ ~~ -' ~~--'<'~:i .",- ~::,' r·~.~ 'y -~.- -" .'~ ----, • BLANTYRE: cNyasahmd""Dec. I.';~;"'';;'''__''';'-~_''''-
. :. ~ ...,~~: -~. '-, '1-1~re-':'" EDUCATING :~' l" "PF1QRt~ . 30, (AP):-N~as~lai?~si ¥r,ic~.: ", ~:...:, '~lli . D..lev· . , l~~'~-' , ....;;;.., r 'Z -: - ,,- '.' ",' '" ~:" . J~ , : ' ,;(- ,;;".... "'""S leader -Dr; ~astmgs ',Ban~ I? ,a· 'PARK CINEMA: >
- , . , De --30-'The Audio VISUal DeHartm~nt ,~f the New Year's message on;Sat~a~y. At ~. 7-OO;and 9-00 p.m. Arne-MOSCOW, ·Dec. BO, {R:eu~r).-.. :,,~~yr.,. c. '.-- 'as rOcured dlUing'reeent:'yeam 160 leaded :with wlilt~ Nyasalanders rican'-,f!lm{:~RUN SILENT RUN
J4r. Nikifa. ID1~ushch~v. 0 had ~1,Illsti'y of ~1!~~Ion h d ~unibeI''of slides which haveJ)l~en ~speciallY civil serv~nts-.:not to DE~; s~atring Clark Gable and
. (~iendly talks". ~th PolIsh ,Je~- . fil~ a.n~ 2}9 ,s - ps an -: ., ariouS parts 'oLthe-'co~ lea....e this country as It hea,ds for Burt Lanc.aster. .r. •
der Wladyslav Gomulka. on F:i: sh<,>w.n to"st~de~ts ~d te~c ers ~ v ~ J ent _' ~', _ . mdependence.. . KABUL"7..«miEMA: . .
day :and Qn ThursdaY,_ the })ovlet by: the- ,IDobll!,!-cmema un~ts of the i:ie~~s_' . d film striPs are In an apparent answer to US. At:'4-00 lUid 6-30 ',p.m.. Itusslan
· News Agency Tass a~oll1U:ed on . .', "', . . -= . _ . 'Th:es7~ -sub~ts-such as:social Se.nator ~en EJ!encl!;r, who :film'IJ!~,OF"~.~IRL WIth trans-
Saturday", .;1 , _ _ ",' .'," on. vano r, J kulmre: .. lit!alth. claimed. Afrlc-ans are not ready lation m EerSlan. _
Mr. Gomulka, Mr..J~ Cyran- ,.".._ -' Reaffirms sclences;_l. ~ aftS,.~ 'science for self-government. Dr. Banda ZAL"iAB CIN~: ' u '.
kiewmz, the·Prime Min~r, ~d ..• I~' .. -.".'._. , ' spo~~\~, and c;r hY:~' 'history: EOlid: "Since my ~ala,,~ Con~e~s At ~O ,and 6-30 .p,m. RUSSIan
other PoliSh leaders arnved.m . . " . tec 0 ogy•. KeQgrap ~ ana e- Party come to power m 196t. It film 'TWO MELLONS IN ONE
Kiev on Thursday<on ~ _~~fficlal ,Yg'goslov' Policy rural de~il~p~:nt,~d~~~d c~e. has: been demonstrated. to . the HA..~D; ,with translation in Per-
visit at· the invjtatton of 1\o1r: ~,~ .'. - '.- , . . . . . ment· an 1rno er world at larg.!; that the ~fnc<:n sian. 'Khru~cev and lJk:ainiaJi leaders, Of' ,,":'. I,"g:nment . Pakht . Persian, is quite capable or self..,rule. It, BEHZAD CINEMA: ., .
and returned home' on Saturday .~~n~o .._I ,- Th~~ a.IJ~m h . uci German is obvious that the AfrIcan has ,At ~oo 'and .6-:30 RUSSian film-'
Tass S~ld.. "., .' . AvE ' Dee. "30. AAPl.- :~~gl~ 'el l .cnc ,~ , < the' ability. to govern gnd adrru: SPO~GE.HPIVE&' '.
It ~,d the '~l"::'1.~"'ked "'~~~ Tit<> 'on Sat""-"y.deda<- f:Jd,l of·the dep.nnen' J,., n;ot" effic"ntlY, 'lon'l"~ pe'" . _," , . ' . 58bY~. ~ill~;, c~e~~ Moscow ed that.~u.g6slavi~wi~ ~ot change said t~at ~audio yiSu~ me~s of rUbi~~~~1~~~~~0i1f~t~~e' 'of .Eur-o- ,.' 0 1
last month ;lnd had talks with the ·its pc;>licles'-of non-alIgnment. ~d educatIon 1has pr~ved:very US~~l "an civil servants in bis cCl.In- Fate . Of. ,25 n
SOVIet Prime Minister .on .what a,ssured. that.th~re w~r~ 1?O secret and steps are belD:~ 't~en ~ ur- fr":.. Banda said: ,_ , " "
were describe~ as "topical ques- d~a1sWIth ~enue: Nlitita Khru:h- ~r enCOUTI ~e ~~. ?yste~ - ""There' is not inten!~on ~m tn~ French' Stratollner. " " - ellev. In a spei:!Cb to ,wo;kers o::a • • .' .' f n one to M!'lcanrze th.... '. ~ ; .
bons. factory'near. here PreSIdent. TItO Tlln'IS13n W-eekly~s P~r.tl ° ':';cYe. for the sake. of, ,. ' K:rio
. '. ed h' 't· 't t '. CIVI se~.. C ,__'""L Not wn
- Hod es RecOmmel!ds commen.t, on. Is:rece,n ~Sl' O. '.. <' , ..'.. . African.ization and at the expense r~fI, .
g T the SOVIet UntO!). , ~ -: Can. f For- True of effiCIency; . _
· ~ Break. o. 'We- di~ not. ~bate, an~~mg . r ' - -. - "To the- EUropean. I say have AJACCI, -Corsica. De~. 30•.SUS Economy' elseP.ut, how to a:vold-what dlVl~es Deinoeraey . f iih in me and my people. Let (}teuter) .-'The wreckage .of a
pur, HINGToN nee.~.. Reti: us" ,(Yugosla,bia .- and SoVI~t .~~-- _ ': J ""'" " .-' n~oody stamPede you into be- ~ench aiJ;linet:'with 25 peo~le, on
WAS •Hodg 'United U.Ition.") , - '" '. . there is no future here for board-three crew and a party of
ter).-MrSe· L~~~:: of £~er:-ce, - President.Tito'a:~ded:~."W~ have ~S•. ~th' ~(~ch·~·-An ~~~our children·s....i!liilqren... young _ basketball players-wiis
States ere..... .,. - Am'ed-" agreed that these ~gl! whIch ,do .editor,ial. ,~ e .qen .: g~age ,;, -.:;,,;. - .1.'....- 'DI~ sighted near the Boccognano,Pass
saId yesterday tha~unl~SSth US not·j,lease bOth sides .shotild nOt TunisIan~ ~ee~y. Jeu~ 7Afr~q~e,~_~S~ r~. '.I'~eS in the meuntains 'of Central-Cor-
can ~xes )Vere re uce •~caiI . ,be -dramatized, -that 'We :moUld said"on. ;:,amriJay ~he~ly ~s- ". ~f{:~,.~ .. ':"1~ . =.:.i':;~ sica on- Spturday. .'. . " . ,
eeonoPlY. although in~~ realfStic8.lIY'· attempt ';their Ie.- cove~ed-~t.~atiist.~..'}lfe,<-()f (Coii!d"~~~ ..~ -A rescue party, is on' Jts '!'ay.
strong., would slow down "Inic re-: mov.at"! ~'I ~cF~ere (U1-~e ~ ~~t.~lb ~ur~~~ould NvUIi'Tfjltti ~«:l~ U~~~:; ~nlo. There was no immediate news 01
In IllS year-enddth ~c:!l Anleri~'viet Union) that--V~OslaViaW!ll sound'~e ~weke~g;J:c~el cr.~nd ~ saJ.r..tIiif-.,u.N. the fate of the passengers or crew:
view. h. """"" , e. • to .not. d>aDlie ;ts'~ ':~- tty'. Jea~~d m~,..'''~ "m ~of. 'Th••lane. ,'Stt,tolin". w!"
can ,econ~my sho.u1d contmr er Yug<*lavia en~~.m·~ not'a WltT:~~t. ,>: -:: .. '.' te1illif'~ " ~ "' ~ :~ri. flying membelrs' of the -Bastla
mo-ve, upw~d, but at a sow wor1d.:SIie ~·eriioYs'great·'.' ' '.1" . '0",' • ' ,~._~~.-.,nil' basketball' club to Niee.
'pace th:an m 1962, and at a lev~~ ·ie~tMrioq.'~les;:9.I-~a. .-.~ ~~~cal ~Ul'ein¥~f .th:_ rul-< ::tt:'1l'Ii?,-,i_:.~~ Ali airliner r:epresen~tiv~ .
well ~lo~ fUll e~PIOyment"s and"":Asia;: -ai1d r--have' eqliamed, mg""N~~':U"PartY '\),'r:ll m~t reachiDc forefp embai- 'Bastia. northeas~ COIS1~~,'sa 'il,,"
the nat!Olls econ.onuc resopr~. , that 'it is useful not Gnly,Jor us. soon ~o sonsld~r the sItuation, ~tbat an Irisb biaflalfOll thel'e~were ,l1.ilOys, .IO.girls.and
. Mr. Hodges said the gr:s ~~ and tbese coUntries;' out ~ -for .folloWIng ~ ~very ot,. .t?~ w: held 'up.a~.. bj one ~hiJd as p~nger~... ' "..
<tional product ~e totalod re~ the progressive movement ~ gene- plot.. ac~rdmg to !'f. ~d, ~hli. mine 8e~ three' mUs'lIion ._The,'..Stra:t6IPl~r,. a iClYIban .ver-
goods and se~~ p.~.~ dOl. ral and' for: ilie--entire1 peacefUl Se£.r~;qene~~~ t-tie umsI~ . of lPPUSj'I-< site of ,. --1I'i' sion "Of_the wartime , Anier:can,
Should. r~Ch .' ml ~f seven. world;..Pre1;ident Ti~:¥i4-~ .~- . ~ Lapo~ .~nl~n. '.:' --:.: ,,.hiIa'~tiOD,outiJi!i~ .Bo:1-7,.JiyiDg .rort!.ess bomber!.~
lars this year, :an merease. , ~:.-" ~ .- > ~. • . - , ] ",- - .' • , e ., _ longs to the prIvate ~ebCh a~
per ~nt over 1961. '. .' Presiden~ Bourgwba. on Satur- ~~viD. took control li..ne>-.Airnautic."" -;!-~_ ii<:, -;"
- th~~~~~a:=~'hU~.?~~~r.Llize~~~~ ~ ~~'::':'~~i:n~ f~~tt;'!;'~~:i ~;c , '. . _,
growth pas not - t. is neral advancement of 'agncul- ' ' I . . ' . I Katan a :seizure of the'Bank was KABUL. Dec. ~O,-More t1)aoor: .::t:~ :dmilie1oy:d 0' ru,~ rrI' Katagfum "'ow..;,. w~ , ':re ,'::':""~ea~q~i o::'~~~, _,,:;.. as d~igned to ;us"" 36.000 t<>':j ~' caw rott"" h.:~"l:'~ in_;,' in ..lan, <md the~ge;,,"ili~' d,::;e~i"'J.h;~~;';' ::;.,;. the lptetl.",u,;';·wh; ace ~t":"'tion of "nnnal bank~~=:c..;..::e,:~'::..~'d"':" ._'
equipment~ -been di$appomt- ~1anen Y,. a t ring' Plant in!"BaWilim_ far from hrVIng betrayed the,rr opera IOns. Total War patls of Ka~han-,and Taloqan~, u.cac u . .. must wake up and un-· . Th al f tt:
mg.. Dl' Mohammad Ihsail, Rafique, mlss.lOn,. I 'f h' h In Ndola Northern Rhodesia, Provinces: .e vue, ,0.. ne
Mr. Hodges, saId thef~trYd re:: an o-m-cial of the Ministr'y: of Agri- ceasmgly demand ~a~, or W IC reports of ':total war" .in Katanga cottOn. is estimated at lready
qwred the stimul,us? . r-e ~c culture. -sPoke abollt th~ advan~- others wanied to. p ot. .came- over the radio-telephot;te 200,000;000 afs-. '. .'
bon m the new year. , a ihods of using chern1- h B 'ti h Consuliite- m A company officlal saId yester-
The ,soon~r ~e release th~ t:ax a~~~f:riil:~ to accelerate pro- It listed ..~ Parliame~t v hich. is fF?m b t t~ville n s day that over' 2,000 tOns of sinned
br-ake on our eco~y Yte~u~r ~ucti~n - He also' encouraged a parliame~t. ,trade unm~s dwhlch El~:a~ con~oys of Irish U.N, cotton has been expor.ted,this year.
we ma~ be that 1 WI . _ e "armers -to use modem agricultu- fully ~.la~ .melr .role. an :D epen- s with machine guns. and from.the new crop and neaF~Y,
begmnIDg of. a lo~ J~~.l?~, of ;al,toog and implemeIJ.t5. . den~ J~~ICI4ry.. ra reaf gu::m;~~ ~r:kas'rumbled' through the 1.000 tons has bee!! made .avaII-
r;Pld ec;onoIDlc gr°Am ~ nSlng. The meetmg was attended.by ?f mdIVl~ua\1 fre~doms,., ea t ::i deserted streets of the capital. able to; the local -textile mIlls... .prospenty fur the enc:an peo- .' ._I - ffi . 1 'nd prominent IIiformation servlceS...... ! ~le, Mr. Hodges'said '. prOVlnCi-dl,O c~a s a I , . _._ ...
p ., f?rmers., . - .. f ' ..
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Second English Programme:
.,.
, ..
Russian PrOItiJmne:
FreDch ProInJqiIle:
on 31 Metre Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
Urdu Programme:
6-00-6-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63' Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
Third English Programme:
6-3()"7-OO: pm. A.S.T.=l4-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Band
News 6-30-tN7; Music 6-37-6-40
commentarY 6-40-6-43; 'Music 64-'3-
'6-46; article on "Afghanistan tOo
day"~; Mus~c 6-49-7-00.
, ' .
.' Kart~har J
Faryabi . -
. MafunOOd
- .tahid .
.,
First English -Programme:
On'19 Metre' Band 3-00-3-30 p.rti.
A.S.T.=lo.:~O 'GMT Musice 3.()7-
3-10 Commentary 3-10-~13; Music
g-I3-3-Ity, article on "Men who
triade' history" 3-16-3-20; Music
3-2ll-3-30.
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~~....;..-:._,--,...-....::;:r~A;JIUL ;TIMES, .
.. 'KAB~e~~tttn ,pct~"e-'t•••.. -*()Y~~!e--:-·:i~g--":~!':-:-:t"---y" .
BAKfITAR NEWS.AGENCY. " .., • ,. . . .Sa~~~~~~kl_ ", ".. ~ .":'7-:~Natu'GI':~>·Reso·uces'
~~:tl '~'follOWing' is th~ teXt of' 'i~ neing ,·ta~~ed~~a- 'miter of'these PUrp<lses, should/.he-in {:on-
Address: . , , • " 'the.'res01ntion ml Pennanent "priority~'the hiternational Law formity with the rules and condi-
Joy Sheer-3. ','SovereigntY ovt:r . Nationa,l Commission:.·· . -" t40ns which the peoples and, na- A'T,'
Kabul, Afgl),anistan. ~ur.¢s".~iloptec! .'by ·:tbe ~onsi~ting·that if is desirable iions freely eonsider t6 be neces-
Teleg raph,c Address:- U~~ Nations' ,~neral As- to promote : international 'co-ope- silry or desirable with regard to
"Tim-es..Kabu!"'. . sem~lf ..oJi,Decemtier 14, l~: ,ration f~' the econ~mic->--aeveJop- the authorization, restriction or '
Telephone:- . ~fgllaDlstan ~a;s 'th,e ~mber, ment of'1~~~10p.i.ng'eo~p'ie~-, and pr:,ohlbition.. 'of such activiti~s; ~es~erdaY'~' IsIaIi. devot~d . its,
21494 ~x.tns. ·03. o!' the. C~nmmsSlOn w.hich was that econ9mlc and financlal agree- '3. In cases where authorization e~:h~onal :to welcoi¢ng:' lhe' 'deci-
, 22851'[4,~ al)d 6: '~labhsbed':' by 'the General ments betw~e~ the deyeloped and is granted, the capital imported ston adopted by the'Red"Crescent
Subscription RateS: ASSemb~y four y:ears--ago to' the develbping countries 'mUst be and the earings on that-' capital ~ociety in, onE; of its recent meet-
AFGHANISTAN. ~ ~ .~:.a1t.t~·reso~iition()nthe ~ub. based on*he p.riiJc1pl~s.Of~quali- Shall be governed by Hie teI1Tls ,in~ ,pr~slded. over by -.~is',Royal
Yearly , Afs.2;>0: Ject , :... ty ~n<! of the nght o~;~,eoP!es~nd t~er~of, by the- nationat, legisla- ~1l1hness PrJnc~ AhmB:d Shah to
Half Yearly '.'. Afs: 150' The General Assembly. natIons;. self-deter.mmatJon; tlOn 10 force. and by international araft a new operation manual in
Qirarterly - . ': ~fS. 80' . Recalling It~'. resolutions 523. Consid~~Dg '.that t~. provis~on law. T-l'Je profits derived must ·be order. to i?crease the Sotiety.'s
FOREIGN . '_, (VI), of ,12 January 1~52. 'and 626 of 'econOI~lIc and. tec~lcal a~slSt::- shared ,m the proportions freely mobllJty for rendering' immedtate
Yt:edrly .: S 1.:1 (VII) ~f ,2~ D.E::embel'; 195~, ance. loaq.s and I?c~easea i?reign' agreed up?n, in each case. bet- .a~d effective ~istance_ to tIle
QuarterlY' ..- $ (; Beanng In~resolu~Ion 1314 mvestment must not qe subJect to ween the'mvestors and the reci- distressed and the needy.
Half ·Yearly. ..." S.8 ~)'~adopt.ed:on ~? December ~oTIdi.tion.1; which c~n!lict with the pi.ent State, due care being taken ". . /'. ..'
. Subscnptton frQm abroad 1958" 9Y whlch. ~he. Gene.ral fur lOterests.bf the reCIpIent State. to ensure that there is no impair- 1\4.an. s3,ld the ,edit-orial is the"
will be.accepted by cheques s~mbly established' t~e. :Commis-' Consid~ring the be'~efits to .~e ment. for any reason, of that' vlctim of unfores~n 'circuDl-'
-of local curI'ency at. the _:SlOn on ~ermanent Sovereignty derived !fom exchanges of tech- State's 'sovereIgnty over its na- .stanc.es·.. Althougli . science .and
official dollar exchange rate. 'over ,Natural Resources and ins- nical anfi scientific infQrmation tural v,,?alth and resources; technology' have .m'ade· tf'emend-'
Printed at. GOVERNMENT; tructe~ it >:-o'conduct a ,full sUl'Vey likely to- ~romoteJhe development . 4. Nation<a~iz~i.o~, e~roi>ria- ous a~~ievements in, conquering
PRINTING HOUSE. o~ the stat-us <Jf pe~en~.sover- an~ use P! s~ch . resources and. tlOn or reqUisitlOmng shall be. the ~Ild .rox:~s 1)f nature, yet inII'ABUL: TIMES' e.J.~ntyover natural 'Wealth and re-' wealth. and the Important part based on grounds or reasons ot certam cu:cumstances he is but a .
_~ . . '. s0i;U"ces. due: regard shouid be which .th~ United Nations and public utility. security or the na· defenceless creature. Apart fro~
'.. paId. to .the rlg~ts ~d.duties -6f other mtf!rnational org~ations tional interests which are recogniz- wind storms and floods· man has'
'DECEMBER 31, 1962 ~tates un~er mte~atl_onal law are ca~le~ q~fl to play in that ed as .overriding purely individual been haunt-ed from time to ·time
THE .AUDIO .VISUAL ~nd ~o,the Im.polta~~of enc~>ura~- connexlO!).' . o.r private i?terests, both domes- by "devastating fires. ~pidetnics.
_ DEPAR'DIENT' mg, mte"!'Da~~~!1al._c9":Operlltl.on in , Attae~ ~rticular.Un~rtance tic and foreIgn. In,such cases the avaIa~ches;.famineetc..
o f th <ti. tments i'n' ~he ~onomlc ,d~\!e~9pment of,dev- to the ~U;7stIon of promobng th!,! o~r shall Q:e paid appr<Jpriate. ' ' '.' : 10-00-10-30 p.m. A.S.:r.n~ ~ e epar ._ .'. h ~lopm~ co~trie~, - .: ec~momJcldeve.lopment' Qf coun- COIlilpensation, in accordance with It ·is to help the ·weak and the ~ ~retre Band. _.theMm~stryof EducatJon wh~ . 'Beanng.m inirid ·resolution 1515 ~nes and ,securing their ~conomk the rules in force in the-State tak-' destitute persons-'at timeso'f-<:lis- ~ble ProIftlll.Qle:
has .an . Important :role no~ 0 y. (XV)..~aoj)t:-~_9n 15 ,·Dec~mber maepe~dence, . : . ing such measures in the, exercise tress that .humanitarian organiza':-=-'- - 1Q-30-11-OO p.m. AS.T.
In help1ng the ~uplls aro~d th~ 196G. '1~ whJ(::h tile ~eneral AS'- N~tiJig 1_ that the creation arid of. its sovereignty and in' accord- tions such as the Rel.cross and . Metre~d . •
country in theIr educ~tJOn ,~ut. sembly: t;:ec?mmended. that' the stre~gthep.u1g.Of inalienable SO<- ance,with international law. 1n the R~d:'Crescent have-'~n German~e:
also enlightening the --enb.re S~Ve!eIgn l?~ght of eveT-y S~ate to verelgntyt0f .StateS ov~r their na- any case, where the question of f01,lnded in various parts' of the ~ U-QO-ll-3(} p.m. A.S.T.
population is the Department of' dIspose of Its wealth· and Its na- tural ,r~sources and wealth compensation gives rise to a con- wOl'ld. 'The real value of. these .Metre Band
'Audio Visual. ' tural'r-esom:ces should be respect- ,strengtheps their economic inde- troversy, national jurisdiction of organizations depend on 'their
.A .report released by this de- ed;.. : . '. ' " .,. . '. pen~n~, . the State taking suc~ measures' ab~litY. to ,render assistance
artment recent! states that it ~~nsldenngthat any measure 10 Desirin&' ~at th.ere. ~~uld 'be shall be exhausted. However, upon' ~wckry. and without the loSS, 'ofhad' d la;ge 'number of thIS :~spect must.l:le .based on. re- I~her ;b>!JSlderabo~ .by the agreement by sovereign States tlme,<:C!r else tnecwhole effort will
as pr ;celi.oi _ Th ~ filIDs ,co~mtlon of .the maliena~!e r~ght UOlted N;:llti9BS o!. the subject of and othe~ parties concerned, -set- be wasted It is encoura'gfng tofi4ns ~ s ...~s. ~se _ . of _~L ~tates freely to diS~ of p!rmane~t sovereIgnty over na- tlement. of ~he dispute shotild be ,know that th~ leadership of, the
• an~ .slides are.on s~~Jec~ su~~ ~elr.natU1'alwe~lth-an~reSoi;U"ces ~ura1 -r~spurces in the'spirit -of ma~e throu~ arbitration or inter- Afghan Red 'Crescent soCietY·is
as hIstOry. SOCIa~ SC1en~s, .agn- :n ,accordance Wl,th. therr TIatlQnal mternatiOnal co-operation 'in' the natIonal adjudication; '. . awar-e. of this acute problem.:and
culture, healffi. _sports. tec;~o- mterest;;. ~d:Dn respect for tQ': tield. of 'eConomic . dev~l~pment, .5. The free and beneficial exer- is taking steps to increase its
.logy and geograp1ly.. ecoDO•mtC ,mdepe~de,n~ of ~ta~, partlc~ly of the . developing elSe of ~he sovereignty of peoples efficiency. ~ter praIsing'. -the
One ol'the a"dvantages of the" ~de~1' that ~.othing 10 ope- counmest . '. and nations over their natural re- work done bY',the AIghan-,Red.
Audio Visual. progi:ariune ~=t~a~·rative~ara.graph ~ of the ~~nt Dee~.that: ' . sources must be furthered by the Crescent Society so-far th~ paPer
it has a doubre' impact-through. resolUtI??-: m any way prejudices . 1.. Thei nght oj peoples and na- mu~ual respect of States based ·on expresses hope for its- greater
the eye and .ear, just like tele- the posItIon of'_any Memb:er .State tlOns t9 }>ermanent sovereignty theIr soverei~ -equality; success in 1~e'future"imdencpui'-
v' ion. 'If the rogramme' is pre- on ~y aspect of ~e .qu~stlOn .of over their natural wealth and re-' 6. Internatl.onal co-operat.ion for age aU to help in' s~ngthenirtg
IS P '. ' . .the nghts and .obligaboQ,S of suc- ~Ill'ces qtU5t ~ exercised iIi the the ec~I1{)mlC development of the economic foundationlf .that
par.ed on..t~e .:bas
d
IS of :e
r
,le~l cessor S~ates ~nd Gove,~ents in mterest qf. tlieir'n?tional de¥elop- developmg countries, whether in humanifarian organizati .
of educatlCiD an gene~...~~- <respect Of..,. pro~rtY. accp:\lred be- ment anq of the well-being of Uie the .form of public or prh1ate {:api- . -' ' ..
, led~e -of the co~unitl.es ~ for~ f~e -a<:,cesslOn. t~ complete ,people o~ the State con~erDJ!d; tal mv~ents' exchange of goods The- daily' .Anis of yes! y in I
which they ar~ sh?WTI, .It ~I.ll. sov~relgn~y,of countnes formerly 2., ThE;! .expl~)l:ation. dev.elop- and servIceS, te~ic~ assistance, its editorial welco~ed the ~wp
make an effe~tive contn~utJon under. c.olo~ial rul.e, . ment and dispos1tlon of such re, O! exchange, of SCientIfic informa- taken by the new Municipal-'--
in bringing-up their standard of . N~ting that. the sUbject of suc- sources, JJS well' as the import of tlOn, shall be .sucii as to further Council. to £onti'ol.prices of con-
knowledge about various prob- 'cessIOn of States and Governments the foreign capital required for -, (Contd 3) sumer goods, ~cially food stuff.
, . on page Th' ,
lems of life. The, Ministry of ~ . e Corporation has announced
Education has pro,gr-ammes- in .L.ebano·n's M.e-,;"c'h'a .n-t FI'e'et that. ~1l shop ke~Pers are ~3bl!gedthis connexion both for schools ,.. to nave pnce hst of the1l' com-
and the pubhc. . < " ' . modil.ies which. hav~ a1rea?r been
In Afghamstan "where the C '. . t 111 G. approv.ed b~ Hie ~o:porahon and
. . '.' " ~ ons an y 'row. that those not abldmg by them.aJo~l~y of .the- p~ulatl~n are . , j , n9 muniCipal regulation will be
still. IllIterate. the pmglamme Re~\Vhite-and-red'fl '. '. . .1 . : .' ., • sever~ly punished. The cust~
should ~e ~tither ~evE'L(lped. , reen "cedars ar' ags ,.wlth mternatl\lnal shIPPing .~rade is rest during the 3\'ar years. mers are caned upon to report to
The AudIO VI~al-programme IS . ~bi5ted on mo/ In Jecent .lmes-that the fountry belongs to th0se A conSIderable number of the municipa~ity any instance of
very popular c€ven m cpuotnes= chant ships Pl~\\;rng ~~re smer-~.ta~es \~~th generous tax_ :-egul~- Lebanese freIghters is chartered violations from .this rule.'. .The
with large percentage of litera- seas: Lebanon a State who-e et~:~ th~ w ~.~~e Jot'fitoo dstnct Ul. by eastern bloc countries for their editorial stresses the importance.
cy. . .' ~dtJf the oce~n were h ;hert el~ tSO~I. . . OJ t '. emands-:-, mternatlonal car.go trade. of .this obIigat~on. on the part :{)f
. In schools the Audio'Visual 1imited,-to one' big p'ort~ ~ f~s~ rr~ to. i hale ltkh~ng of several bIg, Thus. the Lebanese flag, has cus~mers a!1d points qut in case
'. . ' . ' " n rna Ion s Ipowners. been a top masts of th . ·t, they do no't creport 'n t - f'
programmes should prove frUlt- becomrng' one of·the countries Se :I f.th h '1" . • ~ maJon Y _ ,IS ~nces 0
'. ~. ,'th th l' , ':t. fI . vera, 0 em ave a.e.ly of frelghter.s Which In recent vlOlatibns of the regulatIon then
ful In becommg a supplemeI:Jt to ~\ I e argest mercHap! ,eets dlscoveretl that· Lebanon has months sailed to C b ' the·y w''ould '"'-ve 'ght t' -h . h -1 k m the world - . . d' , u a. 114 no n 0 com·
t esc 00 w9r.:. . ." 'Th 'ddl' 'E' "Re',·' a vant.ag seven .ove! ~uch l'th~~' ,Most of the Lebanese ships are '"plain of high pric,!'!s.
The films and shdes prepared . de, fl .. e ast. . PUb!IC ClI-, countnes as Llbena: Panama, either engaged in tramp shIpping .
by the Ministry of Educationr.t~a y <J
t
I' -a·f!Otng.d time dl!as been Hondurasl' ·or Costa RIca where or running on Charter while the The' .news Of tfie "'r-ecent inci-
f th b th f e cen re 0 ra e an money many Of the ships now flying the t 11 d .' h C" dor IS purpose are 0 '~ traffic in the eastern Mgditer.ran- Le . " . f';' Tes are usua y enga~ed in Medl- .ent,s m. t. e ,tongo ll!l.. tbe 'J~el}-
general n-ature. relat~to-appll- nean, Beiru~is the economic junc- hit~~~~~!: flag were regls,elt'd· te:ra~ean or European coastal sly-e. posItion .ta~en by: tbe_ United
cation of < various phases of Hcm of the Mid{lle 'East'- . ; . ' shlppmg trade. '. Natu~~s· in for{:mg, TSh0.D?-ge, to
knowledge In advanced' CO~7 Yet of la~e'Beirut no longer 'is Whlle a great nu~~r .of Fro!,? . Tyros the seafanng submit to the plans, outhned by
.tl'les. and also about the local only P9rt {)f 'call of. many foreign O\\:ners ,of the Lebanon-reg1stered PhoeniCIans :vent. out. to m;ike the S~cret~~~neral U Thant
. develo ments. It is.lioped loat ships-but at tile. same time home shIps ar~ Gr~ks• .many of the tI'ade contacts Wt~~ the peoples for ~he reuOlfi~at1,on o~ the CO~gOt- t Id be 'port for 170· freighters. totalling freighters here have gone over all aF{)und the Medlterranecn, to recelVeO prommence In the AI-
more ea ures wou . wepar- '800:000 grt. Aiid toe further build- into Leg~nf,!se oWnership, Twelve e~tabl!sh their own colonies-the gh~· press yesterday. Yester-
e.d about the l.ocal.t::ondltl~nsC?f up 'cif the Lebanese 'merchant fleet of these 'i.essels formerly haa their most Important of which was dats 1s1ah carried.a group 'ohoto
hfe. The AUd10 Vls,ual Dep~rt::-. is cont~nuing.I'apidly' home paits in Germany. Carthage-and to make their of representatives of the six non-
ment has Its oW? .processmg In 1955 only two ;eargo ships None :Qf ~he by now'170 cargo .many voyage.s .of discovery. aligned nation$, attendiJ1g, _the'
laboratory and WIth the ·tIelt! It with together 2.300 grt' were re- v.essels ~$ a tank~r. The' I~terna- The Phoemclan~ were t~ first ColumJ;>o Conference f~r find~ng .\
receives from friendly countnes, gistered in Beirut. . ". bonal OIl. tr.ade IS firmly. In the to reach the straIts 'of GIbraltar- a soJu~~on to:solve the Smo-Indlan '1~
we are sure it can ,become, a The reason why the Lehnon lias hands ofl eIther. Western -or and about 60~ B.-C., -yhel1 ~vr?s bo~der. confhet: .' .
very infiuential institution for become a collecting poi.nt .lor ,the. Ja.p~,nese..cotrtpames. ,had long, lost ItS mdepen~nce, In .' . :,' ..
. Ie i~"all walks of life, si:>e- - " _ - > 'Smce. l~5 onl~ five. new .shlps the servI~e of the EgyPtJ~n king _ An .article,~y th~ ~ial ",col!-imn-
. peoP. . oted arts of • .' . were re&lstered .10 t?IS. c?untry. Necho s~Jled down ~he coast of 1St qf t.he daJly ~lS. )Vfr. AZarm t'
- t::laUy ill the rem P ,_. " _. the rest fire older uOlts. WIth the East Afnca from the Red Sea to suggests. that· houses !indo . shops
the cou~try. W.hat has. to be .generaJ 1ev:e1 ~f ~ducatJ<Jn and oldest 'lapnched as far back as r~ach the Cape of Good Hope must be: numbered. both in' f
t-aker: 10 m~nd 1D such cases understandu~g~f.~b.e people and 1899. wit,h approximate~y ~ty. per nearly 2",200 years befo~e .Euro- alph,!bet as: w.ell as in. digits in
constantly 1S- that all the on such b~lS It· shotild try to cent of the total bUIlt :.>et~re .pean seafarers reached it from' order to _make, the firidmg of·an
programmes be based' on the further enh~hten them. . ~orld ,a~ n and most of . the the west. 'addr~ ,less laborious. '
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